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IMPROVE0,2 Court nails dealership embezzler
Efloctlve with today'§ Issue. we've

made improvements in the ple one
nameplate - called 'the fled" by newspa
per folks -of your Plymouth Observer.

A newspaper 's nad carries a lot of
inlo-tion for those who know how to

reld n. This note is to help you out.

I We've designed a special type face for
the nameplate of the Plymouth Observ-
er. We hope lt's both distinctive and

easy to read.

I Below the nameplate, we list the com-
munitles served by the paper.

I To the leR of the nameplate. you'll find
'HomeTown Communications Net-
work' under a greohic that looks like
the roof of a house. That Indicates that
the Plymouth Observer is part of the
HomeTown Communications Network

of nne local newspapers throL,bout
Michigan.

I In the Color bar below the nameplate,
--- youwill 4- from the left: Volume 114

and Number 47. indicating the number
of years the paper has been published
and the number of editions published
so far during the year; -hometown-
newspapers,ner it the address of our.
site on the World Wide Web; 75 cents
indicate; the price 6f the paper at the
newsstand.

I Prosecutors credit
township police for the

i ¢ quick reaction that
' i c helped catch an area man

who took $750,000.

BY SUE BUCK
STAF, WRITER

sbucloe.homecomm.net

A Garden. City man who was charged in both civil
and criminal embezzlement cases in Wayne County

Circuit Court pled guilty to stealing more than
$750,000 from Blackwell Ford accounts in Plymouth
Township, according to Ptymouth Township police
and Wayne County assistant prosecutors.

Mark Patterson, 31, a former office manager, is
expected to be sentenced May 12 to a work release
program with possible fines in the criminal case that
ended last week, they said. The money taken from
the Plymouth Road auto dealership will be returned
in full with interest following settlement of the civil
case last week, police said.

"Plymouth Township police did a good job," said

Crystal clear

Ron Robertson, general manager for Blackwell Ford.
He declined further comment until after Rptterson's
sentencing in May.

Assistant Wayne County prosecutor Nancy Alberts
applauded the diligence of the Plymouth Township
Police Department.

"Usually, the poliee are not as quick to react,"
Alberts said. "This police department acted quickly to
freeze the money before it could be spent. Most of the
time the defendant spends his money on gambling
and women."

Please see EMBEZZLE, A<

City closes

 in on
 owner's
11 back taxes

At the bottom of the front page we run
telephooe numbers of our classified
advertising department, newsroom and
circulation and home delivery staff. We
want to make R easy for you to reach us.

Our aim is to make our newspapers the
essentla toot for our readers and their

families to live the good life in their home
towns. That's why we are making these
improvements, with others soon to come.

Tell me what you think. You can reach
me at ( 734) 953-2100 or at
srosiek@oe.homecomm.net

Sincerely,

1

Susan Rosiek,
Publisher

IN THE PAPER

TODAY
ENTERTAINMENT

On Stage: Gillian Eaton
of Plymouth helps broad-
en awareness of uiolence
against women in a play
at Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge
campus in Farmington
Hills on Monday. /El

laam64 curve: Puck 858 leader Steve Graytin and his sons Alex (left) and Nicky get a close
look at some of the parts during their lesson on how to build crystal radios. More thrin :30·area
youngsters spent Sunday afternoon at the Plymouth Historical Society Museum learning the
basics of radio.

Young hams
get their start

in radio
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

sbuckeoe.homeeomm.net

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

It's taken 20 years, but Plymouth
City Manager David Rich is close to
recapturing more than $3.6 million in
delinquent property taxes, penalties
and interest owed the city by a single
land owner over the past 20 years.

Rich used a few tricks of his own in

securing the deed to the 18-acre parcel
at 100 S, Mill Street. forcing the hand
of A&E Holdings and its owner. Wen-
dell Flynn, which reportedly kept.cir-
cumventing efforts by the city to col-
lect the nionry by jumping through
legal hoops.

"We've got the deed, and maybe now
their attention," said Rich.

Many longtime city residents know
the area as Bathey Manufacturing Co.,
although that company filed for
bankruptcy in 1983 and eventually
returned as BMC, which is.still operat-
ing on the site.

"They're playing a shell game ... to
try and avoid the liability for the
taxes." said Rich. "Part of their game
ig changing the names of the company

PleaMe see TAXES, A3

Local leaders

split on MML
petition drive
BY SUE BLCK
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With antennas Bet up on the roof of the Plymouth
Historical Society Museum, more than 30 area chil-
dren - many Boy Scouts - learned the basics of
radio Feb. 6.

Members of the Stu Rockafellow Amateur Radio
Society spent the afternoon with the children who
built and tested their own crystal radio sets. The
group included 13 Boy Scouts and 14 amateur radio
operators, called "hams,- who worked closely to
complete the kits.

Ralph Moote, who works at the museum located
at 155 South Main in Plymouth. has been an ania-
teur radio operator since 1954 and helped to set up
the instructions.

The kids got to test their own radios," Monte
said. "We tuned into three different radio stations -
WWJ, WJR and WXYT. The kids even got a piece of
wire to take home for an antenna."

The activity brought back memories for Moote.
«Long before there were Walkmans, Discmans, or

Pokemons, there were crystal radio sets to fire the
imagination of American kids," Moote said. «In fact,
I think almost all of our club's members were firjit
introduced to radio by building their own crystal
sets, usually with the help of a local neighbor. Our
ham radio operators really liked returning the
favor Sunday with these kids."
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Never too young: Four-year·old Jessica Blanchard

enjoys the day with her grandmother. Nancy
.Ant,sex. .

STAFF WRITER

Abuck@™•.homecomm.net

The issue -In·-i:Rue en i.+In (,f local
Contl'01 1:]ft new to h}cal government
ollietal:

Thrri· officials exprt·.st·il their con-
cern about t|w Michigan Municipal
Lemrue': announcement last week that
it intends to min a Stati·u id,· w·tition
drive to place a constitution.,1 :unc,nd-
nwnt on the ballot tlit > Nove!111),q

regarding locii| control. Since m,ne 4,1
the local hquier,4 |rad :et·n the hrn·

guage on the petition. tlit·y had r.·9,·i
vahons

'Ihe best and most rt·>.11„11:lve gor-
prnment is the one clos{·st to the 1(,(-
ple." said 19>·mouth Town:hip Supen»
sor Kathleen Ket·n Mi·(,n·tin· 1
Imvent Spen thi· t·xact wor(line (in thi)

petmon In the li,Ht >par,witi·a·half, I
Imve :cen an attack greater than the
entire linw th:it 1 11:M·,· IN·en iii 011-ice

It'H .In (111%1,711ght. 1 ;im 6,·riously Con·
cerned th.it the I.i·gimlitturi thinks it
knows hetter than tht, citizen, about

Please m·t· AMENDMENT, 13

Honor students suspended for alcohol use
Thinking about a new car

or a good second car?
You'll /ind a huge selection

of auto ads in today's
Homelown Classifieds

111.1
8 03174 1000 5

BY TONY BRUBCATO
RA WRriU

thrux*to*loe.homecomm.net

The Plymouth-Canton school district
has permanently suspended two high
school students, and given nine stu-
dents five-day suspensions, for the dis-
tributton and drinking of alcohol dur
ing a recent National Honor Society
field trip to Chicago.

The drinking violations occurred
during an enrichment field trip by 44
NHS students the weekend of Jan. 21.

The two' students who were given
permanent sugpensions for buying and

distributing the :ilc<,hol. Nirn.i Patel
and Nick Stonerook, will not lie
allowed to attend c|mutrq or any other
activitiew at their respective schools.
However, they will be aillowed to
attend C|aRHOS in another district Co
achieve the nree,INAry credits to get a
diploma from Plymouth·CAnton
Schools

If either vi„Intes Any of th,· conch-
lions of 1)4' 1 ililinent Kil St)1'11>41{ilks, 111(,ir
high schoo] recor,Ii will 1,1, chanti·d to
reflect an expulaion

And, according tn one Mo Ii,-re, t fu'.
boyA will have to givt• five preventa-

ticins ti, titiwr :t 11(|t·lits |ly .1,1111· 1 :,|1(,ut
the impnet of' their actions leading t„
the Ki],pens,On

The other 111114• student: him live.dar
AUNpel™ions that 111(·luded four iNIt-of
Mcho{,1 dny:, plu< 1),w dn>· iii MCh{,4,1 With
guluttance Al)um' COUnBrling

Entrl's futher. Vinnd Pat,·1. ::itil lii.
Hen,{,r Mon v.·As Wrong in plitch.t:Ing
the :ile{,hol, luit c:)11(·d th,· 1,er!,1,ment
:11.4 1}(•11: ton "5111 1·:I )111*ton without l.all
ing it fin expulsion "

Vinod Pittel :ind lit 'cl |Ike t,1 m,lk,
sure future tups clon't end up K Ith the
0,imr r¥•:11|1•4

'1 11.thrvi· tht· 4,11,1tVI:11,1, ef.1. 1.n.
there was no an»·w. di),1 the ki,14

uerpri't :13#·citicath· ttil,1 01 the con...c·-
gill·na': Id h:id brhavil,1,· hi· Rat{1 ,

Sti,tirionk: mother. Turt. 1,e|11'vt.-
thi· 14,·11,ilti· for 4,·nior :on ,#:1> a 1,14
hard

Nh kid imde a un..1 :Ik•·." sh,· :ai,1

1 think the pull!:4hmilit K,14'A |ttll,
b.11:1} "

141(1 14 t.,king 4,)11/-,·- .it Itt·Unille
11:th St·lit,•,1 whil,· St,iti,i·nok h.»< v.·1
i ii d ,·cule 11,),4 1,1 Il l 11>h 111> ..(,1 1 1, n s ,·,11

('ne frm,Ile :lii,lent w»· 1,·iken 1,1.1

Pleave Nre SUSPENSION, A3

ir, pi,p. f. f, c |'„..,Iherl ¢1(1 7 14.59 1 09(H) News room: 734-459-2700 Home Delivery: 734-591-0500
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Plymouth Township Sgt.
Robert Ant.1.

91*e im a pere•ption that
people take extra care and
cautt® to enaure ohildren are
buckled up,» Antal said.

laihttan*tely, that ie not
;ae ¢*0# We knoN that belt-
a** r*16* -* mwpri.ingly low
r #hild,#* 4•0 4 to 16·
 children are often for-
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of 8.10**Irm, ofin. em•t
to inula#* restraint use by
i*fant*, €bildren and teent
he -11.

Operation ADC Mobiliza-
tion ia •panlored by the Air
Bag and Seatbelt Safety Cam-
paign ih partnership with the
National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and
the U.S. Department of
Tranoportation's Bu¢*16 Up
America Cpmpaign, Antel
said.
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Lawyer throws hat into state rep ringA.. 1
y *':I
.,L . 3

11.1.
1%1

BY TONY BRUSCATO
BrAIN wirIER

tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

Plymouth attorney John Stew-
art has thrown his hat into the
Republican race for the 20th
District State Representative
seat being vacated by Gerry Law
(R-Plymouth).

Stewart, 50, from Plymouth
Township, said he expects to file
his papers by the end of the
month.,

He joins a field which includes
Plymouth Mayor Date McDon-
ald, 35th District Court Magis-
trate Eric Colthurst, plus Teresa
Folino and Matt Cowles, both of
Northville.

Stewart comes from a family
of public school educators,
including two sisters who have
each taught for 25 years. So, it's
no secret that public education

Embezzle
Working in conjunction With

the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office, Plymouth Township
police secured search warrants
for Patterson's house and froze
the accounts, Plymouth Town-
ship Sgt. Steve Rapson said.

Patterson was a day trader on
the stock market, according to
Rapson.

"There was a security compa-
ny that he was working with out
of New York," Rapson said. "The
way he did it was complex. He
embezzled the money by switch-
ing the money around in the
accounts. He would use that

hi
John St,-t

issues are at the top of his prior-
ity list.

"I believe in the public school
system, and I'm tired of the bad-
mouthing it gets," said Stewart.

When it comes to vouchers,
Stewart firmly said, "No thank
you. Period. We've got to revive
a sense of community to support
our public school system."

Stewart said if he's elected, he

from page Al

money in the accounts to pay off
his debts."

Marc Hart, Patterson'g attor-
ney, didn't return telephone
calls.

Patterson embezzled account

money from July 1998 through-
November 1999, Rapson said.

Blackwell Ford had a couple
of accounts and Mr. Patterson

was somehow handling the
accounts," Rapson said. «Black-
well Ford called us and told us

that they had a couple of trans-
actions that were suspicious in
nature. The farther they dug,
the more they found. They called

won't vote to increase taxe, for

vouchen or charter,chools.
And, while Stewart didn't com-

mit ao to whether he would favor

a charter achool for Plymouth or
Canton, he did note he likes the
legi,lative cap on the number of
charter schools and would like to

see more accountability from
them.

-rhey are for-profit companies
using my tax dollars. I think I
have a right to see reports on
their finances and academics,"
said Stewart.

Stewart, who has run his own
business in Plymouth for 23
years, would also like to see
business taxes lowered

including workers compensation,
the single business tax and per-
sonal property taxes.

"Taxe, in general are too
high," added Stewart. 'I'm in

us Nov. 29,19997

Patterson was arraigned Dec.
6, 1999, before 35th District
Court Judge John MacDonald.
Bond was set at $10,000 person-
al bond and he was released. He
waived his preliminary exam,
Rapson said.

Because Patterson pled guilty,
Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge William Cahalan told Pat-
terson what his sentence would

likely be in the criminal case.
MI was informed that he pled

guilty to embezzlement over
$20,000 at Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court," Rapson said. "He

complete agreement with Gov.
Engler in his lowering of taxes.
Maybe we could accelerate that
a bit "

Stewart al,o said he will fight
to re-prioritize state funding for
personnel in the Wayne County
Friend of the Court to collect
child support from "deadbeat"
dads.

While the field appears to be
getting crowded, 13th District
Republican Chairman Carl
Berry believes the more competi-
tion the better.

«The large field brings out
more issues and different posi-
tions on those issues," said
Berry. «What it really will come
down to is the voters will deter-
mine who is the best candidate

to represent them."

agreed to an eight-month work
release program. A work-release
program is one in which he is
confined to his home unless be is
working. There will be fines. He
can be fined up to three times
the- amount he embezzled. The
$750,000 that was embezzled
was given back to Blackwell plus
interest. He has been made
whole.

Because the Plymouth Town-
ship police acted so quickly, Pat-
terson was unable to benefit
from the embezzlement money,
Rapson said.

696 N. Mill Street • Old Village • Plymouth • (724) 461•0855 t.%,0,3

Affordable

Independent Living
by

Ainerican House

One Bedroom Apartments
* Meals * Housekeeping * Laundry

* Activities * Transportation
Security & Companionship

Tax payments due
The final day to pay 1999 winter tax bills

is Monday, Feb. 14, and the Plymouth
Township treasurer's office is trying to
make it easier.

Treasurer Ron Edwards' office will be

open Saturday, Feb. 12, from 9 a.m. to noon
for taxpayers.

The office will also stay open until 7 p.m.
on Monday.

Blood drive

The Plymouth Post Office conducts its
semi-annual blood drive Feb. 29 from 6 a.m.

to 6 p.m. at the Beck Road Post Office.
Appointments can be made by calling

PLEOFFii
PIPELINE

Barb at 453-6110, and walk-ins will also be
welcome.

DAR awards

The Sarah Ann Cochrane Plymouth-
Northville Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, hold their annual DAR
Youth Tea at 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 21, at

C Hands On
C Cen¢r

St. John's Episcopal Church, Sheldon Road
in Plymouth.

The tea honors the Good Citizen Award

and American History *ward winners. All
DAR members are welcome.

Coffee with Rivers

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor) has
scheduled coffee hours in Plymouth 8:30- 10
a.m. Friday, Feb. 11, at the Plymouth Coffee
Bean, 884 Penniman, Plymouth. All con-
stituents of the 13th Congressional District
are encouraged to drop by, have a cup of
coffee and discuss their concerns with her.

For directions or further information, call
Carrie Auster in Rivers' district office in
Ann Arbor at (734) 485-3741.
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14265 Middlebelt Rd. Come Visit Us

Livonia, Mi 48154 At Livonia e
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Photo Reprints ** 734-6914500
Reader Comment Une 734-953-2040

Sports Nightline ..........................................734.953.2104

* Online - www. observer-eccentric.com - can be accessed with
just about any communications software: PC or Macintosh. You
are able to send and receive unlimited email. access all features
of the Internet, read electronic editions of The Canton Observer
and other Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and chat with users

7 across town or across the country.
.C * *Photo orders must be for pictures that have been taken by our

2 staff photographers. Please provide publication date. page number
and descripton of the picture, which must have been published
within the past six months. Prints are $20 for the first print, $7.50
for each additional print. Payment is in advance (check or credit

4 card).
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SU-CRIPnON RATES:

A side stitch is an unpfed,ctable
L pain brou#hi. on by running,
• lumping and cither lostling motions.
. Tc, lind tactics for circumwnting the

problern, a *ofts phy&,ologist at tIle
i Unt,mity of Otago had ten stitch-

prone meri and women drink liquid&,
then exeriise. Heiound that stikhe
wefe most prevalent among thow '

i ip·ho drank liquids thal linprfdin Ihe
gut, such as soft drink$. Stitch,4 „Tre
the re,ult 01 owiburdened ligaments

. suppOrting the fluid-#illtri stomach
g ana inte,tine5. Bv prewnting there
,- inner ofgans from bt,unong around,
y the exerci,e,5 were able to Aoid
, stitches. To akoid Witc he. eat and
, drink sensibly before a nrirkrxt If a
; gith wikes. bleathe deeply to pull

Mi #wher meth,A fi,r Reting rid- 01
r tightening ihe .k>m.,c h muilt·l •hi h helj

CHARTER T

NOTIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
be held on Tueaday, Feburar
following polling locations:
Precinct_Ng. Name-uLF=ililx

1 & 23 First Baptimt Ch
2 - Human Services

3.10.21 St. John Neumal

4 & 13 Miller Elementa

5 & 18 Field Elementar

6 Royal Holiday Cl

7 Plymouth Salem
8 Reaurrection Cal

9 Eriksson Elemer

11 & 19 Tonda Elementa,

12 & 14 Hulaing Element
15 Walker Elementi

16 & 17 Bei,tley Element

20 & 26 Canton Administ

22 Hoben Elementa

24 & 26 Plymouth Cantoi
27 Summit on the P

28 Agnpe Chriatian
29 Erikuon School

PDATE h 11/r j

Presented by 6 . 'i
enter For Physical Therapy j Allil-5

more air into the lung& then exhale
through purged 148.

While a ititch is a relathrly mmof
dhcomfort, and is not an indication
of injury, some 01 the mo,t lerious
muscle and lipment damage 1, a
result of ignoring what ma, be. al
first. a low level d pa,n and stiffnesi.
If you regularl, eperien€ e musle
achei or spasms. ask wur phnical
foc referral to the JIANDS ON
CENTER FOR PHYSICAL ™ERAPY

To. learn more about our mdi· range &
of 5ervic* call 455-8170; earlv 4
mcwning and arning appointmer,15
availablk Our center h located in
Plymouth, at 470 Forest Awnue.
Suite 20. Blue (.roh and Med,ure

provider.

ukhes involm bending lorwaid #,Ir
Ni take prnsure i,11 the t,garnent,

t /50/27

)WNSHIP OF CANTON
E OF ELECTION

hat a Presidential Primary Election will
22,2000 from 7:00 A.M. to 8.00 P.M. at the

Adtitua

rch 44500 Cherry Hill ltd

'enter 44237 Michigan Avenue
n Church 44800 Warren Road

y School 43721 Hanford Road

School 1000 S. Haggerty Road

ibhouae 39500 Warren Road

Righ School 46181 Joy Road
iolic Church 48755 Warren Road

ary School 1275 N. Haggerly Road

y School 46501 Warren Road

try School 8065 Fleet Street

ry School ' 39932 Michigan Avenue

ry School 1100 S. Sheldon

·ation Bldg 1150 S. Canton Center

y School 44680 Saltz Road

High School 8415 N. Canton Center
46000 Summit Parkway

;chool 46081 Geddes

1275 N. Haggerty

DOES EXERCISE LEAVE YOU IN STITCHES?

f

- CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON b

PUBLIC NOTICE OF ACCURACY TEST
 PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a Public

Accuracy Test of the automatic tabulating equipment to be used for the <
Presidential Primary election on Tuesday, February 22,2000 The ted will
take place ?n Thuriwlay, February 17, 2000 84 3 PM. in the Clerk'§
Offie•, Township Administration Building, 1150 South Canton Center -
Road. This test is open to interested parties For further information contact
Clerk's Office at 397-5452.

TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk a

Pubt.h February /0.2000
L-%#1 8

t

PLANNING COMMISSION I
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING d
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE- 9
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN ' r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 ii

 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and purauant to the Zoning 7Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning 1
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing t J

on Monday, March 6,2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton
Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00
p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
QUAPBANIS. INC-,rOP Q REZ( 2 - CONSIDER REQUEST TO I
REZONE PARCEL NOR 131 99 0009 000 AND 131 99 0016 001 FROM Gl,
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL, TO LI-2, LIGHT INDI:STRIAL Property is
located on the south side of Michigan Avenue between Belleville and Beck
Roads.

:- -Il. * lip, 0. .-R '21 4 1 el

65'mi

CARRIER DELIVERY MAIL DELIVERY

2 One year. ....$47.40 One year...... ..$55.00

p : One ye• (Sr. Eitizen)* .....$38.00 One year (SK C Ittzen)......$44.00

p Newsstind....,. 75¢ per copy One year (outof County) ..$65.00
One yeaf (out of State) ...$90.00

ADdverti,Ing published in the Canton Observer 19 subject to the conditions *tiled In the
*plicable rate card, copies of which are available from the advertisift 0*pertment, The
D-,tan Ob-v.. 36251 Schoolort. LIvorwa. MI 48150, { 734} 591·2300. The Ctton

30 Mittetal Airport 8550 Lilley Road

The Office of the'lbwnship Clerk, 1150 8. Canton Center Road, will be open
hm 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. on Saturda>, February 19,2000 for absentee
ballote. Qualified voter, must appear in person to receive a ballot.
On Monday, February 21, 2000 qualified ab,entee voter, shall receive their ,
ballot, and mud complete them in the Clerkin Office until 4:00 p.m
Emergency ab•eatee ballot• ONLY will be ionued on Election Day February
22,9000. All ablentee ballot: returned in penon mud be returned to the
Clerkg once by 4,00 P.M. on /hbruary,1, /000.
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t*-veri-r.stheright not to accept an adver ti-'• order. OD•e,vv & Eccentric 0
&1010* h- no lutho¢Ity to bind this newspaper and only Pubbc*lon of an adrertlsement
WI tonstitute that acceptance of the advertised order.

Me)F .En

Handicapped Volers with an inaoe-ible polling place (that being Pr«inct
6, Royal Holiday Clubhoun, 39600 W Warren Rd.) are eligible to vote
witbout notice st the Clerk'm Omee until the cloge of voting at 8:00 p.m. on
Election Day
If you are uneure of your voting location, pleau refer to your voter
M,istration card or contact the Clerk'e office at 397-5482

TERRY G, BENNETE Clerk

PUBUSH. n.1-7 to &17.-O •

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commiallion *hould br
received at the above addre- prior to Thunday, February-24, 2000 in order
to be included in the materialn Rubmitted for review

VIC GITSTAFSON,Chairman
Publlili Al™*7 10 & 27, 2000
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Cops to try tickets for parking
Bus driuers say parents causing school problem
BY SUE BUCK
EF,AD¥ Wn,In

•buckloe.homecomm.net

Plymouth Towni,hip Police
plan to enforce no-parkihg zones
at Farrand and Bird elementary
schools in Plymouth Township if
warning letters that will be dis-
tributed to parents this week
don't resolve parental parking
problems.

"The police department has
received several complaints and
concerns from Plymouth-Canton
school bus drivers, with regards
to parents parking in the posted

Vad- Obstriact' th'

aw•4 4"//9..to
Per,0/m.,

Jamie Senkbeil
-Plymouth Township Police

No Parking Zone area on Green-
briar and in front of Farrand

School and along Ann Arbor
Trail and in front of Bird Ele-

mentary School, said Jamie
Senkbeil, Plymouth Township
community resource officer

-The standing and parking of
vehicles obstructs the ability of
the buses to perform their direc-
tion of travel and required
turns."

If the parking problem per-
sistz, ofncers in marked cars will
ticket the violator», ehe said. -

"The traffic engineer has
determined and designated thi.
zone where stopping, standing,
or parking is prohibited due to
hazardous conditions that may
exist, or where conditions do

exist, that will cause undue
delay to traffic: she said.

Amendment from page Al

Ligh steppln': The Plymouth Salem Rockettes went down '- 'A
to, Fla., and came home with the third-place trophy.

Kickin' il

Rockettes roll at Disi
tY TONY BRUSCATO
\TAF¥ WRITER

bruscato@oe.homecomm.net

Coach Aileen Balatico knew

ast May that her Plymouth
ialem Rockettes dance team

.'as something special.
"After tryouts I knew this

eam had the talent, it was only
question of whether or not the
iris had the dedication to be

ood.- said Balatico. "Well, they
roved it.

The Rockettes finished third

n the nation in the high kick
1Vision during the Universal
)once Association National

'hampionships at Disney World
1 Orlando, Fla.

"I had a really good feeling,
ut I didn't expect third place,"
aid smiling senior Jessica San-
oval of Plymouth Township,
,ho also competed in the nation-
18 as a freshman. -I thought
ur routine was really original
nd we really worked well
3gether. It was a lot of hard
'ork and dedication, but we all

wnted H.* M*Jacobson's
The Rockettes have qualified
nr the nationals every year means more

1
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Cheerleaders

finish 12th

in nation
The Plymouth Salem varsity

cheerleaders competed in the
National High School Cheer-
leading Championship last
weekend in Orlando, Fla., fin-
ishing 12th nationally.

'Ihe past four years the Ply-
mouth Salem cheerleader•
have finished 10th, 1lth, 12th
and 12th in national competi-
tion.

It's the eighth consecutive
year the vanity has competed
in the mationah. Preliminary
competition was held on Satub
day, with the top 12 teams
advanethg t#thefnal. 00 8*
day·

1997. But Balatico said she'll

only take those squads that have
a chance of doing well against
national competition. And this
Year's team fit the bill.

lu "'C nul.Unulo &/& L,/ 'U,6-

t

zey World
It's a big expense, so I want to

make sure I have the right team
that's going to be dedicated
enough to work six days a week
and has the talent to compete at
the national level," said Balati-
co. "This year we certainly
made a name for ourselves."

The- Rockettes started the trek

to Orlando last July when they
became Grand Champions and
collected a first place trophy at
the UDA dance camp at Michi-
gan State University.

The Salem team then chore-

ographed the kick line routine
last August, consisting of 50
high kicks within a two-minute-
15-second routine.

The Rockettes also competed
in the pompon category, finish-
ing 13th nationally.

"Winning third was really
awesome," said Laura Novkov,
17, of Canton. «Once you make
the final round you know you're
going to place, but you don't
want 10th. Finishing third was
really exciting."

The Rockettes routine can be

seen as part of the Universal
Dance Association National

Championships on ESPN Fri-

day, April 28, from 1.2 p.ni

what is best for each local com-
munity."

To put the question before vot-
ers, supporters will have to
gather 303,000 signatures by
July 10. Petitions were printed
and put into circulation Feb. 3.

If the proposal makes the bat-
lot, voters would be asked to
approve the change, requiring a
two-thirds vote from the Lkgisla-
ture, rather-than the simple
majority required now, whenev-
er it attempts to pass a law that
"intervenes ... in: the municipal
concerns, property, or govern -
ment of a city, village. county,
township, or any municipal
authority."

Keen McCarthy. who has
served more than seven years as
Plymouth Township supervisor.
said that local control is in dan-

ger of being usurped on the fed-
eral level also. She mentioned a
bill that has been introduced in

Washington, D.C., that could
abolish a community's zoning
rights. That concerns her.

"A developer who doesnt get
his way with zoning could sue
you in federal court," fhe said.
'*Our zoning is set by our plan-
ning commission that is made
up of our local citizens who
decide what the zoning ihould
be."

Likewise, Keen McCarthy ent-

1 'The best and most
respon•ve government 1
U...al#*the

concerned the Ltilatia,
thinks H knows better th
the citizens.'

Kathleen Keen MCCG
-Plymouth Township Supt

icized any attempt by the state
Legislature that would return
road weighmaster fines to the
state rather than having the
local community benefit by the
money.

State Rep Gerry Law ( R-Ply-
mouth} said he too hadn't seen

the petition or the language.
"I'm not sure what the lan-

guage says and what people will
interpret it to be.- Law said
"Unless you read it. you don't
know if it is good or bad and if it
constrains things. I can under-
stand the Michigan Municipal
League': frustration with all the
number of bill>. Im s.,-mpathetic
with, them. But, f'm not sure this
is the best way to g«. Vm not
sure if the two-thirds Vote iM

something that the Michigan
Municipal League will regret -

Though the cit© of Plvmouth is

trthy
gruisor

.

a member of MML, Plymouth
Mayor Dave McI)onald said he is
personally h'ery guarded- about
the petition drive and doesn't
Mupport it. He believes that the
move by MML was initiated
specifically because of the
recently pa*Bed law that
changes municipal residenc¥
rules In December, state law-

makers voted to ban municipal
r,·sidency requirements

Some lawmakers have note'd
that if a two-thirds vote had

IM·en required in the case of the
resideriev rule. it would have
fallen short by eight votes.

%1<1)onald doesn t think
changing the :tate constitution
ts the an<wer

"There should be a happy
m,·dium,- McI)onald said. 'I
beheve in the art of compromise
and negotiation -

. - j. r.'·31%*3·32%

Suspension ,om page Al Creed

Chicago hospital for treatment
and suspended for five days.
She didn't have any complaints
about her suspension, but feels
the two boys were.n't treated fair-

ly
1 think the school board is

looking at it too black and
white,- Ahe said. 7'hey made a
decision without everything th«
should have taken under consid-

rration. like their past grades.
involvement in school activities.

They've done much more positive
things in our school than nega-
tive."

District pohA' on possession

Taxes from pat

find the owners of the company
to avoid accountability The
changes nre legaL but not paying
the taxes i:n't."

Thr only comment by Farm-
ington Ilills attorney 11:tre Dr:,s-
nan for his client. A&E Holdings.
wag, lt': my c|lent's intention to
resolve this matter "

According m attorney Richard
Connors of I'lunkett & Conney.

who is representing the fit>·,
ownership of A&E Holding:,
Bathey and BM(' 8 split amung
Flynn. his wife. Ann And son-in
14.V

''WheA zi't· did the title Mearch

wr found thi·y wer(· all.c,wned hy
thc· sanic, prople," said Connors
'They keep changing the• owners,
so when we try to give appropri-
atr notice of delinque•ncy it'M {hit
ficwit k, find the right people "

Rich sind lit,·worked with his
cantacts in I.:m.vinK 1,) finally gil

the <1,·ed ti) thc property
'It'.w uslially a yi,nr-long pro-

'Mras,irr fur Mi·asurr, an A

and consumption of alcohol for a
first offense is a four-day suspen-
sion from school and a one-day
in-school suspension.

Policy on distribution of RICO-
hol for a first offense is a recom-

mendation for expulsion. aud
that'x what was suggested to the
school board by high school
administrators aft€r a pre-expul-
sion hearing.

However, the two board mem-

hers who heard the expulsion
request. Judy Mardigian and
Darwin Watts, decided in favor

of prrmam•nt AuApension.
"1 hi· board determined a

'Al

1 'We want them to

pay the property tax in
its entirety or forfeit
the property.'

Daue Rich
-liymouth City Manager

cess but it took us much less

than six months," he Haid.

c'unlic,r!4 said the ray H :is

Awarded the derd to the 18 acres

last Dectunber from the state for

lust $300
"linwer,·r, AN:E t: c „ilt€,Htlt,g

th(, dred tran.ifer, AM Wt·11 ;18 the

8!Unlitit Of taxe> atid 1,1,]ialtles
owed," Haid Connors "Th,·re s A

hearing next month in which the

circuit court judge could rult te

give the pri.p,·rh to tht· city or

1·11 the conum„v to pay the back
tax¢·,4

E,111,·1· n:n. 11(·1 1: re,Hh to

n .Arbor b,ised The gri,1,1, tri

response slightly different than
the recommendation." said

Superintendent Kathleen

Booher. "The deternlination it

1)ping made in this case based on

the circumstances surrounding
the field trip on which the inci-
dent (,ccurred and does not set a

precedent for future distribution
offenses

"This incident has cau:ed the

district to evaluate field trip
enrichment experiences and to
review the purpose of various
field trips." she added

kerp battling
"If they're able to fine! some

trehnicality to delay, I'ni going to
per:evere." he said l'ni going
to inaki· Mure tht·S-'re responsible
and Accountable for the t,IXes

We have a responsibility and
duty to our resid,·nt. to recover
lost taxes or get it sold and

developed "
Connors said of the $,1 6 mil-

licm owed. about $1 milhon (101-

Mrs ts taxeM. with tht· r,·st inter-

¢'st und renaltit'!4
Rich Maid. of the total amount .

the rity would get between
8.700,04)4)-$400.000 with the

remainder going to the Plv-

moi}th-(':inton :cliqc,1 di:tric·t
and Wayne County

-Wr want them to pav the
propertY tax In it: entir.·tv or

forfrit th,· property Mo Wi• i.rn put
a busine» in there· tlmt uould

enhance the Htlit¢, equill 17.rd
valur of the proprrts·

The clock is licking

•1,4 nround the art,a di,ing al,mit

..4.4·'9*--:i

Spring Flower

Creed's latest ready-to-wear scent is as

flirtatious as its pink flacon and is poised

to win discerning followers everywhere.
25 oz $120. -

In Women's Fragrance.

Tabarome

Europe's new power scent has cros:ea
G}..·,litn9O10

41992
the Atlantic.

Tabarome ts sensual, - ..... -4 < f.--4. 59'.1..

so.phisticated and I ' 004.1
warm, with rich notes· i

of tobacco leaL es.

green tea, ginger

ariel bergamot -al-1

2 5 07 ·$160.

Irl. &·lt.ri's -I....

Fragrance

, 40

14 1,·.

JaCobs Ou**I
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Group performs at Plymouth church
In 1 1// 1

men': rhoral group, performs Feb 1,1 at Fir:f 10 pligag,·inent: a year t.41:1 velir. the choir was Blm**In• 044+0900 Uvonia• (734) 501-7896 ROCI,Iller•(2411*14100 ·f
1 'nited Metlic,di,it Church in Plymouth invItrd to ali Intrrnational t·ligagement in Lans SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN A¥

The 80 -nwmher group 11,·rform: lit 7.11111 11, 1•'trgt l'ntted M,·thi,clist Churt·11 ™ at ·15201 N · „ www.jacobions.com
1'1,·k,•14 · $H-for 1,(11:lts $5 fur •11 ude·nlq - will I,i: 7i· rritonal I{ond m 1'1 ,·m, it, th For more infi,rma- . 0.7/1. 0.+ 14available nt thi· cl„fir tion, oill ·153 5280
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Canton woman bound over for trial

St- PHOM I p»A *mle-.

In court: Kinnari Sutariya, charged with murdering
her husband, will stand trial after a district court
judge ruled Monday "probable cause does exist" to
bind her ouer.

Men steal Pine Street
resident's snowblower

BY Scorr DANIEL
STAFF WltnliR

edanielee.homecomm.net

A Canton Woman charged with brutally
stabbing her hU8band to death last month
will stand trial.

Kinnari Sutariya, 20, was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court by 35th Dis-
trict Court Judge John MacDonald Monday.
The action came as part of a preliminary,
examination at the Plymouth court.

She is,accused of cutting and stabbing her
newlywed spouse, Ramesh Sutariya, 28,
nearly two dozen times in the early morning
hours of Jan. 22. The incident occurred at
the couple's apartment in the Carriage Cove
con*lek at Lilley and Warren roads.
«This court is of the opinion that open

murder was committed and that probable
cause does exist to bind this defendant over,"
said MacDonald.

Open murder carries a maximum sentence
of life in prison without parole.

Sutariya will be arraigned Feb. 18 at the
circuit court. She is currently being held
without bond at the county jail.

The couple had been married Dec. 24 in
India and returned to the United States Jan.
10. It was an arranged marriage.

Defense attorney Andrea Lyon was over-
ruled twice by MacDonald in attempting to
lower Suta'riya's charge to second degree
murder and obtain bail.

The assistant University of Michigan law
professor argued that premeditation hadn't
been shown in the evidence presented. L)ton
also said only circumstantial evidence had
been given.

"All the facts lead to second degree," she

11¥8 00"11'Ofth, 00"lon
thmt 4,11 -,de, W-

c-se do- exhttoblnd thls
d.feed-t Over.'

John MacDonald
-35¢h District Court Judge

told the judge. What you have here are
bookends of a case with no booka:

Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor Dan
Less countered, saying premeditation does-
n't need to be shown in an exam. He further
argued that Sutariya shouldn't be granted
bail.

N think we have a tremendous flight risk,"
Less said, noting that Sutariya is a native of
India. "There's nothing to keep her here in
the U.S. She's a flight risk beyond all flight
risks."

Less presented five witnesses during the
nearly three-hour exam.

Nayna Kaylathia, a cousin of Ramesh's,
went grocery shopping with 'Kinnari
Sutariya the day before the murder. While
at Super Kmart in Canton, they picked up
several routine items and a set of three
knives, she testified.

The knives were to be used for cutting
pineapple, Kaylathia added.

"She said she had L small knife, but not
one that was big enough," Kaylathia said.

Canton police Detective Lou Stevens testi-
fied that four knives - including the ones
purchased at Super Kmart - were u}ged in
Ramesh Sutariya's murder.

One was found on the apartment's tile
foyer. Stevens said the knife was bent at
about a 90 degree angle.

A second knife was found in the living
room next to a metal chair with rope tied to
it. The knife, Stevens said, was broken with.
the blade adjacent to the chair and the han-
dle a few feet away.

A third bloody knife was found in the
kitchen sink and a fourth shoved to the back
ofa utenail drawer, Stevens testified.

Wayne County Assistant Medical Examin-
er Leigh Hlavaty told the court that
Sutariya was cut and stabbed a total of 22
times. 1

Several blows w*ge delivered to the 28-
year-old's head, back, chest and abdomen.
Sutariya's lung had been punctured as well
as his bowel.

'These wounds were not immediately
fatal," Hlavaty testified. "Death occurred
because of actumulated blood loss.

She also noted that Sutariya had no defen-
sive wounds to his hands or arms as is typi-
cal in a stabbing attack. Less Muggested that
was because he was tied to the metal chair.
«The wounds would be consistent with him

sitting," Hlavaty testified.
Lyon expressed frustration that she could-

n't present evidence on her client's behalf.
She said it would've given MacDonald a

more complete picture of the incident and
possibly influenced his decision on binding .
Sutariya over for circuit court trial. Lyon
said the 20-year-old isn't guilt of first-degree
murder.

"It was self-defense," she commehted after -
the exam. "She was trying to protect herself.
He started it."

Though a Pine Street resident
yelled, she could only watch in
frustration as two men described
as being in their late thirties
picked up her snowblower about
5 p.m. Feb. 6 and put it in what
she described as a "dirty sport
utility vehicle."

The men in the truck, who she
said looked at her before getting
intb her truck, were last seen
driping north on Ridge, accord-
ing to a police report.

The snowblower was at her
daughter's house, also on Pine
Street, when it was stolen, the
woman said.

Among other thefts reported to
Plymouth Township police were:

1 A person at ZF Industries
on Anchor Court in Plymouth
To*nship told police Feb. 2 that
someone removed more than
$38,000 worth of company
equipment from a pallet.

The equipment included a Dell
docking station for 7500 series
laptop computers, a monitor,
mouse and keyboard, and 220
prototype ball joints, according
to police.

il POLICE BEAT

I A witness told police that a
man stole a cart full of groceries
about 8 p.m. Feb. 2 from the
Kroger Store, 44525 Ann Arbor
Road.

She relayed the man's license
plate on his Buick Regal to
police who say he is from Holly-
wood, Fla.

The man didn't take all the
groceries, though. He left behind
two bags of dog food, one case of
beer and one gallon of milk,
according to the police report.

1 A person complained that he
parked his vehicle in the Mit-
subishi lot on Commerce Center
Drive and returned to find the
door lock punched, the steering
wheel damaged, and the-GPS
system missing.

I A woman told police that
money was rhmoved from her
purse during a Jan. 29 hockey
game at the Compuware Arena.

--Sue Buck
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Dental group sponsors 
kids' coloring contest A

New reduct,ons on tamous·maker
spring ainvals Reg 24.00-118.00.

.1.16.42.60
Pansial Woman sizes Reg 56.00

124.00 -0 39.2*06.00
Pelitesizes Reg 3200-11800ule 22*82.10. .. .STYUS VARY BY STORE - ' ' · P.7

¢ebruary is National Chil-
dring Dental Health Month,
and to mark the Occasion the
Midhigan Dental Association
and Crest are sponsoring a
statewide coloring contest. Chil-
dren in kindergarten through
sixth grade -are eligible for the
contest and prizes will be award-
ed. The contegt runs through
March 6.

1lere is no purchase neces-
sar and no cost to participate.
Chwdren are encouraged to be
crehtive by usihg crayons, pen-
cill, markers, heads, or even
paint to color the special coloring

sheet. All entries must be

received by March 6.
"Healthy Smiles Are Out of

This World," is the theme for
this year's National Children's
Dental Health Months.

For a· copy of the coloring con-
test picture and entry form, con-
tact a Michigan Dental Associa-
tion member dentist, or contact
April Stopczynski at the Michi-
gan Dental Association: 230 N.
Washington Square, Suite 208,
Lansing, MI 48933-1392; phone
(517) 372-9070, ext. 417; e-mail
at us@michigandental.org.

4
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Head Start ax
a.p= = V

R/*r/0 16 Head Start work- will be pink-
diNed pully becau- thepropam b now run
by W,*n. County.

Hier,1- b.en a aanp in whols operatiog
tb• pant for funding,-,zilained Michelle
genier, communications m**40• Ar Wayile
County R•gianal Education.1 8.Nice. Agency,
*,Wchhad boon nim,ing th,program. *Wayne
Count, bicame the uent•e at the end of Auguit
10*year"

Am a re•ult, Head Start,tudents *cro,4 the
county could be moved to a now heility, with
mew teachem u wain u the naticheol year.,
Thi• could aect 92 *tudent•just in Radford.

Head Start il a federally Au,ded pre-fireechool
program for at-riak children 3,6 years old. To be
eligible for the program, children muit come
0. a low-income Amily or have impairment,
which would afrect their readin- Ar K-12 pub-
tic education.

The federal government allocate» $17 million
annually for Head St*rt programa to be used in
Wayne County communities other than Detroit.

That money wai going to Wayne County
R.RA, which then di,tributed the money to the
various entities in weetern Wayne County.

They include school district, such as: Redford
lInton, South Redford, Liv¢mia, Clarenceville,
Plymouth-Canton and Wayne-Westland.

Held Start employees, who were paid by the
Behool diatrict in which they worked, were eligi-
ble for benetits provided by the schools, but were

-- --al»«countable-to school-district officials/Fhat
ia about to change.

a/16 Wdrkers
-6·*66 4(*•6':46,1 *14,; **41

Bur *ad. Bili' 8*** per- d a Red#"d
Heed Start .tid.*t. 90*, heard that u of
May 1, 1084 0*6*t 11 cattie, dl *0 with the
.hool district'

Accordin, to *14* Ca•, chi.f o..tive om-
cer * St,404 14»* 8-i-,that wa.the
date t#.I.A.K.1. g. ..,0., 0,14.d

°It -0 0*=dulid W M 1. but that would
hoive been too**otid' Iine, choo) bilin in -
lion, ,be.mid. *Wo Juneaoth i,wl.nthechaoge
will *-1- A-1-

A. of Ju}* 10 8¥*iyede *hd Wor with Head
Start childr- in weitern Way•*County will be
employed by *tadioh Family Service• ofInkiter.

It»till ulead,d.hot *,ility th- children
will be in and how they will meeive the special
services they may n-d. Servi- include speech
theripy and activities for the deaf or hard of
hearing.
«I'm hoping the achools will continue to pro-

vide the $*delluttls-1MMet' uid Cash. 11ut 1
have to be honoot, it is expensive and the
schools me decide they can't afford to do that
for free:        ,

Parents am concerned about all the changes
because their children have grown accustomed
to the staff at their particular 0ite, as well as the
school itself.

1 know this is hightening to the parents, the
gtaff and the children," Cash said, "but we're

trying to-make-the-transition ae emooth as pee-
Bible."

Planners agree to hear
revised charter school plan
BY SCOM DANIEL
BTAY¥ WarIER

Idanieloe.homecomm.net

Canton Charter Academy will
get at least one more chance to
pitch the idea of an elementary
school at Warren and Ridge
roads.

The township planning com-
mission will consider special
land use for the National Her-

itage Academies' project on Feb.
28.

Despite resident opposition,
Canton Trustees referred the

matter back to the commission

Tuesday.
"We believe there should be

choices in the township," North-
west Canton Homeowners Asso-

ciation Vice President Chuck

Suppnick said. 'Our problem is
with this site. The location of the

school is on a natural beauty
road.

"We feel that'fl grounds
enough to deny it."

Municipal Services Director
Aaron Machnik said changes to

National Heritage's plan should .
be fully explored before a final
decision is macie. however.

They should be given the

,Maine opportunity that „thers

..011'.0.1.-1. .1,11
thls 'He. The »CdoR

of ....0.1 Ilona

•atural .-4,0/i ll
f-!thar. 0.-ds
enoultodelly It'

Chuck Suppnick
-NCHA Vice President

would get," he told the board.
The planning commission

rejected National Heritage's

most recent plans on Jan. 10.
Parcel size, traffic concerns and
potential impact on the beauty
road status of Ridge were cited
by commissioners.

The Grand Rapids-based com-
pany first proposed a charter
school for Beck and Hanford.
Similar concerns led to a conn-

mission denial last March.

Tim Stoepker, an attorney for

National Heritage, aaid his firm

has addressed issues raised by
the commission.

He thinks special attention to
maintenance and landscaping
will preserve Ridge's natural
beauty road status.

Stoepker said a 50.000-square-
foot school will work on the 10-

acre parcel
"We believe this still to be an

excellent site for us and ('anton

Township," he added.
While most residents dis-

agreed, the charter school did
have a handful of supporters in
the audience Tuesday.

Jeannette Toth said National

Heritage ha• been denied sim-
ply because residents don't want
a charter school.

But she said such a school

would alleviate overcrowding in
the Plymouth-Canton district.

Another elementary would

help,- said Toth, who works as a
bus driver in the district. *I

think we need this school.-

Rose Lang said the charter •
school wouldn't affect the value

of adjacent homes.
-There's no data to support

the idea that the school would

devalue that property," she said.

Comments against the charter
were typified by that of Ridge
Road resident Eric Krupp.

He said because of wetlands

and other issues, the school

would be compacted into five
acres on the site.

"Canton needs another

school," Krupp added. -But this

particular site is just not good
for it."

Suppnick agreed. He thinks
the charter school should be

held to a high standard
-Lets make sure National Her-

itage Academics does their
homework." he said -We've· i

already given. them a second·
chance and they blew it. They
have to know there are better -
sites in Canton.

Housing grants available
for disabled home buyers

UU

COop-neck

plenadine
sale 49.99 Select tadies casual

shoes and sancals from En:o Ang,olim Ntne West'.
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Reg 88 00-98 00
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50% off 25-ct.·. diamond heln
renlant set in 18!K gold-over-ster ing Silver
Reg 100 00 ute 49.99.

A

People with disabilities will

have housing opportunities
available, thanks to two new

grant< totaling up to $772.000
awarded to Springhill Housing
Corp.. a local non-profit organt-
zation located in Birmingham

The first grant of $672,000 5
from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-

ment to acquire and renoi'ate
two houseK for people with dis-
abilities and provide rent subsi-
dll·s

"Each home will provide long-
term supported housing for
three people." said Marc ('faig.
Springhill executivt. director.

The >i·(·und grant ts a "chal-
h·nge grant." Donori Joseph and
Betts· Erwin of Milford have
offered to Inatch other donations

to Springhill. dollar to dollar. up
to n nuiximum of $100.004)

Wi· are hoping that both pro-
pit· and bubinesses will responfi
to the challt·nge grant.- Craig
:Id,led. 'c hir goal. clepending on

the money coming in. is to pro-
vide eight houses a year fur peo-
pie with disabilities for the next
five years.

Springhill was formed in 1990
to create desirable housing for
· people with disabilities and to
assure long-term availability
and affordability of homes Cur-
rently. Springhill owns and
manages 16. locations, providing
homes to about 100 people

Springhill hag no paid staff. and
money raised gue, <lirettly into
hous,ng

Springhill is continunig to
accept donations of cash. real
estate. ind vehic·li•. to match the

funds under the challenge grant
For mure information about

Spring|11!1 ur to hidp in r:N,ing
funds for tht· chall,·11 lt, grant
call Mart· Craig at ·21% 276-
8011 cir mall donatign: to

Springhill Housing Corp .PO
Box 1661, Rirmingham MI
48009 Al| donatllin· art· tax·
t·xempt. » allowed h law-

Till\KIN,G ABOL.I
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CHOOSE THE WRONG
ONE RATE PLAN AND

IT COULD COST YOU.

AIRTOUCH™ NATIONAL CALLING PLANS FREE LONG DISTANCE

The AirTouch National Calling Plan gives you one simple

rate. It comes with free long distance and free roaming. $1999 $2999 $6999 $9999
And right now, you can get $ 10 off all our National Calling

a month a month a month a month

100 200 500 750
Plans through 2000. Plans start as low as $19.99 a month nlinutes minutes ininutes millutes

for 100 minutes. Call or visit us today.
FREE ROAMING

t

CANTON

1.'HA f 44011 Ford Road
(just east of Sheldon)

(734) 981-7440RE

Get connected.

1(800) CELL-MOR

5 'tE
0 1-
M M
U)

Ford Rd. 1

www.cellmor.com

Or visit us at any of our other locations:
• Brighton • Fenton • Haslett • Howell • Milford

Plus. we're inside

CarTunes:

• Allen Park • Berkley
• Roseville • Westland

AIRTOUCH

Now you can.
Platinum Agent

And inside

House of Car Stereo:

• E. Lansing

• Lansing

New activations only. Digital phone and AirTouch Long Distance' required. Two year service agreement required. After 12/31/00, monthly access increases $10. National Calling Plan rates and bundl?d minutes apply to
calls originating and terminating in the 50 U.S. and D.C., except for calls made using a credit card or operator assistance. Must have business or residence within the AirTouch Michigan and Ohio home service area - Plan
includes 3 months free AirTouch Extras (A package offering Mobile-to-Mobile 50 and Al,Tourch Roadside Assistance. See rate and coverage guide and product brochure for details), which continues at $6.99 per month
until canceled. Activation charge, airtime, land charges, taxes and Other charges and restrictions may apply. May not be used with other offers. Credit approval required. Limited time offer
02000 AIrTouch Cellular
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Metro Airport set a new record for passengers in 1999
BY RICHARD PEARL
'TAF, WRnER

rpear-oe.homecomm.net

Metro Airport, led by another
increase in international traffic,
apparently has again broken its
all-time passenger record.

According to preliminary
statistics released Thursday,
more than 34 million passengers
arrived or departed the airport
in 1999 - an increase of 7.9 per-
cent over the previous year.

International traffic led the

way with an increase of 15.3 per-
cent over 1998, solidly rebound-
ing from that year's atypical 7.8
percent decline, airport officials
said.

Additionally, December's

record 2.76 million passengers
meant Detroit Metropolitan
Wayne County Airport has
topped its all-time passenger
records in 72 of the past 77
months. It also hae set annual

marks the last Light consecutive
years.

The records also mean Metro

is likely to move up a couple of
notches on the list of North

America's 10 busiest airports.
Wayne County Executive

Edward MeNamara credited the

strong economy and improve-
ments in capacity at the airport
- including six new gates on

Concourse A - for the growth.
However, he said, while more

domestic service 98 important
for our local business and plea-
sure travelers, the international
growth is the most encouraging.

"Increases posted by British
Airways, Lufthansa and North-
west Airlines to Europe and the
Far East have a far greater
impact on the local economy,
MeNamara said.

Each time an international

747-400 passenger jet lands, it
generates $1'million-in economic
benefit to the community,

according to a 1991 study by
U.S. Airports for Better Interna-
tional Service cited by Barbara
Hogan, Metro's deputy director
for external relations.

"That'i from travelers staying
in the area at hotels, renting
cars, going to restaurants,"
Hogan explained.

Officials said 1999 saw almost

3.4 million international passen-
gers, compared to 2.9 million in
'98. That year's decline, which
Northwest Airlines spokesman
John Austin generally attribut-
ed to the pilot strike Aug. 29-
Sept. 15, was the first since
1991.

"For 115 days, nothing was
moving," Austin said. 'And
there were not a lot of reserva-

tiona being made then either."
December's overall passenger

total increased 3 percent over
December '98, when 31.5 million

customers passed through
Metro's gates.

Metro landings and takeoff
operations increased 3.8 percent
over 1998 for a total of 559,547,
an average of 1,533 per day.

Officials anticipate that, when
all final 1999 numbers from air-

ports worldwide are tallied,
Metro will move up in the rank-
ings

They note that a report pub.
lished in December by the Gene-
va, Switzerland-based Airports
Council International showed
Detroit Metro had risen from

10th to eighth among North
American airports based on pas-
senger counts through August
1999.

Other airlines posting

increased passenger traffic for
1999 at Metro include Continen-

tai and Continental Express,
Northwest Airlink, Spirit, Amer-
ica West, Comair and Sun Coun-

try.
"These numbers dramatically

illustrati our need to aggres-
sively continue the airport' s
expansion projects," said Metro
Director David Katz.

"A new 74-gate midfield termi-

nal, a new south access road, a
sixth jet runway and many other
smaller projects currently under
way will assure that Wayne
County and the airlines keep
pace with passenger demand,
now and in the future,» he said.

Metro officials noted that the

34 million passengers is more

than 3 1/2 times Michigan's pop-
ulation.

They also noted that Metro's
daily passenger count alone is

./ 4 44 2 . 4.-

t

./ 319

*2; 2

. 4.

4.... ty

the rough equivalent of the pop-
ulations of Garden City, Grosse
Pointe, Highland Park, It*,mulus
and Riverview combined."

Here are the December 1999
and year-end statistics:

I Total passengers Jan. 1-
Dec. 31, 1999: 34,038,381, up 7.9
percent from 31,544,426 in 1998;

1 Total international passen-
gers for same periods: 3,391,375,

..
Booe is in the ·air.

up 15.3 percent from 2,940.762,
I Total passengers (revenue

and non-revenue) handled in

Dec. '99· 2,764,561, up 2.9 per-
cent from 2,687,315 in Decem-
ber 98;

I Operations Jan.-Dec. '99.
559,547 takeoffs/landings, up
3.8 percent from 539,053 in ,
1998;

I Operations for Dec. '99:
46,436, down 0.2 percent from
46.518 in December '98.

.4.-

*14*th,

4900,

14k gold floating hearts' with diarmind on invisible chain.
special price $75 through ValentinA [hy

Rouge group to discuss flood plains
reorganization at Feb. 16 meeting
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRITER

rpearl@oe.homecomm.net

Flood plain information and a
reorganization proposal are on
tap for the first Rouge River
Remedial Action Plan Advisory
Council meeting of 2000.

Also on the agenda at the 1:30
p.m. Feb 16 meeting in the Bai-
ley Recreation ('enter, 36651
Ford Road in Westland, will be
issuance of the Rouge Report
Card, which gives the status of
the condition of the Rouge water-
shed..

The flood plain information
was sought in response to the
Dec. 15 tabling by RRAC of a
motion urging the state to make
flood plain permit restrictions in
the Rouge watershed, while the
proposed reorganization ·seeks to
make RRAC meetings more effi-
cient and get more members
involved. according to Bill Craig.
RRAC's new vice chairman.

Representatives of the Michi-
gan Department of Environmen-
tai Quality's Land and Water
Management 1)ivision will report
on the conditj,on of the Rouge
watershed flood plain

"We're just trying to get the
facts" about what is nt,w happen-
ing to the flooil bhun. "what ts
expected to happen due to
increasing impervlous surface
development. w·bat ic hi,ppen Ing
to habitat and wildlife and what
efforts are being taken to protect
the flood plain,- :ind Craig. who
also is a leader of the Holliday

Nature Preserve Association m
Westland.

Craig explained that "ilnpen-}
ous surface ·devt·lopment' rt·fers
to building;; and parking luts,
both of which create rutioff fram
their hard , 111'f,Ct· M

More siu·11 Colistruction. Irt

€?*62*le*0144
009..-O taid,

I #UNAN .---.

f * 45,. OFF HUMN

1 ' 404' on PRECK
1 . 45 oi  LILLIPL

said, means there will be «more
floods, higher floods and longer
(lasting) floods."

The habitat committee, which
proposed the restrictions, is con-
cerned about high water flows,
he said. becouse with them, we
lose land, drown or displace ani-
mals" in the area and kill off the
fish.

However. he said, the restric-

tions also raised questi„ns such
as how big a problem flood plain
filling is in the Rouge; what if
homeowners living in the flood
plain want to make improve-
ments; whether streambank sta-
bilization falls uhder the guide-
lines of -no alterations to the

flood plain," and just what are.
the ngulatory issues and who
oversees flood plain manage-
ment.

Craig said RRAC. which ainp;
to protect. restore lind enhance
the Rouge. is revising its Reme-
dial Action Plan for 2001
because hve want to make it a

better plan."
Butt "the hard€·st thing to cio is

preserve the land." Craig noted.
because Boine construction is

"necessary." However, "We want
to sre restriction:" in place.

Kurt Heise of Dearborn

Heights, newly elected 1{RAC
chairman, will propose a six.
committee structure for the

council - both to spur panicil,a-
tion by RRAC members and also
to accelerate input and deliver a
reali:tic RAP revision on tinic."

Craig said. The revision dendlinr
is December 2D01.

Proposed con,nuttees are habi-
tat :ind wildlife. poll lition Con-
troL tinancing. pubhc education,
watershed managenwnt and
1,111,lii policy. 1111!Se Said

Under the proposal. he s,aid,
e.ti h I{RAC nu·1111„.r would need

, A Ar -4,-,JA B

1ELS

)US MOMENTS $

ITIANF C.)

Er .
, ' ht,Ina hedrts are Hoating a[I around .z

44.- .

3- b *Picture enlarged to $10• det,& 4 4 »A 1 -h -6 - -21-1 4.1 7

to volunteer by April to serve on 4J
at least one committee.

Heise succeeds Rich Badics, M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN Et MFG. LTD.
who served three years as RRAC
Ehairman.

The RRAC meeting is open to
the public. (248) 35 6-7007
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Librarians take heat for tardy state tax form s
BY RICHARD PEARL
97"Immn
rpearl#M.homeoomm.not

A conspiracy, a mistake, or
just some coat-cutting?

The Michigan Department of
Treasury's tardiness in distribut-
ing 1999 state individual tax
forms to libraries in metro

Detroit and elsewhere - along
with fewer copies being shipped
- is raising all sorts of questions
from irate library patrons and
librarians.

As of noon Tuesday, forms still
had not been received by the
majority of Observer-area
libraries - almost three weeks

late, according to librarians.
However, Bridget Medina, a

spokeswoman for the treasurer's
office in Lanaing, said Tuesday
that forms should be in most

libraries by the end of the week.»·
The delays have caused

rumors of a Treasury Depart-
ment conspiracy.

"I heard unofficially that the
state deliberately delayed" send-
ing out the forms «hoping people
would use e-file," the electronic-
mail tax-filing system, said Bev
Papai, head librarian of the
Farmington Community Library.

Barbara Iwis, Livonia'e head
librarian, said she heard a Y2K
glitch had delayed the printing
and shipping. "Adjusting' was
the word they were using,0 she
said.

Carol Harrison, head librarian

..111.

yea¥ by which you can file on
the. , shes,Ad. Abouta
half- of the state'* 5.5

million taxpayers will be amet-
ed.

If you have access to a com-
puter, you can both get forms
and file them electronically,
Medina *aid. To download state
ta; forms from the Internet, log
onto www. trealury.state.
=LA

Computerization offers faster
rehab (about seven days), 24-
hour accessibility, security and
an on-line error-correction eye-
tem, she maid.

fielding some 40 inquiries from
angry patrons that morning.

"It makes us look bad and we

have no control," Tabor said. The

treasury department is .always
late," she said.

The only other Observer-area
facilities to get shipments Mon-

··t. .?

2.1,}20: to«obtabi t* forms
·

. U · C

f .6.=,-,6,6t Of .004'ORM:'.ME (087.9.8)

......,e.# •*ek thle *ri me b, mid by * too, Mediha
m-*bidz*:rge :4 16· :Now thi•yoat: If you. filed

n, d,portment •till maili pap•r ZZ **ma in 1999, you'll
el/ tllS#ms to previoul be **0* In ineoded number thi,
*42* *C but it 10 4*44.
,...1,1, 4* to .e
fao-41#:44 to' 91* 804, a

4 tl-Who 44,4

Only *'t f poot-
4,4* thi, »*r, a¢cording to

Wn/Lof/be*•a•ury

, which *ays no
*Arm• aN Wn# mailed to *he
*90¥*, 011 in *ome cue.
*84** deD*,tment .ling•t
*197,500 ove muling the

trymi *till ne,d forms, call 1-

at Livonia's Alfred Noble branch,
said there were difficulties last

year, too, in getting tax forms.
"It's been a huge problem,"

acknowledged Jean Tabor, head
librarian at Canton Township,
which finally received a ship-
ment Modday afternoon after

day were the Farmingtons and
the JFK Jr. branch in Dearborn
Heights.

A spokesman for Michigan
state Rep. Bob Brown (D-Dear-
born Heights) said Tuesday
Brown's office would deliver· a

case to the Redford District

Library that evening.
Libraries elsewhere which

have gotten reduced shipments
already have run out, said Deb-
bie Gallagher, the Michigan
Electronic Library government
information specialist and the
tax forms distribution program
liaison between librarians and

the Treasury Department.

No communication

On Tuesday, Gallagher
announced the creation of a task

force to look into what she called
the lack of communication" with

the Treasury Department.
The Ann Arbor-based librarian

said Treasury Department rep-
resentatives never contacted her

or other librarians about the

delays until Jan. 27, almost 12
days after the forms normally

are shipped.
Gallagher said Floyd

Schmitzer, administrator of the

department's individual taxes
division, then kept giving her
later and later delivery dates,
with shipments never material-
izing.

At one point, Schmitzer called
to say "there had been another

glitch,- and that he was putting
everybody on OT (overtime) to
get the forms out by Monday,
Feb. 7, Gallagher aaid.

Each time, she passed the
information on to other librari-

ana, who in turn told their

patrons.

On Feb. 7, Gallagher said,
hwithout asking us, without con-
ferring with us; Schmitzer told
her that fewer forms were being
shipped. He said it was "because
80 many people are taking
advantage of e-file and tele-fil-
ing," she said.

Gallagher said she has asked
the office of state Sen. Thaddeus
McCotter (R-Livonia), chairman
of the senate's government oper-
ations committee, for a senator
to serve on the task force.."I'm

going to call the governofs office
if I don't get anywhere with
McCotter," she said.

McCotter said Tuesday he
thought the task force "would be
helpful."

The freshman senator also

noted "not everybody has a per-
sonal computer," which weakens
treasury's argument for e-mail-
ing tax returns.

Although the Treasury

Department .gets swamped with
requests" for forms by such agen-
cies as the U.S. Postal Service,

he said it's still not fair *r
librarians (to be put in the posi-
tion) to get yelled at" by angry
patrons.

McCotter said he believes trea-

sury, in its haste to ship, erred
in not paying enough attention
to librarians.

But, he said, treasury staffers
"didn't sit around thinking of
ways to get people to do e-filing.

"I'd never want to confuse a

mistake for a conspiracy," he
said.

Medina of the treasury office
said the same thing: =We just
don't have that much time on

our hands to think up conspira-
cies."

As for e-filing, treasury
department figures show that,
from 1993, the first year it was
available in Michigan, to last
year, it grew from a mere 117 fil-
ings to 623,000.

Medina said 1999's e-filings
saved the department $300,000
in "processing costs." The money '
was redirected into more
automation processes," including
more telephone lines for receiv-
ing both automated and opera-
tor-assisted calls, she said.

As for shipment cuts, Medina
said distribution-site databases

were updated to correct for pre-
vious overages or shortages in
the shipments.

U.S. Postal Service branches

in the Observer communities

had received.state tax forms as

of Tuesday, according to
spokeswoman Elizabeth Nita of
the Detroit office.
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 Break a leg: Plymouth, Canton women continue tradition f
of bringing children's theater to the stage L

BY SUE MASON

BrA/ Winv
Imaeogiloe.hoilecomm.net

he fairy tale of the illtreated stepdaughter
who, with the help of
her fairy godmother,
finds her prince will

come to life on the stage at Gar-
den City High School's O'Leary
Auditorium Thursday-Saturday,
March 2-4.

The Plymouth-Canton branch
of the American Association of

University Women is continuing
a longstanding tradition of per-
forming children's theater with
five performances of «Cinderel-
la."

Showtime will be 7:30 p.m.
March 2-3 and 10 a.m., 1 and 3
p.m. March 4 at the hilih school,
6500 Middlebelt Road, north of
Ford Road.

Tickets cost $4 each and go on
sale at all Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Tuesday-

r

STAFF PHOTO BY MATIHI, TAPUNGER

Good broomIng:-Pat Dun-
beck portrays the pivotal
role of Cinderella's talk-
ing broom in the upcom-
ing production of«Cin-
derelta," March 2-4.

r

Thursday, Feb. 16-17, and the
Garden City Public Schools
Tuesday-Thursday, Feb. 22-24.

Remaining ticketi will be
available through Wednesday,
March 1, at the Little Professor
Book Shop on the Park, 380 S.
Main St., Plymouth.
«This is the 40th consecutive

year, we've put on a play for the
local communities," said Melissa
Uhl, who appears in the title
role of Cinderella. «When they
started doing this 40 yeara ago,
there was no 'Ice Capades' or
'Sesame Street Live."'

Many of the cast and crew are
Plymouth-Canton and Garden
City teachers and administra-
ton, with area business women
rounding out the group. They
range in age from 28 to 88 and
have spent an average of five
hours a week for three months
to stage 'Cinderella," Uhl said.

.Some of these are local teach-
ers who've been doing this for
quite awhile, including my first
grade teacher, Sharon Belo-
braidich who is playing my step-
mother," said Uhl. «My mom's
been doing it for almost 30 years
and when I graduated from col-
lege, I got involved."

Uhl is an engineer at the Ford
Motor Co. Her prince is played
by Livonia teacher Becky
Copenhaver, while retired teach-
er Sylvia Rozian is her fairy god-
mother. Uhl's mother, Mary
Uhl, the Plymouth-Canton pro-
jects director, plays the prime
minister.

Playing the wicked stepsisters
are retired Garden City princi-
pal Judi Richards as Ugletta,
Plymouth-Canton speech pathol-
ogist Mickey Edell-Cotner as
Grusue and Plymouth-Canton
teacher Elaine Bain as Frump.

Also appearing in the play are
Tricia Carney Sherman as the
duke, Garden City principal Pat
Dunbeck as the broom, Kay
Paupore, Shirley Zaetta and
Diana Wilcox as the three mice,
Carol Wallman as Samantha,
Helene Luaa as mother and Kay
Koch as father and Sue Attee,

•4

¥,Wit

*.V

AI

On stage: Sharon Belobraidich, Judi
scene from «Cinderella" at O'Leary A
be presenting their original productic

Karen Huddas and Paupore,
Zaetta and Wilcox as the lords
and ladies.

The play is directed by Mary
Tiell, with Ellyn Christiansen as
choreographer. Wilcox is in
charge of costumes, with set
design handled by Paupore,
Wendy Harless and Carney
Sherrnan.

"These plays offer a rare and
unique opportunity for children
of all ages to experience live ,
drama and meet the cast at very
reasonable costs," said Uhl.

Where else can you see live
entertainment for only $4 per
ticket?"

th
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STAFF PHOTON IT MAT™I, TA,UNOn

Richards, Elaine Bain and Mickey Edell-Cotner rehearse a .

uditorium. The American Association of University Women will
}n March 2-4.

Hunting cheese: Kay
Paupore, Shirley Zaettit
and Diana Wilcox por-
tray the Three Kind
Mice in the AAUW's

upcoming production of
"Cinderella."
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See how efficient shopping
can be when the sales

staff actually know what
they're talking about.t

f
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H/hat does this do? .·' ' What does this do?
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How business gets done:
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Offer ends February 29,2000
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Get connected.
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www. cellmor. com
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Duggan, Ward line up supporters House bill would OK
BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRrrER
rpearl@oe.homecomm.net

With six months to go until the
Aug. 8 primary, both Michael E.
Duggan and George E. Ward,
who are vying to succeed retiring
Wayne County Prosecutor John
O'Hair, are claiming endorse-
mi.nts from groups and individu-
818 involved in law enforcement.

Such endorsements are seen
tix "key to any prosecutor'; race,"
according to Duggan's campaign
headquarters.

Duggan, deputy Wayne Coun-
ty executive since 1987, has been
endorsed by the Government Bar
Association, which represents
Wayne County assistant prose-
cutors, as well as several other
county labor unions,

Ward. Wayne County chief
assistant prosecutor for morp
than 10 years, has the support of
individuals such as Kenneth

Frazier. deputy chief prosecutor
of the Wayne Out-County office;
Westlanci Police Chief Emery

Duaan Wald

random locker searches

Price, Huron Township Chief
James Caygill, Detroit attorney
and former mayoral candidate
Sharon MePhail; former Detroit
city councilman Jack Kelley and
Dr. L. J. Dragovic, Oakland
County's medical examiner.

He also has been endorsed by,
among others, Robert Sage, for-
mer chie(of the Wayne County
prosecutor's out-county office; J.
Thomas Lenga. immediate past
president of the Michigan State
Bar Association; University of
Detroit law professor Patrick

Keenan; Wayne State University
law professors Ralph Slovenko
and Maurice Kelman and
Cheboygan prosecutor Joseph P
Kwiatkowski.

Other law enforcement groups
supporting Duggan,, a Livonia
resident, are the Wayne County
Sheriffs SEIU cal 502; Wayne
County Ageociation of Police
Chiefs; Southeastern Michigan
Association of Chiefs of Police;
and Downriver Mutual Aid,
which represents Downriver
police chiefs.

Duggan also has been

endorsed by the Detroit Metro
Firefighters IAFF Local 741 plus
such non-law groups as the
Greater Detroit Building and
Construction Trades Council,
Michigan Regional Council of
Carpenters, public employees'
AFSCME Locals 1171 and 3317,
United Food and Commercial
Workers Local 876 and the Hotel

Employees and Restaurant
Employees unions.

Ward, a Plymouth resident,

I COUNTY NEWS

has the support of the Seafarers'
International Union of the AFL-
CIO and its international vice

president, Byron Kelley, plus
that of Dick Cordtz, president
emeritus of the Service Employ-
eeg' International Union.

Other labor supporters for
Ward include Nick Cova, former
business agent of the Riggers'
Union, and Bobby Holmes, for-
mer Teamsters international
vice prdident.

Ward also claims the support
of Deiroit businessman Frank D.

Stella; Allen Park Mayor Levon
King and that of Willie D. Hall,
former treasurer of the Detroit
charter revision commission.

Duggan, who, like Ward, is an
attorney, served as a special
prosecutor.for O'Hair in 1984,
then was O'Hair's assistant cor-

poration counsel in 1985-86.

BY MIKI MALOTT
HoIowN Nm aang

mmalottlhomece.....t

School officials would have

the authority to conduct ran-
dom searches of lockers under

a bill approved last week by
the House of Representativh
and now awaiting approval by
the Senate.

House Bill 5233, sponsored
by Rep. Lauren Hager ( R-Port
Huron), puts into law what is
already practiced in many
school districts. While clarify-
ing the legal authority to con-
duet such searches, the bill also
requires school districts that
have lockers in their buildings
to draft a policy regarding
searches and distribute it to

students and their parents.
The American Civil Liberties

Union objects to the bill. argu-
ing that.all searches should be
based on a reasonable suspi-
cion that some crime has been

committed.

"Lockers are *chool property,
not private property,= Rep.
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) said,
explaining that there cannot be
an expectation of privacy in a
school locker.

Prior to passage, lawmakers
amended the bill to provide pri.
vacy protectiods for students
for materials found in lockers

during a search which neither
break the law nor violate

school policy.
Representatives voted 90-13

in favor of the bill.

Representatives in the
Observer circulation area

approving the bill were Reps.
Eileen DeHart (D-Westland),

Gerald Law (R:Plymouth),
Bruce Patterson (R-Canton),
Andrew Raczkowski (R-Farm-

ington Hills), Laura Toy (R-
Livonia), and Bob Brown (D-
Dearborn Heights).

Rep. Tom Kelly (D-Wayne!
voted no.
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., Services for Mildred B. "Millie»
:'Blackford, 77, of South Lyon

(formerly of Plymouth) were Feb.
5 at the Schrader-Howell Funer-

al Home, Plymouth, with Pastor
Drex Morton officiating. Burial

. was in Riverside Cemetery, Ply-
mouth.

She was born June 16, 1922,
in Goodrich, Mich. She died
Feb. 3 in Southfield. She was an

executive secretary at Vico Prod-
ucts for 20 years. She retired in
1985. She came to the South

CHARTER TOWN

REQUESO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t

Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan
Office ofthe Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., P

LEASE O

JET RODDING CATCH 1

Specifications are available in the Fi
must be submitted in a sealed enve]

name, company name, address and te
bid opening. The Township reserves
proposals. The Township does not di
national origin, sex, religion, age
provision of services.

Publish. Febmary 10.2000

CHARTER TOWN

REQVEST
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th

Canton Center Road, Canton, Michil
February 24, 2000, at the Office of
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Housing Rehabilitation: Two (9
These are separate projects and each
is required for any individual bid of $:

Questions may be directed to Resou
5392. This program is funded by CDE

- · are available in the Finance and Bud

in a seated envelope clearly marked
address and telephone number and

, Township reserves the right to reject
 not discriminate on the basis of race,

• : or disability in employment or the pro

E.
4 · Publ/h· February tO. 2000
.:

4

2
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4
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Lyon community 1 1/2 years ago
from Plymouth where she had
been a lifelong resident. She
was a member of the Plymouth
Business and Professional

Women's Club. She loved to

play golf and bowl.
Survivors include her four

sons, Donald C. (Kathleen)
Blackford of Gaylord, Mich.,
Dennis A. (Olga) Blackford of
South Lyon, Randell C. (Mar-
garet) Blackford of Chelsea, Eric
S. Blackford of Westland; one

brother, Vern Peck of Canton;

SHIP OF CANTON
r FORBID

he Charter Township of Canton, 1150
i will accept sealed proposals at the
'ebruary 24,2000 for the following:

F ONE (1)
USIN CLEANER TRUCK

nance and Budget Dept. All proposals
ope clearly marked with the proposal
lephone number and date and time of
the right to accept or reject any or all
iscriminate on the basis of race, color,

or disability in employment or the

TERRY G. BENNE'17, Clerk

&'620

SHIP OF CANTON*
FOR BIDS

e Chartkr Township of Canton, 1150 S.
:an will accept bids until 10:00 a.m„
the Clerk, first floor, Administration

, Canton, Michigan for the following:

!) single-family detached homes
project must be bid separately A bond
25,000 or more.

ree Development Division, 2734) 397-
IG. Department of HUD. Specifications
Iget Dept. All bids must be submitted
with the bid name, company name,
date and time of bid opening The
any and all bids. The Township does

color, national origin, sex, religion, age
vision of services.

TERRY BENNETII Clerk

19.1.04

one sister, Louise (Keith) Baugh-
man of Interlochen, Mich.; seven
grandchildren; 10 great-great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the
American Diabetes Association.

CYN™IA (CINDI) K. MILTON
Services for Cynthia (Cindi) K.

Melton, 40, of Plymouth were
Feb. 5 at the McCabe Funeral

Home Canton Chapel with the
Rev. Roy G. Forsyth officiating.
Burial was in Knollwood Memo-

rial Park.

She was born Oct. 1, 1959, in
Detroit. She died Feb. 2 in Gar-

den City. She was a homemak-
er.

CHARTER TOWD

REQUES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan
the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., Februar>

NEW CARPORT STRUCTI

CANTON TOWNSI

Specifications are available in the F
must be submitted in a sealed envt

name, company name, address and t
bid opening. The Township reserve.
proposals. The Township does not c
national origin. sex, religion, age
provision of services

Pub!,ah Fi·bruary 10.2000

CHARTER TOW!4

REQUES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan
the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., February

BRICK WORK FOR CA

CANTON TOWNSI

Specifications are available in the F
must be submitted in a sealed enve

name, company name. address and t
bid opening. The Township reserves
proposals. The Township does not i
national origin, sex, religion, age
provision of services.

Publish Februan 10.2000

Survivors include her hus-

band, Terry Melton; one son,
Corey Melton; one daughter,
Sara Melton; parents, Arthur
Berkley and Marian Marinelli;
two sisters, Debbie Joseph and
Barb Main.

MIYLUS Kiln

Services for Phyllis Krey, 85,

of Canton Township will be held
at a later date in Chicago.

She was born March 29, 1914,
in Chicago. She died Feb. 6 in
Canton Township. She was a
seamstress.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Frank Krey. Sur-
vivors include her daughter,

SHIP OF CANTON

r FORBID

he Charter Township of Canton, 1150
will accept sealed bids at the Office ef
24,2000 for the following:
RE, MANSARD 81'YLE. FOR
IP PUBUC SAFETY

nance and Budget Dept. All proposals
ope clearly mark,bvith the proposal
ilephone number and date and time of
the right to accept or reject any or all
iscriminate on the basis of race, color.
cir disability in employment or the

TERRY G BENNEU, Clerk

ket'¢•Ot

SHIP OF CANTON

r FOR BID

he Charter Township of ('anton. 1150
will accept seated bids at the Office of
24,2000 for the following:
PORT STRUCTURE FOR
IP PUBLIC SAFETY

nance and Budget Dept. All propogals
ope clearly marked with the proposal
•lephone number and date and time of
the right to accept or reject any or all
iscriminate on the basis of race, color,
or disability in employment or the

TERRY G. BENNETI'. Clerk

' 95 'U.1

/interSale
 StoreWide Savings of 25%-50%

HenredoNFurnishings For A Lifetime
[ 11·1 ,•1"til                                       * #1 '1 Qualitv& Craftsmanship1,'! it'  .i t:i' I

 1-1 enredon 1 11 1 . 1. 1.1 · -Fl)<'c) to 3 L)<'i)' Plii. o mt,ill| &111-Il' .1. a.|11
i,#ms* R.u•wic' 9.16*Bed fw,™:1.- W':th drt•,sdt *d aff„44-ed:z

Susan Hester of Canton.

Local arrangements were
made by the Neely-Turowski
Funeral Home, Canton.

ILY- L VAU-1

Services for Glynn L. Vaught,
71, of Ann Arbor were Feb. 9 at
the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, Plymouth. Burial was in
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
Cemetery, Westland.

He was born May 25, 1928, in
Readyville, Tenn. He died Feb.
3 in Syracuse, N.Y. Mr. Vaught
was retired but continued to

work for the company Exhibit
Works in Livonia as account

executive and vice president of
sales. He was well known in his

field of display advertising. His
major account was Ford Motor
Co. and he was currently work-
ing with many of the auto shows.
He.also handled many of the
special events for Ford Motor Co.
such as· the board of directors

meetings and also coordinated
the weddings for two daughters
of Henry Ford II.

Born in Tennessee he came

north at the age of 18. He lived
in Romulus for over 20 years and
moved to Ann Arbor in 1979

after his marriage to Catherine
in 1978. They purchased 10
acres where his favorite pas-
timeR were driving his tractor or
fishing in his pond.

After retirement, the couple
spent six months in Ann Arbor
and six months in Fort Pierce,
Fla. He was a 33rd Degree Life
Member of the Wayne Masonic
Lodge, a life member of the
Washtenaw Country Club in
Michigan and the Panther
Woods Country Club in Fort
Pierce, Fla., for the past 10
years. He was a veteran of the
U.S. Army, where he served in
the Korean War, and he was a
licensed pilot.

He was preceded in death by
his brother, Lynn Vaught. Sur-
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vivora include his wife. Cather-
Co

ine G. of Ann Arbor; three sons,
stud

Martin (Elaine) Vaught of
$105Naples, Fla., Douglas Vaught 01
legeFort Myert Fla., David Vaught

of Portola, Calif.; three step-
$100
Comi

daughterA, Patricia (William )
tanc

Seymour of Hartland, Sandra
dent

(Jerry) Deht of Livonia, Laura
Snoeberger of San Rafael, Calif., only

lent
one stepson, Thomas (Ellen,

or th
Wootton of Mill Valley, Calif.;
mother, Mattie Vaught of

AF

OUS
Readyville, Tenn.; one sister,

stud
Juanita Crider of Nashville,

Stud
Tenn.; one sister-in-law, Donna
Vaught of Westland; and five

grandchildren, Catherine, Kevin, William, Melissa, Kate.
Memorials may be made to the

American Heart Association or , Th
to the charity of your choice.

and
RO'Em 1 ROGERS stat(

Services for Robert A. Rogers, sale

66, of Plymouth were Feb. 4 at and
Our Lady of Good Counsel with Au
the Rev. J.J. Mech omciating. an 11

He was born March 17, 1933, and
in Dearborn. He died Jan. 31 in as fo

Superior Township. He worked : Fe
30 years and retired from Ford
Motor Co. in 1987.

Aprj
He was preceded in death by

his parents, Alex Rogers and -
Victoria D. Rogers. Survivors
include his wife, Rose G. Rogers; . I-

two sons,-Matthew {Doreen) -
Rogers of Westland, Gregory Je'

c LeeAnn) Rogers of Canton; one a reE

daughter, Colleen (Kennethi appo
Dethloff of Plymouth; four for I
grandsons, Joshua Rogers, Vin- .Heni
cent Rogers, Zachary Rogers, - Th
Kyle Dethloff; and three grand- Res,
daughters, Jessica Dethloff. inve
Alexis Rogers, Gabrielle efiec
Dethloff.

ness

Memorials may be made to the diag
Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 1740

mon

Mount Elliott Ave., Detroit, MI tions

48207 or as Mass offerings. D
Local arrangements were

print
made by Vermeulen Funeral

nurr

Home, Plymouth. inell

JOHN RICHARD BENNETT tute·

Services for John Richard Ben- the f

nett, 54, of Canton Township itive

will be at 1 p.m. Friday-, Feb. 11, sibil

at Neely-Turowski Funeral
Home, Canton. Burial will be in

Parkview Memorial G.ardenv, 1
Livonia.

He was born in Cleveland.

Ohio. He died Feb. 6 in St. Mary SJ
Hospital. He was an automotive
engineer. He was a member of
the Marine Corps He was also a j)€
member of the American Legion.
- Survivors include his wife, St

Sandra Bennett. three daugh- Lak,

ters, Erika, Krista, Lyssa: three dent

sons, Tom. Scott, Jason, and part

seven grandchildren. and

Sche

Canton junior FollTI

$ lot

tops in math ondfour
t

rule!

Eric Jennings, a junior at Ply- 1
mouth Canton High School, ha,; than

placed among the top 100 math .
students in the State of Michi- mit ]

gan. More than 13,000 students I
took the Michigan Math Prize on a

tests in October and December. inell

Jennings will be recognized nt scho

the Michigan Math Prize addr

Awards Program at Albion Col- 1
lege on March 4. dent

Mary Kay Frey. assi*tant that

principal at Canton states, "Eric origi
has been an outstanding math Er
student throughout his high of K

school years and thig is more 353,

evidence of his outstanding abiIi- I,a k c

ties."

CANTON 6
Ford Acl 1 Mil,W. ol I 275 Il-1-

02.00 T#Ill,ht,how, 4pm to *pm dilly
ONLY *4.10 Matine,8 bilor, 4 pm.
Kidl,SInlorI, S Eve,yon, all dly Tuuday

SS.10 with Student ID Ine, Opm

$5.25 Lite Showi /11 8 8.1 DIGITAL 5TFAE0 Ii
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I OSCREA' 2 (R)
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SUN 12:30, 3:10,5.20, 7 30.9 35 
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SUN 1:00.4 00.6 45.9:30 0
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.IALAXY OUIST (pm ..1. m

SUN 12 45. 2 55. 5 15, 7 15, 9 20

MET/W/TH 5 15.7 15,9 20 
STUART LITTLE (PG) , -
SUN 1 · IO. 3 15.5 30,720 9 10 ,
M/T/WITH 5:30.7 20, 9 10
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I SUN 12 50, 3.00, 5 10. 7 10
I MIT/WITH 5 10, 7.10
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Groups help students find financial aid
CO||ege Coats for a full-time

*tudent could be as little as
$10,000-$30,000; high-cost col-
leges can run from $40,000-
$100,000, according to the U.S.
Commission for Scholastic Assia-
tance. Many parents and stu-
dents think scholarships are
only for the students with excel-
lent grades, low-income families
or the athletically able.

A small example of the numer-
ous scholars,hips available to
students includeg Handicapped
Student Scholarships, Members

State budget 1
The state's department of man d

and budget ( DMB) has announced
state surplus auction schedule. e
sale are as wide - ranging as au 1
and lawnmowers to file cabinets an, 1

Auction starting times are at 10
an inspection period the day befor, a

and the morning of the sale. The sc
as follows:

Feb. 26 - miscellaneous items; B M
- miscellaneous items; April 1
April 22 - miscellaneous items; 1 r

Mther
I SOn<
It of
Ight of
laught
 step-
Iliani)
Bndra
aura
ICalif.,
llen i
alif.;
lit of
lister,
Iville,

ma

five

evin,

to the

on or

ogers,
.4 at

1 with
g.

1933,

31 in
orked

Ford

th by
s and

ivors

ogers: . Plymouth wc
Teen)

egory Jennifer Elston Lafata. Ph.D.,
; one

a resident of Plymouth, has been
nethi

appointed director of the Center
four

for Health Services Research at
, Vin-

Henry Ford Health System.
gers, - The Center for Health Services
rand-

Research is responsible for
hloff,

investigating the outcomes,rielle
effectiveness and cost-effective-

ness of strategies to prevent,
to the

diagnose, treat and manage com-
1740

monty occurring health condi-
it, MI

tions.

Lafata currently serves as
were

principal or co-investigator on a
neral

number of studies. These

include National Cancer Insti-

tute«ponsored projects to assess
Ben- the economic impact of false pos-

nship itive cancer screens and the fea-
·b. 11, sibility of using claims data to
neral

be in

dens, St. Mary's
land,
Mary sponsors

notive

ber of
also a poetry contest
-·gion.
w i fe, St. Mary's College at Orchard
augh- Lake is inviting high school stu-
three dents, grades 9 through 12, to
; and participate in the 2000 Grembos

and Rydesky Memorial High
School Poetry Contest.

or The deadline is March 15.

Four prizes will be awarded:
$100 for first prize. $75 tor sec-
und, $50 for third and $25 fur
fourth. Her€, are the contest

t

rules:

of a Church Scholarships, Schol- There are organizations that
arships for "C" Studenta, Veter- have spent hundreds of hours in
an Children's Scholarships, research locating scholarship
Scholarships for Minorities and sources. The U.S. Commission
much, much more. for Scholastic Assistance-College

Though the majority of schol- Bound is such an organization
arships are from the federal gov- and supplies information about
ernment and are merit and/or more than 700 private scholar-
need-based, billions of dollars ships sources.
are available to students from The scholarship list includes
private scholarships. Much of the scholarship names, address-
private sector financial aid goes es, application deadlines, Hum-
unused because the parents and maries about the scholarships
students do not know how or and the amount the scholarship
where to apply. will pay your child.

otfice announces surplus £
tagement truck and equipment May 23 - miscella- must provi,
the 2000 neous items; June 24 - miscellaneous purchases

Items for items; July 15 - vehicle and miscellaneous check mad,
tomobiles items ( Held in Marquette, Mich); July 25 - for the full
d desks. miscellaneous items; Aug. 5 - truck and
a.m. with equipment; Aug. 26 - miscellaneous items; state buy€

3 the sale Sept. 16 - auto; Sept. 26 - miscellaneoug have guar
hedule is items; Oct. 28 - miscellaneous items; Nov. check, cash

4 - truck and equipment; Nov. 18 - miscel- For locat

darch 28 laneous items; Dec. 19 - miscellaneous visit the D
- auto, items. site at

May 13 - When registering at the auction, buyers auction/htr

iman named director for
determine cancer follow-up pro- Lafata joined Henry Ford in
redures. · 1993 as a research scientist and

She also serves as principal went oti to serve as acting direc-
investigator for a Robert Wood tor for the Center for Clinical
Johnson Foundation-sponsored Effectiveness. She also holds
project evaluating the quality of appointments with the Cancer
care delivered to patients with Epidemiology, Prevention and
diabetes, asthma and heart fail- Control Research Program in the
ure in managed care settings. Josephine Ford Cancer Center.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I'R< )POSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
f of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday. March 6,2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton
Township Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Road at 70()
p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
COSHATT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCE!.
NO 030 99 0001 005 FROM RA, RURAL AGRICUErl.'RAL, To R-2.
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Property is located on the south side of
Warren Read between Ridge and Beck Roads

WARREN READ

1 1 .

3- 1 8432<,L tz
0 1 RAal 11[El¢t--4 1 C

A =1 -»m,·... 2nn-YA
6-4 71 CZE.=2=47 J=

11124[
f'f,Gm H.#Fof-Di I01 I.41 k  i !

5-1.-h.i.t#*· a - 3
4 I ,* IUMIi<11- L| At ,/, 1 '.. '1.-

Many scholarships pay the
entire tuition; others can be
applied towardil tuition, living
expenaea, and/or other fees
Most scholan,hips can be uaed itt
junior collegeN, career and voca-
tional achoolg. four-year collegeN.
medical and laW Hehools,

For information on obtaining
these scholarship lists, send a
self-addressed, Btamped, bum,-
ness-size envelope to: The C.S
Commission for Scholastic Assis-
tance, P,O. Box 668, O'Fallon, IL
62269.

tuction slate
le picture identification. Also, all
must be made with cash or a

payable to the State of Michigan
amount at time of sale. Out of

rs must purchase with cash or
nteed payment with a certified
Ler's check, or money order.
on information and more details,

AB's State Surplus Property Web
www.state.mi.us/dmb/dir/

t, or contact (517) 335-8444,

Ford health
Lafata is a graduate of the

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, and the University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. She
received her doctorate in Health

Services Management and Policy
from the School of Public Health

at the University of Michigan.

For the best coverage of
YOUR home town, read the

Plymouth O rver

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION ON TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 22,2000

Notice i. hereby given thal a Preyidential pnnian· election will be held in
the Charter Townmfup of 1'1-ymouth, Wavnt· ('ouhty. Michigan, fin Tuesday,
February 22,2000. from 7 00 a m until 8 00 p m

Application• fur absentee ballot< for Charter '1'(,wm•hip of Plymouth
regii,tered voters way be reque:ted frum the Clerk, Office itt 42350 Ann
Arbor·Road. Building No .3. Plymouth Phorie number 354-3224 or 354
3228. Absentee ballot. will be del,vered U, quablied absentee voters 19
per*on at the Clerk's C )ffice Irrim ' H.00 a in to 1 00 pm , on Saturdai
February 19 On Monday, 14·bruar) 21, ab»ent,·e vot,·rh ma>· receive the¢
ballots and vote them in the Cli·rk a (>frici· until 4 00 p m

All polling places In the Town.hip of' IIi·111„uth ,irt· acce,unble U, the elderlk
and the handicapped 
Polling placeK are lis frillows . f |'le·ux,· not,· that thi· Township precand
locations or precmet number. m,0 wit ,·<,iricide with your *choul distrid
precinct location ur number,

,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUT}i
Precinct l Farrand Schi,•,1 414(10 (irrenbriar

Precinct„ 2&H Fnendship Static,n 42375 Schoolrruft

Precinct 3 Allen School 11100 Haggerly Road
Precinct 4 19,wnship Clerk 0 (,fru·i· 42350 Ann Arbor Roi,d

Precinct 5 Hird Sch™,1 220 N Sheldon Road
Precinct 6 We,1 Middle Sclic•,1 44401 Ann .Arbor Trail

14·Mnct 7 1.-nittd .AR·mb]>· 41 ( k,d C -him·11 4495(*) N Temtanal Road
Precinct 9 Chun·h „f the Nazar•·ne :5hot Ann Arbor Road '
Precinct 10 Fiegel >khool :$9750 .14,> Read
Preclnet ! 1 - ·- Flrst Rapzit Church -- 45000 N Terntonal
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle Schual 46, m 1 Ann Arl*,r Ituad I

Precirit, 1.3 & 16 1£•her,uU'hludirfth·ft**51(lim ·lfudi,Ar,}Arhrr}01
Precinct 14 1bister School 9'5(K) Canton Center Hoad &
14*clnet 15 Fint I'mted Methodiyt Churr·h 45201 N 19·mt•inal R,•ad 
Precinct 17 NorthRidge ('burch 49:555 N li·rritorial Road '

MARILYN MASSEN(;11.1.. CM¢

('terk. Ch,trter Township of 1'1)'moul*
Publi.h F.·bru.in 10.1,d 11 2,4,

-

% OFF
ALL COLORED STONE JEWELRY

AND 14KT GOLD EARRINGS & GOLD CHAINS

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION!

*4
.

1 14·.-

f d· *,1 1 R it• 
7--ut. O...u & 0*vw/26 St.. 1944

k

C=fl b ,

.t PIA. 1 Poems may be no longer
i has than 20 lines.
math 1 Each contestant may Rub-

//Ilichi- mit no more than two porms.
dents 1 Each porm must be typed

Prize on a separate sheet of paper.
Imber including names, grade. name of
Iked at school, vehool address and home

address.
n Col· I A statement signed by stu

dent and.a teacher must attest
stant that the poem ic the students
, "Eric original work.
math Entries should be sent in Care

/ high of Koch ti) St. Mary'>4 College.
more 3535 Indurn Trail, Orchard

 abili- Lake. MI 48324.
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FORE ROAD

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should 11
recrived at the aboveaddrevs prior to Thursday. February 24, 200{ 1 m order
to |H• 11}Cluded In the materials submitted fur review

VIC (il'STAFS)N. ('hairm.,n

1 '•itit,-h hhrwn It)& 27 »MI

I .

CELEBRATING 55 YEARS IN BUSINESS

FREE 'lIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"dill

1»,iday
Ar&ayw, don'l b,u,u· int,Id i-nst

-

1 I wij in, rl .1 hanic· fir %00 h .1.·r .l\.t·r. #,1,frh .if |t·,1.[
nt. Illil ).(H |4 I vint out· 11 Eli %, ,Ilt .Cli .mil v.,lit I.(111 Ih to B·t
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winter sale!

1/2 OFFoil all winte, fashions
for olen and wornen

1

f- ff /-- / :i £ A / / ,N.4 f fi N
30

35

FARMINOTON

HILLS

TLJes Feb 15

10 00 11 30 am

Com,e & Cookie.

1- armington
Commurnly Liticary

17737 W Twelve
MIll, Anad

STERLING NOVI ROYAL OAK LIVONIA TROY

HIIOHTI Wed  F eb 1 6 Wed Feb 16 Thurs Feb 17 T hor€; Feb T 7

Lies Feb 15 7 00 8 30 pm 7 00 8 30 pm 7 17) · 8 30 pm 7 00 8.10 rm

700 8 30 pm Coffep & Cookies Coftee & Cookies Collep & Cook,09 MSi'

Coffee & Cookie€, Novi Commuriny Royal Oak I zvori:,1 C,vi Center Managenre,11
Freedom Hill (lAnIer Wornan s Club Library E(liration Center

Main Bul|ding 451/f, W Ten Mile 404 S Ple,nant 12 777 F tve Mile 811 W.Slli,A'P

15000 Metro Airi (1 Stroet FRoad Lake R<,Ad

Prkway

cl,45

..
20

. Reheshments Served Plenty of Nee parking Please arnve early: seating may be hmtted LIVONIA 0
- NEWBURGH PLAZA 37205 W. SJX MILE at NEWBURGH 734-591-9244
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Name game
Tradition is worth preserving
Iradition is a fine thing. The Plymouth Ice i I It'* all right to drop 'Plymouth'

J![:23:3212Zt :CMWfg Il::°°'Slant bickering on the Plymouth City

behind Among the other traditions we like is bll||ding, IC|ledll|ed IN COM|et|On
the idea that our schools should contain a hint In 2002, must reflect the Plymouth
of both communities, hence the addition of the community In some senie.
word 'Plymouth" to both Salem and Canton
High Schools.

As you should know by now if you've been a
paying attention, the Plymouth-Canton Board Plymouth Salem?" Nearly never. It's either
ofEducation is preparing to name the third Canton or Salem. --

high school, scheduled to open in 2002. The School board president Susan Davis said

board is soliciting suggestions from the com- eliminating Plymouth from the current names
munity, and so far seven or eight are being "isn't a bad suggestion." We agree with her,
considered. with one caveat: the new school must reilect

L

(If you're worried you're too late to get your the Plymouth community in some sense.

idea in, don't. The board is taking names =__ 1 Think there won't be a firestorm of criti-

through March 1. It wants to have a name in cism and angst over the removal of Plymouth
place before groundbreaking this summer.) from everywhere but the name of the school

The school board has stuck to tradition in district? Ask the folks at the Plymouth Canton

naming its schools. If you're someone who has Junior Baseball Association, who backed off

made a significant contribution to the commu- just such a plan after just such a firestorm.
hity, you could perhaps have an alementary The suggestions received so far include

school named after you. Middle school names, some pretty good ones, although eight is hard-
at least until Pioneer and Discovery came ly a significant pool of choices. Surely more
along, came from directions. will artive as the deadline nears, and the

High schools were named after the commu- board should give them all due consideration.
' nities they encompass, hence Salem and Can- But if the board wants to KISS the idea
ton. (Keep It Simple, Stupid), one name already

Logic dictates, then, that the new high stands out, a single word that would accom-

'school at the very least include the name Ply- - Plish the goal of maintaining tradition and
mouth. But therein lies the rub: some people . keeping Plymouth alive in our schools, espe-
have recommended dropping the word "Ply- cially if the board decides to eliminate the

mouth" from the names of the existing schools. · word from the existing high schools.
We agree it seems extraneous; how often do Plymouth High School.

you hear kids from either high school say, "I Simple. Elegant. Traditional.
go to Plymouth Canton," or "I'm attending Who can ask for anything more?

Tough call: Censor or protect
he Internet has become a blessing and a • It is not the role of a library to
1 curse to our public libraries. It has opened pick and choose which ideas
the wide world of information to library
patrons on every subject under the sun. It has

should beliltered' out on the

allowed them to contact others with similar Internet just because some sites

:*terests in every corner of the world It has I deal with those ideas in an inap.
>helped expose scalawags and bring down p,op,late manner.
Ct,frannies.

g On the other hand it has allowed hate mon-
g#ers, pornographers and shady commercial ]
.Z«nterprises to send their messages out for all 1
*) see, and it has opened a new way for sexual appropriate for them. and
fredators to seekoutand ensnare their prey. i i teaching children safety rules for dealing
>2· This is a tough issue, especially when it 1 with strangers on-line just as you teach them

:ilhvolves children. We want them to benefit how to deal with strangers in person.

i ihom the special power that information gives, Parental involvement is also a key message

::but we also want to protect them from the at the Livonia Public Library. The library does

2.dangers of demeaning material and the physi- use filters on computers in the children and
>cal danger of the sexually unbalanced. young adult areas with the caveat that "par-

I. - Several groups have demanded that ents/guardians should be aware that the fil-

5 libraries use filtering software to keep out all tering software has inherent limitations which
: exual material, while others also demand

prohibit total and complete blocking of sites

: .that certain kinds of political or religious sub- which may contain obscene, sexually explicit

Rjects be filtered. Many are also demanding and/or other possibly objectionable materials.

:,that librarians or library aides stand guard Parents/guardians, not Library staff members,

: h,nd watch what patrons, especially young are responsible for providing appropriate

, Dnes, are viewing.
guidance to their children/wards relative to
the use of both filtered and non-filtered Inter-

: 4. The American Library Association opposes net access."
T filters because the current filtering programs
i do not work. The software keys on particular ] We believe there is a middle ground.

subjects or key words. They often allow Nome I As libraries cannot select the material on
: inappropriate material through while filtering ' the Web as they do with books, we believe all
i out perfectly good material. The ALA objects libraries should have available unfiltered com-

: that the filters provide a "one-size-fits-all" puters for use by adults (including young

solution that treats young children, older chil- adults who are often seeking legitimate infor-
dren and adults in the same way. mation about the very subjects blacked out by

i As Jean Tabor of the Canton Public Library some filters). These computers should have

points out it gives parents a false sense of screens which allow a patron to view the corn-

1 security while infringing on the rights of other puter monitor privately and keep other,4 from
i library patrons. being offen4ed.

The Canton Library has a Cyber Kids room 5 We believe that parental involvement is the
 designed for children 7-12, Minors and their most important tool against inappropriate ume

parents sign an agreement that they won't go , of the computer by children.

to an inappropriate site. In Garden City, .  But using filters in the children's Bection of

i patrons must be in the ninth grade to use a the library will help keep out some inappropri-
computer unsupervised. Younger children ate material, as will some staff monitoring.

: · must be with a parent or guardian. , An area librarian who supports filtering

i The ALA also emphasizes communication i told us the use of computers is a "privilege,
i ·between parents and children before they get i not a right. She's wrong. Access to information
 to the library and while they're there. through libraries has long been a taxpayer

: The group suggests: $ supported government service and use of that
service is a "right" paid for by tax dollars. A

i I talking to your children about the Inter- I small group of "moral arbiters" should not
i net

decide what subjects are worth being informed
• asking your children to share their about.

favorite Web sites A good library makeR available a wide
' ' I talking to them about what they see on range of material 80 that patrong can make

Web their own choices about controversial ideas. It

1 teaching them how to behave when using is not the role of a library to pick and choose
Internet which ideas should be "filtered" out on the

1 providing guidelines on what you deem Internet just because 8ome sites deal with

E.. ..16 1. e - f
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opinions. We tril! help by editing for clarity. Ti
contact telephone number and if mailing or fao
to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Plymouth,
elnaited to bhadrich@oe.homecomm.net.

Unnecessary chase
On Jan. 20 about 9 p.m. we were driving

eastbound on Ann Arbor Road from Sheldon

Road when it all began. We saw police cars
coming westbound on Ann Arbor Road with
flashers and sirens going. We continued east
on Ann Arbor Road and as we approached Lil-
ley another police car turned left onto Ann
Arbor Road. There was quite a bit of traffic.

My wife continued eastbound in the right-
hand lane when we heard all the sirens again

: and saw them approaching at high speed
heading east on Ann Arbor Road. We stopped
in the right lane as close to the curb as possi-
ble when all the police cars were in chase of a
small red car.

As they passed us our minivan actually
swayed from the draft. At this point we were
near the CSX underpass. There were at least
six to eight police vehicles and one fire ambu-
lance at the scene. We were sure that whoever

! was being chased had ether killed or robbed
someone. This was the first police chase I have
ever witnessed. It was very scary.

After reading the Sunday Plymouth
Observer I couldn't believe that such an elabo-

rate police chase occurred for such a minor
reason (a Canton man was fleeing arrest). I'm
sure the officer where the incident occurred

had this young man's license plate number.
There were many lives endangered with this
high speed chase and I don't feel that this
chase needed six to eight police vehicles.-

t Ken Taddia
Westland

Editorial irresponsible
This letter is in regard to your Feb. 3 edito-

rial: "Helmets a must for sledding." I believe
that it is irresponsible for The Observer to rec-
ommend that parents put bicycle helrnets on
children for sledding. Bicycle helmets are
activity-specific safety devices. With the last
bicycle helmet that I purchased there was a
disclaimer that said that the helmet was only
designed ft,r use while cycling and that an
injury could occur during any other kind of
use.

It seems to mr that ifyou were to encour-

Plymouth
BRAD KADRICH, COMMUNITY EDITOR. 73,

HUGH GAUAGHER. MANAGING EDITOR, 734
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  OUR MISS,m: "Be,·ause ive publish community n,
journaliam in a fundamentally different way 0

themselves m be independent from the StorieN a
the unusual or Renmational and then dashi,41 0,
both accuratejournalist* and as caring ritize,u
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TERS
that's why we offer this space-fur your

, assure authenticity we ask that you provide a
·ing a letter, please sign it. Letters can be mailed
MI 48170, faxed to Brad at (73+ 459-4224 or

age any helmet use, it should be one that is
' designed for sledding and not bicycle riding. 1

think that an even better step toward safety
would be to encourage parents to closely moni-

,. tor their children while sledding.Parents
should find hills that are free from trees and

water (creeks and lakes). It would also be

smart to not sled down hills that are too steep
to help reduce speed. They should also try to

 find times to go when the hills are not so
crowded.

These very simple steps alone, followed by
some common sense would go a long way.to
preventing accidents w.hile :11'clding.

Bernie Bro#man

Canton

i Family thankful
All too often, the members of Our gov-ern-

ment carry the stereotype „f being self-cen-
tered individuals. only interested in their own
gain or advancement. My family lind-1 have
just had the opportunity to disprove this
belief.

My husband's father recently passed away
in Buffalo, N.Y., and we notified all family
members so we could attend the funeral ser-

vices. We have two sons curretitly serving in
the Marine Corps. Both are stationed at Camp
LeJeune, N.C. However. one of our sons was
on maneuvers in 29 Palms, Calif., at the tinie.

The Marine Corps was not going to release
my son for the funeral because they were on
maneuvers and a grandfather is not consid-
ered immediate family. We spoke with several
members of'thi Marine Corps to no avail.

We contacted Congresswoman Lynn Rivers
(D-Ann Arborrfor help in getting iny·son
released for the funeral. Coligrehiswoman

-' Rivers came to our rescue and was instrumen-

tai in getting our son released for his grandfa-
ther's funeral.

Congresswoman Rivers not only does:in
excellent job at taking carr ofus politically,
but along the way has not lost sight of the

human beings Mhe services.
My family and I would like to take this

opportunity to thank her from thi· bottom of

our hearts for all her help.
Dawn Peterson

Westland
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Failure a painful, but necessary part ofgrowing up
Awas crummy Another'breathedLivonia schools oilicial said it

fire through the phone. Seems
we used the F-word in a headline

Administrators were none too
pleased With the term fail" to
describe fifth-graders' performance on
the Michigan Educational Assessment
Program social studies exam.

More than half the kids didn't
reach the state mark in civics. In
·other words, they di(in't pass.

If people don't pass, they fail -
unless they're a Detroit Lions quar-
terback. They just get sacked.

Yet the use of the word 'fail" ran-
kid these educators to no end. You'd
think we uttered the other F-word -

you know, the one to get you ground-
ed and thrown out of the house - dur-
ing a Billy Graham sermon.

The test is not developmentally

appropriate, one omcial argued. Kids
were also takin,the exam for the first
time.

By using such a term, we caused
the district incalculable damage, it
was further said.

Geez, it's good thing we di(in't use
Nlunked"or 'bombed.»

One school official's suggestion?
Try something a little more palatable
to the self-esteem next time.

How about something like, Didn't
meet the state objective in the sub-
ject?" the person offered.

Sure, trfitting that within the
confines of a two-column headline.

More so, softening the blow in a
newspaper headline does everyone a
disservice - from the reader and

homeowner paying taxes for schools
to the kid administering the No. 2
lead pencil on the exam sheet.

LARRY O'C0NN0R

The truth is Livonia was not alone
in its poor performance on the
revamped MEAP social studies exam-
Other districts were well below sea

level, too.

Livonia students typically perform
above state average on the controyer-
sial standardized test. I f anything,
abysmal results were more an indiet-
ment of the test.

The accompanying story partly

explained that as well as educators'
concern xibout the exam.

"Fail" accurately summed up the
situation. With failure often comes

the question of why.

And once w,· know the why, we can
typically fix the problem.

Yet these administrators seized on

the word "fail" and all its suppoged
irreparable connotations.

These school officials were merely
protecting the flock. That's under-
standable, if not commendable.

But aren't we doing our children
morre harm t,) describe how they're
d„Ing in vague generillities?

Stand-up comedian and wordsmith
George Carlin does a bit about how
much we have watered-down our lan-

guage. fle cites the evolving term
used to describe the condition soldiers

are afflicted with having gern too

much combat. :

In World War 1, doctor• termed it

shell-shock; In World War It, the aick-

ness became battle fatigue. Now, we

now call it post-traumatic stress syn-
drome.

Carlin argues the latter multi-syl: t
labic term perhaps resulted in Viet- 1
nam veterans not receiving the care 9

needed in a timely manner.
Kids can fail and often do, whether

it's not making their bed, losing a soc-

cer game or performing poorly on a i

test. Such failure will undoubtedly be
less painful than that they'll experi-
enced as adults.

Larry O'Connor ts a staff writer for
the Livonia Observer. He may be

reached at 734-953-2109 or by email
loconnor*oe.homecomm.net.

Bush no longer the clear-cut front-runner in Michigan
ohn McCain is pretty much run-
ning state to state at this point,
says his Michigan campaign coor-

dinator Sen. John Schwarz (R-Battle
Creek).

No doubt about it, his presidential
candidacy against the favored George
W. Bush got a significant shot in the
arm by his 18-point victory in the
New Hampshire primary. And the
reaction here was immediate. In the

days after the vote, volunteers were
calling McCain's state headquarters
in Grand Rapids to sign up at the rate
of one every minute, Schwarz said.

9've spent more time with the
media in the last 30 hours than 1 have
in the last 30 years," Schwarz said. :
"There's been so much... he (McCain )

couldn't buy that kind of publicity."
This month is the critical time fur

McCain. Bush already has enormous
support nationwide. With legendary
networking skills, Bush has already
built "grassroots" organizations
throughout the nation, his backers

say. He certain-
ly has a hefty
campaign war
chest.

Bush also has

the Republican
loyalists work-
ing for him.
From Gov. John

Engler on down
through the leg-

MIKE MALOTT

istative ranks, a

majority of the players in Michigan
GOP politics signed on to support
George Dubya" long ago.

The key to keeping the McCain
candidacy alive then, Schwarz said, is
for his supporters to take his new-
found resources - volunteers and con-

tributions - and deploy them swiftly
and intelligently between now and
Feb. 22.

With only a few primaries left
before Super Tuesday, McCain has to
keep themomentum going - in South
Carolina Feb. 19 and in Arizona and

Michigan on Feb. 22.
Would a loss in Michigan kil] the

McCain campaign?
"Certainly a loss in both South Car-

olina and Michigan would pretty
much put a eapper on it, Schwarz
said. "He's running state to state and
he would be out of money heading
into Super Tuesday.

Arizona is McCain's home state.

South Carolina is small by compari-
son. That makes Michigan strategical-
ly significant to the point that we'll
see a presidential primary campaign
here in the next couple of weeks
unlike anything we've seen before.

The state Legislature's deciKion t, I
move up the primary election date t„
Feb. 22 was believed to have its pohti-
cal ramifications. GOP leaders :aill li

was done to increase the state's prrifile
in the primary, but Critics believe it
was more intended to give Bush "ind
and comfort" heading into Afarch 7.

And it may Well backfire on them,
Schwarz contends.

"... Probably 21 or 22 percent of
Michigan voteri are devout indepen-
dent: and tic·ket Aplitters. A majority
of them will vote for Mclain,"

Schwarz predicted.

There:s yet another factor that may
make the outcome of Michigan's pri-
mary even more difficult to get a han-
dle on - Democratic crossover. We're

likely to ser a lot of that this year.
In come previous presidential pri-

miiries in Michigan. ruter: Imve bern
asked to nan® a part.v prefer€·nci·.
Thal'$4 gon,· now. And m most r,ther

primarle:, Ivpicallv. the voter ]4 con-
frunti·,1 n ith a choir,· ·· vi,tf· t,r, th,·

Reptil lican im]Int iiI' the i)(·11,5,('7*.Itil
liallat. Miring tic-ki·t< c ,111,91* 1,1}1 th,.

1 14.lt'h 11,11 t})1· (+.3,1· 1 }}i.·4 .1,·,17 1 f)
fitct. with 1174· 1 11·1!il,cr: It. r (Iting in

canalies on .Warch 11. their pritnary
balloting clue>ti't even take place the
sanit· day ..\crording to thi· Secretary
· 61' Stat,04 office. there i,4 no cr{)*34

clit·i·kiitit t:,kint< pl:in' to :7:%11re that

: voters don't cast ballots in both con-

tests. The parties may be officially ;
discouraging" it, but from what I can i
tell there is little real reason why vol-
ers should avoid voting twice.

Dems want their votes to count. W
have an impact, as much as anyone.
And their own party admits things
will pretty well be decided between AJ
Gore and Bill Bradley by the time its
caucuses roll around.

Itk been thought McCain's pogition

j as the moderate Republican wasa
 political liability. That's not likely to

be true in Michigan: Crossing Dems,
it Keems to me. are more likely to look
to him than to Bush, or Steve Forbes,

„r Alan Keyes.
Michigan was onee thought to br

Bu.:h country. It may turn out to be
perilous territory for him.

Mike Maloft reports on the local

1,11pheations of state and regional
cients. He can be reached by phone at
t'248) 634-8219 or by e-mail at
mmal,vt@honwcomm.net

Ford has better idea with Let us know what you think!

employee computer program --------
I ./irigi/411

  /e are plop in the middle of the greatest
surge of technological change since the
Industrial Revolution in the 18th con-

tury. Information technology and its various
applications such as the Internet will produce
an enormous range of innovations that will
bring fundamental changes to our entire six·it·ty

We saw a great example in Michigan last
week.

It was the decision by Ford Motor Co. to pro-
vide home computers, software and Internet
access to all 350.000 employeeg for a cost of $,
per month.

What a sensible and far-reaching step' At one.
stroke, Ford not only brought it: entire· work
force up to date with tomorrow but also gave
each worker an incentive to engage iii the tech-
nology that will change profoundly everything in
our society, including automobiles.

To achieve by traditional means such c·figage-

ment and potential productivity gain (Nould
have taken years of complicated head-bulting
negotiations with the UAW. Now Ford is ahead

of the pack, with DaimlerChrysler ami (:eneral
Motors scrambling to catch up. Many other

employers are sure to follow. Already. Delta .Air-
lines has announced a similar plan

Moreover, the sheer numbers of peoph· u Im
will enter into IT through employer-:ul,41(liz,•d
plans will proptigate th,· technology throughout
all reaches of society in a way never belleved
possible. And for a big Mt:itt' like Michugan.

where class divisions have often .talled prl,-
found social change, the impact Will he 11111111:,g
inably great

A couple of years ago. 1 Berved (,11 the Infor-
mation Technology ('„mii,Ission, a think group
put together by the Kellogg Foundation A group
of Michigan lenders from buslneSS, IMIM,1 , c'chica-
tion and government all Htrugglcd to nitike
sense of the coming IT rn·olution and worked m
figure out how Michigan coilld gain (·ampetitive
advantage from it

One of the big worries that surfaced was thi.
uneven distribution ofcompitters und Internet
access through the'<c,cirty. 111 relativel>· wi•nithy
counties like Oak]„t},1, 1,s n}any n.· 50 percent of
all houtIeholdH havt, hottle compilt('134 lind
modems But in poor arid working 01,1.,s areas,
thi, penetration of IT drop. ti, rwarr nothing

Speaker :,11,4- Mpeaker lirgurd thai not to
equallze tht, (|IMiriblition of conwuters throligh
out our Acklety would Inevitlibly len,1 to the
kinds of conflict that fi)llc,wed the Indlistnal

PHIL POWER

Revolution. But the commission was unsucces»

ful in figuring out ways to do it. partly because
the cost was high and partly because nobody
believed a government
1xxly would be efficient
enough to do it.

Now the distribution

of IT throughout society
is going to eome about
through the simple
dee·ice of employer self-
Interest in a competitive
global econ(,iny

What wa, particular-
ly striking about thi
Ford move is how it res-

unates with the Ford

fumily history.
Renwinber, it waK

Ford chairman William

Clay Ford .Jr.'s great-
grandfather, Henry Ford, wlic, cat·ried the con>c
quences of the Industnal Revollititin to Miclu
gan in the early days of this century when hi·
perfected the aMMembly line in Ii):Ii,Lituicturing

l'he exponential increase m laIN,r product-
ty brought about by the as.4,»nibl> Ilne mitcli· 11
possible for Ford to pay his workers nt the prt·vi
ously unheard-of rate „t $5 per (Iny

Now. nearly a century litter, the Ford: hine
produced an equally revolutionary and far-
reaching idea based on simil,ir insights about
pr{Kilictivity.

Phil Power ts chatrmcill t¢ 11•im€ 1'•,11 11 ('c,In
ni,uncati„,ix Nctic„rk bic . thi compain th,it
im·,1.0 this 11£14'7)ap¢·r H,· 1£·i·/4·, )1,1,·.. ·u,Lir I, int
mi'nfs, i'/th,·rhy n„re mail ar , 7.11 I .4.5.9-20·/ 7
,·lt 1,48(1. „,· h, I,·,piall at iwim ,,*th,„71,7·„,71,7, „,1

4.
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I ... not to

equalize the
distribution of

computers
throughout our
society would
inevitably lead
to the kinds of

conflict that

followed the

Industrial Revo-

lution.
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PS

If you should find a lower price on an identical item
we stock from any other local retailer we'll not only

meet that price

WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%
on the spot just for bringing it to our attention.

Excludes closeouts and liquidations.

24" x 18" Buckingham
Vanity Cabinet
• 1 door / 2 drawers
• Slain-resistant melamine

laminate, interior & exterior
• Easy to assemble
• Faucet sold separately
802418804 (404336}
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CuSIomen: P,10.,D,0,1.
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26.0-41
421/2 Years,S  MARBLE

2" x 4" x 8' Kiln.Dried
Whitewood Stu€Is
• Each piece grade-stamped

for building codes
(161640)

3.6 Volt Cordless

Iwo-Position Screwdriver

• Kit includes charger, battery
and double-ended bit ek

(620035) , . .4

Indoor Flood Light
•65 watt

• For use in recessed

or track lighting :- 4
(135838)

-- 1
11 f y

WAgn=
4#47 1

Two Handle Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
• Polished chrome finish

• Metal verve handles

• Durable brass construction
(669241)

/*NA,er

4-9 6 , 11'.5

24" x 24" TW-View

Medicine Cabinet
• Oak or white finish

• Two adjustable shelves
• All wood construction
(952272) (265860)

Your Choice!

 $3.97
Home Improvement 1.2.3
00952-8 (716958)

Power Roller 959
• Includes 1 gallon bucket, 14" handle
extension, spatter shield and paint tray
plus a versatile 3"*5" pad for cutting In
around trim (470022)

Gal.

11"Imat' Flat Latex Interior
Waoh N' Wear Wall Paint
, Ideal lor l#ving rooms, dining rooms
and b.droom' iin.")

1 All Purpose Cleaner
1 • Makes up to 12 gallons
1 • Cleans all washable
1 surfaces
1 H00567-121(265811)

I. 11..

Outdoor Projects 1 -2-3
(295386)

Kitchens & Baths 1 -2-3
(3329591
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Keep romance
- alive Feb. 14 rome

W
ith Valentine's Day just
around the corner, I can't

help but remind all the men
out there to remember your special Litonia couple weds at the Vatican

Yes, it may be one of those holidays
that is very commercialized. Yes, a
dozen roses is skyrocketing anywhere
from $49a dozen to $100. But, just
think about all the hugs, the kisses

and the romance that will spark as a
result of you showering your girl-
friend or wife with a token of your
affection.

I target men because it seems
women are always reminding the

guys of special
.....e occasions. There

a fOW Illn, are a few men,
how.V., however, that

never forget thethat never
holidays. Applause

mid#. goes out to you!

holld.. It's really easy
tomake someone

goes Out to happy. Find out if

you! thing like crystal

she collects some-

or dolls or books?

Does she have her eye on a certain

piece of jewelry? Would she enjoy
more of her favorite perfume?

I have to say one of my favorite
gifts from my husband on Valentine's
Day didn't cost a thing, but it meant
the world to me. L

My husband, Earl, works a lot of
hours. And, yes, he sometimes forgets
a holiday or two but he always makes
up for it.

On one Valentine's Day I remember
he. told me he didn't have enough time
to buy anything. I thought he was jok-
ing. How could he forget this special
romantic day? He wasn't joking. All
day long I felt miserable. I had spent
nearly a month shopping for a special
Craftsman tool that he didn't have

and would enjoy using every day, I
felt like he didn't care enough to take
that amount of time to look for some-

thing for me.

Then, when he came home from

work,we ddcided to have dinner at
home. He sat down first as I started

to dish out spaghetti. As I walked
over to the table to sit down, there on

my placemat was a card. I, of course,
was still upset. I just opened the card
and said *thanks" without even read-

ing it.

He looked at me and said, "Read it".

I didn't notice, but he had written a
love note. He told me how much he

loved me, how thankful he was to

have someone so understanding in his
life. He said he couldn't live without

me, and that I was the love of his life
forever.

That was the best gift he could have
given me. His true feelings. Roses

: only last a week or so. Perfume fades

- within a matter of minutes. But, a
love note means you give a piece of
yoursel£to the one you love forever.
So, ifyou're still thinking about what
to give your loved one on Valentine's
Day, try a few words from your heart.
True feelings are very powerful.

That's just a thought.

Margo Dewey ia the CEO of In-
Focus Production* Inc., a video pro-
duction and marketing / public reta-
tions business in Livonia. Ifyou have
any questions or comments, write her
at the Observer, 36251 Schooloraft
Road, Livonia, MI 48150 or k-mail her
at mahalo@wwnet. net
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RLY A MORTSON

For the next three months Casey

and Sara prepared both documents
and letters to be sent, first, to the
Archdiocese of Detroit, which would
verify its contents, approve their
decision to marry in Rome and
return it to the Ree€is so they could
forward it onto Italy.

9'hey are a wonderful couple - 80
full of life. I thought it would be
really special if they got married at
the Vatican," said Bernice Reed

One month after they sent in
their application, Casey said he
received a phone call from Father

Greg in Italy saying their applica-
tion was accepted and they should
be in Italy for a Dec. 9 wedding.

The happy couple
Introduced by a mutual friend,

Casey and Sara met in 1994. Sara,
an occupational therapist with
Rainbow Rehabilitation in Ypsilan-

ti, is a 1985<graduate of St. Mary
Aidemy in Carleton. Ca,ey, a 1987
graduate of Churchill High School
in Livonia, is an on-site manager at
VSI Olsten. The pair graduated
from Eastern Michigan University
together in 1996
and were

engaged in Feb-
ruary 1998.

"To be honest,

the idea of get-
ting married in

italy wasn't

something we
talked about

before Casey's
mom saw the

article," said At dusk: St. f
Sara. "But after

he told me about it, I couldn't think

of anything more special.
What would eventually make the

trip even more unique was that a
dozen of the couple's family mem-
berg*were able travel to Italy for
their wedding.

'*We never expected that most of
our family would be there with us."
said Sara. It was Sue Reed, Ca,ey'.4
sister-in-law, that pulled together
all the travel plans and even
learned enough Italian to get the
group by while abroad.

Arriving in Rome on Nov. 29,

STORY BY KIMBE

ra Reed clearly
emembers the

teasage her then
anc6 now hus-

and, Casey, left
tor her in May of

1999, on her voice mail system at
work.

He said, Wouldn't it be neat to

get married at the Vatican?'" Sara
recalled. -

Although the couple already
 made plans to wed at St. Theodore's

Catholic Church in Westland, and

c reserved the Mayflower Meeting
1 House in Plymouth for May 20,

2000 - the idea of getting married
I at the magnificent St. Peter's Basil-

ica was enchanting.
This wasn't the first time Casey

Reed had thought about saying 'I
do' in Italy. His mom, Bernice Reed,

'Whon wl
cut out an arti-

cle she saw in

„ lilll *lit Of . The Michigan
6 Catholic in

.....  November 1998
about *dream

St.ted Vatican and that

weddings" at the

only 100 couples

"Al®Irl, ar eligible each
year. At . the

which time, though,

m,-8 best
Casey's father,

Michael, was ill
wls.„111 and wouldn't be

|tal|all. That able to make the
trip abroad

'lat.,
1 don't even

think I men-

Sara Reed tioned it to
Sara," said

Casey. "It was out of the question if
my dad couldn't go."

Sadly, Reed's father died in April
1999. The following month the idea
of getting married at the Vatican
surfaced again.

This time Reed called the Paulist
Fathers who coordinate Rome wed-

dings as part of their duties at
Santa Susanna - the parish for
U.S. Catholics living in Rome. He
spoke to Father Greg Apparcel, who
explained the application process

r and what was required of the Amer-
icah couple.

Ablessed
event: Sara

Reeber bows

to greet Pope
John Paul II

alongside
her fiancd

Casey Reed.
The Pope

blt;ased the

pair at his
weekly Papal

Audience
ju8t a week
before they <uNA.

were wed at IIA
St, Peters 

Bas:lica 

.. I -

Newlyweds: Sara and Casey Reed are picturedjust minutes
after they exchanged votes at the magnificent St. Peter's Basil-

ica in Rome. The pair is standing in St. Peter's Square.

Sara and Casey first saw Father · entryway to what Catholics refer to
Greg at Silnta Susanna. who gave as the greatest church of Chrisien-
the couple, along with Casey's dom. It's dominated by the massive
mother and brother, Ron Reed, and Dome of Michelangelo. The con-
Sara's parents. Jerry and Mary struction of this basilica, plagued by
Reeber, tickets to the papal audi- numerous obstacles and problems.
ence, a Catholic service delivered in was carried out· by several including +
five languages by Pope John Paul Michelangelo. + i
every Wednesday morning for The basilica rises over the foun-
approximately 10,000 worshippers. dations of a paleochristian Church.

'It' was like a rock,concert when which, according to tradition. was
the Pope came out on stage," said built at the request of the Emperor
Bernice Reed. 'He's an amazihg Constantine over the tomb of the

man and I martyred apostle Peter. It was corn-
expect him to be pleted in 349.
made a saint one In 1492. Niecoli) V entrusted B.

day." Rosseltino to rebuild the church on

Reed's excite- the verge of collapse. The new con-
ment about see- struction began in 1506 under

ing the Holy Jnlill: H. Michelang€.10 took iii
Father was charge in 15·16. "leaving the mark
exceeded when of his genius.
she saw her son Hit planned a church in the form
and - future of a Greek cross crowned by a

daughter-in-law grandio.* donw. At his death I 1564 i
er's Square. receive a bless- the works. left in a Well advanced

ing from Pope stage, were continued by Pirro Ligo-
,John Paul. According to Casey. cou- rio, Vignola. Giacomo della Porta
ples about to be married in the Vat· and Domenic„ Fontatia. At the
ican commonly attend the Papal ri•nui•<t nf' 1,7 1,1
Audience, dres,wd in their wedding
dresses and suits or tuxedo's, and

receive a one-on-one blessing from

the Pope.
1 can't ©ven remember .Imt he

said to me." said Casey.. 1.tit that

awful. I was so m,n·ous I just don't
know what he Maid."

Over the next week. ('asey and

Sara, along with their family. trnv-
eled around Italy taking in the his-
torie sites of Ronic·, Naples and
Venice and seeing such wonders as
the Coliseum and the ruins at Pom-

peii. By the following Thursday. all
of Sara and Casey's family arrived
in Italy fur the ceremony.

The moi·ning of the wedding,
Thurvdn>. Dec. 9,1999. a light driz-
zle fell on the Vatican City. "Wr
were told in Italy that it'S good luck
ifit rains on the bride,"said Sara

Married at 10:30 a.m. in the

Choir Chapel of St. Peter's Basilien,
the couple partook in a full ('athohc
Mi™,4 brfure Father Greg and 12 01
their family and friends

"Whrn we came out of tht· church

till these people started yelling
-Augurt. auguri.'" Haid Sara. which
nieimM be,lt wishr, in Italmn Theit

was renlly neat.-

The newlywrds and their gut•Mls
IJerry and Mary Rerher, Chuck and
Rhonda Horn, Mark and Sue Reed,
Nick Reed, Erik Reed, Bernice
keed, Deanna and Ron Rred and
Mike Powera) enjoyed an early
afternoon celebratory meal at n
Incit] re!4{intrant in Rome followmg
the crre,nony.

HiNtoric setting
St. Pet,•r's Squarr and colonnacir.

the work of Hernini, form 11 +tirerl,

V ('arlo Mader- ....getting

no they trans- married in

fur med the Italy, the
Greek cross into whole tlip
a l.titill Cr(,SS

was like a
and added the

present Ilicade dream, Sara

,16141 and I coukIn't

*'.All the :ill•s have asked
were amazing, for a more
suid Hara. "par-
ticitl:irly St special day...

Peter's Basilica a day made
It's Annething even more

CaKry and 1. and special by
our families will

our families
always tred
Hure. Pr'.ence.'

Returning to Reful
the StateR as Mr

and Mr ('a>wy Reed. the ium· sent
out a special announcenwnt in thrii
DA·ember 1!149 ('11 1-istmn: carcis

1,1tting thr I·,·st tit thrir fnmily and
fric•11(1% knnw of thi·, r mil,t tals :Ilifi
pl:ins to n,neW their vow:. as
plantic·{1 011 1111> 2(1.2000

('»u·v .qui thi·y'll excli:Inge vow>

ag:tin at St '111,·,Ii,ri·'s in Wes,land

tilt•n tl·,·t•ir· :ipprix,mateli· 250
guests at the M:ntlowei- Meeting

House ullirl· the> 11 di:p|.1, pic-
turns and vicloo from t|wir unce-In-

a-lifetime wed(ling

The couple plan, on itiviting irin
guests in jitte·11(1:ince , e,ho wriitld
al:u, like to rem·w theiv vows, to do

An at the May rer,·mony

"Nrver having meriowdv 1 houghl

al,nut grning m:irrwd in Italy. t}w

who|(· t!-111 wri: hk,· a dream.

recalls -( 11*,·y. *Sarn and I con|(in't

Irnve asked f r H inort· spe{'m| clin

a day made *•ven more .prcial b
obr  amilies pri,Mence

- r---

r
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Hopelessly Romantic
Readers share what romance means to them

fil My husband and I dated for
3 years before we decided to
he knot. It wasn't that we
't know if we wanted to be
ther. Time just passed so

V. tly.i*hen we did decide to plan
* wedding, we both knew we
*®ted it to be not only special,
Mb unusual. We wrote down on
4 piece of paper what each really
16ued. We found we both loved
the'ocean, and we both enjoyed a
warm climate. So, we decided to
pack our bags and get married in
0{nui, Hawaii.
.fln the day of our wedding,

:CAe 5, everything was just per-
¥lt. The weather was 85
1..¢rees. We had arranged for
A vows to be said before a
}*,est, inside a floating chapel,
* jhe ocean, near a beach. It
*d); just my husband to be, the
Drtest. me and God - all aur-
Qunded by paradise.
kNothing could have been more
*ect. When the ceremony was
ie*. my husband and I took a
 had an unbelievable gar-t walk around our hotel

ht.'As we walked he promised
i**rthat for the rest of our lives
tat'ether we would return to
Mfui, the place we were mar-
ried, to renew our love for each
other.

We have been married for 7
years this year, and we have
returned to Maui every year. Big
weddings are truly wonderful
with family and friends. But, a
wedding with just you and the
one you love can be much inure
memorable.

Gabrielle Chun, Lironia

• I'd just given up on the
idea of finding true romance
when we met at Kmart. He was
buying laundry soap a'nd I was
buying cat treats and milk. He
got behind me in line and I
struck up a conversation. He
walked me to my· car and asked
for my phone number (he was
afraid that I'd given him a bum
number).

We talked on the phone a cou-
pie of times and on our first date
he walked into the restaurant
with a rose for me and we spent
several hours having great con-
versation. Our second date he
persuaded me to go to a haunted
house (1 don't like them) and I
talked him into going to eat at a
restaurant that played a lot of
country music the h·ates it)! We
ended up waiting in line for four
Jong hours in line for the haunt-
ed house. While we were wait-
ing in line. in the chilly October
air. the strangest thought went

1 9•y h-,t *Ill me""ri"ound of 1,18 velee,
whin I.ladthenot'.1-'s l.*t fe. m. or whe• 1
watch him playing with o•

through my mind - we need to
invite the cashier from Kmart to
our wedding. 1 felt crazy for
thinking it on a second date!

As if he was reading my mind,
he asked what I was thiliking
about. Feeling foolish, I said
that I was just thinking how
much fun I was having. He nod-
ded in agreement, smiled and
said, "Well have to make sure
that Eva [the eashierl makes the
guest list for our wedding." It
was at that moment that I knew
he was the man I would marry.
I knew he was who my heart had
searched fhr.

We've been married now for
almost 2 years and we have a
wonderful son, Anthony. He still
brings me roses, usually coming
into my workplace, leaving them
on my desk when I am out. My
heart still melts at the sound of
his voice, when I read the notes
he's left for me or when I watch
him playing with our son.

The best thing is being able to

W.On.,

Dana L. Getz

h resident and wife of Stan Getz

laugh with my husband, who is
also my best friend. Now that'a
romance! I count myself lucky
every day.

Happy Valentine's Day, Stan.
I love you. Dana L. Getz - Ply-
mouth

1 My husband doesn't woo me
with flowers of 14 karat jewels.
It's the little things he does that
really means a lot.

My husband works a lot so the.
time we do have together is ape-
cial to us because we just don't
include ourselves - we make
sure our son is a part of it.
Whether it's a walk in the park
or a picnic on a sunny afternoon.

To me romance doesn't have to
have a price tag it's the priceless
things that mean the most.

Kim Pienton speak about her
husband John Pienton

• When I met my boyfriend at
a Pontiac bar, the last thing I
ever imagined was that I'd still

be Bo taken with him nine
months later. He wae bartending
at the newest club in town and I
waa out for a night of dancing
with friends.

Now, just being in hig connpa-
ny maki me mile.

He may not think of him-lf as
a romantic, but each time he
spontaneously picks me flowers,
each time he shows up or calls
me unexpectedly, my heart Bkips
a beat. I never know when he's
going to randomly bring me
some hard-to-find novel by my
favorite writer, or draw a pict-o-
gram in the snow outside my
fiont door.

I see that spontaneity in
almost everything he does.

By our second date I knew
that, no matter what happened
next, we would become and
always remain close friends. We
spent a wonderfully exhausting
day doing all of our favorite
things - from a visit to the
Detroit Institute of Arts, to din-
ner at a Thai restaurant in
Windsor, then back for drinka at
The Deck in Detroit, and tickets
to a concert at the State Theatre.
We ended the evening with a
long conversation at Dick O
Dow'a pub in Birmingham. Talk
about a whirlwind romance.

I'm still trying to catch my

son

breath. pod,

Thank you, Brian, for every-
thing. Happy Valentine's Day. TI

Stephanie Angelyn Casola ia a of V

Troy resident and Observer & la,
Eccentric writer who works in bac

Liuonia.
hot,

nner

• A hopele•8 romantic is what Que

my husband is. When we were curi

first married he surprised me cont

one night when I came out of Tl

work. He was suppoged to be Har

picking me up from work but rent

instead, when I came out of enc€

work, the only vehicle in front of ran

the building waa a taxi cab. The
man got out of the cab and asked

emp

me if I was Sandy. My husband
had instructed him to pick me up Ko
and take me to a surprise desti- Ri

nation. Red
He drove me to a hotel and men

handed me an envelope. Inside Pati

the envelope were directions to Ster
the room and the hotel key. T1

When I reached the room, turned Uni'

the key and stepped inside, there of E
inside a huge Jacuzzi tub was
my husband with a bottle of

She

champagne and candles all lit
apis

around the tub. Still to this day
pita

H
he ia surprising me with small Kat
tokens of his affection. I am very
lucky to have married such a

grac

kind and gentle man!
lege

Sandy Felt, Plymouth
as a

1.ie,i

Daughters of Revolution --Feast on t
H*lebrate 'gc

C€*e Daughters of the Ameri-
*# Revolution, Sarah Ann
rane Plymouth-Northville
laipter will host 'their annual
g»Ot Youth Tea at 10 a.m. Feb.
.21 to celebrate the *good citizen
award winners and American

Alston; award winners."
15411 DAR members are welcome
j€St. John's Episcopal Church,
8hkldon Road in Plymouth.
*ken Woodside, supervisoi of
24•thville Township will be the
#4;st speaker. She will address
1*· Local Government."

1999 winners are as follows:

The American History Essay
contest winner is Sarah Zintmer-
than, a sixth grader who attends
St Paul's Lutheran School in
Witthville.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane

)d citizens'
Chapter 1999-2000 Good Citi-
zenship winner is Adam James
Jones of Northville High School.
He has been very active in Amen
ican politics and worked as a
page for Congress. He's also con-
tributed volunteer efforts to the
campaigns of Michigan Governor
John E*gler, U.S. Senator
Spence Abraham, Congressman
Joe Knollenberg, Chris

Bachelder, Bob Dole and Com-
missioner Thaddeus MeCotter.

Honorable mention nominees
who exhibited outstanding eiti-
zenship this past year included:

Sara Lewandowski - Canton:
.Ieanette Fershtman - Stevenson;
Megan Bohr - Salem: Eric
Zach'arias - Garden City: Court-
ney Wilmering - Lacly·wood:
Danielle Zucchet - Churchill.

Marriage is the ultimate
expression of Valentine's Day.
And so, te Old Country BufTet,
Country Buffet and Home-
Town Buffet, 50 years of such
loving deserves the ultimate
celebration- a feast. A free
feast, at that.

Come on it all you Valentines
wholve been married 50 year*
or mok and *loy a*e.}*ch
or dinner on ils Mondily; Feb.
14. All you've got to do ia show
us your marriage liane. The
free meal, by the way, isn't the

 You can also pose with your ·
only thing to look forward to.

loved one for a free photograph,
which can be picked up later.
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stant monitorin/ •M
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Entreds include old-time in1*014}di/30>N. I¥•,1
favorites like baked and fried Road ia W-#and (89#-8207

CRAFTS CALENDAR

33.**N. Sheld#11 Road in
"36,0-lbwn•hip.

0 nae..more

4, Papa Romano'B will be offer-
b .ink, for the 13th consecutive
,f year, special heart.,haped piz-

sas for Valentine'e Day. The
unique tradition began in the

0 late ./.Whin*•.*&4.ock,
* :/0,/,1,0 0/ 1,/1/1 10/*U"VI*'" 1/04.
80: i**td *4 4¥41 64,
" *blped pis:u on Valniti»
" Dwill atoke"of'ppnlaw"..
i. to hi. Mgular eumtomers.

Papa Romano'* offers the
+ heart-shaped pizzas for $5.99
M with one topping. They are
); available Feb. 7-15.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of C 'anton. 1 ] 50 S
('anton Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept Me:iled propt,84<18 until
5,00 p.m., February 24, 2000, at· the Resource Development Division, third
floor, Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Road. Canton,
Michigan for the following:

FY 2000-2004 CDBG CONSOLIDATED PLAN
4 ReMearch. writing, text. printing and binding)

Specifications are available from the Rel,ource [1·velopment Division at the
address above. Questions may he directed to Resource l)evelopment
Division, (734) 397-5417. This project is funded·by ('DBU, Department of
HUD. The Township reserves the right to -reject any and till proposals The
('harter Township of Canton does not discriminate on the basis of race,

 color, national origin, sex. religion, age or disability in employmenl ir the
prnvi0ion of services. TERRY BENNE']l'. Clerk

Publikh February 10.2000
t.,0/9

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
- INVITATION TO BID
,-. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of ('anton,-Michigan will accept sealed hid, or proposals until 10:00 a.m„ March 2,

2000 at which time they will publicly be opened In· the Township Clerk for
/Fhe following
A . 2000 SPRING TREE PLANTING PROGRAM
- Ilids for the above are to be submitted to the office of the Township ('teri(.
e t150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, 48188 on or before the

above due date and time. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed. opaque
r.- dnvelope and clearly marked "Tree Planting Bids"
2 At] trees are to be a minimum of 1'4" or 24" in caliper for deciduouw treey
2 and 5' or 6' height for evergreen trees and meet the requirement# for height
+ lind branching as set forth in the Arnerican Standard for Nursery Stock
S published by the American Asmociation of NurNerymen. ]990. Each tree5 sfhal] be planted in accordance to the specifications included and guaranteed
;i or one year from the date of planting. _ A follow-up inspection after 4- months is required to determine if the individual trees heve survived. The
g ' total number of trees, species. and planting locations may be obtained by
e dentacting the person noted below It is expected that 51 - ly," caliper and
3 106 - 214" caliper deciduous trees and 16 - 5' height and 3 - 6' height
0-' evergreen trees will be planted at various locations throughout the
¤ ·Township by *e end of May, 2000 through this program 
r. '' REQUIREM¤ITS

•. 1 Bidder must specify and provide legal documentation of status of.

company, such aR corporate papern, partnership pupers, etc
, 1. The migned contract im not assignable or transferable to any other
:  : company without township approval.
· 3. A cash bond, letter of credit or retainage equal to 159 of the total
 : contract i» required.
C The CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON reserves the right to accept or
l< reject any or all bide, to in whole or part, award bids by items, and accept
17 only the propo•al deemed to be in the best interit of the Thwnship4 ANY INQUIRIES REGARDINC] THE BID ARE TO BE DIRECTED TO.

Angela Wolifewicz, Planning SWvicea Division
4 - 1150 S. Canton Center

2 Canton, MI 48188
L ALL BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO:
L Tirry Bennett,'[bwnship Clerk,
4 11508. Conton Center
2 canton; MI. 48188
t. (:anton Tw.nahip does not discriminate on the baais of race, color, national, .prigin, Ie*, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of

W.ic*.
Al-6. •br..., la =0

PROJECT GRADUATION Price at (734) 522-3848 or

Crafters are wanted for a craft
Michelle Porcaro at (734) 525-

fair 10 a.m: to 4 p.m. Saturday,
1444.

Feb. 19, at Garden City High CHURCHIU PTIA CRAFT SHOW
School, 6500 Middlebelt Road, Churchill High School PTSA is
Garden City. Tables are $25
each. Admission will be $2. Pro-

currently accepting applications

ceeds will benefit Project Gradu-
for their 12th Annual Spring
Craft ShDW which will be held

ation 2000. To register or for from 10 a.m. to 4 Am. Saturday,
more information, call Bobbie

35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids will be received by the 35th District Court Building Authority,
660 Plymouth Road, Plymouth, Ml 48170 until 10:00 a.m. on Thursday,
March 9,2000, at which time bids will be opened and publicly read aloud
for the following;

TECHNICAL FURNITURE
NEW 35TH DISTRICT COURT

All bids must be Mubmitted in a seated envelope clearly marked with the
name, addresR and telephone number of the company/ person submitting
tlle bid, and the name of the bid, bid opening date and time. There will be a
mandatory pre-bid meeting held at the project site on February 24,2000 at
10:00 n.m Quelltions *hould be directed to Kerry K. Erdman, Court
Administrator at (7341 459-4575 or at the above Court address.
Specifications are available at the 35th Dintrict Caurt.

KERRY KERI)MAN
Court Adminitrator

l'ubl¢*h February 10.2000 LII1700

,€52*x CITY OF PLYMOUTH

 PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
LEGAL NOTICE

ONFEBRUARY 22,2000

Notice is hereby given that a Presidential Primary wiH be held in the City
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, on Tue,day, February 22,2000, from
7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, in order that the
Democratic and Republican voter, in Michigan can nominate from among
the candidates of their respective partial, the person they wi,h to have
nominated from Michigan for a the Office of the Pre•ident of the United
States.

Applications for absentee ballota for the City of Plymouth regiatered voterm
may be requested from the Clerk'* Office, 201 South Main Street,
Plymouth. lelephone Number 11 483-1234, extension 234 or 926. Absentee
ballot, will be delivered to qual[Red ablentee voten in person at the
respective Clerk'B Omee hom 8:00 a.m. W 2:00 Bm. on Saturday. February
19, 2000. On Monday. F4bruary *lit, 2000, abwatee voter, may f-ive
their ballots and mu•t vote them In the Clerk'I OMee until 4:00 p m
Atl polling plaoes in the City of Plymouth are acce••ible to the elderly ind
the handicapped.

Polling plate, •re u.*Uowi: (Pl-e note that the City precinct location,
may not.coincide with your achoot district precinct locations.)

Ciuu£Ebumauth

Preincto 1,284 Cultural C,nter 628 Armer

Precinct 3 0*ntral Middle School 660 W. Church St

UNDA J LANOMESSER, CMC/ME
Cl,rk. Cle of Mmouth

*id

March 11. We are located at College Saturday, March 11. 150
8900 Newburg Road, just north crafters attract crowds of more

ofJoy Road. $1 admission. If you than 2,000. The show is juried
would like an application or and a limited number of

information, please contact us at exhibitors are accepted in each
(734) 523-0022. category. All types of craft£ are

featured including pottery, jew-
SCHOOLCRAn COLLE@E CRAFTS elry, textiles, photography and
Crafters are being sought for the more. For information and fees
Spring Craft Show at Schoolcraft cal] (734) 462-4417,

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE Zr. NI,!C ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton thal the Planning

Commission of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, March 6,2000 in the First Floor MeetinK Room of the Canton
Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00
p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
SLTZ REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZON E
PARCEL NOS. 063 99 0013 000, 063 99 0014 000, 063 99 0015 000, 063 99
0017 000, AND 063 99 0018 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL Ti) R
3, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property is located on the south side
of Saltz Road between Be¢k and Canton Center Roads.

FORD A C 0-153 )
1-1/2=5-14CIE--_

KETS 1

2RR-hai - i  MR c
'J 11- F R -61/. ,

4 i F SALTZ- *ly'll
b 1, 4% E'

Written comment, addreied to the Planning Comm,Hion ahot,1,1 br
received at the above addre. prior lo Thurnday, February 24 2(Kn in order
to be included in the materiall oubmitled for review

VIC GUSTAFSON, ('hairman

NWIA Nn.ar, 10 8 27. 2000
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ENGAGEMENTS AND WEDDINGS

Fabello-Podwolski Bres-Riley Helmick-Brossy
Mr and Mrs. Andres Fabello

John and Pat Bres of Canton Kenneth and Barbara Helmickof Livonia announce the engage- .
of Livonia announce the engage-announce the engagement ofment of their daughter, Simon-

Richard Brouy
their daughter, Elizabeth Mary, ment of Sarah Anne to Shaunette to Todd Anthony Podwoiski,
to James Anthony Riley, son ofson of Ann Zaron and Norbert
George and Linda Riley of West- ' The bride-to-be 18 8 1996 grad- Podwoiski of Farmington Hills.
land.

uate of Churchill High School,The bride-to-be is a graduate
and a student at Eastern Michi-The bride-to-be is a graduateof V. Mapa High School in Mani.
gan University in elementaryof Divine Child High School andla, Philippines and earned a

Eastern Michigan University. · education. She works at Buddy'sbachelor of science degree in · Pizza in Livonia.She is employed by St. John'shotel and restaurant manage- ,Health System.ment from St. Paul College in Her fianc,i, son of Dean and
Quezon City, Philippines. She is Her fiance is a graduate of . Sandra Brossy of Livenia, is a
currently employed as rooms Hartland High School and from 1996 graduate of Churchill High
controller at the Livonia Mariott. Eastern Michigan University. School and is enrolled at Eastern

The groom is a graduate of He is employed at tfe Michigan Michigan University. He too A summer wedding is planned
Hand Rehabilitation Center in works at Buddy's Pizza in Live- in 2003 at St. Genevieve'mHarrison High School and is cup

rently pursuing a bachelor of sci- sor at the Livonia Marriott. Warren. nia. Church.

ence degree in hotel and restau- A June wedding is planned at A November wedding is planned at St. Cyprian's Church
.1

rant management. He is St. Colette's in lavonia. in Riverview. , James-Douglasemployed as a kitchen supervi-

Kolla-Gean
Richard and Colleen Kolla of

Redford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Colleen
Patricia, to Steven Lee Gean of
Sterling Heights.

The bride-to-be is a Redford

Union graduate and a graduate
of Eastern Michigan University.
She works as a recreational then

apist for St. John Riverview Hos-
pital.

Her fiancd, son of George and
Kathleen Gean of Vassar, is a
graduate of Crowley Ridge Col-
lege in Paragold, Ark. He works
as an activity director for ABBY
Living Center in Warren.

A March wedding is planned

Pulls-Carney
Stephen and Danielle Pulis of

Katy, Texas announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Robin Jennifer, to Brendan
Patrick Carney.

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad-
uate of Katy Taylor High School
and received bachelor's dpgree in
International Relations from the
University of Pennsylvania and
her inaster's degree in Finance
from Wharton School in

Philadelphia, Penn. She is a
management consultant for
Ileloitte Cony<ulting in New York

('ithr
Her fiance, Bon of John and

Hope Carney, is a Livonia
Stevenson High School graduate.
He obtained his bachelor's

degree in Economics from the
University of Michigan and his

Kaufman-Green

James and Gail Kaufman of

Royal Oak.announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tracey
M., to Charles L. Green.

The bride-to-be is a perfor-
mance and development consul-
tant for GMAC Mortgage Corpo-
ration in Troy.

Her fiance, son of Paula Green
of West Bloomfield and Leonard

Green of Baytown, Texas, is a
project management consultant
for Great Lakes Technologies
Group in Southfield. An April
2000 wedding is planned.

Marulis-Sego
Steve and Sandy Marulis of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Loren
Marie, to Christopher James
Sego.

The bride-to-be received her

bachelor's degree in child devel-
opment and training in 1995 and
a master's degree in curnculum
and teaching in 1999 from Michi-
gan State University. She
worked as a research assistant

at MSIT in the Teacher Educa-

tien department and has begun
working on her doctorate in
teacher education.

Her fiancd, son of Dave and

Rose Sego of Clawson, attended
Albion College, majoring in
Music and omputer Science. He
works as tin independent com-
puter consultant and does studio
work in music.

T
,£*6,1

1.

.

at the Utica Church of Christ in

Sterling Heights

€N
1 3

master,4 degree at Wharton
School in Philadelphia, Penn. He
works for Medsite.com in New

York City.
A May wedding is planned in

New York City.

DaniA James of Swarthmore,
Penn. and Beth Free James of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Heather
Elizabeth, to Dane Michael Dou-
glas of Waterford.

The bride-to-be is a 1986

Stevenson High School graduate
and a 1990 graduate of Central
Michigan University She
received her master's degree
from Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty in 1994 and works as a con-
sultant for DataWatch.Net, Inc.

Her fiancd, son of Don and

Donna Douglas of Waterford, is a
1989 Waterford-Mott High
School graduate and a 1995
graduate of Central Michigan
University. He is pursuing a
master's degree and working as
an Operations Supervisor for

Wood-Penny
Colleen Myers of Haines ('ity,

Fla. announces the engagement
of her daughter. Denise Wood, to
Merle Penny of Lironia.

The bride-to-be i, a 1988 grad-
uate of Madonna t'niversitv and

works as a regi:tered nurse at
Garden City Ho.pita]

Her fiance, son of Gpraidine

Penn.v of Novi. 4 1 1989 gradu-
ate of C)pelika State Technologi-
cal College. and ha: r,·cently
retired.

An April wedding is planned
at I.aurel Wedding Chapel in
I,ivonia.

WALTONVC©D

i

General Motors Service Parts

Operations in Memphis, Tenn

A February 2001 wedding is
planned at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

!·As.'*9<Jillill-

t

An August wedding is planned
at The Summit on the Park in
Canton.

L.1
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Children have many special needs....and
because parents don't always have a lot of

time, the Observer & Eccentric has created this

unique directory to make life just a little easier.

Experience the pleasure of independent living

iii

CHILD CARE

--TLE--

PRESCHOOL/CHILD CARE

* AGES 21/2 -KINDERGARTEN

* Full'Half day • 7 00am-6-00pm
* Includes Hot Lunches & Snacks

734-427-0233

Take comfort in this elegant community that
offer5 the ultimate in independent living. Choose from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartmentr with kitchens

and patios or balconies Emoy our fitnesicenter. hair
salon, activities, transportation and more We offe, evy
thing you need to live in style with extras such as pre
pared meals, housekeeping and laundry Juct minutes-

away from shopping, dining golf and other pleasures Calf
today for more information about our exciting new corn
munity or visit our website at www waitonwood.com

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks

Visit our view center at:

27475 Huron Circle
(248! 735- 1 500

.)diacent to T.f'/6 e Oak * 1.104

Waltonwood communities offer

the finest in ,ndependent living
and assisted living Call today

for J personal tour

Rochester Hills 1248': 375 2500

3250 Walton Blvd

Royal Oak 248: 549 6400 ROAL 01•
oPE# MolsE

345OW Thirteen Mile Rd FEB 13•12 3F¥

Canton ( 734 844 3060

2000 N Caoton Center Rd
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The Call CD
Now offers two high yielding options

= Big Rates
• Great Terms

New Morning >411001
Full Day or Half Day

Summer Campe
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734/420-3331\ 74   ,....Give them the opportunity to
experience yours with an

advertisement in our

2000 Summer Camp Corner. '

For information
contact Rich:

734-953-2069
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WEEKEND
DADDYj:AU-nIR DANCE
i Celebrate Valentine's

Day by attending the Can-
ton Knights of Columbus
ninth annual Daddy-
Daughter Valentines
Dance. The dance will take

place 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb.
11, at the St. Thomas
a'Becket Family Life Cen-
ten 555 Lilley, Canton.
This night will feature
dance music, a flower cor-
sage, refreshments and a
gift so dad and his date will
remember the evening. If
dad has more than one

date, how about inviting an
older brother, uncle or
grandpa, so. each girl will
have a partner? Girls 3-13
may celebrate this memo-
rable evening. Tickets will
be available after all Mass-
es at St. Thomas a'Becket
or bycalling Ralph at (248)
344-1956 or Mary at (734)
397-1359. Tickets are $12
per couple and $16 for dad
and two dates. Space is
limited.

SOMBAU RE'STRAnON
1 There will be girls fast-
pitch softball registration,
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 12, at Diamonds
Restaurant at Canton Soft-
ball Center. Girls 16 and

under are eligible. The 14-
game season begins June 1.
For more information, call
(734) 737-9968.

DOU INOW
I The "We Love Barbie"
Fashion Doll Show returns
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Feb. 13 at
tha Plymouth Cultural
Cepter, 525 Farmer. Cost
is *5, $2 for kids 4-12. The
show features vintage and
collectible Barbies and
their accessories as well as

custom designed Barbies
created by a doll artist.
There will be "Valentine

Barbie" doll door prizes
given hourly. For show or
vendor information, call
(734) 455-2110.

AROUND TOWN
VALENTINE CRAFTS

n The Canton Public

Library will host a session
on "Make and Take Valen-

tine Crafts" 7-8:30 pm
Thursday, Feb. 10. The
event is designed for teens
C 13-17 years old) and fea-
tures instruction on mak-

ing a rose, unique cards
and other gifts. Registra-
tion is required. Call the
libl·ary, (734) 397-0999.
CHbRUS CALL
•1Voices In Time," a local-
ly-baged singing group, will
bein rehearsals for the

sp,ing-summer season in
lad, February. There are a
lif*ited number of openings
in Bll voice parts. For more
inbrmation, call (248) 449-
65110.

*AbQUE™AU LEAOUE
• tanton Parks and Recre-
a*n sponsors a men's win-
te( racquetball league at
Bolly Rocks Raequetball of
Li,onia. Players will be
di,lided into divisions based
onability. Court times are
670 p.m. and 7:30 p.m
Widnesdays. Cost is $100
pe person. No residency
re4uirements. Call (734)
35*-5110.
pilmci'0OL '"000'Al

e Plymouth-Canton
Cmmunity Schools' PLUS
Preschool Program has a
fe* openings in its Head
St*rt and MDE School
R*diness programs. To be
el*ible for a Head Start
plocement, your child must
h*e been 3 or 4 by Dec. 1
199 and meet certain
quplifying factorm: Limited
income, footer child, or
child with a disability. For
m*re information or to reg-
is¥r call (734) 416-6105.
To be eligible for the School
Riadinesm Program your
child must have been 4 by
D*. 1 1999 and meet cer-
tain income guidelines.
C411 416·6194 for more
ilIbitnation or to register.

PLUS preschool will start
registering students for all
programs during April
2000.

WEN HOUSES

I Plymouth Children's
Nursery Co-Op is hosting
an open house 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, March 5. Applica-
tions will be accepted for
fall enrollment. Plymouth
Children's Nursery is locat-
ed on Sheldon Road, north
of Ford Road. For more

information, call (734) 455-
6250.

I St. Michael's Christian

School is holding open
enrollment for preschoolers
4-6 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
16, and for kindergarten-
fifth graders 4-6 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb. 18. St. Michael's
Christian School is located

at 7000 N. Sheldon Road,
Canton. For more informa-

tion, or to schedule a tour,
call (734) 459-9720

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

I Arbor Hospice is seeking
volunteer bakers/food pre-
parers, greeters, fund-rais-
ers and office workers.

Arbor Hospice is also look-
ing for volunteers interest-
ed in helping terminally ill
patients and their families
with activities such as

meal preparation, errands,
reading and eating. A vol-
unteer orientation will take

place 6-9 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 17 and again 6-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 29. Both ori-
entations will take place at
Arbor Hospice Residence,
2366 Oak Valley Drive,
Ann Arbor. For more infor-

mation, call the Arbor Hos-
pice volunteer opportuni-
ties hotline at (734) 662-
3742, ext. 555. To register
for orientation. call tbe vol-

unteer training hotline at
(734) 662-3742, ext. 566.

ANNUAL MEETING

• The annual meeting of
the Plymouth Community
United Way will be held at
8 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 17,
at Johnson Controls, 49200
Halyard, Plymouth. The
purpose of this meeting is
to elect four board mem-

bers, four officers, hear
reports from the president,
secretary, and treasurer,
and conduct such other

business as may come
before the board. The pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Breakfast will be available.

ARONOMY OROUP

1 The Astronomy Discus-
sion Group, which is not an
astronomy club, is a new
group at the Plymouth Dig-
trict Library. This first
meeting features a lecture,
"New Discoveries in

Astronomy," with handouts
and a a slide presentation
by group facilitator, Mike
Best. The first meeting will
be held at 7 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 21, Astronom'y enthu-
Biasts ages 5 to 105 are
invited. Children ages 5
and older are welcome with

adult supervision. The
Astronomy Discussion
Group will meet for one
hour on the third Monday
of each month. Registration
is required for the first pro-
gram only. Registration is
under way at the Reader's
Advisory Desk in Plymouth
Library. Call (734) 453-
0750,.press 4 for registra-
tion or for more informa-
tion. Call Mr. Best at (734)
459-2378.

ucci"/1

I There will be a Tran-
scendental Meditation free

introductory lecture 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
23, at Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 454-0222.

UN....ON

I The VFW No. 6695
Ladies Auxiliary is spon-
Boring a "Senior Citizens
Luncheon," atnoon Thum-
day, Feb. 24, at the VFW
No. 6695 Hall, 1426 8. Mill
St., Plymouth. There 011
be no charge, but donations
will be accepted. For more
information or for relerva-
tiona, eall Millie Drake at -

it

#.

Rot*6 -*d. Larry Schafer of the Canton Rotary (*,oad fem lit
reads to (from left) YouBef Haddad, 10, Satwinder Singh. 11, and
SMjeesh Kurup, 11'4 QU sixth-graders, during the chitdne¢• ,*enl
English ¢18 4 Second Unguage class at Central Middle School s:
The Rotao donated books, tapes and tape players Br the childn:*
as part of a program.

4) 453-3586 or A] more information, call
iith at (734) 453-] (734) 481-2517. -

EKEND CENSUS 2000

4 weekend for me I The U.S. Census Bur€

men of all ages w is hiring enumerators fo
re suffered the 10: the 2000 census. Enum€

triage is offered. tors spend most oftheir
iigned for those w time locating addresses
dy to let go of the and conducting door-to-
I wish to create a door interviews. They w
inning and a pea evenings and weekends.
ad future. Facilit£ This temporary job will
se who have "bee up to two months next
re.",A beginning i spring. Census workers
e weekend will b, paid $13-$15 per hour ai
). 25-27 at St. Jot are reimbursed for mi lei

in Plymouth. En, Bonuses are available. C
the Family Life C (888) 325-7733.

i must pre-regist, MOPS MEETING
,. 20 for a weeker

F-discovery and h,
I The Plymouth Baptisl
Church holds mothers o

faiths are welcon
preschoolers meetings 9

re information, ci
810) 558-2967 or

11:30 a.m. the first and

ry Ann at ( 734) 6
third Tuesdays of each

[6.
month. Mothers with th,

children, kindergarten-8
PORT GROUP and younger, may atten,

Termeulen Funer for a time of fellowship E
meg is pleased to
3 monthly Grief b

fun with other mothers.

Childcare is provided. T
e Support Group church is located at 420:
s for those who h Ann Arbor Trail in Ply-
ently experienced mouth. Call (734) 453-
ith of a family me 5534.
:lose friend. Usua
d on the fourth S M.O.M. MEEnNe

ning of the mont] • Meet Other Mothers

eting is led by Mi (M.O.M.) presents guest
dwin of Pointe Ci speakers and discussion

inseling, an expe 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. the se

.f cdunselor and f ond and fourth Fridays €

ociate pastor whc the month. Baby-sitting
ortunities for the provided. Call Kim at (7

:n(lance to expreE 459-7035 or Shannon at

s oF lods and gkiel (734) 354-0191.

ifortable and acc, M.1.TA

iosphere. The ne, I Moms In Touch Interr
eting is set for 6 1 tional is for mothers to

iday, Feb. 27, at 1 meet weekly, for one hot
mouth location oi to pray for their childrer
i Arbor Road bet and schools. We are hopi
•ldon and Beck. F to form groups for each
re information, a school in Plymouth-Can·
4) 459-2250. ton. Ifyou are interestec
1.n= have any questions, call

'he Detroit Institi Karen at (734) 397-2771

s, in partnership Elaine at (734) 459-3896

Plymouth Comm UWANIS BREAKFAST CLU
s Council and the i The Plymouth-Canton
nity Education Pl Kiwanis Breakfast Club
he Plymouth-Can
nmunity Schools,

meets 7 a.m. every Tues
day at the Plymouth Cul

**'7*. 3474 1

The M,mo# ob- om non-profit community

groups orindividua 'lease type or print
the in/brmation belo h Observer, 794 South Main

Street, Plymouth, M ,r Calendar iti- -- -- --
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Addltlon•l ido.:

rin sents "Art Lecture Series

[529. and Brown Bag Lunch,"
from noon until 12:50 p.m.

n and Tuesday, Feb. 29. The
ho theme is "Van Gogh: Face
m of a to Face," an introduction to

the DIA's latest exhibition.

,ho are · Cost is $3 per person.

, past Bring your own lunch and
new friends to what promises to

ce- be an informative and

ited by entertaining lecture series.
n For more information, call
experi- Betsy Calhoun at (734)
e held 416-4ART.

in Cen- UIP TAX HELP
dorsed I AARP is sponsoring free
)ffice, federal and Michigan
?r by income tax preparation for
id of elderly persons at the loca-
ealing. tion,4 listed below. Work is
ne. For performed by coun-selors
ill Pat qualified by the IRS. An
call appointment is required.
92- Assistance is available 9

a.m. until noon and 1 to 4

p.m. Tuesdays at Canton
al Recreation Center, 4600
offer Summit Parkway, Canton,
After- by appointment at (734)
meet- 397-5444; from 9 a.m. until
ave noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Tues-
Ithe days at Northville Senior
mber Center, 215 W. Cady,
illy Northville, by appointment
unday at (248) 349-4140; and

5. each Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m.
·. Wes until 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 to
are 4:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
rienced District Library, 233 S.
ormer Main St., Plymouth, by
I gives appointment at (734 ) 453-
ise in 1234.
is feel-

SERVICE CENTER
' in a

• The Michigan Works
?pting

Service Center provides the
It

Employer/Employee Con-
).m.

the
nection for Washtenaw

1 W. County. Job-seeking assis-
tance is provided daily 8

ween

a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Fri-
or

day. Face-to-face job fairs
with instant interviews are

held 9:30 a.m.-noon Thurs-

day mornings. Free ser-
ate of viees include distribution of
with job position information,
tunity candidate referrals, resume
4 Com-

preparation, interviewing
rogram assistance along with
aton

Internet accesH, computer
pre- use and free faxing. For

m welcomes Calendar itema. Items should be fn
18 announcing a communit,program or event. P
w and mail your item to 7& Calendar, Mymout
L 48170, or by  to 734459.4224. Deadline A
iing Thur:afs pdper. Call 459 2700 if you hau
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tural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth. Guests are wei-
come. Call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

9/11/14•Igno.
• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council's annual
dinner/auction, "Escape To
The Caribbean,» begins 6
p.m. Saturday, March 11,
in the Mayflower Meeting
House, Plymouth. Auction
items include trips, din-
ners, clothing, furniture
and art. Dance music will

be provided by the Couri-
ers. Entrtes include beef
tenderloin, stuffed chicken
and orange roughy. Tickets
are $55. Call (734) 416-
4278.

UWANIS CUil

• The Plymouth Kiwanis
Club meets at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays at the new City
Limits Bar & Grill on Ann

Arbor Road. Call Charlene
Miller at (734) 455-4782.

NURIERY SCHOOL

OPENIOS

1 Garfield Co-op has open-
inga in programs for chil-
dren 18 months to 5 years.
The school is located in

Livonia at Case Elemen-

tary, 34633 Munger, south
of Six Mile and west of
Farmington Road. For
more information, call
(734) 462-0135.

I Plymouth Children'g
Nursery Co-op has open-
ings left in its 3- and 4-
year-old classes. Call (734)
455-6250.

I First Baptist Church of
Plymouth-Canton Kinder-
musik has openings for its
winter session enrollment.
Call (734) 354-9109.

I Garfield Co-op has open-
inge for people ages 18
months to 5 years. Garfield
Co-op is located at Case
Elementary, 34633
Munger, south of Six Mile
and west of Farmmgton
Road in Livonia. Call ( 734)

462-0135.

• The Salvation Army Tiny
Tots Preschool has open-
ings for its 3-year-old pro-
gram from 9:30-11:20 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The school is located on

Main Street in Plymouth
For more information, call
Peggy Blaisdell at (734)
453-5464.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
STARTIO OVER

1 Starting Over is a group
for widowed men and

women younger than 45.
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday of the
month at Plymouth Church
ofChrist. Call (734) 662-

5999.

ARIOR HOSPICE

1 Arbor Hospice sponsors
griefsupport programs. To
sign up, call (734) 662-
5999.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS .
1 Community Hospice and
Home Care Services has a

drop-in grief-support group
that meets 6:30-8 p.m. the
third Wednesday of the
month. Call Becky Rouse
at (734) 522-4244.

CO

I Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers

free counseling and respite
services for people ages 10-
17 and their families. Call
(734) 563-5005.

ANalu l'Olip"CE

1 Angela Hospice offers
free monthly grief support
groups for people who
have experienced the logs
of a loved one: All groups
meet at the Angela Has-
pice Care Center in Livo-
nia. For meeting dateM end
time8, call Ruth Favor,
(734) 464-7810.

VOLUNTEER
WORK
Vol-I'l/'ll NU

1 Plymouth-Canton Head
Start, located in Central
Middle School, ia looking

for volunteers to help in
the classroom with large-
group activities, to assist
children during recess, par-
ticipate in the Learning
Centers and assist during
meal times. Ifyou have a
morning or afternoon free
Monday through Thursday,
call 416-6196.
• Angel Care, a volunteer
organization, is looking for
volunteers to sew, crochet,
knit, etc., blankets and
burial gowns to donate to
local hogpitals for infants
who have died. Contact

Mary Piontek for patterns
and information, (313) 534-
6496.

1 Hospices of Henry Ford
Health System needs vol-
unteers in Canton and Ply-
mouth. Volunteers can help
by visiting patients, either
at their home or a nursing
home, to offer emotional
support, companionship
and comfort. Call (313)
582-2382.

• William Beaumont Hos-

pital Hospice is looking for
volunteers to support the
care of people with termi-
nal illnesses and their fam-

ilies. Call (248) 853-8931.

I Head Start needs volun-

teers to help in the class-
room with large-group
activities, to assist during
meal times and participate
in the learning centers
with subjects such as art,

computer and library. If
you have a morning or
afternoon free Monday
through Thursday, call
(734) 416-6196.

1 Volunteer drivers are

needed for New Morning
School's Swim/Gym pro-
gram at the Livonia YlliCA
8:30-11:30 a.m. Fridays.
Volunteers may also help
in the pool if desired. Call
(734) 420-3331. New Morn-

ing School is located at
14501 Haggerty, just north
of Schoolcraft.

• IIenry Ford Hospice
seeks volunteers to work

with patients, to assist in
the office, or to assist with

special projects. Volunteers
will receive training. Call
Sharon Cain at (734) 354-

3372.

1 Individualized Hospice
volunteers are needed in

the community. Those

interested in becoming a
part of this volunteer pro-
gram may attend Tuesdays
With Hospice from noon
through 3 p.m. at Individu-
alized Hospice in Ann
Arbor. Evening training

sessions may also be avail-
able. Hospice volunteers
are trained to be compas-
sionate, skilled listeners

and often are a significant

support to both the patient
and family. Daytime
patient care, overnight
caregivers for "llth hour,"
and office volunteers are

needed. For more informa-

tion, or to register for the
training, call the Rev.
Nancy Doty at ¢7:34) 971-
0444.

I First Step has been
active in the effort to end

violence in western Wayne
Cointy and downriver com-
munities for more than 20

years. Committed und cled-
icated volunteers are nred-

ed in several communities

for the navatilt n,sponse on-
call program. Training ic
provided, and opportunitic·H
in western Wayne County
and downriver comiii uni-

tiee are available for

women and men nt li·ast

18. For more information,

call ¢734) 416-1111, ext
223.

CANCER SOCIETY

1 American Califf·r Socwl z

needa volunteerM. Call

{248) 557-5353, ext. :1:16

ALZHEIMER'§

I The Alzheimer'% Ax,m<·m

tion is Reeking voluntrer,
to provide com pan ion R hil,
to people experiencing
memory loAR. Call Adam
Sterling at (248) 557-8277

a
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SINGLES MINGLE

U#*l kwth• S/00..C*Wh
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fax at
C 734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 953-2131 or
kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

Imal ADULT M•larmES

Talk It Over meets from 7:30-

9:30 p.m. on the second Friday of
the month in Knox Hall in Ward
Chitrch. Ministries Showcase

7:30 p.m. Single Parenting Min-
istry meets 7 p.m. on the first
and third Tuesdays of the month
in the parlor, room C317 and
C319, at the church. A free meal
is served before the meeting at
6:15 p.m. Speakers or open dis-
cussion in a friendly. supportive
and encouraging atmosphere.
Free child care provided; Light-
house Cafe, a coffeehouse set-

ting, is offered 7-10 p.m. on the
fourth Friday of the menth in
Knox Hall The cost is $5; all
events provided by Ward Presby-
terian Church, 40000 Six Mile
Road, Northville. Call (248) 374-
5920.

SINOUS WELCOME

Bethany Suburban West is a
Catholic organization which pro-
vides spiritual, social and sup-
port assistance to divorced or
separated Christians. Cal} {734)
981-4553 about the divorce

recovery workshop. Monthly

meetings are held the third Sat-
urday ofevery month at 8 p.m.
at St. Kenneth'a Church, Hag-
gerty Road ( south of 5 Mile
Road).

1 Every Sunday, the singles
organization offers breakfast at
10 a.m. at the Redford Inn on
the northwest corner of 5 Mile
and Beech Daly roads in Red-
ford, followed by mass at 11: 15
a.m. at St. Aidan's Catholic

Church on Farmington Road in
Livonia. Call ( 734) 729-1974.

SK]THESOOTmp

Attention all single skiers. Join
the Farmington Singles Profes-
sionals group for an extended
four-day weekend getaway Feb.
18 through the 21st to ski in
Sault Ste. Marie, Canada. Cross
country gkiers will enjoy Stok-
ley'R while downhil] skiers will
love the runs at Searchmont.

Package includes four day and
three nights at the Water Tower
Inn(two people per room); use of
the Club Cabana recreational

area including outdoor sauna,
heated pool and indoor/outdoor
hot tubs. The cost is $199 for
members and $234 for non-mem-
bers. All levels of skiers wei-

come. RSVP by calling (248) 851-
9909 or www.fup.org

PARENTS WI™OUT PARTNERS

Parents Without Partners, Inc.
ic a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to the single-parent family.
A Singles Dance is scheduled

from 9 p.m. to l a.m.

I Singles Dance is scheduled
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday,
Feb. 18 at the Grotto (2070 W.
Stadium in Ann Arbor). 60-900
music will be played by a dee
jay. Cash bar. non-smoking
dance area. $5 member8; $7 non-
niembers. Call (734) 973-1933.

MDIISDAY maliIAN IINall

Wednesday Suburban Singles
Dance Partiei Inc., meet every
Wednesday at The Warten
Chateau Banquet Center ( 10
Mile Road one block east of

Mound) in Warren from 8 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Open to the public -
ages 21 and up. Proper attire is
recommended (no jeans).The
Single Mingle Dance costs $5, $4
before 8:30 p.m. For information
call the hotline at (313) 842-
0443.

SUNDAY SUBURIAN mN@LES

Sunday Suburban Singles Dance
Parties Inc. meets every Sunday
at The Warren Chateau Banquet
Center ( 10 Mile road one block

east of Mound) in Warren from

8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Event is
open to the public for ages 21
and up. Proper attire is recom-
mended ( no jeans). Cost is $5; $4
before 8:30 p.m. For information
call (313) 842-0443. •

SINOLE POINT MINISTmES

Single (30 years and older) and
feeling alone? Coming join us.

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile Rd. -
west of Haggerty in Northville)
invitea you to join over 550 sin-
gle adults each and every Sun-
day morning at 11:30 a.m. in
Knox Hail for fellowship and
encouragement. For information
or a newslptter call (248) 374-
5920.

FA-INGTON *INOUS

A non-profit social group for sin-
gles ages 25-45 who share com-
mon interests and look to form

new friendships. All events are
open to non-members. Call i 248)
851-9909 or visit www.fup.org.
Upcoming events include:

1 Playing wallyball Tuesdays at
Racquetball Farmington on Nine
Mile. Check in starta at 6.45

p.m. and court time at 7 p.m.
sharp. New players welcome.
Courts are designated recre-
ational, intermediate and
advance. Cost is $5 for one hour.

1 Join us Thursday for "Fun and
Fine Dining." Our goal is to pro-
vide members and friends with a

sampling of some of the best and
most interesting dining places in
the metro Detroit area. Each

week the restaurant will differ in

tityle, ambiance, price range and
menu. We meet every Thursday
anytime between 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m.

1 Singles Mingles Dancea -
locations vary weekly. Call (248)
851-9909 for specifics.

I Co-ed bowling·leagues is
held every other Sunday starting
at 5:45 p.m. at Drakeshire Lanes
( located on Grand River eagt of

DrAke Road in Farmington
Hills). We bowl every other Sun-
day for 12 weeks including a
bowling banquet. Subi,titute
bowlers are needed most weeks.
Leagues start at 6:45 p.m. bowl
three games

luc"Ilifill'loci'U

Euchre and pinochle are planned
every Monday and dinner is
served from 6:30-9:30 p.m. at
Cowley's Old Village Inn con
Grand River just east of Farm-
ington Road)· in Farmington next
to the Civic Theater Tables will

be set up for all skill levels
I beginner, intermediate,
advanced). Tables are rotated
every half hour. Cash bar and
munchies available. A reason-

ably priced dinner is also avail-

able off the menu. Event is •pon-
Bored by the Metropolitan Single
Professionals. Cogt is $4 for
Farmington Single Professional
members and $5 for non-mem-
berg.

SPM VOUEVIALL

Join Single Point Ministries of
Ward Evangelical Fresbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile Rd. -

west of Haggeny in Northville)
for indoor volleyball Wednesday
evenings at 8:30 p.m. in Knox
Hall Call (248) 374-5920.

-UP-rme

Join Single Point Ministries of

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church (40000 Six Mile Rd. -

west of Haggerty in Northville}
for a single parenting support
group. SPM single parenting
meets the first and third Tues-
days of each month in the parlor
troom C317-C319) at Ward
Chunch. A free meal is served at

6: 15 p.m. and the class begins at

Lt-gm.iendinjee721ft;%31
SPM office. dinner arrangements
can be made for this meeting
also. Sometimes there is a

speaker and sometimes it is open
discussion. Child care is free.

ESCA PE
I Colleen and Scott Southers of Romulus joins sister Victoria Joy, 216. Grandparents are

announce the birth of their daughter Corryn Clarice and Michael Killian of Canton andElizabeth born Sept. 19, 1999 at Oakwood
Hospilhl - Annapolis Center in Wayne. Con·yn Arlene and Glen Southern of Trenton.
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Tinderbox A CHORUS LINE '
515 Re4erved

Tickets:

Are you looking for a place to relax, t The . m

ductionsent> 1),rec ted and Chore.,graphed b> Stephanie L StephanPre> S 1 0- 1 2 General National C:@air E
ProudlY : or a new place to play....Let us help Al•,u,e inn,09Z1-
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SILIGHTILY U¢ED PIANO SALE
3 DAYS ON 4,!!

29 Yamaha, Baldwin and Wurlitzer

digital and acoustic pianos wen,
used in the Solo and Ensemble

Music FIstival at I.ivonia Franklin

High School. All pianos include a

new warrant»bench. delivery and

in-home tuning at used piano prices.

811111tly Used Blgitals fm.. $795- 43 NEW MANOS 72
111,1111¥ Usell Ve,ticals FR// :2,595 15 ATUSED PIANO p.

31* PRICES .4 -

*#40 Manes F.01$695* .* ti

[V®LA MUSIC SALE HOURS:

The Only Place In, Buy A Piano. Since 19.11. Saturda,· 10:00 - 5:30. Sunday 1:00 - 5:00.
M M·w. evo/a.rom Mondav 10:00 - 8:00
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734-455-4677 • 8(H)-894-5484

Trestland's Best Kept Secret b Out ...
Discover The Retirement Yon've Always

Drcamcil About

Sponsored By 760 WIR, The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Building Industry Association and

Mathison Supply of Uvonia. Garden City and Canton.

y

7.

Large, Stylish Apartments
Full-size Kitchens

Three Meals D.,ilv

Trailhpi'rt.Ition
• Social Director

e Resort F.icilitin

e Weekly I.inen & Hc,itckeeping
• 24· Hour Emergctic,· System
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Dream Bathroom!

Take a photo of your ugly bath
room and bring it into any Mathison
SupplY store or mad it to WJR

Ughest Bathroom Contest 2100
Fisher Budding Detroit. MI 48202

The winner's-bathroom will be

upgraded with neK fiktigres tile.
rn'edione cabinet and accessones

With a value Of up to $10 000

And. be sure lo visit the WJR and

Math,Son Supply booths at

MACOMB HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW

MACOMB SPORT &
EXPO CENTER

I Alr Masseur Massage Bathtub by lason
I Bath Cablnetry by Bench

m Faucets by Harden

I Ultra-Flush Toilet By Gerber
• Tile Tub Surround

I Installation by Complete Home Improvement
• And Moret

FEBRUARY !8-20, 2000

All ent„49 hecomp

HOME No fish poit,valent,
th, Propertv of WJR

IMPROVEMENT final No pari-hav·
Judges det-,!uon is

SHOW MIl be announced
nece,Mar¥ W,nnpi

Mav 13 2000
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W Six Mile, Uvonia

734-525-3664

Sunday School .............10:00 A.M

Morning Worship ...... ..11:00 A.M

Evening Worship... .....6:00 RM

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Wed. Family Hour ..........7:15 P.M

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS
A Church That's Concerned

DR. RICHARD FREEMAN

PASTOR
About People"

NEW HOPE ', 5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI
(Belwern Michlian Air 8 Van Born Rd 1

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wonhip 8:00 6 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday c,NdrI.YollhfrAZI,Btlef,uPd7:00.8:00 p.m. 7 -

4.;Ill JIll* 1 11 !11,1 lili lilli 1Ass,Ill,MI. tijw,<2.<..

New St Paul Tabe,nacle Church of God In Ch,Ist

and Grandmont Rosedale Park Christian Day School
Bishop PA. Brooks, Pastor & Founder

15340 Southfteld Dtive at Fenkell & Grand River
New 51. P-1 Tabenude Church

The Place Where -The Wo,d 01 God
313-835-5329

t. Taa,r with Curity fo, hadkal
SUNDAY SERVICE nMES

LWes¢yle Appiliatioi-
March of Faith Tele€ast

38 - WAbL Broadcast Times
Saturday-5 9:30 PM.
Sunday's 4.30 PM.

WAAL 1**A idlPA

RADIO BROADCAST:
1340 AM - WEXL

MONDAY ™RU FRIDAY ..4--1.---- -;O

8-45 A.M TO 9.00 A M

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSfrE: http://www.nspt.com

.I

4

I

WARD
1 1

40000 Sh[ Ille Road
•11.1 w.1 of &27.4 7

 1

N.faville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. Ji N. 8*Oub, Pastor

Wo"hip S.VI".
Sw-¥ School

8.30, 10:00, 11:30 A.N.
Confl'.O-4 0,#cl

8:50*45 A.M.

Evening l..VIC•
6:00 P.M. in th, Chape

Nursery Provided
Now On Tho Radio *30 •-m.

Sunday - WYUM 1310 AM

292 ,n ,# A'?:1 6.t.A', ,4, H:*7' Ad E

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA.)
5835 Sheldon Rd , Canlon ,

(734) 459-0013

, Sunday Wonh* & Sundly School 1-
9:00 & 11:00 a.m-

Educilion Fo, Al Age,

Childcate Provided • Handicippid Acce*sible
Resou,ces lor Hearing and S•ght t,npaired

Rosedale Gardens

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. Livonia. MI

(Diewoor, U,•Inwn & 0/mrger: Ads i

(734) 422-0494

10·* am
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UVONIA
14175 Farmington Ad

(N.oil-96) A
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

ST. PAurS lUTHERAN CHURCH& SCHOOL
20805 Middlebelt come, r• 8 Ab» & M,diktrk

Farmington Hills, Mich.
WORSHIP SERVICES

Satuidat Evening hpm.

Sunda> Mornmg 9 15 2 m

Bible (lacs & Sundir, School . trk 10

rate, john W. Me,r • 474-0675

m.m

=Z=1_/t-ZE: 11-

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W 01 Sheldon Ad.

From M-14 take Gonfredson Ad. South

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm C Moore - Paste>c

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

8:00- 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School for All Ages

. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA
8 16700 Newburgh Road

Livonia • 734-464-8844
Sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a m

Family Worship 1100 a.m
"If You Are Willing"

Rev. Dr Janet Noble-R,chardson. Pastor
http //www.unldial.corri-stbmothy .

FIRST PRESDITERIAN CHURCH
Main a Church • (734) 453-6464

PLINIT"
0:30 am., 9.30 an & 11:00 km

Sunda¥ School & Nur-74:300.m. & 11:00,-rn.
Dr James Skimins Tamara J Seklei

Senior Minister Associate Minister

Carole MacKav

Accesmble ib A# D•rector 01 Chn•4A E*cabon

th
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor

- Two locations to serve you -

1»0WKLY
WEDNESDAY BIBLE

STUDY WE ARE
CUMENTLY TAKING

A IOURNEY
™*OUGH THE

BOOK OF HEBREWS-

O(DO

CANTON

 Sunday Worship 9:30 am46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)

Sunday School 10:45 am
(734) 414-7422

Visit our Web Site at http://ww*.ccaa.edul- Icmcos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

( 1 Mile W,st 04 Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Pasto, David Martin

Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

St. Michael Lutheran Church A School0
 There Is A Key
To Happiness
Yes, there is a "key" to

happiness. and we
want to share it with

you.

Tri-Cltv Christian Center
Michigan Ave. & Hannon Rd,

326-0330
Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 6 pm

Mt. HOPe
Congregatlonal Church

30330 Schoolcraft Uvonta • 734 425-7280
{Between MIddlebelt & Mernman)

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10.30 a.m. Worship Service

Nurwry C/r Aval#10¥

-The Church Youve Always Longed For -

47-,3, : · :.....:.59*-

First Church of Christ, kientilt. Plmouth
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail MY,noutb. MI

bund,) Ser™r 111 41 a m
fin,la, f k•,1 111 41• m

Wed [·.•*ning Tes,im,inv Mramu - 30 r rn
Reading Room - ··1·ISS 1 tari.ry PI,m,lu,Kh

Mund:v-Frid:y I[Hltlim -5.(•,pm
burdaylll(*la-m 211(}pm •11),tir,di,·7-)rm

453-1676

FAITH CO ANTaiURCH14 Mile Rfied ,ake, Fifmin,:ton Hil[
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9:30 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
s.,de School fo¥.11.ges,

Wednesday Supper (6;00 p.m.)
& Programs for All Ages

Youth Gtoups • Adult Small Gruup,

ST. ANNE'SROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Traditional Latin Mass

St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8
1431 0 Jov Road • Redfurd. Michigan

5 Block, E. of'lklegraph • (31 4) 534-2 1 21
Ma..Schcdulis

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9.30 a.m.

Sun. Ma-e• 7:30 8 9.30 a.m.

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotion,

Tueadays at 7200 P.M.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

M.,sei. Mon.-Fri 9:00 A.M., Sat. 5:00 PM

Sundi 8 00, 101]0 A.M. and 12:00 PM
54)0 PM. Life Teen Mus

RESURRECTION CA™CUC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Week*I.-6
Toesday & Frklly 8:30 a.m.

Siturdly - 4:30 p.m.
Sundly - 8:30 & 10:30 am.

St. Genevieve Roman
Catholic Church & School
2901 6 Jamison Ave. - Livonia

Eas! 01 -dbeN, bet-en 5 Mle & SchootfaR Ads
MASS: Mon.. Wed. Thtn. Fn & Sat 9.00 a m

Tues. 7·00 pm • Slt 5 p.m
Sun 8 30 & 10:00* m. & 12.00 noon

734-427.220

Al" E-le,I Cankpibb :heb; *med'•n.
Chiliti'Imi41" h *I"-,0*"6*D-iL

Rev Wayne Ruch#y pa;tor
iernIet are (elebraled irl xcord wi#1 the B,zantk,e rlle. bfulp m

E<Mh nbeld.m SMurda, 4 5.30 pm • St M,duel MeD*
Ch 585 Norm Al,H Road.,Plymo.* MJMIE

Ii. ANDRE- IMICOPAL (1-CH
1#00 Hub-d Read

Uve-. Ialehigln 48154

Men-Fri 930 A M Holy Euchariel
WO,reedly 600 PM 0,0. & Cl.8-

S-day 5:00 PM · Holy Eucharlst
Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM. Holy Euch-

10.00 A M Chrhean E Micallon lot al Igl
mul M=114-lluio,yC-AMIIIUI

n.... Al- I=*il/4/'ll'

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Aedford'• 313-937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto / Rev. Steve Eggers

Sunday MomingWorship 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Blbl, C!*80 9:30 a.m.

Thurld,y Evi,ing »%*ship 7.00 p.m

Christian School: Kindergarten-8th Grade
313-937·2233

-*4E1''trn *94 &.:/lr*4*34·*MA°4

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

Nlill•I.hi

**4-0"/0-
t./.L

3- Grodle • h,Sct-· 8
Church 8 School omc,·

(734) 422#30

St. paul'S Eva,10€11Cal
luth€gan Chunch

17810 Farrnligion Road• Luoria • (734) 261-1360
ally-u Octoeer • lion/1, Night Service • 7:00 p.m.
Swid* Sa'- & Ill,Ch•- Fof Al Ag- t48 am

110,J=#- HON

Pal- 6% 9//bw'llill'.

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran

Church & School

1475010nloch • Redlord Twp
313-532-8655

0®1, C-l & midl Schod 0:45 inl
School GradD K thru 0

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M

CHR STADEPHIANS
Sunda, Memo,101 Sivic, 100 ill

Sundly School 11:30 Al
889 Ch,0 -Widneed,ys 7:30 RM

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
4207810

1003 Hannah Rd . Wayne reern,r of Clenwood 1 Itann,o
(734} 728-1950

Sunday Morning Worihip Services
Tradmonal Services 8 & 11 am

Contemporary Service 9:30 am
Hunda, School (Child.in & Adult) 9:30 A It im

Wednesday Night Service 7 pm
Rev Dr Robert J Schulti b Me,le Welhounen

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy

1 Blk N 01 Ford Rd.. Westland 425-0260

Divine-ofihip 8 8 11:00 A.M.
Bible Clau & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M

Mondiy E-Ing Suvic, 7:00 P.M.
Gary D Headapol. Admint,trath·e Pastor

Kun E Larr,bart, Ass.ant PIstor
Jell Burkie. PincipaWD C E

GUCELUHERANCHURCH

WSSO<* SYNOD
25830 GRAI® RVER *BEECH DALY
532-2286 FEDFORDIWP.

Wor,1.Service
9:15& 11:00 AM

S,0-, Sch01
&15&11:00AM

U.,sefy Proed

81*ViclorF#-*

8,&8",2/V *'004 All- PM=

. .0 I :U. 4 - 2,9

,

.92%4042·0.-37 - .:R... 1 4·29,'.

NATIVITY UNITED CIRmCH OF CHRIST
D435 H,nry Ruff at W- Chicago

Lhoill 48150 • 421-5406

0 ===10:30 am. Womhlp SI,vice
Ind¥01* Clii-

Nur-y Cale Aillable
WELCONE

;fft#
4, 4*149

Timothy Lutheran Church
d820 Wayne Rd

(B-een Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Uventi  427-2290

R- C=10 Thompeon Po-1, P-or
9:00 a.m. Sun¥ School (•11 •0••)
10.00 u. Flm* *14 (Nuriery Av,H.)

http:\\www. timothy#vonia.com

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
2,1 E. SPRING ST.

2 Blocks N *M- · 2 Blocks E 01 6•0

SUNDA¥ 0 WIONESDAY

Pa,lor Frank How- · Ch 483-0323
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Cross Winds
COIMMUNI I Y CHVACH
SmidlytVorIhip Celliwltioa: 10.CO I.m.
 Relevant leactvog & uplining music

45701 Ford N. • Calt- 734.W.0-

Orefiard

grove
Community Church

Sunday, 10:30 A.M,
WedneglaY· 7:00 P.M.

Chrii Cramer. Pastor

im,tted in OLD ORCHARD i H E Al RE
28125 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hilli
248-324-1700

09*1152::4'42.fy,..45,1

ST. MATTHEW'S

og-/Bcm.2980-
Chuck Sonquist Pastor

10:00 A.M. Worshlp & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classel

Nursory Prov,ded • 422-8038 4

'Building Healthy families,,. "
&00 & 11:00 As - Trallod Wonhl

4:30 pal -Co-edio*s- -
CO-0-, Woal

· Dynarnk Youth & Children's Programs
· Adult Education

· Child-Care Provided
P..ton DI Dean 10..p. Rev Tonya Arnesen

fint [Inited Methodi•t Church

of Plimouth

(731) 153-5280

NEWBURe UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
Stephen Ministry Congregation

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne 8 Newburgh Rds

422-0149

Wor,hip Sorvices
9:00 a.m. 8 11:00 a.m.

.The 9..Im'Of
Remot' Con'.01"

*om00O.-ey
I...u/r
I.* 1-0 C CO»,

1.R- a

4..er, 11*,p ':./»1
We Welcome You Tn .4

Full Program (.hlin h
Mt. 1(.1,/rd irie:. 1.••·i.• source

H. . 11 ".h /111; 1.01.•,i. U ... i,1. 1'.1.m,

""It..WI'.'C.¢lb'Ir ...00/1,·1'..,9.,r,'6.jal< And p

r1

I

montl

Cever€

PLYMOUTH CHURCH ting k
OF THE NAZARENE infecti

45*01 W. Ann Arbo, A-d • (11 31 4*3 1 525 iii feet
Sunday School - 9.45 A M

Sunday Worship - 11.00 AM blistei
Sunday Evening - 6 00 PM new i

Fanwly Nighl · Wed TOO PM adjus
NEW HORIZONS FOA CHILDREN: 455-3196

sleepii

in suc
Clarenceville United Methodht

l{HOO Middlelit·Il Ril. • 1 n„[iia in my
474-1444 room

Rev Jean 1 ove

Worship Service, 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM Physic

Nunt·n Pri,t itted ,Thi:
Sunday School 9 AM Rrayer

01[tre Hri. 9-5 end.
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United Methodist Church Wanti
10000 B-ch Daly, Redford hig ov

Between Plymouth Ind W. Chicago possib
Bob & Diana Goudle, Co-Pastorm silf-P313-937-3170
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..„.Inal......

Uit• #w thi R,Yo. Ne.
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150. or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation. call ( 734) 953·2131 or
kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

The annual UMYF spaghetti
dinner will be held from 5-7 p.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne (3 Towne
Square) in the fellowship hall.

-9.' C.. t Adults, $6.50; Seniors, $5; andIM*..iff
kids (5-12) $3.50. Four years and
younger eat free. All you can eat
spaghetti and bread. Beverage,
salad and dessert included.

borne and enjoy food and fellow-
ahip.

C//,r/ IEADE-. SPIRnUAUTY

, Dr. Steward L. Tubbs wil] be
speaking on "Leadership andh

Spirituality: Taking Jesus with
You Daily," at 9:45 a.m. at St.
fau]'8 Presbyterian Church in

to• I Livonia on Sunday, March 6
tubbs is the Darrell H. Cooper
Chair of Leadership and former

.. Dean of the College of Business
at Eastern Michigan University..

*t. Paul's is located at 27475

Five Mile Road, one block west
of Inkster. Call (734) 422-1470.

A seminar titled Handling
Stress the Meditation Way,0 is
being presented from 10 a.m. to
2 pm. Saturday, Feb. 12 at
Unity of Livonia (28660 Five
Mile Road). Rev. Gene Sorensen
will present a host of ideas and
techniques to help you identify
and manage stress in your life.
For information call(734) 421-
1760.

DIAMON-INTIEROU-1
A seminar for quality parenting
will be held from 7-8 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb. 18 and Saturday, Feb.
19 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Fami-
ly Impact ministries, 3761 Com-
merce Ct. (one mile east of I-
275). Pre-registration deadline is
Feb. 15. Cost is $25 per per-
son/$35 per couple. Child care
available.

NEW IEOINNINGS

St. Matthew's United Methodist
Church in Livonia offers a year-
round gridf support group and
this new Thursday speaker
series.,beginning with Del
Mcpherson and "The Healing
Power of Humor," March 2; the
Rev Kurt Stutz of Botsford Hos-
pital with "Healing Grief' April

6; the Rev. Phil Seymour on
Dreams, Visions and Images"
May 4; and Warren Gilbert's
"Managing Memories» June 1.
The series is free and open to the
public. Cal] (734) 422-6038.

AUNe .1*Vicil

The Rev. Gary Seymour offers
heahng services for the series
titled "Rise and Come Forward"
the third Wednesday evening of
each month at the Church ofthe
Risen Lord, 821 N. Newburgh
Road in Westland. Call (734)
397-7132.

Ramu,OR,

The Archdiocese of Detroit, in
partnership with Catholic Relief
Services, is collecting monetary
donations for the people of
Venezuela, devastated by flood-
ing that has left thousands dead
or homeless. Checks or money
orders should be made payable
to Archdiocese of Detroit-
Venezuela Relief and sent to

Christian Service Department,
305 Michigan Avenue (G5),
Detroit, MI 48226-2605. For
more information, call (313) 237-
4689.

IIBLE STUDY FOR WOMEN

This is a Bible Study for women
who want to live holy lives and
are always on the lookout for

help to Firitual maturity. 1;pir-
itual Di,ciplines for Ordinary
People- will be offered from 7-8
p.m. for 10 weeks (itarted Feb
2) at the Plymouth Church of
Nazarene located at 45801 Ann

Arbor Road Each week we will
explore down-to-earth answers
for problems related to making
thing, right with others, forgiv-
ing those who have hurt you,
conquering impure thoughts,
winning the battle with pride
and selfish ambition, learning to
be totally honest and transpar-
ent. Call the church office at
453-1525.

-SDAY 1-1 *TUDY

Thursday Bible studies at Timo-
thy Lutheran Church are avail-
able from 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. The
morning study ia led by mem-
berg of the congregation and the
evening study is led by Pastor
Powell. Timothy Luther Church
is located at 8820 Wayne Road in
Livonia. Call (734) 427-2290 or
visit www.timothylivonia.com
TAI - CLASSES

The Taoist Tai Chi Society, a
nonprofit organization, is form-
ing new, beginner Tai Chi class-
es, at 38121 Ann Arbor Road,
Livonia, St. Paul United
Methodist Church in Bloomfield

and Nardin Park United

Methodist Church in Farming-
ton Hills. Obiervers welcome
For more information, call the

Taoist Tai Chi Society at f 248 j
332-1281.

Tai Chi ia a complete and inte-
grated exerciae which works all
of the body's systems deeply and
gently, making it an exercise
suitable for persons of all ages
and conditions of health.

Ia 'AllY

Marriage and family will be
taught by Father George Shal-
houb, pastor otSt. Mary Ortho-
dox Church in Livonia. The pur-
pose of these series of classes is
to take an in-depth look at the
necessary characteristics that
play vital roles in marriage and
family life. They are available to
both these couples either consid-
ering marriage or presently mar-
ried. Single or divorced individu-
als are also encouraged to attend
this 10-week class that meets
from 7-8:30 p.m. at St. Mary
Antiochian Orthodox Church,
18100 Mernman Road in Livo-

nia. Call (734 I 422-0010 to regis-
ter. Topics include: The Institu-
tional Family; The Process of
Developing Healthy Relation-
ships; What is Love?: Marriage:
Why it isa Sacrament; and

more Series concludes March
30.

WO-Irs ImillAT

Newburg United Methodist
Church will host a women'0
retreated titled *Faith in action -

our legacy and our future,-
March 17-19 at Lake Huron

Retreat Center in 1,•keport,
Michig,n. It will be an event for
study. conversation, growth,
inspiration, sharing good meale
with friends and walks along the
lake All rooms are doubles with

private baths. Our meeting room
will be a short outdoor walk from
the sleeping rooms. Bringcom-
fortable clothes, snack, your
bible. notebook and board or
card/games Cost $85. For infor-
mation please call Heather
Perkins at (734) 422-0149 no
later than Sunday, Feb. 27.
T/C /19/zin/"/

For children and their parents
TLC Storylime at Timothy
Lutheran Church of Livonia

18820 Wayne Road ) from 3-4
p.m Saturday, Feb. 19 Com join
us for crafts, Christian stories
and snacks. Kids are invited to
bring parents. The books are
chosen for ages 3-10 but kids of
all ages are welcome. Call (734)
427-2290 for information.
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School  SPREAD ™E Mi children
art· my pride

Ccelibl. 4 and joy. 1 know
„re, that's a cliche;

every parent

says that. But
it's not until just

S now that I real-
(USA) ize how signifi-

ia, Mi
cant that

4 becomes to

Ice & every parent
I who ever cast

reputation to
n, TI, A F the wind and

21lir h daid as much. They truly are the
souke ofjoy for us in this dark
and putrid world. They're given
to us as a smidgen of the bless-
inge that Await us in Heaven as
the "children of God," Chirdren
€each us about the things of God.
tf we listen, they'll teach us
about His character.

In April 1997 one of our 7-
month-old twins developed a
qevere ear infection. began cut-

CH ting keth and contracted an oral
NE infection called "thrush" ,a vit-al
1525

infection that cauges painful
M Wisters inside the mouth, ) As
M new parents we hud harrhM

455-3196 adjusted to the idea of nover
sleeping again. and the thought
of any illness worried u.4 to no
end. But the c,onibin:ition of
these three factors brought me to

: Literally. She cried and wfum
pered non-stop for 36 hours.

Devastated that m>· child was

o€list in such agony. I scooped her up
m,, : in my arms, went into tile bed-

room and begged the Great
6:00 PM . Physician to }wal her

i This was the extent of my
M Rrayer: "Father, I'm at my u it:

end. I don't know what to cio

But I'l] do:mything to take thi.
pain away frt,Ili her En·n U it
means that I Imve to take it

three-fold on riiyself, ]'(1 dc) it '11
you'd make it 1,(INK]ble "

' What woulci make u fatlit·r

urch Want to take pam on him,elt' for
i his own children' What could

Chicago ' Possibly caus,• UK to hirs:ike the
stor•

- self-preservation instinct (in
However gmall a 161:hion, 4%,icl 1,4

a Mil|ing to accept pi,in that was-
n't o u rs for the Iwiwfit 01 anoth-

ec? I believe it comes instilled m
ds from the character „1(;0,1

The Bible telli u. that (hulL45 19ved us enough to t.ike the imin
1 of our sin uphn him:,·If ¢ 1 ·Ii,hn

ching 3:16) Our Heavinl> Father
. became one of 11 2. and took the

pain him.,ell. st, that #u· Inteht $
be healed spirituallv Thr „nh
exception wag thal In 111,4 L &141·

- the pain was go much gr,·.11(i
abd the hen,·fit t„ 11% rt ('rmil

"How gre:,it 1, flic· hive the
Father hils li,vished on 1,9. thilt

we should |}r called childn·n of

God?. / 1.h,hn :1 1 i

L,·s Hard,i, hus N,·H¢,/ 0, //ir

Minister (4 ('h' 1'<11,1,1 E.,111,0111,11
· at Menic,f,4,1 ( hun h .,f Ch , 1 .1 1,1

RreW 14) 1.,1 Ki·nmrkv rind revdn
u,ith his wif,· and th,·,·,· chihiren
in Lil,onta lit' t·tin ht, r.·,ic'hed t ia

, e.ma 1.1 n i mr:nort·*11 ,·11 tin b t,1
christ@311'11' com
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When you've fou

know it. That's why 5.

Providence Hospital an;

, joined together to €1

The power of this merger is even gl
had foreseen. In all the ways that ma;
patients, wive taken a vow to stay just In.I--

we are - close to home,· familiar, compassionatq

And in all the ways that matter 9 inturers *nd
business colleagues, we will make the most of

opportunities to share resources.

That means directing you to the  most 
appropriate and cost effective getting for all your

health care needs. Reducing duplication to lover

costs without sacrificing quality. Uslhg tile-

expertise that comes with ,*perie,6.-
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11.
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0 50% 0#second night (suite only) * late check-out FREE*!! 11.-1.-N
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Deb's Crafts 1.q • 19300 Haggerly Rd., Livonia (734) 953-9224 
equal or lesser value.

Not valid with

) JI 0. 1-800-833-1516• www.amensuites corn J ..' an¥ other coupon ,b. T>4.¥' 19£Ulf#k
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t

1.50
Per Item - NO LIMIT!

Dry Clean Only • Prepaid
(Excludes Suede & Leather)

• Reg. $1.75
• Expires 2-29-00

Same Day Service Available
(In by 9 a.m., Out by 5 p.m.)

Park Avenue

$ 1.75 Cleaners
··The Original Discoul* Cleaners
260 Lilloy *o- e Canton o At Cherry Hill

734-844-5091
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OBSERVER Back on topSPORTS
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Salem grad switches Whalers' 1-0 win puts them in 1st in West Division
Central Michigan University head

women's soccer coach Mark Salisbury
announced the signing of eight new
recruits, including a pair of notable
transfers: Missy Simons, a Plymouth
Salem graduate, and Allison Camp-
bell, the Livonia Stevenson standout

who transfers in f],om the University
of Tennessee.

Simons played two years at Wofford
College in Spartanburg, S.C. She
started at sweeper last season. While
at Salem, she was an all-state selec-
tion and a two-time All-Western

Lakes Activities Association pick; she
was also member of the state cup
champion Michigan Hawks.

Simons' versatility was one of her
better-known qualities. As a senior at
Salem, she agreed to move from
swepper to forward, where she scored
21 goals and assist on nine others.

Campbell was voted Michigan's
Miss Soccer in 1998. She played two
seasons for the Lady Volunteers
where she set season records for

goals, assists and points..
Campbell led the Lady Vols in scor-

ing last season with 11 goala and four
assists, earned All-Southeastern Con-
ference second-team honors twice and

was a two-time All-NCAA Central

Region pick.
Campbell was also a two-time All-

State selection and three-time All-

Western Lakes Activities Association

pick who helped Stevenson to the
1997 and '98 state championships.
She was also a member of the Michi-

gan Hawks Soccer Club which cap-
tured state cup titles from 1993-97.

Other CMU recruits: Jill Adams

(St. Louis, Mo.), Katie Conway (St.
Charles, Ill.), Jhc4ui Lorenzo (Hud-
son, Ohio), Katie Rawlings (North
Olmstead, Ohio), Jamie Tekotte
(Fairview, Pa.) and Cari VanDyck
(Medina, Ohio).

It was a game for the goalies. Their
turn to shine. On Tuesday at Com-
puware Arena, the Plymouth Whalers'
Rob Zepp shone a bit brighter.

Zepp turned away 19 shots on goal -
including a penalty shot - in leading
the Whalers to their third-straight win,
thiCOne by a 1-0 count over the Sarnia
Sting in an Ontario Hockey League
game Tuesday.

The victory boosted the Plymouth
into a tie for first in the OHL's West
Division with the Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds. The Whalers are 29-17-4;
the Greyhounds are 27-20-4. Both
teams have 63 points, but the Whalers
have played one fewer game.

Sarnia, which is also challenging for
the top spot in the West, fell to 27-20-7,
with 61 points. The Sting are third in
the division.

The game's only goal was scored in
the opening period by Eric Gooldy. It
came off a feed from Shaun Fisher with

9:04 elapsed.
With 4:26 to play in the first, Ply-

mouth's Andre Robichaud was called

for a trip and a penalty shot was
awarded. Zepp, however, made the
save on the Sting's Dusty Jamieson.

It was a sign of things to come - for
both teams- as the defenses took over.

Sarnia goalie Greg Hewitt was nearly
Zepp's equal; he had 24 saves.

The Whalers were just a bit better,
against one of the hottest teams in the
OHL. Going into the game, the Sting
had been 7-2-1 in their past 10 match-
es.

Whalen win a pair
It was a battle of survival. And the

Plymouth Whalers won it.
Playing in front of a crowd of 3,613 in

Sault Ste. Marie, home of the West
Division-leading Greyhounds, the
Whalers faced long odds in a hostile

Please see WHALERS, (3
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STAFF PHOTO BY PAUL HU*rHMANN

Rare shot: The Whalers' Eric Gooldy (white jersey) slips the puck past Sarnia goalie Greg Hewitt
midway through the first period. The goal was the first - and. as it turned out, the only - goal of
the game as both goalies and the defenses took command Tuesday.
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Rocks ride 2Ild-quarter 2\A/intgr Fun -
surge; Chiefs rip Vikes

A little bit of pressure put the
heat on Northville.

Trailing 16-12 after one quar-
ter, Plymouth Salem coach Bob

Brodie ordered up a little more
up-tempo defense Tuesday night
and the Rocks rode it to a 25-10

second quarter.
The breakout produced enough

momentum to let Salem ride the

lead through to a 65-55 victory
over visiting Northville in a
Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation basketball game.
"We upped the defensive inten-

sity and that created a lot of
turnovers for us," Brodie said.
:And that created a lot of oppor-
tunities for us to score.

"In that quarter, eight of our
players scored."

Ryan Cook, Gabe Coble and
Ryan Haydon scored two points
apiece, as did the McCaffrey
twins, Matt and James. Jeff

Haar scored four points and
Andy Kocoloski eight.

Kocoloski had three more

points in the game for a total of
11 while Matt McCaffrey ended
with 13, plus 13 rebounds. Scott
Discher came off the bench to

score 10.

The Rocks added one point to
their 37-26 halftime lead and

held a 48-36 advantage entering
the fourth quarter.

Junior forward Aaron Redden

led the Mustangs with 21 points
and sophomore guard Travis
Bliss scored 10.

The victory left Salem (8-6
overall) with a 5-3 WLAA mark.

Northville (6-7 overall) dropped
to 3-5 in the conference.

Canton 61, W.L. Central 46:

Slowly, steadily.
That's how Plymouth ('anton

earned its second-straight win
Tuesday - the first time the
Chiefs have done that this sen-

son. They outscored host Walled
Lake Central in every quarter to
improve their overall record to 6-
8 and their WLAA mark to 5-3.

"We played hard, we played
good defense, and we rebounded
a little bit better: said Canton

coach Dan Young. "It was a nice
win on the road for u-s."

The one-two scoring punch of
Jason Waidmann and Kenny
Nether did it for the Chiefs

each scored 21 points. The·
Vikings were led by, Steve Horn
with 19 points and Scott Keller
with 10.

Please see BASKETBALL, ('4
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Kentwood repeats Save Op- 58*4*Ow #d#4
Observer teams ousted in semis On Sale Now!

BY BRAD EMONS
SPORTS WRITER

bemonilloe.homecomm.net

Livonia Franklin and Livonia

Ladywood made strong runs Sat-
urday in the 27th annual School-
craft College Volleyball Invita-
tional.

But top-ranked East Kentwood
and No. 3 Temperance Bedford
Squared off for the tournament
'title, which attracted 32 high
school teams.

East Kentwood, led by tourna-
ment MVP Kelly Eveland, a
Georgia Tech signee, repeated as
champion with a i5-12, 11-15,
15-9 victory over the Kicking
Mules.

East Kentwood, now 48-6, also

placed two others on the All- * Tourney squad including Susan
1 Poll, who has signed with Miami
$ of Ohio, and Cryotal Weaver, n
j Mamuette Univenity basketball

AiL wra... 1.0.-U..1' 1- L

signee.
Bedford, 45-10 overall and

perennial SC Invitational con-
tender, knocked out Franklin in

the semifinals, 15-10, 15-8, while
East Kentwood eliminated Lady-
wood, 15-10, 15-7, in the other
semifinal.

"This tough competition will
prepate us for the rest of the sea-
son," said Franklin coach Mary
Helen Diegel, whose team is 35-
5-1 overall. "We got consistent
play throughout the day and we
accomplished· most of our goals
for the tournament."

Bedford All-Tourney picks
Valerie Lyczkow•ki and Nicole

Salisbury were too much for
Franklin, combining for 24 kills.

Senior Tera Morrill led

Franklin with 10 kills, while

Andrea Kinet and wtter I.ynd-
say Sopko added five and four.
respectively.

"Franklin is n good train,
Bedford conch Jodi Manorr Haid.

"Their left-hander (Morrill) i, a

nice player and their Bt•tter
(Sopko) move, the ball around."

Franklin finished 5-1 on thu·

day with Morrill leading with n
total of 48 kills.

Other Rtandout!; included

Kmet (28 kills), Rachel Bramlett
(17 ace servell). Kermtin Marshall
(13 block-assilltil and seven solo

blocks). All,XMiS Bowman 16:1

digs) and Sopko I 108 088istld.
Eight-time defending Catholic·

League champion Latlywood (2·1
15-2) proved to be the wurpriwi· „f
the day.

The BlazerR and Franklin got

Pleale Bee VOURVIALL, CY

Boyne 1 NA Rcsort, and Navarton Village

have merged retait operationi under the
nome Boyne Countn Sports m bring You

the best selection, the best prim and more 
fun than you ri,uld e,1, imagine.
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Bigtime scoring
Rocks, Chiefs can't catch state's best teams

The performances of Plymouth Salem'e uncertain.

and Plymouth Canton's gymnaitics teams at Canton's and Salem's next scheduled com-

Saturday'B Canton Invitational were very petition is Monday, when they face each
gdod. But the Invitational also illustrated 9.0 in uneven parallel bars and 8.7 in beam.

other at 7 p.m. at Canton's Phase III gym.

how strong the state'm top teams are.
: Salem came close to matching its season-

April Aquinto also turned in a solid perfor- Farmington tops Canton
mance in the Division II all-around for Plymouth Cantong scoring was off Monday :high in scoring while Canton surpassed i: Salem. Aquinto finished eighth with a 35.2,

I best score. Yet Salem tied for eighth ana against Farmington United at the Farming-

C,knton placed 10th in the 17-team invita- tying for ninth in floor (9.15) and tying for ton Training Center, but Farmington's was- 10th in beam (8.65). She also scored an 8.8 in n't,
titfal. bars and an 8.6 in vault, both season-bests. Behind the strong one-two punch of 

alem scored 136.20, tying with Freeland; Four other Salem gymnasts posted person- Chelsea Keesling and Clara Seymour, the
Canton scored 134.95. al bests: Kara Dendrinos, an 8.7 in floor; United team outkored Canton 137.8-130.55.

East Kentwood placed first, scoring Kelsey Ensor, an 8.6 in floor; Valeri Quigley,
148.30. Brighton was a distant second at a 7.65 Liz Fitzgerald and Amy Driscoll led the

14|4.75, followed by Holland (144.40), Hart- in floor; and Cammi Carnes, a 7.7 in Chiefs. Fitzgerald was third in the all-
land (143.15), Rochester Adams (142.85),

vault. Ashley Heard suffered an injury on around with a 34.75 and Driscoll placed

Nbrthville/Novi (141.70) and Rochester beam (she scored 8.2) but still competed on fourth with a 33.75. A
(19.35). ARer Salem, Freeland and Canton bars. sconng 8.35. Fitzgerald's best placing came in the vault; .1.0/..Al....4*4

Salem's 35.7 total in floor was a team best she was second with an 8.7. She also scored
cime Farmington (134.80), Traverse City for this season.
(1#4.70), Jackson County Western (134.45).

a 9.1 in both the uneven parallel bars and

Westland John Glenn (133.50), Troy Athens
I m very happy," said Hopson. "We're the floor exercise, finishing third in both,

.9-2
ewl NOYO 81 TON HAWUY

(132.05), Vassar (129.70) and Fraser pulling through. I'm really glad we're staying and had a 7.85 to finish fifth in the balance

(123.00). -
consistent." beam. Down the middle: Salem's Michelle Ginther (center)

"We had a few mistakes, but overall we ish in the top 10 in the Division II all- fourth in bars (8.95). Jackie Bennington was (9) and Tera Morrill during Saturday's Inuitational.
Plymouth Canton did not have anyone fin- Driscoll won the floor (9.35) and took tries to slam one between Aanklin's Kerstin Marshall

Ci::.:-17150,alyo saaintalienmfa;isanh around, but the Chiefs did have some solid Canton's only other top-five finisher: She
scores from Amy Driscoll, who was second in was fifth in the floor exercise (8.2).

(balance) beam, otherwise we would have iloor (9.4), and Liz Fitzgerald, who tied for Keesling won the vault (8.9) and bars
had a 137." ninth in floor (9.15) and tied fqr 10th in vault (9.25) for Farmington, and was first in the Volleyball from page C 1The Rocks &$,p overall performance was (8.81. all-around (36.2). Seymour won the beam
turned in by freshman Bethany Bartlett, Salem was supposed to have met (9.15) and took second in the all-around
who scored 36.05 in the Division I all-around Nortbville/Novi in a dual meet Monday. but (35,55}. out of the tough Pool F, which hard and they served well. They
to tie for 10th. Bartlett scored in the nines in officials failed to show up and the meet was Farmington is 6-2 overall, 4-1 in the West- also included Plymouth Salem. wouldn't go away. They were
thkee of four events, tying for seventh in the cancelled. When it will be rescheduled is ern Lakes Activities Association. Franklin beat Ladywood ( 17- very scrappy. They keep it in
vault (9.1) and scoring 9.25 in floor exercise, 16,15-6},Salem ( 15.10,4-15,17- play and they're fun to play."

16) and Redford Thurston (15-6, See tournament results.

Canton earns runner-up trop hy
15-3) to finish first. Salem Stogs Stevenson

t,1

Polntl
t i Ue l
aSSISt

Four wins in five meets at the
Dexter Team Dual Tournament
Saturday would satisfy most
wretling teams, but it may not
be enough for Plymouth Canton
any longer.

The Chiefs have higher expec-
tations.

Their performance was a solid
one, to be sure. Canton came up
with wins over Davison, 60-18;
Willow Run, 66-18; Dexter, 49-
25; and Ann Arbor Huron, 66-12.
The Chiefs only loss was to Ida,
by a 41-33.

The 4-1 run left them with a
19-5 overall dual-meet record.

There was some sobering
news, however. Team co-captain

807* BASKE'.AU

Fil/ly, Flu. 11

Canton at Churchill. 7 p.m.
, Franklin at W.L. Western. 7 p.m

1 W L Cenual at Stevenson, 7 4.m
John Glenn at Fannington. 7 p.m.

• N. Faimington at Satem, 7 p.m.

i Northville at Harrison, 7 p.m.

, Inkster at Wayne. 7 p.m

: Redford Union at Ga,den City. 7 p.m

.

PUBLIC
.

ELMER RASKB

Auction aale of 1994 Bayliner 18'8",
€scort Trailer 405120AAXRM000097
)1. Ford to satisfy Stora¢e Lien on
*3466 Service Dr., Belleville, MI 4811
ubli,h. February 3 ind 10,2000

11 - 7

Saturday
February 12th

the six-team tournament earned
the Chiefs their sixth trophy in
seven tournaments this season.
They had also learned such tour-
naments don't allow for slow
starts.

"We seemed sluggish in our
first matches at Observerland,
said Demsick, "and knowing we
were to wrestle Davison first, we
knew we could not afford anoth-
er slow start."

The Chiefs didn't give one.
Indeed, their performance was
consistent throughout the tour-
nament. Ida came in with a 16-5
dual-meet record; the

Bluestreaks left with five more
wins to their credit.

KAHEAD

C ville at Luth. Westland. 6:30 p.m.

DePorres at St. Agatha. 7 p.m

Del. Urban at Borgess. 7 pm
HVL at Macomb. Christian. 7 9.m.

Roeper at Ply. Christian. 7 p.m.

Frldly, Fob. 11

Agape at Saline Christian. 7 p m.

Situ,day, Fob. 12

Bedfard Tournament, 8 a.m

N.B. Huron Tournament. TBA.

USA Tournament, TBA

Monroe-Jeff. Tourney, TBA.

( CHSL Playoff, at Rlv. Richard)

(A j Marian vs. (B) R,v. Richard, 9.a.m

(C) N.D. Piep vs. (D) Mercy. 10:30 a.m.
Divine Child vs. A-B winnef. noon

Ladywood vs C D winner. 1.30 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

FAday, Fob. 11

Whalers at Kitchenef, 7·30 pm.

Satidn. Fob. 12

Ply Whalers vs. MIsmasauga

at Compuware Alena. 7·30 pm
Sundly. F.b. 13

Pty. Whalers vs Erte Otters

at Compuware Arena, 6:30 p.m

PREP HOCKEY

TIInday. Fob. 10

Ladywood at Liggett. 7 pm

Davison finished third.
Kevin Rodriguez, wrestling at

125, and John Pocock, at 140,
both were undefeated on the
day. Canton wrestlers who were
4-1 were Kyle Pitt at 103, Doy
Demsick at 119 and Shahein
Rajaee at 160. Brad Kreger
(112), Mike Siegrist (135) and
Scott McKee ( 152) went 3-1 for
the day.

Canton goes against Farming-
ton in a Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association crossover dual

meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at
Farmington. Pocock, a senior,
will be going after his 100th
career match victory in the meet.

Redford Unified vs. R O. Unified

at Redford Ice Arena, 7:30 p m.

Frlday, FA. 11

Franklin vs. Carton

at Ply Cultural Center, 7 p.m.

Farm. Unified vs. W. Bloomfield

at Farm Hills ke Arena, 7 30pm

Salem at E. Kentwood. TBA

Sltufdmy, F,6.12

Redford Unmed vs. Dearborn

at Redford Ice Arena, 7:30 p.m

Salem vs New Boston Huron

at Ply. Cultural Center.·7:30 p.m.
Redford CC vs. Brother Rice

at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m

Canlon vs. Grosse lie

at Wcodhaven Ice·Box. 7:40 p.m

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Saturday, Feb. 12

Sieng Heights at Madonna, 3pm

Schook:raft at Flint Mott. 3pm

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Sd=day, Fob 12

Schookran at Flint Mott, 1 pm

Madonna at Siena Heights, 3pm

TIA -time to be announced

Ladywood also advanced by
defeating Salem (12-15, 15-6, 15-
13 and Thurston (15-5, 15-91

'We played really well when
leading and we also had a couple
of big comebacks," Ladywood
coach Larry Wyatt said. "It was
our best performance of the year
and my best.day as a coach at
Ladywood."

But after beating Walled Lake
Central and Madison Heights
Bishop Foley the elimination
round, the Blazers simply ran
out of fuel against powerful East
Kentwood.

I think our kids were gassed
by the Kentwood match," Wyatt
said. 'We just didn't have the
size and power to sustain it any
longer."

Ladywood All-Tourney pick
Jessica Tilson finished with 34
kills, seven aces and seven
blocks on the day.

Erin Bartee was Blazers' top
attacker with 67 kills to go along
with 13 aees. Patty Horal added
44 kills, while Better Melissa
Buckshaw had a total of 170
assists.

Against East Kentwood,
Cameron Kompoltowicz came off
the bench to record six kills and
three blocks.

"Ladywood makes you work
for every point," third-year coach
East Kentwood coach Roxane

Steenhuysen said. "They're fun-
damentally sound, they play

27th ann/•d

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

VOLLEYBALL INVKATIONAL

Fob. 5 at *'cr,ft CC/North,Illi H.S.

Chamen•h 11:*: East Kentwood defeat

ed Temperance Bedford. 1512.1115,159.

Sommnali: East Kentwood def Livonia

Ladywood. 15-10. 157. Bedford def Livoria

Franklin. 15-10. 15 8

I: East Kentwood def Birming·

ham Seaholm. 158.1315.156: Bedford def

Dearborn. 158. 15-1. Ladywood def Madison

Heights Bishop Foley. 155. 11 15, 15 7.

VS.

The OHL's Jst
over all pick
Jason Spezza

and the

Joe Faraone suffered severe liga-
ment damage to his index finger
that required surgery; he will be
lost for the season.

Faraone, a junior, had a 23-7
record wrestling at 140 pounds.

Mt's a big loss for us," said
Canton coach John Demsick.
1Ie's such a team leader. He

was at practice today (Monday),
with a cast on his hand."

Demsick felt that had Faraone
been available in the meet
agains€lda, Canton "would have
won."

Still, the second-place finish in

Luth. 14*West at luth. W'sId. 7 pm.
Brother Rice at Borgess, 7:30 p.m

Notre Dame at Redford CC. 7:30 p m

Mt Carmel at St. Agatha. 7:30 pm.

Huron Valley at Franklin Rd.. 7:30 p.m

Roeper at Pty. Christian. 7-30 p.m.

Agape at Saline Chr,stian, 8 p.m.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Thu-al, F- 10

NOTICE

r & ASSOCIATES
Hull #B17B54CNK394 and 2 Wheel

, owned by: Luqman Ford and Shelia
2/23/2000, 12:00 pm at I-94 Marine,

1

'*00!34

AFFORDABLE

FAMILY

FUN!

1 \/(Illi\l.
hO
0.lit'\(tit'/1

C '11/111): t) 1

Following a somewhat disap-
pointing showing at the School-
craft Invitational, Plymbuth
Salem rebounded to defeat Livo-
nia Stevenson 15-4, 10-15, 15-3
Monday at Salem to stay unbeat- BIB
en in the Western Lakes Activi-

SPORTS
ties Association.

hemon

The Rocks improved to 7-0 in
the WLAA, 28-8-1 overall. Reac

Stevenson is 25-10-2 overall, 4-3 the ca
in the WLAA. regul.

Liwini;

Andrea Suder was once again :· hockey
solid all-around, collecting 11 Ear 1
kills, 10 digs, three service aces admini
and a block. Other standouts inform
included Denise Phillips with Public
eight kills without an error. a Ken H
348 kill percentage, and one ace:

respo
Jill Dombrowski, with five kills Friday
27 assists to kills and 10 digs.
Sarah Jensen with five kills. and 1

Stev

Mary Lou Liebau with four kills five ga

(.364).
eonte.

Broth

dates i
At Schooleraft last Saturday.

con Cl
Salem - in one of the tourna-
ment's toughest pools - failed to Sport

qualify for the final 16 The
two re

Wes tel
Rocks beat Redford Thurston 15-
5, 15-10, but lost to Livonia

ation

Ladywood 12-15, 15-6, 15-13 and
moutl

Livonia Franklin 15-10. 4- 15, 18 aMal ns

16.
Chu

That put them in the consola- remal

lion round, played at Northville
HS. Salem recovered and did not
lose another game, beating Novi
15-5, 15-6; Flint Powers 15-4.15- W
2; Farmington Hills Mercy 15-7. ---
15-13; and Midland 15-3, 15-1 4,1 rrc,u

them.

the ga
left in

thl. g.

Kiser:
Franklin def. Northv,tle, 15-5.15-6 a 7.6

R-Id 0 10: East Kentwood def Holly 15 hound.

5. 15·9: Bedfo,d del. Bumingham Marian 15 For

9.15-6: Ladywood def Walled Lake Centrat wet·ks.

15-13, 15-12: Franklin def Hafper Woodb, to Sal

Regina. 915. 15-7, 15-6: Northville def l® night
nia Churchill. 152. 15-9, Dearborn def Yps, back h

tami, 15-12. 154, Bishop Foley def Ha'pe, 2,1 It 1 4

Woods. 156,154. Seaholm del Grand Blanc (·:trit{· (1

1416.1510, 1513 Lii st

their
AH-To,inam- Toam: Kele Evelar•d IMVP, Storm.

Susan Poll. Crystal Weaver. East Kent• 00,1 . Frid

Valerie Lyczkowsk I. and Nicole Salisbury Bed (;ri,vh,
ford. Jessica Tltson ladywood: Kal,e le·,F·,lf, 1,1,)tlt}

sky and Lauren Ban, Dearborn, Tiffany & d. It·(3111 4,

Hemm, Bishop Foley Th,,

01)1.11 1

lili

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Licensed
Master Plumber

le You :inve Ju bal.r.1,1,An L,Au, alter Ints nummon, ana Petition Hre·
served on you to file a Responae (form 1282) at the court and Kerve a copy

'1 >I,an|

IceDogs terials . 1 1,),1 1
on the petitioner A letter or phone call will not protect you

With 1

If you do not file your Reaponse on time, the court may make orders
at 7:30 p.m. 9 ianship affecting your marriage. your property, and custody of your children Y(,i} It to

Er *Sunday 4
I f you want legal advice. contact a lawyer immediately - .

may be ordered to pay support and attorney fees and conta If you cannot (11(1. t|
paythe filling fee, ank the clerk for a fee waiver form. . time S

February 13th 4
at 6:30 p.m. Al.4hu•band and wife until the petition ia dismed a judgment ie entewd or

NOTICE The restraining orden on the back are effective again#lt both tink· 1

vs. Eric Otters the court makes further orders. These orders are enforceable anywhere in
California by any law enforcement officer who ham received or Reen a copy of

(Vanessa's Flowers All 4lhem.

./.61:141

•Ceramic Ti

 Installed
Illlli • Quality Ma
I and Workm

Sorn'.1

LAW OFFICES OF DOZIER & HAVEN 11oon,1
NOTICE TO RESPONDENT: Raymond R. Patton 'I'(,mal

You are being sued - 184· le
Joann L Patton un»>11

CASE NUMBER: DR35098

· ' · r.
Mat 1

fl-(,111

night-Free ................
JtW 1. The name and addreas of the court is: SUPERIOR COURT OF

\1,111.1

carnation for first ' RFMak and MONTEREY, 240 Church Street, PO Box 1819. Satinas, CA 93902

2. The name, addre•a, and telephone number of petitioner'M attorney. or 1,4,11,1,1

1000 fans)
Dozier & Hafen, 325 Cayuga Street, Salinas, CA 93901. 831-422-5001, ()tll.,1
petitioner without an attorney, i• Mark W Hafen, Esq., Law Office• of Will'.t

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
(Sm- ......6-1..) 133611 1:411!1. 1

34224 /vental Date: November 29,1999 /1 %%'(/1.

L./1.,1

W.,ne 481 84 SHERRI L PEDERSEN, Clerk

(Just North of M-14) I VII.I.ANUEVA, Deputv NINtal

(734) 453-8400 (734) 722-4170 Publi,h. Ebru.Ary HO, 17,24 Bnd March 2.2000
Ttoh_  WIhi

, win, 1

r,.

VI

4 11 d
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Double win
.

Canton holds 0/TSalem, beats Western
Plymouth Salem's defense stiffened, but its

offense wagn't quite good enough to beat a
tough Plymouth Canton defense Saturday as
the Chiefs' hockey team defeated the Rocks
for the second time this season, this time by
a 3-2 score.

The Western Lakes Activities Association

game, played at the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter, pushed Canton'a record to 9-8-loverall,
6-7-1 in the WLAA. Salem slipped to 1-12 in
the conference, 2-16 overall.

Cantoo built a three-goal lead before the
second period was four minutes old. Jeremy
Majszak got the Chiefs' first goal with 5:44
left in the first period, then assisted on the
second, scored by Sean Depp with 48.6 sec-
onds remaining in the period. Mike Carson
assisted on Majszak's goal.

John Bockstanz increased Canton's lead to

3-0 with a goal 3:14 into the second period.
Nick Norville and Brad Wolf assisted.

The Rocks started their comeback three

minutes later when Dan Kilpatrick scored 31
seconds into a two-man Salem advantage,
assisted by Mark Nagel and Mike Thack-
aberry.

Salem made it a one-goal game with a sec-
ond power-play goal, this one by Dan Valen-
tine with 9:11 left in the third period. Dave
Bida and Nagel assisted.

But the Rocks could not the equalizer. The

1 HA,Ul

tall

I l.

They
were

) it in

n

disap-
chool-

nbuth

Livo-

, 15-3
nbeat-
ictivi

7-0 in

erall.

11,4-3

again

ng 11

STAFF PHOTO BY PAL'L HLCHMANN

Point-producer: Canton's Brad Wolf turned in a produc-
tiue teeekend for the Chiefs„getting a goal and three
assists against Western and an assist against Salem.

gamelwas a penalty-filled contest, with 20
infractions called - 11 against Salem, nine
against Canton.

Sa•m 8, South Lyon 3: It wai a struggle
for two periods, but in the third Plymouth
Salerh took complete command, scoring five
times in beating South Lyon Friday at the
Kensington Valley Ice House.

A second-period goal by Matt Lindberg
(assisted by Drew Styles and Jason Knurek)
had given the flocks a 3-2 lead going into the
third period. But the Lions re-tied it with
10:07 left in the last period.

From that point on, it was all Salem. Goals
by James Pawlica, Mark Nagel, Andrew
Peters, Styles and Joe Connolly allowed the
Rocks to pull away.

Steve Nagel and Mark Nagel got first-pen-
od goals for Salem. Those with multiple
assists in the game were Dan Valentine,
Steve Nagel, Dave Bida and Eric Culps.

Other assists went to Mark Nagel, Valen-
tine, Connolly, Dan Kilpatrick, Pawlica,
Ashkay Patel and goalie James Dogonski.

Canton 6, W.L. Western 4: Three third-

' 0.--; r - :4*M-6:*tf. i
=Mi- 4

WA. W.- f

/4 1 10.. , 2.
t . 42; 9

period goals, two by Sean Depp, propelled
Plymouth Canton past Walled Lake Western
Friday at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

Jeremy Majszak added a goal and an
assist in the third period as Canton over-
came a 4-3 Warrior lead. Depp finished with
a hattrick, while Brad Wolf got a goal and
three assists and John Bockstanz had a goal
and two assists.

Nick Norville and Mike Carson also had
assists for the Chiefs.

Brad Arsnov was in goal for the win.

Stevenson, Churchill cancel seasons
BY BRAD EMONS

SIN)RT,4 WRITER

hemons@cw.homecomm.net

Reaction was mixed ftillowing
the cancel[ation of remaining
regular-season games for the
Livonia Churchill and Stevenson

hockey trains.

'Early Tursdby afternoon.
e aces

administrators from both schools
douts

with informed players about Livonia
Public Schools Superintendent

ror, a
Ken Watson's decision, made in

e ace:
response to a postgame brawl

kills,
Friday at Edgar Arena.

digs.
s: and Stevenson will forfeit a total of

r kills five games, including non-league
contests versus Birmingham
Brother Itice I Feb. 9) anti two

rday,
date< in the East Kentwood Fal-

urna-
con Classic (Frb 11-12).The

led to Spartans will al:ic, forfeit their
The two rein,uning game:i in the

)n 15- Western Lakes Activitws A:soci-

ionia

3 and mouth Salem and Feb. 18

-_(-rrijillwil11,rfeitstli<c. four5, 18- again:<t 1.ivonia Franklin

asola- reinanung games of its 24-gaint·

hville

d not

. HOCKEY NEWS

regular season schedule, includ-
ing WLAA dates with Walled
Lake Central {Feb. 11) and

Farmington Unified (Feb. 164
along with non·league contests
with Redford Unified (Feb. 19)

and Clarkston (Feb. 251.

Watson said the teams could

possibly resume play at the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association regional tournament
the week of Feb. 28. Stevenson

has been assigned to play at
Redford Ice Arena, while
Churchill is scheduled at Kil-

patrick Arena in Dearborn.

Steve-nson parent Chuck
Nebus, whose son Mark was an
All-Stater as a junior and team
captain this year as a senior.
called canceling the end of the
rt'gular season "extreme.

1 support the fact that they
had to take some kind of action

and I'm disappointed as anybody
:,1>oitt thi· incident," said Net)us,

an assistant chief with the

Farmington Hills Police Depart-
ment. Nobody is proud the way
it happened and I don't promote
what happened.

I feel they might have can-
celed one or two games. but not
the rest of the season. It's an

unfair penalty to Stevenson not
to let them play in the (East
Kentwood) tourney."

Nebus said he has not dis-

cussed with his son whether

Stevenson players are willing to
come back for the state tourna-

ment.

Watson has allowed the teams

to continue practicing and left
the door open for the two schools
to resume play in the regionals.

-The boys are crushed by the
news they received," Nebus said.
"They had a private meeting
themselves afterwards and they
were going to practice to talk
about it with their coach {Mike

Harris). It really has to be their
decision to go forward or not."

Gary Turri, the father of
Churchill senior forward Jason

Turn, said punishing the entire
team was unfair because not all

players participated in the
brawl.

"When you take a penalty. you
go into the penalty box. You
don't sit the whole team in
there," Turri said.

Jason Turri was not involved

in the fight, his father said.

With the regular season over
early. state tournament play
should be scrapped as well. Turri
added.

*It definitely hurts the chances
of going very far, he said. "I
think everybody's kind of upset

over this."

Churchill coach jeff Hatley
met with school administrators

Monday and his team on
Wednesday for practice.

"The tone is that they're
remorseful for what they did,
said the eighth-year coach
"They've been cited for good
sportsmanship and good play the
last two years at the MHSAA
level.

l'hey don't want to be remem-
bered for the handshake inci

dent. They don't want that to be
their legacy. They want to make
amends and show the communi-

./L==26¢*2=

ty they can be good citizens."
Churchill athletiodirector

Marc Hage said regular season
suspension was "a very difficult
decision, something we did not
take lightly.

1 think the kids and most of

the parents have responded
admirably:' Hage added.

-They're trying to put this thing
behind them and put themselves
in the best possible light so they
have an opportunity to compete
in the state tournament."

Staff writer Matt Jachman

contributed to this ston·.
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THIS WEEKEND ONLY.JUST IN TIME FOR

VALENTINES DAy! 10% OFF OHICIAL DETROIT RED WINGS SWEATSHIRTS AND OUTERWEAR!
1

iSE SURE TO CATCH YOUR RED WINGS ON T.V. THIS WEER A Z
toNI€;HT vi ST IonS . -7:40pm on Wle h 3

SI NDAY. FEBRI 'ARY 13 vs. COIORADO . 8:Oopm on =•-1, 1 3
MONDAY. FEBRIIARY 14 vs. PHOENIX . 9:00pm on 1  S

.

' WEI)NESDAY, fEBRILTARY 16 vs. VANCOVVER 0 7:30pm on Mild
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Enter to win Detroit Red Wings Tickets!
Check Today's Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Enter to \/Vin I
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 Basketball_from_Nec 1

Madonna tops Tech, 74-65 PCA 70, Allen Pa,1, Bapti,t 70: EM9
A balqnced scoring attack and - .,
an unbalanced third quarter ·9,1,T-4,11.#VI14 ---V' t
Tuesday night helped the Eagles :2 ' ..45.-Ve*r 2.Li.A*.21*34**24
outlast the Chargers. .9. 1*,Mdj•W> C;'*eb.'.D

For most of the season, the balance of The Ocelots remain unranked, however, Holding a 40-37 edge at the :.1-.2,k -2,jildUiI<liINa#1
power has favored the opponents of Madon- despite their 18-4 overall record ( 11-0 in the half, Plymouth Christian Acade- r
na University's men's basketball team. Last Michigan Community College Athletic Asso- my exploded for a 23-13 third i,1=2=..=2=
Saturday against Indiana Institute of Tech- ciation's Eastern Conference); they were quarter that proved stiff enough %

Madonna with 20 points, including four honorable mention top 20. to withstand Inter-City Baptist'• . 7.1.iJA,9632MI2NliW#,bi*6-
bology, it was the Fighting Crusaders who threes. Kurtinaitis finished with 19 points,

hafdo· C215'Z:ched double figures in eight assists and two steals, and both Jason 6-6 in the conference. quarter.
4,-7.fi.Ff=Nuirlip =1 -The loss dropped Alpena to 12-11 overall, eight-point bulge in the fourth t}ad=lizze.32.21,/..1,&24.*66:Il--·,

scoring, compared to just two for Indiana Skoczylas and Aaron Cox scored 13 points.
Tech, to lead them to a 74-65 triumph in a

Skoczylas also had 11 rebounds, six assists
SC built a 36-26 lead by halftime. Nick The Eagles handed the host

Evola and Lamar Bigby led the Ocelots in Chargers their first conference

aovneitgAthletic Conference game boards and two steals. scored 12 and Quentin Mitchell had 11. and are now just a game out of .2.

and five blocked shots, while Cox had seven scoring with 18 points apiece; Robert Brown loss in seven games this season I.

The victory raised Madonna's record to 4- ' The Warriors were led by Damion Jackson Gary Greenwood led Alpena with 12. first at 5-2. They are 9-4 overall.
with 20 points and Dan Davis with 15. SC has three players among the top seven "In the third quarter we came •L I./brow

'pl 6/; 66.
23 overall, 2-8 in the WHAC. The Warriors Madonna made a red-hot 26-of-44 of its scoring leaders in the conference: Brown, out in a triangle and two." Coach WK, **d" *¢••410'fell to 10-14 overall, 2-8 in the WHAC.

Madonna succeeded without one of its floor shots (59.1 percent) compared to Tech's who ranks second ( 18.4 points a game); Doug Taylor of the Eagles said. a.* :. ... .'i<<'.'.'t-,-I·-L.-- ·. .
most potent offensive weapons: sophomore

22-of-63 {34.9 percent). The Crusaders also Mitchell, who's fourth ( 17.4); and Bigby, "We got a nice cushion. ,Adill.5 .4*,kad(*0 Oau
guard Mike Massey, who was suspended for had a 36-29 rebounding edge and hit 10-of- who's seventh (16.1). fhe kids did a nice job break- .det,-i-.-64/26.-w-i.1,4444/1
three games after getting two technical fouls

19 triple tries (52.6 percent). Brown is also the conference leader in ing their press. Mike (Hunts- , 1eallvI::.©6
in a non-league game against Rochester Col- Schoolcraft sinks Alpena rebounding (12 2) and field goal percentage man) and Derric (Isensee) did a . g&,.&4®,.
lege. The Schoolcraft College express just keeps

(64.6 percent), Brian Williams tops the con- good job ofrebounding.
The Crusaders took command in the first

rolling. first in blocked shots (2.0) and Mitchell is that really helped."
ference in assists (6.7), Nick Evola is tied for "We outrebounded them and - ......=-Illl*,,1/V Irl

half, breaking a 6-6 tie with an 11-0 run that SC's men's basketball team took a 10-point· 2.#tdal:*1:.:fact:,20.p.,·.1, I. . i -Tech never overcame - although the War- lead by halftime of its game Saturday at
first in three-point shooting (44.4 percent). *f<Mltion *•*ded

riors came close. Five three-pointers in the Alpena CC and never let up in pounding the Not surprisingly, the Ocelots are first or Dave Carty scored 21 points to 1,4194*, **221 01•'d' total
first half helped Madonna take control with Lumbeijacks, 82-52.

second in every team offensive and defensive lead Plymouth Christian (9-5).
a 34-24 first-half lead. The win was the Ocelots 12th in a row, the fourth). Huntsman scored 13 and got 13 (i *ijkum *01 4**•throw

category except Nteals per game (they're Isensee chipped in with 16,
; Three more triples, two by Jason Garrison, fifth longest winning streak in the NJCAA
helped the Crusaders extend their lead to 25 Division I. SC also ranks seventh in scoring son schedule is Saturday, when they travel contributed 12. goal* m•de Ind attempted

They last major test on their regular-sea- rebounds while A. J. Sherrill ·,01wntaB, tbi#*point Meld
at 51-26 4:29 into the second half. Dan in the NJCAA, averaging 96.5 points a game, to Flint Mott CC for a 3 p.m. game. Mott is Jared Garner led Allen Park (Neinimum 25) and three-Kurtinaitis was instrumental in the quick and is eighth in scoring defense at 67.4 -
second-half start, scoring five points and the only Division I team ranked in the top 10 ltrzz:;i 10-2 in the conference --- which tnht 2bsntplognascs'&ree- · point.Plze,ntlge
picking up four assists. in both.

Chad Putnam (from Redford Thurston) led Plymouth Christian made

Poor 2nd half proves costly to Crusaders
Madonna UAiversity made a

game of it, for a half anyway.

The Lady Crusaders led host
Indiana Institute of Technology
33-32 at the half of their

women's basketball game Satur-
day. But poor shooting and
turnovers ruined Madonna in

the second half as the Lady War-
riors pulled away to a 72-60 tri-
umph

The win raised Indiana Tech's

record to 7-17 overall, 2-8 in the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Con-

ference. Madonna, a team that

has struggled on the road, fell to
10-12 overall and 4-6 in the

WHAC.

The Crusaders led 33-32 at the

half, making 11 of their 23 floor

shots (47.8 percent) compared to
Tech's 14-of-35 (40 percent). The
second half was a reversal;
Madonna made just 10-of-35
shots after the intermission (28.6

percent) compared to the War-
riors' 14-of-26(53.8 percent).

That, combined with 26

turnovers (compared to 18 for
Tech), doomed the Crusaders.

Michelle Miela turned in a

solid game, making 7-of-11 floor

shots (including 3-of-6 three-
pointers) to score 19 points. She

also had three assists. Hayley
Myers added eight points and
nine rebounds.

Roslyn Turner's 21 points and
11 rebounds paced Tech. Nichole
Meyers and Kelly Hays added 13
points apiece, and Jan Johnson
scored 12 and dished out seven

assists.

seven triples - four by Carty
and three by Isensee.

Agape 77, Greater Life 65:
Julian Wettlin put together a
triple-double to carry Canton

Agape Christian past host Ponti-
ac Greater Life Tuesday.

The win kept Agape perfect in
the Metro Christian Conference
at 5-0; the Wolverines are 9-3
overall. Greater Life is 7-4 over-
all, 3-2 in the MCC.

Wettlin, a senior guard,
poured in 30 points, grabbed 12
rebounds and made 11 steals for
Agape. The Wolves, trailing 11-

10 after one quarter, pulled
away in the second with a 29-14
scoring romp sparked by Wet-
tlin, who had 15.points and five
steals in the period.

"We started (the game) off
cold, then got a few steals." said
Agape coach Keith Anleitner.
"That generated a spark and
some momentum."

The Wolverines' Paul Anleit-

ner also had a tremendous game
with 27 points, seven steals and
six assists.

Greater Life got 33 points,
including six three-pointers,
from Brandon Chapdelaine and
13 points from Daniel Yarnell.

UP

LilliE

INTERNET ADDRESS

DIRECTORY
Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!

.p AccouNTING
>-0 Kessler & Associate5 P.C. ----------------------www.kesslercpa.corn
0 Sosin, Sklar, Roltman, Liefer & Kingston, P.C.-----Mp://ss,lk.com
  The Tax Wiz-----------------------r--------------www.thetaxw}z.com
q ADVENTISINO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
€ . Monograms Plus ------·-------------http://oeonline.com/monoplus
5; ADme HEL•

-  AD/HD (Attention Deficit)--------.-----------www.adhdoutreach.corn

€ • AERIAL P0O¥OORAPII¥

>4 JRA Entefprises, Inc.------------------------http:/Arrenterprises.com
54 ANNOUNCIMENTS
.Q Legal Nolice---------------------------http://Oeonline.corn/-legal
t. ANTIQUES a -¥EmORS

 Watch Hill Antiques & Interlors-----www.watchhillant,ques.corn
27 APAWI'llilillT1

Can Be Investments------------------------------www.can.be.corn

*=4 ARCM#.lirs

#> URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde ------------------- wvvw.urscorp com
:4 •.1... a.ni.uls

• ip A*¥ OALZERIES
2.{ The Print Gallery ------- -----------2--------- www.overythingart.com
. ART Mullums

The Detroit Institute of Arts----·-------------------www dia org
: Al-AL'pac'lon'.1 'Av,Na
: Ajax Pavmg Industries ---------------------- www ajaxpaving.com

SU Asphalt Paving--------------- http://siasphaltpaving.corn

ASSOCIATIONS

ASM- Detroll--------- ------------------·--- www. asm-detrolt. org

Asphalt Pavers Association

of Southeastern Michigan---------------http #apamichigan. com
Oakland Youlh Orchestra·----------------------·---www.oyomi.org
Suburban Newspapers
01 America----------------------·------ www.suburban-news.org

Suspender Wearefs of America ------- hilpiloeonline.corn/swaa
A.TOR.in

Thurs-1. Chayet & Weiner----------------www.legal-lawcom
AUD- VOIUAL -IVOII

AVS Audio--------------------------------·--www.avsaudio.com

AUTO."OVIVI

Auto Warranty Extend------------- www.htnews.co,Waaoe*tend
Competition Urnited---------------·---www.htnews.com/comptltd
Great Lakes Components-------www.greallakescomponents.corn
.John Flogh Buick-}suzu-Suzuki·----------,-www.johnrogin.coin
Fmchargers Perlormance Centers------ www ramohargers.corn

Vi MANUNC™MIRS

IIPIOIIEIINTAOVII

Marks M/nt. Services--------------·--www marksmgmt.corn
AUTO RACIOI

in Dragway------„----------------www. milandragway. com

DA-U...Acam.
G,non Woodi --------·--------------- www genoawoods corn

'JifIr Mht-Chel- Mming Company---·----·---10¥nix com

Len-¢11 'W-,lon,1 Buling Prodl-.---4-1*no-corn

........Jum/-- /w.#*Imigm

1*melln»*4 80,viced Inc 10. In*,com

m-P.C.R...com

r

4 00./.* "

Livonia Chamber

of Commerce-------------------------------------------www.livonia.org

Redlord Chamber of Commerce--------------- redlordchamber org

CHILDREWS 8-VICES

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center---------hlp.//oeonline.com/svsf

CLASS!/1- ADS

AdVillage-------------------------------------http//advmage.com
Obse,ver & Eccentric Newspapers·--http://observer-eccentre com

COMMUNmES

City of Birmingham ------------------------http://ct.birmingham mi.us
COMMUNITY NEWS

Hometown Newspapers -----------------------------·--- hllpl/htnews.corn

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http://observer-eccentric.com

CO-,UNITY OROANIZATIONS

Visions of Suanne Big Crow---------------http://suanneblgcrow org
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Beverly Hills Police-----------=-----------www.beverlyhillspolice.corn
Detroit Regional Chamber----------- -----www.detrottchamber com
Hearts ol Livonia --- ----------------------·-----www.heartslivonia.org
Sanctuary------·-----------http://oeonline.com/-webscoolheenhelp
Wayne Community Living Services--------------------www.wds.org
COMPUTER CONSULANTS

Idea Computer Consultants ---- -------------------- www Ideacc com

CO'.UTER ORA-el

CRIDI¥ IUMEAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau-----------------·-·------www a2cb com
COM-61
OUROWAREROOAMMONO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies--------www.capps-edges.com
C."UTER M.OUCT REVWS

CyberNews and Reviews -----·----http:#oeonline conVcybernews

CRAM
Linden Lane Farrns -------------·-----·-w,m.libersofrn,chigan com
CRYOGINIC PROCISSIM

Cryo-lech, Inc.-----------------------------mvw cryofrz.com
DANCIONS¥"UCTION

Scerab Studios------------------------------www scarabstudacom

DENTISTB

family dentistry -----------·----"----www. lamilydenlist·s,nardds corn
Smile Maker--·-------------------------·--www smilemaker org

DUCT OLIANINO

Mechanicd Energy Systems---------------- ·www mesl com

'DUCAT,0N

Global VIage Prolect-----------·------http://oeonline.corn/gvp him
Oakland Schools-------------------- --http.//oakland kl 2 mi us

Reuther Middle School---------------------- http/oeonlinecorn/-rms
Rochester CommunHy
The Webmaster School----------------http#rochester·hills.corn
W-rri WCourtly Inlemel Use, Gloup --- http://oeonllne.convwwoug
ILECTRICAL SULY

Caniff Electric Supply---------·------·---.-----·-----·--,nvw caniff com
Progress Electric---------------------------------:-·. www pe-co corn

ILIC)110!010 SIRVICI AND Mil-il

ABL Electronic Se,vice, Inc.---------------------www ablserv com

www.genesysgroup.com

Ad-101 St,mle ..........----www astan com
Employment Pro--n Sor*es--------·---vvww op-bcom
HA ONE, mic. ' www.hron,Inc.corn

no- ..In. ' coroors hn.corn

A-oorol Reollry - Recycing -b'4w/0.online.convirri#joc
AL*Mly of hl 00ld- Co

G.In//91-*rE,IC.•W www'-trg,com
vm*michly,c,re com

*All FI'lwlAily'lom
Ill",0 -0,". A*dior. Ic. ....111/.00¢n

O.I.H./.IM••490"IM-MIA'*/mi.m

*021" DESS'ms
Savino Sorbet------------- --------- - -------------·------- FAvw.sorbet com

GALLIM/*

Cowboy Trader Gallery·------------www c.owboytradergallery com
GOLF

Dama Golf Club--------------------------------www damagoll com

OOVINNMENT

Livingston County Human Services ------.-----------livearlyon org
HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win-------------------------·------WWN.headsyouwin com

HEALM CAME

Family Health Care Center------------http://oeonline com/elymann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way-------------,------------http:Hoeonline com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts------------http //laurelhome.corn
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc------ -- ---- www,accentremodel,ng com
HOSPITALS

Bolsford Health Care Cont,nuum---------www.botstordsyslem.org
St. Mary Hospital ------------------------- www stmaryhospital.org
NOSMTAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics.---------------www.htonline.com/ila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells--------------------------------------------www.hennells com

HV.NO.I.

Full Potential Hypnosis Center------------oeonline com/hypnosis
IDENTIFICATION a LAMINATION

Identification Lamination Products---·-htlpj/oeonline conlaminalion
INSURANCE

J J. OConnell & Assoc . Inc

Insurance------t------------·-----·%,ww.oconnellinsurance com
INVINTIONSPRODUCTS DEVELOPIDINTINTS

Mark Products INternational --·-------------- www.martecmpi.com
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES

Electronic Resource5------------------·------------www.esirep.com

MICHIOAN INFORMATION

Michigan Web-------------------,------- ------ www michiganweb com
MOMTGAGE COMPANIES

Enterprise Mortgage--·----------·--····------www getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Market

Inlormation Services-------------------·,w,w.interest com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage-----·-------------www.spectrummortgage com
Village Mortgage:---------------·----·----·www.villagemorlgage com
MUIIC MIMORA-LIA

Classic Audio Repro-----------"-----www classicaudiorepro com
Jell's Records------------------------*-----------www jefisrecords com

NUMSIDIO IDUCAYION

Michigan League for Nursing·-----------·---http //oeonline com/min
NU¥"mONAL SUPPLEMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Distr,bulor
www.flash.net/-dvanambe/retiv htm

0/Figi PRODUCTS
Office Express ·-----........................- www.officeexpress com

ORIENTAL RUQI

Azars Oriental Augs---------------.------------·-·---www azars com
PARKS & mICRIA¥ION

Huron-Clinton MetToparks------·--------------w,Av metroparks com
piRTV lu-LIES

1-800-PARTYSHop-------·-·www. 1800parlyconsultant corn/8070
PLA-0-0 AND TI:Al:FIC CONOULTANT

Birchier Arroyo Allociates, Wic www.birchlerarroyo com

/06- 0-ARTMI.li

Hamburg Police Department ·--- -www.htnews.corn/hamburgpd
"00'.4,00'ill.

Water Speclalties ·-·----------- www.hlontine corn/*ater®eclatties

Beafing Se,vic,. Inc.·---····-··.·--.---·---- wwm beartngservice com
PRIVA¥. "OVIenOATOR

Profile Central, Inc-----·-----·.----·.-··--------ww profile-usa corn
..AL..TATE

·---- http://oeonUne.com/realnet html

Amifican Clas* Aellty..........httpl/*mericanclass,crealty.com

AMP 8*In. vlya¥.81»*g:gom

Birmingham Bloomlield Rochester SOuth Oakland

Association of Realtors---------------·- --www.justlisted com

Century 21 Town & Country ----- www.century21!owncountry com
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate------ -·www.mlchiganhorne com/comwell
Detroit Assocat,on oj Reallors------------www.detroitassocotrealtors.com

Gnifith Real Estate ---------------------r---------- fww.eragnmth.com

Hall & Hunter Realtors------------hftp://sOa.oeonline com/hallhunt

Langard Realtors -·----·----------·---··---·--------- www.langard com
Max Broock. Inc ··--------·-------·----- -----·--- www.maxbfoock.com

Mocerl Development-----------------·---- ------------www.mocen com
Northern Michigan Really--------·------·------http immtchrealty. corn
Real Estate One----------------------------www realestateonecom

RE/MAX in the Village-----------·------www. lstvirtualrealeaste com
Sellers F,rst Choke--------------------------------www strealtors com

RIAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear----------------------------- ---------------www.billfear-era corn

Dean Fileccia----·---------------------:-·www.remax-pride·fo-mi.com
Fred Glaysher----·---- ---------------------http://homes hypermart. net
Linda Kilarski---------------------------·-----·--------www.kilarski corn

Claudia Murawski-------------------·-----http //count-on-claudia com
Bob Taylor -------------------------------------- --- www boblaylor com
Sandy Smith------····--·---------------------·----www sandysmith com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBRSOAR Appraisers Commrttee -httpdjusllisted convappraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumni 01 Michigan ---4 ---·- -www ramadvantage org
MEAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION

Amer,Spec Properly & Environmental Inspect,ons----htlp./·,nspectl corn
RILOCATOON

Conquest Corporation·------------------·---www conquest-corp com

Kessler & Company------------------www kesslerandcompany com
R-8ODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Atsan. M.D ,------------------------------- ---wwwgyndoc com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center --------- www miss com
RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant·-·-·-- ---------·---------------------www albans com

••7•REMENT COMMUNITIES

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan------------------· ---www pvm org
Woodhaven Rebrement Community__www woodhaven-retirement com
SHOPPING

Birmingham Principal

Shopping District-------------------http·//oeonhne com/birmingham
SURPLUS FOAM

MCCullough Corporation ------·····-·---·----·- --·- www mcfoam com
SURPLUS -ODUCTS

McCullough Corporation ----------------------1- w.*w mcsurplus coni
1 HEArin

MJR Theatres-------·------------------- --------·www mirtheatres com
TOV.

Toy Wonders 01 the World ----·------------- - www toywonders com
TMACTOR REPAIR

Magnelos----·------·---------·-·-------·www htnews com/magnetos
TRAININO AND CONFIRINCI CiNTER

bps Corporate Training & Conference Center·--·-·trmnhere com
TRAVIL AGENCY

Cruise Selections. Inc ---- -------- -·----vavw cruiseselections com

Royal International Travel Service---+-·--------- www royalint com
Wil *ITE DIVELOPMEN¥

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers · -oeontine conewebpgs.hlml
WHOLISTIC WILLNESS

Roots and Branches- ·---------- -···········-www reikiplace com
WOMIN HEALTH

PMS Institute---·-·------- ---· ----- ····--·-- ····www pms,nst com

WOODWORMONO

Art Squared·-----·------------------·--- -------·-· ¥Awarlsquared com
Claspical Carpenlry·-·-- -www hlnews.com/class,calcarpentry
WOR.„,P

First P,resbyterlan Church Birmingham--http //Fpcbirmingham org '
Rochester FIrsl Assembly Church-·-·---"-www rochesterlirst org
Unity of Ltvortia--···-···------·----.--····-.......http //unityollivonla org
YOUTH A™LITICS

Weslland Youth Athletic Assoclatton··--- -------- ··www wyaa org

Put your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038

b 1..

1 . 8
1 .
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SEASON/DATES

Rabbit season runs through
March 31 statewide

bIA•SES/
CUNICS
FLY Tvme
Paint Creek Outfitters in

. Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to

make a reservation for an

upcoming class.
MORE FLY TYINe

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offers fly tying classes for
beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be
held at various times. For more

information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248)-591-
3474.

SHOWS
CAMPER & RV'HOW

The 34th annual Detroit Camper
& RV Show will be held Feb. 16-

20 at the Novi Expo Center,
43700 Expo Center Drive I south
of 1-96 at Novi Road ). The show

I features all types of new recre-
ational vehicles and accessories.

Call (517) 349-8881 for more

· information.

DETROIT BOAT, SPORT AND
FISHINO SHOW

I The 42nd annual Detroit Boat,
Sport and Fishing Show will be

1 held Feb. 12-20 at Cobo Center.

The show features the 2000 pre-
miere showing of new model
boats, motors, trailers, acces-
sories and more. Some 1,000
boats will be available for view-

ing including fishing boats, ski
boats, pontoons, cruisers, inflata-
bles, personal watercrafts.
canoes and kayaks.

SPORTFISHING EXPO

The 12th annual Greater Detroit

Sportfishing and Travel Expo is
set for Thursday through Sun-
day. March 2-5, at the Palace of
Auburn Hills. An all-star liheup
of seminar speakers is already
scheduled. The show also fea-

tures exhibitors, merchandise
booths, casting and fishing activ-
ities and more. Show hours are

4-9:30 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day, March 2-3: 10 a.m.-9:30
p.m. Saturday, March 4. and 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, March 5.
Admission is $7.75 for adults.

$3.50 for children ages 6-12 and
children age 5 and under will be
admitted free.

SPRING BOATING EXPO

The 8th Annual Spring Boating
Expo is scheduled fur March 16-
19 at the Novi Expo Center. The
,show features some 200

exhibitors with new boats und
watererafts, motors, trailrrs.
decks, accessories and more.

OUTDOORAMA

Outdoorama 2000 Mic·higan
Sport and Travel Show will he
held Feb.

26-March 5 at the Novi Expo
Center,-The show features over
200.000 square feet of floor space
devoted to more than 400

exhibits featuring the latest iii
hunting, fishing and camping
equipment. recreational vt»Ilicle:,
boats, conservation chilis travel
and outfitting destination,4 und
more. Call (517) 346-649.1 for
more information.

ARCHERY
DETROIT ARCHERS OF WEST

BLOOMFIELD
The Detruit Archers nt West

Bloomfirld 4 5795 Drake 1{„ad# i:

host.ing a number of' leagues 3-1)
indoor. Stinda.v:. 19·:10 p m.: Mon-
day bush leagur. 7.30 1.11, i men
only I; Tuesday target leagui·.
7.30 p.in., 3-1) bow hunt,·1·.

SWIM I

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 95

Wednendayn, 7:30 p.m. (indoor);
and Friday fun le agES,30 p. m.
Open shoot hours,e from 1
p.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day and 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Thurs-
day. For more information call
{313) 825-2110.

UVONIA RANIC

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The range
features seven field lanes and

one broadhead lane and is open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range ig also
open Tuesdays and Thursdays
by appointment only through the
end of November. Cost is $4 for
adults and $2 for children. Livo-
nia residents shoot free of

charge. The range is located on
Glendale Ave., east of Farming-
ton Road. Call (734) 466-2410

for more information.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

OCIC

The Oakland County Sports-
men's Club will hold a 3-D shoot

beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday, Feb.
13, on its walk-through course in
Clarkston. Call (248) 623-0444

for more information. A similar
shoot will be held March 12.

ACTIVITIES
DETRO AREA EELHEADERS

Detroit Area Steelheaders, Inc.
membership meetings are held
the last Tuesday of each month
at Knights of Columbus, St. Pius
X, 6177 Chicago Road, in War-
ren. The public is welcome. Den-
nis Bidigare, well-known charter
fisherman on Lake Michigan, is
scheduled to be the guest speak-
er at the Feb. 29 meeting. More
information can be obtained by
calling Ed Wilczek at (810) 757-
7365 or club President Ray Ban-
bury at (810) 598-0310. The
Detroit Area Steelheaders will

also hold a Sportsmen's Game
Dinner March 18 at Bishop
William F. Murphy Knights of.
Columbus Hall in Warren. The

dinner is open Bo the public and
doors open at 5 p.m. Cost is $30
per person. Tickets will be avail-
able at the Feb. 29 DAS meeting
or by calling Tom Moons at
(248) 634-5789, Mary Karakas at
(248) 545-1181 or Linda Ban-

bury at (810) 598-0310.

CUNTON VALLEY IASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248}666-8910 for
more information.

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS

Aletro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Liv„nia Clarenceville Middle

School. located on Middlebelt

Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads. Call ,810I 478-1494

for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

7'he Four Seasons Fishing Club
nierts 7.:30·93() p.m. the first
\Villiesday of each month at the
('ivic Park Semor Center. 15218

Farmington Road. in Livonia.
Vi:aor>are i,xvite# and refresh-
ments u·111 he :rn·ed. Call Jim

Kudri al ri:1·1) 591-0843 for
tilt{)1-1:ttlt)11.

FISHING BUDDIES
F ':Inng 1311(1(lirs Fishing ('lud
im·t·t: thi third Tue:(My ofeach
iwinth m Rechester Hills. Meet-
Inth :,1'1· 49)4'11 to 811 anglers
, 1,<,aters and non-boaters 1. Call

ESULTS

] 0,1 5.100 freestyle: left Anderson

(248) 656-0556 for more informa-

tion.

ImmON VAUE¥ STUmADE-

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

(734) 285-0843 for more informa-

tion.

IASS ASSOCIAION

Tke Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
( 734) 676-2863 for more informa-

tion.

SOUR
The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting th# ,
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.

IleHIAND CCSIU

Join members.of the Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a 2-3
hour cross country ski trip at the
Highland Recreation Area on
Sunday, Feb. 13. Call (313) 863-
8392 for more information.

HERAel PARK mKE

Join members of the Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra Club on
a 2-3

hour hike at Heritage Park in
Farmington Hills on Sunday,
Feb. 20. Call Don Dahlin at (248)

644 2746 for more information.

PolmE PIEUEE ICE I

Join members of the Southeast

Michigan Group, Sierra dub on
a 2-3 hour hike at Pointe Pelee
in Ontario on Feb. 27, Call (313)

581-7579 for more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALD MOUR-

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6

New St

p. m. Saturdays and SundayH
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays,
10 a.m. to sunget Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greer™hield Rd.,
which ig three miles north of the
Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24.

Call (248) 814-9193 for more
information.

P-TIAC LAME

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridays
through Sundays. Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area is located at

7800 Gale Rd. Call (248) 666-

1020 for more information.

ORTONVIUE RECREAnON

Ortonville Recreation Area in

4.Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
- shotgun shooting facilities.

Range hours are 12-5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Kecreation Arda ig
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

METROPARKS
METROPARK REQUMMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springs, 1-800-477-3192; Kens-
ington, 1-800-477-3178; Hudson
Mills, 1-800-477-3191.

1,99 PER•l•

The 1999 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15($8 for senior citizensi. The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citize ns;
Call 1-800-47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS

Advanced registration and a
motor vehicle permit are
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call

1 810 } 625-6473 to regn,ter or lor
more information.

The 2000 Oakland County parks
motor vehicle permits are on Hale
at all county park offices and
many parks and recreation and
township offices. Cost is $20
through April 30 and $25 there-
after. Call ( 248) 858-0906 or 'ITY
¢ 248) 858-1684.

STATE PARKS
STATE PA- RIQUI:EMENTS

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grams throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and addi-
tional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call ( 810)
349-8390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.

For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810, 685-2187.

For programs at Island Lake call
{810) 229-7067.

WAYNE COUNTY

PARKS
COUNTY PARK REQUBENTS

Wayne County Parks offers
nature interpretive program>
throughout the year. Advanced
registration is requested. Call
(734) 261-1990 to register and
for more information.

SYMPOSIUMS
BLACK BEAR SYMPOSIUM

Michigan Bear Hunters Associa-
tion. in conjunction with the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources. will sponsor a Black
Bear Symposium beginning at
10 a.m. Friday. March 10, at the
Northfield Hilton in Troy Ses·er
al distinguished researchers will
be on hand discussing issues
including: Bears Around the
World; Bear Population Dyndini-
ics; Cultural Carrying Capacity
Concepts: Land Use Trends and
Bear Habitat. and much more

Admission, is free and the Symp(k-
sium is open to the public. For

rriving Evi

ARS
s,ORE

inure inforination call Tim Re18 -
at,517,373-1263.

OUIET WATER SY-//"
A quiet water symposium will be
held 9 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
March 4. at the Michigan State
University Agriculture Pavilion
Oust aouth of Mt. Hope Road on
Farm Lane) in Eait Lansing
Thia annual event brings togeth-
er people who share a love of
outdoor. non-motoozed recre-
ation. The symposium features
speakers, a slide presentation,
workshops, demonstrations, a
paddlers film festival, informa-
tion about water quality and
access, and much more. A4mis-
gion ia $5 for adults and children
under the age of 12 will be
admitted free. For more informa-

tion contact Wayne Barry at
1 517 I 339-3112 or send e.mail to

catalina@tir.com.

BANQUETS/FUND
RAISERS
WU GAME ER

Michigan Sportsperson Hentage
Conservancy inlimited will hold
a Wild game dinner beginning at
6 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 19, at the
Taylor Moose Lodge. 9981 S.
Telegraph Road. Taylor. Turtle
soup, rabbit. venison. beaver.
buffalo. kangaroo and elk will be
included on the menu along with
some other surprises. Proceeds
from the dinner will be used on

hunting and 6™hing projects,
youth education and projects fur
disabled persons. Tickets are $30
in advance and $35 at the door.

Call ( 248, 851-1266 or I 313 I 277-

8291 fur more information.

SAFARI CLUB SE BOWHUNTERS

Thi, Southeast Michigan
Bc,whunter: Chapter of Safari
Club International will hold lt<

9th annual Banquet and Fund
rals€·r on S,Ilurda>. March 18. at
1.aurt,1 Man„r·. 39000 School-
craft. in 1-1, t,nia. ¥*Fr tickets and

ilifirt: 1!formatifin call Jim Shae·f-
f €·r at 734, 741-9527 between 9

a.m in·td .3 p.m.. Monday

through Frula>

'T,..whnitt arms tor consuh·re-
tint, in thi Ohwn er & Eccentris'K

Otifdot•, Caladdr >end wdorrit
non t,i (but(/f't,rh. 80.6 E .Wapti.
Birn,ingliant. 1!1 48009. fax

trifi,rmation to ff-le; 1 644-1314 J
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LIVONIA CHURCHILL 90

Feb. 8 at John Glenn

200 medley relay: h,•w (,lefin L (la,rett
Stone. Darl. lounih,-11 4,1 [4!·1 F-i.WI,t,
Corey Man.chant. 1.53 2.200 free•tyle:
Nathan Fold ,10. 2 0.1 9 200 IM:
Stona i IG) 2 16 9 50 #elst,le: 2,)1,In
barls i Li. 24 1. diving: C tinal, Far lap.d
UG . 246 15. 100 butterfly: Et,von ,ll:j.

4 JID, 57 1 500 freestyle: Stone I JG I.
5·27 8 200 freestyle relay: }071 (Penn
(Jeff Ballar,I Ander ,<In, Marschail.
7002,Ii,i»a. 1 ·12.3 100 backltroke:

K, Ir (;, alit (LC!. 1 06 8 100 breait
stroke: tolituharis ; 161. 1.08 8 400

freestyle relay: c huft hill · Rotl 5+Freda.
Riwier, 1 -1, Gr.wi..3 -19 -1

john Glejill s iltial rl,ert ,rcord 36

One of a kind, out of carton. discontinuedused, scratched and dented merchandise
PREP SK RESULTS

BOYS SKI RESULTS Uur'.ip' t8,76.

Feb. 3 0 Mount Brighton

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
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4,11,4

1 C

TEAM STANDINGS (SI•lom) 1 1<#1

ford Catholit (.prit:.11. .1,· 2 01·11 114

49.3 Brighton. 56
CC Mnilhon: 1 M..p t„It,1,• .30 22 h

John Goebrl, .1 3 88 9 1 r„ Slillivan
35.66,11 Ma,• Gui:k·, 46 00 .'11 Joe

10 1

TEAM STANDINGS (mant *latom): 1
Pedford (3( 2.4 2 Okp,718 44 4 Il,vin

ingh.,in G,ovf G
CC Ilnliher, 1 Gr,tor. 24 45 3

41 ,·itt 7 :11(.4 , 18 M fl Gu,%4 3108:

1 -3. Soli,vap. .41 46. 19 R,an Boudreau.

42 22 .'H 1 i,n Mt €ahe .42 2g

PHONE 422-5700

Now more ways to buy al sears
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This Week'$ Special!

400,/0 off
regular relail prices

on all
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LETS LOOK

TO THE SUMMER
DWM. looking to, widowed,
SOWF. 38•. AUS, ready for the

wairne, diye and Borne lun 10-0
hmes. 11 you think you are the one

lers gel logelher 9169 1
SEEKING

SOMEONE SPECIAL

SWM. 33, tall. dark haa. honest

s.ncere. canng, 1,les an•ng out.
mons. hnd evenng walks Seek-
ing SWF. 25-40, tor dating and
romance 91698

FRIEND/LOVER/
WIFE= 1 WOMAN

DWM 37.5'9- .170!bs. Inend 01
8,11 W .- cons•defed handsome.

:eeks open-minded, sim. attrac
1,ve woman. 21 -35, lo, LTA lead·
Ing to mainage *1427

SECRET AGENT

Intelligent, creatrve, college-edu-
cated. athlelic, adventurous. op-
en·m,nded. allractive SBM, 32.
5'7. enjoys getaway weekends
summer Dreezes. dancing. rom-

anong lazz, manal arts Seeking
fit. *my SW/BF. 20-40 for poss,
ble relatonship 81264

BE MY
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Loving caring. honest. since,e

SACM 28,57. 170!bs brow,V

btue, seeks open·minded, caring
SF who loves k,ds,·pets. for loving
LTR 81353

Rplilrin 1

i Nudin
Vale]

as thi

COUNTRY

GIRL DESIRED.

tor LTR. poss,ble marnage- DWM.
35. 58-. 150lbs, single lather 01
eight·year-old son. enjoys rodeos.
horse Ihows, family line Seeking
S/DWF. 28-42, with similar inter-

elts_ (400•-9!L1325.
THE

RIVER OF LIFE
SWM · 5'81 190lbs brownblue
father of one, hkes dn,ng, romantic
ever»ngs, waks, clanong, seeks
SWF, 25-36, with slm,lar inlerests
forpossaMe LTR -1502

YEAH. BABYI

Easygo,ng. honesl SWM. 38.58
1656, likes sports. dining, go,ng
out. having fun Seeking ferna)e
23-42. who's pretty, petrle and
I,kes lo be adoxed W 1063

IN OIl OUTGOING

Retired male. 37. fathe, 01 3. mde

pender,1, fianciatly secum hkes

U22$ 21;:Mclutniut.
compassionate woman who likes
to have fun. Pocahonlas. please

fall 485 81066 ,
NICE GUY

SM. 29. no kids. enloys outdoo,s

Ihe beach, having fun. summer
actlv,lies, barbeculng, lay,ng by
Ihe pool Seeking S/DF. for Inend
al.p fi,Kpossible LTR -1527

COUNTRY MAN
SWM, 33.5'11- 195lbs carpen

ter. enloys spons, outdoors. cam

%&1228,Wr2.712152
RUGGEDLY
HANDSOME

Automotive exetutive Northern
Mich,gar, outdoorsman. 35.510-,
170¢bS musculai, M. atlraclive

enjoys snow mobiling, snow shoe·
Ing, cross-country sking cooking

d,ning out Honest easygoing
n•ce guy. seeks Inendsh•p lead·

Ing to LTA 81474

SUCCESSFUL

DWM. 45 5'9- i 50lbs, tokl to
look much younger. many. . ite.r·
ests plays gu,lar and othe, initru
ments Joves dolng anything Out-
side ezercies cont,nualt, Seek
ing good-heaned telat,vely slim
and anfacuve SWF children ok
81393

RECIPE OF LOVE

DHM 5 11- I8516§ curly sail n
pepper hair loves cooking. travel·
ing exerceng. movies. shoPPIng
Seeking he SHF rn,d-505 who
takes ca,e ol herself to cook my
recipes 01 love 10, -1405

NICE-LOOKING GOOD GUY

Easygo•ng. honest lovIng, allec
tionate Itnancially secure SWM.
61: 5* 11 2201ts erloys the out-
oturs spons,goll. fine dnung. the-
ater travel Seek•ng ver, altrac-
bve shrn honest SWF Size or

undef. 101 posible LTR 91374
MOTIVATED

Posibve honesl SWPM. young
55 59-. 175®s, college gracklate
dad 01 2 grown luds, enloys exer
cis,ng movies, readng. 11¥Ing Me.
Seeking honesl. caring I.vely
SWF lor triendsh,B·LTR N/S onty
9 1376

FOREVER IN BLUE JEANS

Good·locking OWM. 44. spiritual
down·to-eanh gentleman with
inleg,it, seeks 9DF 30-50. who
ento, s the SImple pleasures.n life
for trier,dship 1:,51 then see what

develops *1030
HOT COMMODITY

Allectionale. sponlaneous outip
mg. faithlul SWM 40.611 entoys
concens. movII. long walks
cozy *res Seeking down·to·earth,
honest S,DF 30-40, -th similar

inte,ests for a pospbte LTA
=1366

LOOKING FOR SOUL-MATE

SWM 55,enjoys Fning walk,ng
caid games board games
Seeking SF 40-55 for LTR. poss•-
bly mairiage U *050

VERY ATTRACTIVEE

Very outgot,9 employed SWPM
28 511· 1 75Ibs brown,blue

seeks att,act.e. outgoing SWF
27 35 H W p,opertionate. *ho
eme sports and ice skating
85377

TICKETS SOLD OUT

What a magn,ilcent performance
thisenchint,r g liberal SWM 64

24 is ·ove) 10 gaze upon gave
Seeking an /Nuring fit SWF 21 -
40 with the abil:ty to leain leve.
and cope F 1694

CHRISTIAN TO CHRISTIAN

61 - 169bs 42 devoted playlul
'atrer believes In t® ten b·bie
study enjoys goll alks clean ty

Seeks gentle kind plav'Ul in·

man H/W proporhonate. 10-45

lor marriage 811 repl•es answered
81699

RIGHT HERE ALL ALONG

SM. 34 56- no dependents. 9011
ware engineer ·seeks family·on·
ented SF *h no d h*d,en lo,
fierdsh,p possible LTA -1498

WANTED:

VERY PEnTE FEMALE
For DWM 40 5 101 142Ibs couid

p i.9 101 25 9.':b·,18'4 , f .wn<
Lake Uort houw ·own bubine"

loves .i···mift' deer. eul:jocis

SM•ing pette W HF .5879
HARD·WORKING

Hz€u. SWM 41 trow: gree.
.iyek€ 13. triendi¥ active

SEVE lor Iner,dsh,p poss•bly lead

inglo LTR Kids ok 91528
HOW TO

TREAT A WOMAN

Tra,e .*·arfe,1 SWM 18 courl:r·¥
bo, Garlrt Bre/ke lock-alike,
:eeks SWI. for n,ce jinne,5
icnia·.r,·: an·j long *alk,· 81524

GOOD CATCH

DWPM ·in.i,; 51 48 1 75 tjs

F.Aw at•, M Ficid-looki,9- seek.
.it'-1; t ie WF· phy./allv ana emo

Donall, M !,kes gar·jer„Ig good
cor'V·'Sation tfa.el 4.1,!E e.€

nings ·;.irre Sperls lamly ig
Importan, 111:.1

GREAT EXPECTATIONS

SM 60 ».ks non Ied|..5, nor,-
pes,w.y,ve ·wn·ret,glous :F ?:f

m.,tuaJ g,ea, Mpectat,ons of love
irrn.nce tur and mo,e 91468

CARING & SENSTTIVE

[}WU 4 3 41(1 185!bs N S *ho

kwes skiing. goll. traiel 10•14

*alks Miking al romank d,n

· en. L:).king 10, 1,1 amactie

7(."7 lad, 35·4 3 N S vr l 428
MOVIE BUFF

I I' took:,19 10, 5.meone to enjoy

a'le *brk Miner6 and reac€*,il

eventrig, togethe, Ler 5 share
Fte $ Amper,ences and learn f,orn
each other 8 1 365

Seniors

LOOKING

FOR COMPANION

Am»cbve vionde .„,tired WI
'rrk' *el· fiantlefea WM 65,

.+10 04.95 !,avel movte 3,Ing

13, 'r€n•Ati.i, .r.4,1 :i/,0-3. N S
·0'5450

CHECK ME OUT
r.,WM 64 5 El 80:bi see*s

frie,)<11. fiti,pri 1.,rly 1:467 .44,1

enjoys 01/ trave' 1,5Jung Mo.·0%
C,•Ad,JO" 17/ing 'i#h! f.tr"k·f,g
I'r„141"4 ok /,i·a, 2 ., a, or™,tinal ·
1 sive 10' a rlefi,gal»u,/ Fela
110,144,4· Ul·119

SOP-SnCATED, IMAMT
Brown-y,d blondl. 50 5'6- two
grolm ldien. lan,»,·milnlid
ver, 0,*gww. high 'rn.0, p-
IMM. happy, plopt,-per,on, Nkes
Ikaer,g, trav,hng. woiling out.
b,krg, th-ler, opora. Smeking
©omeble ge!*t'¥L W.!709

BE MY VALENTINE

Cuti DWF, 41. 1,1·bgured. smok
er, linincially Micure. seeks

Sed'WM. 43-53. It,0 -6. beach-
of Vlgu, Iravi»ng, tor LTR
Serlous 0/9 1/1711

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Plus-wed •vornan. 5 1. brown/

h,an,d mer, *sh=e *#and
44 81721

SEEKS
OLDER GENTLEMAN

SWF, 31.57. blonde/blue. inlell,-

gent humorous, erloys redng
polltics, blick and while films
ant,quii, computers Seeing
SWM. 40-50.64. clean-cut. hum
Moos, gentleman 81449

FUN ANYONE?
DWPF. 25, N/S. mom ol one. seek

anract,ve. fun, outgoing SWM. 25
32, lor dating, lun, whatever else
may happen Must have ser,50 of
humor. 96123

HORSEMAN WANTED

SWF, 35, ST'. blonde/green, ful-
figured, one 13 yeardd son.
enloys horseback riding, hofse
Shows, music, famlly trme. seeks
-horseman- SWM. 30-40. for

©r,mp posmble LTR
INTELLIGENT

a EASYGOING

Sincere. ca,ing. trustworthy SWF
35. tall, erioys d,•ng, mov,es. t,k
ing, Iravel, cookibg Seeking
hnencially/emotionally secure

SWM. 35-55. NS. N/D. s,nular
Interests, tor LTR/marriage No
games, pleas, 862245

HELLO MY MAN
Altractrve, aflect,onate, lu-hgured
SBA 32, serious-trunded. em
ployed, independenl, down to-

earth, ser,se 01 humor SeekIng
senous, posmve, monogamous
SeM lor LTR -1444

LOOKING
FOR A GOODMAN

SF, 33.5'1*, 1181bs, brownbrown,

likes romantic movies, cuddling,
friends, summer fun Seeking
SWPM who knows ho* to treat a

lady, who iiI- go'g out and stay-
ing b, toi posable LTR 91455

MISUSED AND ABUSED

Full-figured. health-conscious

SWF. ·37, loves comedy, reading,
long walka. arlinals Seeking lov-
4 hornest. cor,Innicahve SWM
to help mend thm broken heart
1408

SEEKWIG
THAT SPECIAL YOU

SWF, 36, seeks WM. 32-39.5-6-+

who's tired of the bar scene, likes

opens lor special comm,tted rela

bonsh¢:Lg6304
STILL SEARCHING

Full-4.,red, honest. caring SWF
25. mother 01 one. enjoys long
a.*4./44/*home. -
ng Woul See#Ing someor.e 25-
35. airrwlar W,ler*sts for possible
LIn 91037

TAKE THE RISK

OWE. 29.57, H/W propon,onate.
m«icat prolessional, mother 012
-eks motivated S/DWFU. N/S,

lor hin, fnend,hip. posekle LTA
8·t211

ACTNOW

Altractive SWF, 5'6-, blorldeblue,

Inloy, laughter. shaling, dancing
S,eling lecure. outgoing SWM,
39-50, ulh a warm sm* and a
big hoart. who is commitment-
m,nd- 9 1390

LET'S
GET TOGETHER

Anracbve, energek, triondly hon-
- SWPF. 40, 57. 1101bs,
blondlmlil, enloy, art latrs, long
walls, gardening. biking. nature,

Me:im:'110:,Vir*ht=
it. in-rists, for friendship hr*1
-/222

1}le maE

SF, 5'1'. 1101*. long blonde/blue.
r- ch/dren, loves bowng, con-
cirti. movies. Bning, boating
Se,king SM *Ilh str•wlar Int*rests.
Ior LTA. 91504

000. YOU HANDLE IT
Spunky .mutive, attiactive
senior widow. 57. 1251bs.

blondbljl. le,kl a hRnorous
adive SWM, 82+, N/[). N/On,ga
11518

CALL ME

S*=re. eas,going, linancially/

155Ibl. biond*hazel enjoys all
mus®. S-king a tall, athletic
S/DWM, 35·44. 5'111 N/S
Mand' frlt, pollible LTA. 81189

ANIALHOLIC

bl®bly SWF..43.5'4% blonde/
blue, MS, need* SWM Ige openl
ve-in,rim or trul Inimal lovef,
lor penninent f.. H,W proporlion-
ale not noo/#er¥ 81003

PLAYING
YOUA *»00

Vhvic,oue. romantic DWF, 46
blondi,blue prole,elornal mus,·
clan, ae- SDWM. 40-50 NE.

-, pilsion tor Ille, in,0.0-d in
poe/DIOLTA 81363

NEWLY SINGLE
OWE. 38, 5. brownish-blondet

blue, er,loWS working "*. danong
m-c. movws, and n·,uch mofe

Sialung S,DWM. 35-45.10, corn-

er'/12171*
LIMITED TIME OFFERI

Act nowl V-satile, phys,cally M
degreed SF. 49, S'6* 1301bs. dark
blond/blue mi,oys exerciong.
ouldoofs, travel, h,lung. garden-
ing, and learning new thtngs
Se,lung very altract,ve. articulate.
educated physical M man 45·52
5'19> 11278

CONPANION
a BEST FRIEND

SWF 5'4-.limbs, blonde hi/S

seeks SWM, 45-58. who's *oung
loolung and ene<gek lie myseH
A 1,114 b,1 country a httle b,1 rock-
riroll. can be humorous as weH as

senous 81699
1 LIFE TO UVE

Hard-working fun-loving SWPF
23.56-, blonde*een. mom ol 1.
enjoys qu,el romantm dinneis.
long walks, movles. hving Me
Seeking caring, understand,ng
SM, tolhe ttfts life w®_ 91081

Arr*AcTiVE-WIDOW
Intemgent Wender. tall WE. 53.
ladylike. warm-hearted, smokef.
seeks tall gentleman 53-65. writ
trailt,onal manners. who is <te!1,-
gent and interested in sharing
romant,c donners. conversation,

eg Qughte, MIt, me E6061
GROWN-UP BAD BOY

Classy, vely attractive. down-10-
earth, slim SWF weks inlelligent.
ftnanc,ally secure SWM. 48-54
bicin or dark hair. who likes to

My"uf,-21 *ML -
SENSrrIVE & TOUGH

SJF, mid-50s. 5'6-'. gwen eyes
from Kanlucky. financially sec-

uve.slim, imag,nabve. sweet dls-
pasition, educated. enjoys cook-
ing. seeks -best friend- for conver
salion, fun. friendship. maybe
moce *5602

LETS MAKE MUSIC

SWPF. young 49, shrn. works Out
has children 50% of the time, N./S.

enjoys singing. music. plays.

movies. outdoors Seeking a
St-DWM. lof shanng similar trler-
ests andourBelves 81298

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE

Smaft. sexy anractive SWPF. 45
pettte, dark/hazel, seeks attiac

Uve. fun-loving, adventurous. s.n-
oem SWPM 40-50. who Is inter-

ested in a monogamous LTA
176-!53

L6sf ON THE RIVER
Widowed, beely, cute, dynamic,
ecleck, focused, nonnal. innpul
spe SWPF ageless but expen-

enced, seeks pasmonale, honest

SM who loves lile, hstering,
laughing. learning, and play,ng,
loitun, firewocks,andioy -1666

HONEST, FUN. CARING

W,dowed SF, 56,57. light brown/
hazel. H/W proportionate. likes
dolng jusl aboul anything, music.
books, dining, movies theater,
spgrls Seeking SM for compan,
190341 29"11@ILTB..1-ME.

SEEKING

SPIRITUAL PARTNER

Honeslly petty SWK 45 5'4
1 30(bs, loves and trusts God. who

understands the pulpose 01 lile.
and has the glory df God Attends
non·denorn,nabonal church. en

joys c,mping, canoeing, fi,hing
Wate,ford 1!5755 __ _

STARTING

OVER WITH YOU

Easypng oveme,ght DWF 44
5 K)-. N/S. N/Drugs enjoys out·
000,8, walking, bowling, cards.
pets. travehng Seeking honesl.
loyal SWM, BUS. Nt[),ugs. for rela
tionship leading to marriage.
-5780

STILL SEARCHING

AMractive OWE 5'8-, browre
brown, thin. lun to be wrth enjoys

movies, dnng out. the outdoors,
and Redwing games Seeking
attractive, lan SWM, 33-40 vinth
sinlar interests, fo, triendshup

m,ybe more t1476
LOOKING

FOR A LOVING MAN

Female seeks a man who enloys
being dose. Ipernang time lo-
g*ther. having some fun, and
wants a relegrl##9 1/A*71

LOOKING FOR

A NEW BEGINNING
Widowed WF, very young 51,5-1-
med,um build, ready to start 1,1.
over again. enjoys walke. bike
ndis, 1 &,rlds S-dng SWM 47
57. with positrve outlook and good
nse 01 hunor 91440

SEXY 38-SOMETHING

Flecenuy divorced BE no kids.
seeks gentleman who knows how
trial a lady. Race. age opan' Be

my RrE! date 1!1442 .-
LOVES ADVENTURE

Altractive SWF. 51.5'4-. loves
walk)ng, biking, shows, theslef.
an,ng. dancing Seeking SWM.
46·56, slm,la, interests Sted,ng

MR•,s_ .141
LOOKING FOR LOVE

Attracbve, emotionally/financially
secure. honest. caring DWF,
young 50.5'4- brown/blue f*S.
loolung to kve again Seeking
SWM 10, concerts dir,Ing. mavies.
spons. travel logelhemees, lor
triendsh,p leaang to LTA· 85597

SPONTANEOUS,

SENSUOUS

rorr-lio. *Wellig- SE 52. acid
1,0,1 Medcal proieli,onal. wrapped
up •1 a greal loolong package
BearchIng b a 49. HW propor-
lion- prolessional guy. 101 good
"me• an4.5.Yg,-41913 1Rta, 1

LOOKEG FOR FUN
Truthlully 1 lind thele lac
leary l'rn a tall. 11,1 SWFT
M. who 48 ,ust lookung 10
who do-m r-d to bi

90-2!-H '316
SINCERE AND CURVY

DWPF. 5'61. blordish two vown
children seeks romant,c wfute

gentleman. 49-60. fa,4 Soph,st'-
cated. hnanc,ally/emolionelly sec-
ute, Intlfested In lun brnes and

SRoftt 1112
STARTING OVER WrrH YOU'

Sman. sensuous. atliaclive

SBPF, 37, slightly overweight.
erloys line chring, thealers. con
certs. sports. gou.met cooking

&&'ELCNW.;TZr 141
LOOKING FOR

COMPANIONSHIP

Ver, kind-headed, honest, easy
go•ng. good·hurnored, ,•er, allec
Donate, down-lowarth DWE. 48

likes simple IhIngs in We Seeking
DW gerteman, 48-60, lor Inend-
slwp and fun brnes 446

LIFE IS SUBLIME

Pretly SWJF. 5'r. 130lbs, sp,ntu
al, non-rel,ous. degreed ener
gek. very youthful 4ash. chuld-
like del,ght Seelung similar LTR
lo share pleasures ol emolional

intimacy, loy. h;lung, me*abon.
yoga. open and honest commun
.Wn.ml®,*tik'0--' |21.2 _

SIPLY

IRRES,STIBLE

InIng,JIng pretly, ssionate. lun
loving. sincere EF. mid-40s,
seeks attractive. sman, honest
SWM. 38+. N/S. for a lifelrrne
(grriange tha! 094, eks Ul:392

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SACF. 43.5 5-, enjoys simple and
fine things in tile Seekino honesl.
open-mnded SAWPCAI 43-50.
financially/er&tionally ' secure.
91!b-19(25! moials *1388

A RARE FIND

Pretty curvy SWF. 53.54-. entie-
preneur. lots of fun, enjoys mo
wes. .plays. concerts. traveling.

Looking toi sincere. successful
WM. 45-75 Float your boat. make
your day, answer my ad loday
93738

DO U EXIST?
Anractive AF. 38. 5'5-. down-to-

ea,lh and easygong. is loolung tor
a kind, altractive, health-oan
sc,ous SWM, 35-45, wilh old-lash

loned values, good ethics, for dal

ing, pos™"IR_-1 372___
ONE GOOD MAN

SBE 49.5'3- enjoys movies. long
walks. cas,nos Seeking fun-lov-
ing, honest. canng SM. 35-60
9117 wmilai Interest, tor poss,ble

LIR_ 171?23
SEXY

REDHEAD

Easygo,no, hA-loving DWPF, 49
5'61 145*s. greal legs, no k,ds,
Belleville homeownef an,mal

lover, enioys gardening. nature
Seelong 0*PO. 50·60.6'+. N/S.
social drinker, for L.TR 94997

CREAIVE

DISTINCTIVE
Creative. distinctive. Industrious.

ambilous. confidenl SWF. 41,
WS. vegetanan. enjoys nature.
horses. gardening, Re®. dancing.
an, motoreydes Seeking S/OM
86059

IN SEARCH OF
Pelite SWF. 23. brown.biue.

seeks canng reliable SWM 21
25, to have fun and shaie life -th
Must be -Oina lo make time tor
reld'/of)*392'1283 - _ 2 *

HOPELESS
ROMANTIC

Energetic, beautlful SBCPF. 5'5-
1451bs, honey Nown complexion.
enloys exe,asing. travel,ng en-
tertaining. niovies Seelung pms-
perous Ct,nsllan gentlemen with
s,m,lai Inlere,ts, N;S. HNV propbr
tiorlate tor friendsh,p Southhela
area 81279

A RARE FIND

Arractive lady seeks corr,)amon
ship of prolessionat gentleman.
60+0 who enjoys theater, con
certs, museums. exhiblts excur·

slons *1257
THiSIS

WHERE LOVE IS

Appiecialive, caring open SWPF.
44 5*61 110lbs. auburn/blue.

enjoys nature walks. animals,
swim,™ng, boating. learning to
Siu Seeking honest. Irustworthy
SWPM, N/S,for LTR C1237

ATTRACTIVE

A PASSIONATE
Beautiful doctw. brunette. 305

with a great smile and zesl lor life.

i:4.2:*:TTA.1*.9Al
COULD IT BE YOU7

SWPF. seeks Mr Aighl. 45-55.
who likes golf, ng, movies..dinc-
ing. quiet anners at borne or on
the town, and f- a Mar for apon-
ta_r,eitv- Could tbe you?·-1700

HOPELESS *OMANnC
Energetic, beautih* SBCPF. 5'5-
1451bs horiey brown corinloxion.
enloy, exerci,ing, traveling en
te,tahng, mov,es Seeking plos-
perous Christan gennemen, with
s,m,lai inlerests. N/S Ht'W propor-

-'Wny- So_Id
MAKE ME

BREATHE HARD!

Hard-wo,king, fair-playing female
enloys ndoot activities except
cards, 041800, actrvit.s except
go# Seektng active college grad
UNI, NLS_91473

STARTING
OVE" wr™ You

Smart. sensual. affrad,ve SBPF
37 shgN over-01. or,joys t,sh
ing ining. 1heater. concerls
sports. and goum-1 cooking
Seeking attricbve SIncere SPH
AaqUrw,12*141191448

'EFF;

GRADING ON THE CURVE

Anract,ve. intelhgen, SBM 6'7.
235lbs. college student good
sense ol humor seeks shapely
WF 28+ lor commitled relabon-

ship *1793 __
LET'S

GET TOGETHER
SWM 34 62- 200163, blace

tiown successlul enloys wo,king
out, skiing. riding my Harley
Seelong SWF wrth slm,la, inter-
ests ILLTR 81732

LOOKING
FOR COMMITMENT

SM. 34, 6'V. 2001bs. auburn·
green. in good shape carpenter.
Mth one son enloys hunting. fish
ing. going up Norm. movies. dir·
.ng out Seeking commun,catrve
SF for committed relationship
C·1701

FIDELITY

SBPM, 33. lahful. in sea,ch ol
kind honest SW/BPF. prelerably

amp®70"'of«,thful F1731
REAL CHARMER

Anractive, tree-spirited. young
SM, 21, 5'10-, 180*bs, biondblue

goatee. loves football. basketball
s-rnming. lust about evervlhing.
Seeking attractive. sensitive
young woman with selt-respect toi
committed LTR _-16#5

9.1

GARDNEW
ANIMAL LOVER

Nol toO handsome DM. 42,62-

170(bs. N/S, with rustic larm

house, seeks corinannon, 40-43
who likes outdoorS, trusting,..1!1·

ing to communicate. express

451ghts _Livgf,!0 1693 0
LEVEL-HEADED

Colege-educated. athletic attiac
tlve SWM. young 47. 61% mod·
esuconservative interesls Seek·

ing !11. Intell,gent -tly SWF, 20-
40. lor a possible relat,onsh®

21692 .....1 -.----
NEW

BEGINNINGS,
DWU 27. 5'10', 140lbs. blondf

blue, enjoys working w,th animals.
motorcwe racing, movles, ning
musk museums Seekung S/DWF
22-29. for fnendsfup poss,ble LTR
11697

WHY BE ALONE?
Caring, allecU/nate. lowng DWM.
52.57. loves lake actr,rbes. ski·

ag, mov- and qualify liNes
together Seek,ng petile·medium
SE 40-50 for fnendship, powble
long·term. monogamous retat,on-
ship Rap unlmQR[tant 84988

TRY THIS ONEII

Rebred DWM. 52, 6 11. ISO one
good gal. age unimportant as 018

lud,. c-kes cities. traftic. smog
and crowds, ikes outdoors.

music. mov,IS. 9*rder'ng. fixing
thingl, gel -ays All calls an-

YOU
MAY QUALIFY

for this friendly. charming. SWM,
46. wtlo ts hAI of love. laughter.
hugs and killes Seek,ng to share
hN>plness and »ecurrty in love
connection w,th SWF 3649 Irle

rn- 1.190

mmni
EVER, REDFORD

Attraclive har(*-work,ng honest
kind-hearted allect,onate SWM,
37 6 1-. 160. thinne, bro-V

blue snaer. social dnnker horne

owne, no dependents. en,oys

camplog. Ash,ng Seeking SWF,
25-35. HW propon,6nate K,ds
ok No game, 91424

BLACK

LEATHER

SWM, 57- 1401bs. erloys motor-
cycles. rrunes, bontres and the
lake Seelung slim SWF, 25·35
lor comm,tted LTA 91425

LATIN FEVER

SWM. 35 67, brown/blue loves

live mus,c. tiaveling. spans,
movies Seeking altiact,ve LatiN
Cuban/Puefto Rican SF toi LTA
. 1348

TRUE

ROMANCE!

Employed SWM, 28, brown,
brow. college studer,1, entoys.

cuddling, amusemenl parks. cider
mills, vacallons. music Seeking
SF. 22-31 for Inendship flist. pos-

spy rnpre 16®9
BELLEVILLE AREA

Alt,active, M SWM 38. 62
brown/blue. enjoys hshIng, camp-
log dining. movies, mom Seek-
ing slender, atlractive SWF. 34-
42. tor commtted LTR K,ds ok
81175

ler Whell

R yon r
11 i ne

s (hits'.?

MILD TO WILD

Totally honest and eclectic SWM.
34.6'3-. 2301bs N/S. private pilot,
paft-time mus,ctan, civerse mus,-
cal lastes. outrageous sense of

humor, en,oys the outdoors. boat-
ing camping. Seeking mlerested
and interest,ng SWF -1387

A REAL MAN

DBM 52 6'1- 2151bs proles

slonally employed enloys outdoor
activilles, quel walks. dinner.
movies, and ant,ques Seeking

special trustworthy SDF, 35-55
kids ok. race unimponant. for

Inendst*dating, '01493
EDUCATED ATHLETE

SWPM, 44,601-. 180166. recLblue
RS. athletic build. 1*es goling
sking tennis, b,king, movies, din-
Ig S-ung PE 35-45. 56-+
H/W proporbonate. N/S, lo share
my common interests, lor mutual
enloyment ol each other's compa-
ny V.1-MP -

SEEKING FRIEND
DWM. ,55. 5'10". slim. athletic.
nice-looking. open to share youi
life Seeking pretty, interesting
SWF HW proporbonate, toi LTR
81*-L- --

TOP GUN

Trim, handsome SWPM 39,

5'to- 1701bs Meal shape. custo·
d,al dad of 12 year-old son, enloys
ouldoors rock music voleyball.
danc,ng blking Seelung slender
allraclive independenl female

*® 541™law inlerests 81299
HERE'S

THE BEEFT

Rugged. athletic tail muiculai
SWM 40 6-3- 23511* brov,rv

Nue. dean-cut degreed entoys
Las Vegas. road trps, outdoors

good mense 01 humor Selling
friendly SF tor con,parionship
Age/area open 4018

i-ho.: were ihe Jay.. When it ..a. all a. Wmple a..1 .pecidl dellil'r¥ to the girl next
door Will. this \'alentine's I).IV a few welipliked worJ. an .till go J 1„11% w.iv

IIi th«re in .i pervin.,1.1,1

M.

Your ad will be read by thousands of fun, active. single professionalc
looking fur that perfect Valentine. Someone iuM like you.

PERSONAL §(IN[
'1'll)1,·1,·I· will- 111•· 4111. clili

1-800-518-5445

MAM-**BI#727'.'Hem-

FREE TO

A 0000 HOME

Financially/imotionally stable.

humoious, honest. loyal, fornank
SWPM, 56. 5'11-. N/S, soc•al

dnnker. en,oys thi irrple things
in Ide, natu,i, laulm, vinalions,
love Seeking SF tor monoga
mous LTA 111308

YOOPER-AN, HE'S BACK
DWM 45 511-- 2301,8. hald

working up north lund 01 charac
ter. fun·loing, smart. hon/st. Iin
cefe seeks thal speed wornan.
35-50, to spend Itho- spectal
r,oments -th Westem suburbs

ty please 01048
PAST YOUR PRIME?

You'It do just linet Handsome.
successful SWM. 46. tirld 01

pnma donnas, seeks wttled,

socable. slrcere SWF. age open
171389

WESTLAND AREA

Amactive SWM. 5'10- 1751bs,

ince thai, bight brown eyes N/S.
no dependents, employed borne
owner. seeks slim, attracbve WF.
under 48 -5357

ITALIAN STALUON...

47 attractive, muscular. versatile.
romantic Seelung dauy, shm,
very attract,ve, selectlve SWiAF
under 45 lor fnendshlp and poss,

le felatenshlp *6155
HONEST & SINCERE

Very actrve SWM. 45, 61 200lbs,
14/S, light drinker two teenage
children, likes movies. dinin@
Seeking SF. 36-46. to shafe Inter-
'stsi» poss,ble LTR *1496

FUN-LOVING, EASYGOING

Employed DWM, 5'6'. 1601bs.
brown/blue, honest. alect,onale.

caring, smoker. N/D. N/Diugs,
hkes fishing, swinming. camplng,
beach, walks Seeking SF mIt
wn,lar interests, lor new begm

™ngsj poe*!ELTA_1K1_5<14
GOOD USTENER

Fun-lowng SWM, 43,6'2% 2001bs.
blondhazel,. good listener. likes
kids, travel, water sports. rock
music Seelung WF, 30-45, lor
relationsh© 81681

LETS SHARE HOUDAVS

====977..1=
6rown/blue. no dependents. occa
sional social drinker. N/S. enjoys
ouldoors. fitness Seeking similar
in WPF 40-52. N/S. with similar

Interests. lor a possit,le LTR
21463

STILL SEARCHING
SWM, 44,6, 225103. N,S. N/D

never been mamed, no depen-
dents. likes traveling. plays, con-

cons, walks, movies. candelight
dinners cooking Seelung SF w,th
simitar interests. for Iriendshup
1/1 81665

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
Handion·,9. wmy, sweet SHM, 47,
seeks SWMF, 40-50 NS 10, dal

tng, dining; dancing, friendship.
possible LTA. 85910

EARTH. WIND & FIRE

Earthy. honest. -dowed WM. 49
6. 205163. N/D. PUS. seeks SWE

40-50 active. secure. proporbon-
ate. to coniure up warm wind. and
eternal fire possible LTR Redford
95§96.- -- - -- ---

HOMEOWNER

Adventurous. honest slim L rom·

antic DWM. 46. NfS. light dnnkei.
Catholic. enloys boating arnaletit
theater. bowling. travel. outdoors.
dancing etc. Seeking lady lor

fi,endshiplead,nglk'=I'3 91364
LOOKING FOR

NEW BEGINNING

AMectionate. honesl. easygoing
hard·*orking OWN, 45 56
160lbs, browrVblue, ND, N#rugs
smoker who hkes camping Ish
ing swimming. ts booking lor a new

,,&& sg as friends.
SEEKING

THE FINER THINGS

SWM, 45. average heighewey
enjoys tong walks. theater hne

d,ning Seeking amact,ve. slender
SWF, 35-45, to share the flnef

'093 in 1,/ wth. 81242
ROMANTIC MAN

Vely fornanbc SWM. 49. erloys
bowkng. travel, d•ning Seeking
romank woman for tnendsh:p

dating, possibly more Rate,age
un,mpollar,1 A!1 caNs answered
95454

ATTENTION GIVER

SWM. 50s. 6'. 18(Mbs. g,virig. af-
fecbonate kind. M}t put a smile
and glow on your face No Wele,

ences. iust warm and cuddly Any
calls welcome 81525

SOFT AND
INTERESTING

Sen•o, DWM. 57- medium build

secure WS. warm, k,nd. truslwor·

Ihy. romantic, canng. and moce
Muge cOnCertS sports fine dia·.

ing. outdoors, family activilies,
and Iravel Seeking compatible
lady. 45-65, 101 LTA -15?6

TRY ™IS QUALITY GUY

Sincere OWM, 53 5 101 seeks
honest 5/0WF with sense 01

humor. to share Bning out. flow
ers concens dark,ng cuddling
by the fire outdoors, and week-

end getaways, fer LTR W 1082
DON'T BE LONELY!

Handsome. atlentive SWM 405
seeks affectionate. responsive
SWF who-s beef, borne alone too

tong and needs to be loved and
sweet-talked. by an appreciallve
gentleman 8 1520

ALL DRESSED UP?

No where to gov I ®Noy casinos.
comedy clubs, charnpagne t,mos
etc Handsome. successlul SWM

45. who can sing and dance,

seeks sly;,sh friendiy lady to lo,n
thetun W1519

BAREFOOT

ON THE BEACH

Warm weather. successful spin·
tual SJM. 48 seeks a warm

woae- g,A. Seeking relat,onsh,p-
operled SF 28-•5. to emoy
Aruba. Cancon, Bahamas and ot
course. movies, dancing book

09'93 429*1819¢ 4?orts .3923
MR. WONDERFUL

Easygoing SWM 44 seeks a
*gnan, 30-50. who enloys go,ng
to movies. walks In the park hold-

Ing_*Mk KM a 1295
SINGLE AND LOOKING

F,nancialy stable land s,ncore
sdly. fornank, allectionale SBM
entoys cudding romantic moyles

music, dancIng. bowl,ng Seeking
corr,}allble SF wah /m,la, inter
ests. 10, a monogamous LT A
81479

GOT MY

ACT TOGETHER

Are you loolung to, an attractive.
trouble-tree. NS, nice guy *hos
down-to-earth? Im 50., 5'10
155lbs, hrrn bulld Favor,le th,ngs
music, exenise. and havIng fun
91475

WATERFORD AREA

Anracbve SWM, 62 57 N,S

relied. enloys travel. dir,Ing.
movies. gardeing, nature qu,et
even,ngs wlth good conversal,on
Seelong SWF over 58 no depen
denis. secuie. 9,mit#f intereils
10, LTA -1472

LOYAL & SINCEAE

Tall, honest, financially secure
slim, loyal DWM 55 64- NS
sogal drinker. in good phys,cal
condmon with sense 01 hurrcH

seeks slender lady. 42·51 b
comparionshlp. possible LTA
8 1036 -

HANDSOME SENIOR

Seeking stende, financially se
cure, mamage-m,nded lady 50+
WS.· capable of a loing relation·
ship Confident you will be
pleased ..Ih this tall genlterna'
14,1 N/D fun lo be with Ro
che,ter Hals -1470

HELLO LADIES

Inlellectual yet humorous. act,ve
outgotng SWM. 40, 5'10 190lbs
en,ors read•ng. wnling outdoof
activities, theatef, mov,es Seek·

ing fnendly. outgong SDWF. 34
48. N/S. smaIVpettle build loi

poss,ble r,lationship 8'55!9
LOOKING AT YOU

Attractive, ver, canng. outgoleg

giving SWM. 46, -th a vanety of
interests. loves to be roment,c and

cook. Seeking same in pelite
SWF. toi tnendsrup. maybe more
.9363

DOWE...
meet and se, 0 Ifs meanl to tic '

Handsome. youthful SWM. 47
active, d,ve,se interests seeks

charming SWF. with v,vac,ous
personal,ly lor a possIN relation
ship 91467

WArrING IN
WESTLAND

Haid-working, tinanc•ally secuce
SWM, 26. seeks gen® SWF 22·

30. Wilh Beal perionally. *no
entoys d,nners. dancing moves

quel nights at home. toi LTR
Hurry up and cal, i m wa 1 ng'
81469

crreTo RANCH

SWPCM young 506 6'3. 21.;5its
eclectic ihleres,6 goo,] .Fur/IS

midwest ranch in my turt,re ',eeks
slim petfte WPF 45·60 who I k/5
diess or teans ouldoor arlirrtats

for LTA -5934
LOOKING

FOR ADVENTURE

Down·to-earth, p„vile borne·
body type SUM 61 265*s er·
loys sporls, concerls i.imanr. e

etc Seeking decent jnderstan,1
ing amact,ve woman who knows
*al she wants ou, 0, Ide tor

1,lendshep possible fe,ationsh B

'1277
LET ME LOVE YOU

Fnendly, caring furiny Joal o„
eoled SWPM 62- 24 5It,I lark
hazel, ND N, S no kids r-·9{r,·s
meeting new people. scer.0,„9
lime with filends Ser*ir· a

humorous caring cofnmin r.al,ve
SWPF.to,'friendsh,p f,st 1197

LIKES DANCING
DWPM, 48 61-, 200;bt. N·S

seeks W,H ·AF 25-43 tr+rr whu
enjoys sking, the beach .1.9

bikes and motofrveles ,·ruw·
ment parks. ouldoor shows q·•·i·

ance, 0nd work,ng out 8 14®
AFFECTIONATE LOVING

SM 45 6 20011>s. long brow„
hair brown eyes hard »o·k,ng
loving caring and '(iman"f.

Seeking allia/vive se •¥ bl„vide
Must love wacrn affectiohate k:54

es 91249

REAL
GENTLEMAN

SWM. 42 •*cellent ply,w al con·

drtion. sell·employed ef}.'.vc ht„'.
ting fishing boatifig cniwmobil-
4. carpentry loves Ch,lf}fer
Seek,ng allectionate 1, 9,4, •en
esl woman w,lti /mila, •,ite,esls

and sponlanelty 8 1 43 !
AGGRESSIVE

OLDER WOMAN

wanted' Handforne shy 5*U

43 would en,oy meeting /4
aggress,ve olde, lady toi I ,!1™1
fnendsh:p. and more 9 1426

WAITING ONA FRIEND

to till m, davs and n.ghls SWPU

seeks acleve ,n „t:ape OF $(Jish
lo share laughte, a,·,1 4, e,1<14.hill
Must be hones, war bea····1

and love child•€,1 Nav, aff 1

.1420

Abbreviations: A-Amian - 8-Black  C-Christian - D-Divorced  F-Female  H-Hispanic e J-Jewish - M-Male  N/S-Non-Smoker - P-Professional - S-Single

k h'Va,··/. u ,

=':409.1, 5 ..AL·)1•:G.*t·'.'. z#*Idia#L; © t ¥ ' .-.;)3,44#m#»0%"G·*-c**34. 417<'::4:44.r·..i':-2 -'· - -
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i • rd Hkl my ad to appiar In thi following catigory: HEADLINE (25 characters)

1 0 Women holdng Men O Men Seeking Women

O Sports Interests

AD COPY (30 words are FREE!)

2241

i

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
How To

Respond To Ads.

To listen and respond to ads that
interest you. call the 900 number
or call toll free and use your cred-
it cafd. You can listen to as many
ads as you like and get to know
more about the person from the
sound of their voice. Then leave a

message for the one or Ones that
intrigue you. All that's left Is to
have a great date. it's that easy

lk, listen and respond. call
1900-773-678914 3..2 0 li Phone:

11 E-mall : 0*0006$1 98-,re- -0.18.

With your credit card, call

1·877-253-4898

--

-
- I -- -

.

. - ----------------------Ill
11
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Your next three-line
i

classified ad is 4

R

M

FREE ! 6

*3-©T·· ·· ,

it 's your move '
?t-

24·.4.

We have a really great offer going on right now.

FREE ADS.

Yes, you read that right. When you place an ad for merchandise that has a total asking Price of under

$100, your three-line ad is totally free!

In fact; we'll run your ad in two issues of your hometown newspaper-FREE!

The exceptions to this incredible offer are dealers, collectibles, pets and garage sales Everytlling else

in our Merchandise classification (#700-#799) Is fair game. ,---=------------------0

So look around Your house, garage, basement or attic. 1 Here's my three-line FREE ad please run it in the next two issues of my '
Select an item or collect a pile of stuff-remember you can't I hometown newspaper's classified section under Merchandise For Sale

1ask more than $100- and make your move. " (#700-#799 with the exception·of Garage Sales). . 1
-

Actually, you have a choice of three moves:
 NAMF

1. Fax your ad to us: 734-953-2232 or 1 1

2. e-mall it: mulfig@oe.homecomm.net 0 ADDRFS P ..7lp

3. or fill in the form at the right and send it to: 1
DAY TIME PHONE
i /1

, MY 3-LINE AD
THE

11 1Observer 6 Eccentric , 2 -__
NEWSPAPERS 1 3.-_      -

I - - - -

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT. LIVONIA MI 48150 I'Ve reserve the 004, fe ed., vo .1 R.7 4· 0 14.·1;. ··.10. 
Attention: Free Classified Ad Offer -----------------------

1 1 1

-m

..
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Redford Catholic Central saw

a halftime lead slip away Tues-
day night as Warren DeLaSalle
scored a 60-50 victory over the

visiting Shamrocks.
The victory clinched first place

in the Detroit Catholic League
Central Division for DeLaSalle,
7-2. Catholic Central is 5-4.

The Pilots held a 15-12 lead

after the first quarter but the
Shamrocks outscored them by
eight in the second to grab a 28-
23 halitime lead.

DeLaSalle ripped up Catholic
Central by an 18-8 margin with
a barrage of three-point baskets
in the third quarter and tacked
on five more points in the fourth
to win by 10.

The Pilots made four triples in
the third, including one that was
meant to be a lob pass for a high
feed. But when you're hot...

Ryan Gryderman paced the
Pilots (10-5) with 20 and Paul

Anderson scored 12.
Junior forward Steve Larkin

led Catholic Central (7-8) with

11 points. Matt Inri(las was next
with 10.

Fa,mington 57, Churchill 44:
The Falcons made 16 of 28 free

throws in the final quarter Tues-
day to beat visiting Livonia
Churchill in a WLAA encounter.

Farmington is now 11-3 over-
all and 6-2 in the WLAA. The

loss drops Churchill to 8-6 and 5-
3.

Justin Milus, a 6-foot-5 senior
center, led the victorious Falcons
with 13 points, 12 coming in the
opening half as Farmington led
28-18.

Curtis Tillman contributed 12,

including seven of eight free

throws in the fourth period. Matt
Mikel and Garlin Gilchrist

chipped in with nine and seven,
respectively.

Randall Boboige led Churchill
and all scorert, with 16 pointa
Avery Jessup added 10.

W.L. Western 54, Stevenson

40: A little full-court prensure
went a long way for the War-
rtors.

Walled Lake Western opened
up with wall-to-wall pressure
and smoked host Livonia Steven-
son for a 22-8 lead.

The Spartans (3-11) outscored
the Warriors ill-3) by an 8-4
margin in the second quarter but
Western began the third period
with full court pressure and
cranked out an 18-10 quarter.

Stevenson slipped to 1-7 in the
WLAA. The Warriors and North
Farmington are tied for the lead
with 7-1 records.

Guard Jenero Dawood led the

Warriors with 19 points and for-
ward Chris Howder scored 10.

Harland Beverly paced the
Spartans with 12 points and
Pete Pinto added nine.

Baseball tryouts
The Plymouth-Canton Cobras,

¢ travel baseball team for 13-

year-olds, has openings on its
2000 roster. Players must be 13
years of age by July 31, 2000.

For tryout information, call
Ron Rzeppa during the evening
at (734) 981-1254.

-Soccer registration
The Canton Soccer Club will

have an open registration from
6:30-9 p.m. Feb. 24 in the Lower
Level II of Canton Township
Hall, located at 1150 S. Canton
Center.

The registration is open to
kids from under-five to under-18

age divisions. Those new to the
club must bring birth certifi-
cates. Cost is $45 for those in the
under-five to u,nder-8 divisions
and $70 for all others, payable at
ttme of registration.
. For more information, call the

Canton Soccer Club hotline at
(734) 455-9946. Obtain a regis-
tration card on the club's web-

site: www.cantonsoccerclub.com.

Fast-pitch softball
: For girls interested in playing

fast-pitch softball in the Western
Wayne County League this sum-
mer: Registration is from 9 a.m.-
1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12 at Dia-
donds Restaurant in the Canton
Uoftball Center, located on
¥ichigan.
-The 14-game season begins

Ane 1.

·Girls 12-and-under, 14-and-
inder and 16-and-under are wel-

cbme to register; tryouts will be
this spring, when weather per-
mits.

For further information, call
Dave at (734) 737-9968.

Golf outlng

and tryouts for their 101- and 18-
year-old travel federation base-
ball team through Feb. 18. Call
(248) 737-9138 or (313) 291-5031

to arrange a tryout.

More tryouts
Tryouts for the 14- and 12-

and-under Little Caesars travel

teams will be at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. "15, at the Upper Deck in
Northville.

The teams will travel out-of-

state for a few tournaments.

For more information on the

14-and-under team, call (734)
595-2975; and on the 12-and-
under team, call (313) 562-4667.

Hockey clinic
Suburban Hockey Schools will

conduct its one-day Mid-Winter
Clinic for ages 6 and up on Mon-
day, Feb. 14, at the Suburban
Training Center in Farmington
Hills.

The clinic will cover stick han-

dling and puck control from 10 to
11:50 a.m., a shoot-to-score seg-
sion from noon to 1:50 p.m, and
a defense clinic 2 to 3:50 p.m.

The cost of the clinic is $40 per
player per session. Class size is
limited to 32 players. Players
will be grouped by skill and
experience level. Full hockey
equipment is required.

Call Suburban Hockey Schools
at (248) 478-1600 for more infer-

mation.

St. Edith football

Football registration and open
house for the St. Edith Eagles

football program will be 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13, at the school's
gym.

All boys entering grades 3-8
this fall are invited to attend

with their parents to meet the
coaches and sign up for the 2000
season.
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It may not look like golfing
weather at present, but by June
26 that's bound to change.

And that's the date of the sixth
annual St. Louis Center Celebri-

ty Golf Outing, which will begin
at 1 p.m. at Fox Hills Country
Club in Plymouth.

Cost is $350 per golfer or
$2500 for a hole sponsorship,

ER

n.

SAVE 550

149

A freshman team, which will

play a separate game schedule
for boys in grades 3-4, has been
added. St. Edith also offers var- lk- PROFORM
sity and junior varsity teams Olympk

Bench
For more information, call

Brad Dickey at (734) 542-0621 or 
Paul Hess at{248) 442-0238

5999
WEIDER
r-28
Bench

1091

which includes 18 holes of golf Hitting clinic AREE
for four people, lunch, dinner
and prizes.

Proceeds help maintain the
services provided to boys and
men with developmental disabil-
ities who reside at the St. Loitis
Center, a non-profit organization
located in Chelsea, just west of
Ann Arbor.

For more information, call the
9t. Louis Center at (734) 475-

Rams seek players
• The Michigan Lake Area

Rams are conducting tryouts to
fill three roster spots for a new
14-year-old summer travel base-

bpll team.
*The team will participate in
t Little Caesars Amateur
Eaheball Federation Sandy
1 4-#fax Division.
j»layers should have trav,el
1,Weball experience. Home
games will be played in the
garmington Hills area.
: Brian Kalczyn,ki will manage

*e team and will be assisted by
*aches Todd Miller and Eric
Pierce. All have recent college
*seball experience.
4

. For more information call Dick

Hiller at (248).476-1089.

4 • The Michigan Lake Area
*am, are conducting interviews

Madonna University women's
softball will host a hitting clinic
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 19, and 1-415-in. Saturday,
Feb. 26, at the school's activities
center.

Sessions including hitting

from live pitching and a pitching
machine. Players will also work
on bat speed, slap hitting and
drag bunting, as well as utilizing
tees, soft toss and whiffle ball.

The cost is $35 per session.
Check, should be made

payable to: Madonna University
Softball, attention Al White,
36600 Schoolcraft, I.ivonia. MI

48150.

For more information. call

(734) 432-5783.

Bulls need manager
The Michigan Built a 15-and

16-year-old sandlot champi-
onship baseball team with a 46-9
record last year, need,4 at man-
ager for the upcoming season.

For more information, call
Barry Zeitlin at (810) 754-5785.

Anyone interested in subm,tting items

to Sports Scene or Spo,15 Roundup may

send them to sports editor C J Risak.

36251 Schook,aft, Livonia, MI. 48150.

or may FAX them W ( 7341 591 7279.
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'ALL MY SONS'

of the V-word
FRIDAY

Cheuy Chase stars in «Snow
Day" a family comedy opening
today at metro Detroit movie the-
aters.

SATURDAY

.....
I

1 2

Robert Jones, host of WDETs
«Blues from the Lowlands,"
brings a sampling of blues gui-
tar*and vocals to Henry Ford
Museum in Dearborn at 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Call (313) 271-1620
for more information.

SUNDAY

, r.

I . .,N . r
,

The Liuonia Symphony Orches-
tra presents a chamber concert

featuring romantic music for
Valentine's Day, 3 p.m. at the
Liuonia Ciuic Center Library
Auditorium, 32777 Fiue Mile
Road. east of Farmington Road.
Tickets $14, call (734) 464-2741
or (248) 645-6666. Redford Ciuic
Symphony Orchestra is also pre-
senting a concert 3 p.m. at
Hitbert Junior High School,
26400 Puritan, east of Inkster

Process of discovery: Director Henry Woronicz (left} consults with Robin Lewis and Ray
Chapman during rehearsals of«AU My Sons."

2 T C7

1 1 \_J

Road.

_ L.
A CALL T

BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

fprovenzanoloe.homecomm.net

A
week before the opening, and
the cast of "All My Sons" was
going through rehearsals

with workman-like efficiency, much
like the dogged style of Arthur
Miller's first-acclaimed play set in
World War II-era America.

While Miller's later work, "Death

of a Salesman," offered an opus
about the disintegrating soul of
America, "All My Sons» is a winding
sonata that pulls at the heart-
strings that tie together the dys-
functional union of families.

The play is currently in preview
performances at Meadow Brook
Theatre with opening night on Sat-
urday and a three-week run ahead.

In the ground-level rehearsal
space next to the Meadow Brook
stage, the actors with the guidance
of Director Henry Woronicz sorted
through lines as they looked for the

FAMILY EVENT

ARTHUR AAILLER'S

ACC

f LJ L
' MORAL RESI

WHAT: 'All My Sons.- a three-aft
play by Arthur Millef.

WHEN: Through Sunday. March 5.
Previews · 8 D.In Thursda, Friday.

Feb. 10 11. Opens 6 pim. Saturdap.

Feb. 12. Performance times vafy.
this week. 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sun
day. Feb. 13: 2 p in and 8 p.in

Wednesday. fet). 16, 8 p.rn. Thurs

day-Friday. Feb. 17 18: 2 p. ni. and 8

p.m. Saturday. Feb 19

WHERE: Mea(low Brook Theatre.

Wilson Halt, Oakland Univers,ty.

Rochester Hills,

TICKETS: $19 50-$35 Cal (248 j

377·3300, of (248 3703.316

approprij¥e emotional tenor of the
multi-layered play.

Basically, the story involves a
father whose son, a pilot, was
apparently killed in action. The
father, Joe Keller i Dennis Robert-

son ), operate, an airplane-parts

PNOTO IY JOIN BTORNIAND

ONSIBILITY

factory, and was responsible for
approving defective material,
resulting in the crash of 21 planes.

But Keller isn't taking responsi-
bility He denies any involvement,

standing by as a foreman at the
plant is convicted of the crime.

Meanwhile, guilt-ridden and tor-
tured, the father ponders what
remains steadfast in his life - his

surviving son. He observes: "When
you get older, you want to feel like
you're accomplishing something,.
Well, I've accomplished my gon."

The dramatic question, of course,

is what is exacted when people fail
to live up to their moral respensi-
bility?

Tinneless tale

Miller has created plenty·of pas-
sages about generational differ-
enees, and offers a psychological
portrait dissecting why people do
not take responsibility for their

Please see CLASSIC, E2

'Vagina Monologues'
at OCC broadens awareness

of violence against women

BY ALICE RHEIN
STAFF WRITER
arhein@oe.homecomm.net

Yolanda Fleischer has known about

Eve Ensler's Obie award-winning play.
"The Vagina Monologues," since it pre-
miered Off-Broadway in 1996:

The West Bloomfield resident and

associate professor of theater at Uni-
versity of Detroit-Mercy has also
known that the controversy surround-
ing its title caused many newspapers to
censor it, calling it the "V. Monologues"
or simply -Monologues."

The play, based on interviews with
more than 200 women, is part of a
nationwide campaign to stop violence

against women. It'11 be performed Mon-
day at the Oakland Community Col-
lege Farmington Hills campus.

The impetus for Fleischer to direct
the play came while she was eating
breakfast one morning.

"When I can watch Bob Dole talking
about erectile dysfunction on a morn-
ing talk show. that
put.it in perspee- WHAT: The V Day

tive." she said.
2000 College Initia-

t,ve presents -The
This play gives

Vagina Monologues. -
women the per-
mission to talk WHEN: 7.30 p m.

and say, and to say Monday, Feb. 14.

diffuses the dan- WHERE: Smith

Rer: Theatre. Oakland

The danger is Community College.
real. Every two Orchard Ridge Cam
minutes, a woman pus. 27055 Orchard
is raped sorne-

take. Farmington

Where in America. Hills.

More than 500,000 TICKETS: $20 gen

women are raped eral admission, $10
in the United student (with ID}

?States each year may be purchased at
aceording to the the door. Groups

U.S. Department greater than 10 may.

of Justice. prepay by calling the
OCC Womencenter at

But for Fleisch- 1248) 4717602 01 >

er, it goes beyond UD Mercy Women-s
statistics. "In my Studies Program at
20 years of teach- (313) 993-6172.
ing, there has
never been a year that I haven't had n
student tell me about an experience
with rape," she said.

When she heard about V-Day, Fleis-
cher knew it was time to act. V-Day is a
campaign to end sexual violence which
began in New York in 1998 with a pro-
duction of the series of composite inter-
views featuring such notable stars as
Glenn Close. Winona Ryder and Calista
Flockhart.

Fleischer Kought.kissistance from
Arlene Frank, program coordinator of
the Womencenter at OCC. Together, the
two pushed to bring the V-Day initia-
tive to their campuses.More than 300
college.4 nationwide have pledged to do
the same this Valentine's Day

Locally. the program will benefit
three organizations fighting vicilence
against women: HAVEN in Pontiae.
and the Detroit-based Women Alir'e

and Alternativei for Giris.
Frank said that even when she

approached her campus about the per-
forniance, she felt it necessary t„ offpr
reassurance this was not some sort of

clandt·Atine. naughty production
"It & verv powerful," she said 1# a

chance fur women to talk about thing>
we dont often get to hear "

Please Hee V·WORD, EY

Rolling Stones fan will premiere his tribute to band

Hot Tleket lt,m: "Stars on

Ice,»featuring Olympic
champions Scott Hamilton,
7hra Lipinski, Kristi Yam-
aguchi, Nia Kulik, Ekateri-
na Gordeevo and others
stops at The Pulace of
Auburn HiUs 8 p.m Satur-
day, Feb. 12. Tiehet8 $60,
$48, and $35 regerued avail-
able atthe box officeand all
Tichetmaster outlets. Call
(248) 645-6666 or online
www. ticke#maater.com

BY *rEPHANIE ANGELYN CAS()LA
BTAFF WRrTER

Bcaiola@oe.homecomm.net

When it comes to Rolling Stones fant no
one is more dedicated than Bob Harris.

The 69-year-old Livonia resident tak,·8
pride in his long history working in the
music business, and it was that career
which led him to a chance meeting with the
legendary rock hand while on their first
US. tour in 1964.

At the time, Harri,1 was reporting for Teen
Netus, a weekly newspaper He was granted
an interview with the rising Btars who were
performing at Cobo Hall in Detroit.

With his photographer by his side, Iw
asked permission to take a picture with the
band. That photograph him become on,• 4
his most prized possessions. For a man
who's managed, promoted and worked with
major talents like Wayne Newton, Bob
Hope, Sonny and Cher, Hobby Vinton and
The Temptations - jugt to name a few - he'!;
never forgotten the details of that day
almost 40 yearn ago.

He was even able to meet the StoneR.
again and have the picture autographed on

d

Meet the Stones: Livonin 's Boh Horris

(right) met the Rolling Stones in 1964

on their first stop in Drb·oit. Keeping
thix photo a>i a momento. he met the
band a,win last year and had it auto-
graphed. Harris has been called the
ohiest Rollitig Stones fan.

their lant stop in Detrott
With the hplp of the 13,•ul |,or!1 1,1,Hed band

Benny and the J,·t.4, IlarrIM' fiit·t,ir,ries Imve
been Met to InuMic "linh Unrris: OldeNt
Rolling Stones Fan" 1,4 111.4 Mtory. HArriN'
voice can be heard talking throughout the

song. piaying off Bi,un,6 lyrics That :„ng
ean be heard live·Lit Livonia Mall as a hixh

light of the "Rockin' Family Valentitit·*
extravaganza 4 -8 p m S,iturclav. Feb 12
The mall i< showing Harris' extensive 0,1
lecticin of c:In-(lid photographs with celt,bri
ties. ini·luding the famed Stones photo

When 114,111)1 Gelman. promotion> cor,nit
nator at I.ivonia Mill. ht·:11-(111an»' :ton.

Ahe decided to show Ing .19,1,(·11 irh and cou

pie tht· event with other firmil> artinties
Grlman Kiud Sh,·': slirt· the crowri l•,41)('

cially parents W ill ,·lil, ,; t}w 11il: 14· and
int'llit,1'4111111:i| think 114 49·ent, veri nost.11
gic." she added

11,•nn> and t|w jet,4 1,14·1114|Ing lt, 'li.> .1 1,1
Tony Harrls „Ii 11111-mon,(·.2 . nill pal„int
the wong morr than one,·. as H,·11 .14 1,1.t>
t,ther ori,anal tunes

Tonv decomimined hus fh{IN·i to ine·t th,·
Stom•,4 wwn thi·> were rn town la.1 %,·ar
Ant| posed aurn·at :11**c.tion 11„1, 11:tri·i:
recalled,

"lie, wint with tne f„ in,·pt thi· R,Iling
Stones and *,12 the wa; thert·. Irt· Nuggt»tnt

Ple.Ne •re FAN, 1.2

WIIAT: Rockin family
Valentines

WHEN: 4-8 pm. Satur

day, Feb 12

WoliRE: livonia 10all. 1

29514 Seven Mile Road.

Livonia

HIONUOHTI: Meet

8ob Ha,ris lf,e oldest

Rolling Stones Tan. and
see his collection of

music memorabilie: hea,

Be,in> and the Jets pe,

foim 4 8 p.rn : kids can .1
make -In·e bugs' wilh

Airs and Scraps 15 p.m

Dream Weavers will take

free digital photographs

with proof of $50 pur
chase from Ltvonia Mall

st (Hes and shoppers Can

win cash pmes at the

mall'§ m¥striv stores

Cau 4 248) 476 1160 10,

more information.
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V-Word from page E 1 Classic from page E 1

And it also brings to light how
few gains there have been in
women's rights when violence is
still alloWed to occur with such

ilirming frequency, noted
bnk.
3•'Does it really matter that we

can't prevent this from hap-elect women to offices when

pining?,»Frank asked. "Do w.e
#ally have power?"

.Ender wrote her play (Which
Random House published in
1998) based on interviews with

women on topics ranging from

amusing eupbemisms to
appalling atrocities. The play
alternates between wildly funny
and sadly compelling - some-
times within the same interview.

'My Vagina Was My Village,"
recounts a Bosnian refugee's
chilling tale of the horrors she
endured at the hands of woldiers.
Fleischer plans to use two sepa-
rate voices to intensify this
piece.

Fan from p*e El

to me that - since they are the
number one group and we've got
the number one hockey team,
'let's stop by and get some Red
Wings hats for them.' We took
them to the hotel and I said (to

Mick Jagger), 'I want to present
this to you from one champ to
another.' He put the hat on and
was jumping up and down. I
loved doing that. It was Tony's
idea:
1 ·flince then, Harris has gar-
biered attention from Detroit
impapers and by ABC's Good
lorning America," and a nation-

1 The cast Includes folmer Attle Theater arth«c Better yet, call them

directof Lavinia Moyer aad PRmouth relidlt
"The play is ab,

dynamics," said Woro
mill- Eaton, a form. mem# of the Royal are great, dark secr

families. Back in
when a mother and

they didn't talk a
things, well, they
about it.»

It's Woronicz's task
various strands of thi
guilt.

With an extensive

forming Shakespeart
Chekov, he knows
about the classics. Ai
ly, All My Sons,» w
duces Miller's resoi
tone, is a classic, fr
matic construction to
sal theme in the t

Greek tragedy
As with all classic

key tu making the jf
ing is to shape it fo;
ities of a contemporai

With a long list of
acting credits, includ
ances on TV's "Seinf,

Order," and Ally McI
Primary Colors" a
Out Loud," Woronic
knows what mak,

appealing.
And ultimately,

remembering.

Tara Lipinski steps out
into a new arena - acti

"Ilic'.1.-O Comi'.9.

In 'Flood," West Bloomfield
actress Shirley Benyas imper-
sonates an elderly woman recall-
ing why she closed herself of£i,
"down-there" after her date°

scorned her for her sudden

arousal.

There ate plenty of light-
hearted bits, too, such as whea

hypothetical questions are
posed: "If your vagina got
dressed, what would it wear?"

and What would it say?"
The audience will have the

opportunity to answer many of
Ensler's questions prior to the
show Several booths will be set

up outside the auditorium with -
students taking responses from

1 'R's got a good beat

to it. My andkids love
it. I've got onethat just
gets uP and starts
dancing.'

Bob Harris

Rolling Stones fan

al sports radio station has picked
up the song and played it in
cities like Boston, San Francisco

t• '',

audiencp members.

"Your responses may end up on
stage," said Fleischer.

The cast includes former Attic

Theater artistic director Lavinia

Moyer and Plymouth resident
Gillian Eaton, a former member

of the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany, and several theater stu-
dents.

There's a line in the mono-

logues that says, 1b make them
visible so they cannot be ravaged
in the dark without great conse-
quence; » Fleischer said. "That's
why it's important to talk. There
dpesn't need to be shame. Shame
happens when there are secrets."

and Miami. It could be heard as

far away as the Netherlands, he
added.

"It's got a good beat to it," said
Harris. My grandkids love it.
I've got one that just gets up and
starts dancing."

And that's what's most impor-
tant to Harris. He said if the

song does well and becomes pop-
ular, he'll be happy. But if not, at
least it's something his family
will always have to treasure.

"It's only rock 'n' roll," but Bob
Harris likes it.

actions.

Most striking, however, ia that
' All My Sons" is as contemporary

and relevant as the days when it
was written.

"Any play about personal and
social responsibility is timeless,"
said Woronicz. "And with Miller,

the drama is rooted in family
dynamics. We all have to deal
with that."

In many ways, Miller reminds
audiences that personal respon-
sibility isn't merely political
rhetoric, or *mething that
changes with social fa€is.

On the 40th anniversary of the
play in 1987, The New York
Times critic Frank Rich noted

the timeless relevance of the

play: "In an America rocked by
inside traders on Wall Street,
ethically blind managers in the
space program and shredded
documents in the National Secu-

rity Council, no one can doubt
the continued pertinence of'All
My Sons.' "

Conciliator in jeans
Woronicz has a light, yet firm

directorial touch. His style is to
create an atmosphere where
actors can make choices" about
what motivates a character.

Dressed in faded denim jeans
with a neatly trimmed beard and
a soft, reassuring voice, he comes

across as a conciliator, meeting
the actors halfway

Arms folded, and reading the
script as the actors rehearse,
Woronicz ion't quick to interrupt.

He takes a moment to crouch

next to Robin Lewis of Livonia,
who portrays Ann Deever, and
prods her to Nind something» in
her.character. He assures Ray

c-Chapman, who plays Chris
Keller, to pursue the current
path of emotional intensity And
then, he persuades Robertson to
experiment a little more with his
character (Joe Keller).

"I don't have everything fig-
ured out before hand," said
Woronicz, former artistic director
of the Oregon Shakespeare Festi-
val, who marks his first time
either acting or directing a
Miller play.

"But I do know the story, and
theater is all about collaborating
on telling a story."

Family dynamics
The cast stepped lightly

around props and masking-tape
markings on the floor that
approximates the location of the
set.

They ran their lines. They
laughed. They argued. They
pointed fingers. Call them unrea-
sonable people bound together
for apparent random reasons.

a family
out family
nicz. l'here

ets in some

the 19408,
father said

bout some

didn't talk

to meld the

e cast into a

career per-
4 Ibsen and

something
id ultimate-

,hich intro-

nant moral

om its dra-

, the univer-
radition of

stories, the f
)lay appeal-
the sensibil-

ry audience.
' impressive
ling appear-
:ld," "Law &
3eal," and in

nd Living
:z certainly
es a story

one worth
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

skowalski€Doe.homecomm.net

Tara Lipinski, who won an
Olympic gold
medal in

women's figure

4 skating two
years ago, dab-
bles in acting
when not busy
.with school or

traveling with
the UStars On

 Ice" profes-
sional tour

Tara Uplnski stopping at
The Palace of

Auburn Hills on Saturday.
Her acting career includes an

appearance on ",The Young And
The Restless," where she plays
the role of a nice girl, a friend of
one of the show's young stars.

What else would you expect?
An American, and worldwide
audience for that matter, just
couldn't get used to the sweet-
heart of the 1998 Winter

Olympics playing a villain.
Lipinski flashed her winning

smile again on Monday at
Detroit's Whitney Young Middle
School where she and Ilia Kulik,
a men's gold medalist two years
ago at the Olympics, promoted

their Stars On Ice visit.
"I just take it one step at a

time," said Lipinski, 17, about
her acting career. She made her
TV debut on CBS' "Touched by
an Angel," and has a future com-
mitment with Nickelodeon. "I

like both (skating and acting).
They're similar in some ways.
Acting.is new and kind of excit-
ing because I haven't tried it
before."

Lipinski lives in Sugar Land,
Texas where she is a senior in

high school, but considers
Detroit, and Bloomfield Hills in
particular, her "second home."

She trained as an amateur for

several years at the Detroit
Skating Club in Bloomfield Hills.

- Lipinski said her gold medal is
kept in a "safe spot at home."

Photographs of her wearing it
are rare.

"I don't wear it around my
neck much," she said, laughing.
«You wake up every morning

wanting to win gold and one dy
you do. You feel lucky and grate-
ful for all the hard work it took

getting there. If you really want
it bad enough your dreams can
come true."

Like others who experienced
success as a teenager it was
inevitable fonsome to say she'd

lose a step as she grew Lipinski
laughs at the suggestion.

"At the Olympics I weighed 98.
pounds," she said. "Now I weigh
95 and I'm two inches taller."

That she has lived in the two

states that have produced the
last three Stanley Cup champi-
ons is a bit ironic. The Dallas

Stars won last year's National
Hockey League championship -
following two straight titles by
the Detroit Red Wings.

She hasone allegiance, she
said, and not because the inter-
view was taking platt? in Detroit.

"The ·Red Wings, for sure." she
said.

Though she tries to lead a typ-
ical bigh Hehool existence,
demands on her time make it

impossible. 'Fhe Stars on Ice
Tour, for example, will prevent
her from attending her senior
prom.

"I've made so many great
friends con the tour)," she said.

"We have fun on the road all the
time."

Stars on Ice" stops at The
Palace of Aubu.rn Hills, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 12. Tickets $60,
$48, and $35 reserved, at the box

office, or call (248) 645-6666, or
online.Www.ticketniaster.com
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Exceptionally good characters in 'Of Mice and Men'
Farmington Players present

John Steinbeck'H "Of Mice and
Men" 8 p.m, Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 11-12 and 18-19, Thuraday-
Saturday, Feb. 24-26, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13 and 20, at the
Farmington Players Burn, Farm-
ington and Orchard Lake roads.
Tickets $12, ccitt (248) 553-2955

BY ROBERT WEIBEL
SPECIAL WRITER

John Steinbeek's clagsie moral-
ity tale, -Of Mice and Men" is set
in the Salinas River valley of
California in the 1930's. America

is in the depths of the Great
Depression.

Today's prosperity is almost
surreal compared to those des-
perate times. Under the thought-
ful direction of Sue Rogers, the
Farmington Players precede the
play with black and white slides
of the poorest of the poor farmers

to create a mood of deapair.
About all these folks have are
dreams of better times. And HO it

is with George and Lennie, two
migrants moving on to another
job, whom we meet on a river
bank.'

Lennie, played superbly by
John Boufford, is huge man-
child. Possessed of strength
beyond his understanding, he
can outwork any three.men. He
loves to pet soft things like a
mouse, a rabbit, a puppy He iH so
strong, he can and does on occa-
sion, innorently kill them with
tpo much love. Boufford wisely
avoids playing Lennie as a
stereotypical village idiot. He
creates a character of dimension

and ympathy. Thomas Adams
effectively plays his tragic
friend, George, who attempts to
keep Lennie out of trouble.

A greater use of inflections

and pauaes would add impact to
his important scenes. Trouble is
on the horizon as we meet fellow
workers on the ranch. Jim Snide-
man, Phil Hadley, Dave Gilkes,
Jim Jernigan and Gene Connolly
play a variety of ranch handH.
Snideman, as Candy, who has
lost a hand in an accident and

Connolly, a black man who lives
by himself in the stable, create
exceptionally good characters.
Mike Carraway, the boss, looks
terrific, but needs to be more
forceful to put the fear of God in
his new workers. Frank Ginis

plays his son, Curley, with appro-
priate nastiness.

Kathleen Warner does a nice

job as Curley's bored new wife,
who as they say, has the eye" for
other men. Warner would be

even better if she were a bigger
tease and more flirtatious. At

any rate, she messes with

Lennie, he Htrokes her hair, she
streams, and in trying to quiet
her. Lennie inadvertently Htran-
gles her. A poxise take• off after
Lxnnie. The play ends tragically
where it began, on a river bank.
George realizea he and Lennie
Will never have that little place
of their own. Lennie never meant
no harm.

With a flawed love. George,
endli their mutual misery the
only way he knows how. The real
harm, perhaps, was the way
George covered up for Lennie,
because society wasn't strue-
tured to take care of the Lennie's
of the world.

One hopes we're doing a better
job of it today.

Bob Weibel is a Westland resi-

dent irho writes community the-
ater reviews for the Observer
Neu'spapers. ·
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Depression Era: Farmington Players Jim Snideman
(left), Gene Connolly, John Boufford, Kathleen Warner,
and Thomas Adams (background) rehearse John Stein-
beck's riueting story.
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Museums collaborateto tell story of African-American dance
Witi America

BACKSTAGE being pelted by
PAS; a torrent of triv-

i a TV- game

shows, permit
me to rid.i? the

wave by asking
a couple of quick
questions in the
visual and per-
forming arts eal-
egory

ANN
1 ) Which of

DEUSI
the following
dance crazes

received their creative spirit
from African American dance?

a) The Slow Drag
b] The Charleston

dTht· Twist

d) All of the above

21 Which of the following
Detroit area cultural institutions

is presenting the exhibit:
"When the Spirit- Moves:

African American Dance in His-

tory and Art?"
a) The Charles H. Wright

Museum of African Anwrican

iii>,torv

b} The Detroit Historical
Museum

c ) AU of the above

The answers to both questions
are: all of the above cd and c}.

In a unique collaboration, the
Detroit Historical Aluseum and

the Charles H. Wright Museum
of African American History are

jeintly pr,·:,inting this siverping
exhibit through mic}-April from
two distinctly different

approaches.

The history exhibit at the

Detroit History Museum on
Woodward Avenue tells the story
of African American dance from

its beginnings in Africa to the
present. With video, rare musi-
cal instruments and masks used

in African dance through the
ages, it makes a strong case
about the dominant influence of

African dance in the shaping of
American cultifral identity. Par-
ticularly fascinating is a demon-
stration of how the melding of
features in African and Euro-

pean line dancing formed the
roots of the "called" American

square dance tradition.

"Spirit Moves"
Doh-:ve-doh dow·n the road a

piece to the Charles H Wright
Museum of African· Anwrican

History on East Warren and you

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

Breaking the Code
by Hugh Whitemore

A tx)ignant docudruma about
Alan TUring. the man who broke
the Enigma code during WWIL

Hilberry Theatre
Feb. 11 - April 8

rickets $ 11-$ 18

Group Discounts Available

1 A ki'h 1.11 1 ) i 77-2972

In, theatre wary rdu

can the experience the artistic
component of the "When the
Spirit Moves" exhibit. The works
of more than three dozen African

American artists are exhibited,

including Benny Andrews, John,
Biggers and Elizabeth Catlett,
with each piece reflecting the

history 01'African dance.
In the words of exhibit curaf

Dr. Samella Lewis, 'The a

* responds to cultural impuls
and historical realities. Afric

American dance gave meani
and beauty to its people. T
strength and appeal of t}

dance tradition was so great tl
it also shaped and impact
White dance and culture."

1 .:72.6 8 1
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Now Appearing...
THE SHOW CASEMEN

(,1.
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H

.

IMPI.E I,IGHTR, PIHIJW;

On the next edition of Detroit

Public TV's BACKSTAGE PASS,

airing 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13,
segment host Nkenge Zola takes
viewers on a tour of both
exhibits.

One last question.
Why is "When the Spirit

Moves: African American Dance

lor

·in nistory and Art such an irt appealing exhibition?
ies a} It celebrates a form of

an expression that has had tremen-
ng dous impact on American cul-
he ture.

)is b) It exposes the works of some
iat great artists to a broad audience,

ed both at the museums and to 4
viewers of BACKSTAGE PASS.

ri
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c) It represents a significant
collaboration between two wor-

thy cultural institutions, which

are offering workshops with
shuttle service to the exhibits.
and discounted tickets for those

visiting both venues.
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Visit Our \
Take Out! -*-

Livonia • 1
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

THEATER

CENTURY THEATRE: -Forbidden

Broadway Strikes Back," through
Sunday, Feb. 13. 1:30 p.m.

Wednesdays and Sundays, 7·30
p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays, 8:30

p.m. Fridays, 6:30 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. Saturdays. and 5:30 p.m.
Sundays. at the Century Theatre,

Detroit. $24.50-$34.50. (313) 963
9800/(248) 6456666
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE: -All

My Sons," opens Wednesday. Feb.
9, continues to Sunday, March 5.
at the theater. Rochester. $24-$35.

(248) 377-3300

COLLEGE

EMU THEATRE: -Dames at Sea,' 8

p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 11-12
and Thursday, Feb. 10. at the

Sponberg Theatre on campus.
Ypsilanti. $8 Thursdays. $13
Fridays-Saturdays. $11 Sunday

(734) 487-1221

HFCC: "Bachelors, 8 p.m.

Wednesday-Friday, Feb. 16 18, and
7 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 19. in the
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center Adray

Auditorium on campus, Dearborn.
$15. ( 313) 526-3278 or-e-mall to

SAIex Prod@msn.com

U-D THEATRE COMPANY: "The

Dumb Walter and More.- Feb. 11

27,8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday. anti
2 p.m. Sunday. in the OnStage
Theatre on the University of Detroit
campus. $10. $2 discount for

seniors/students with rD. 4313)
993-1130

WSU HILBERRY: -Breaking the
Code" opens Thursday, Feb. 11. at
the theater, Detroit $11-$18.

(313) 577 2972

COMMUNITY

THEATER

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: Perform
John Steinbeck's -Of Mice and

Men" 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
Feb. 11-12 and 18-19, Thursday-
Saturday, Feb. 24-26, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13 and 20, at the
Farmington Players Barn,
Farmington and Orchard Lake
roads. $12. (248) 553-2955
MT. ZION THEATRE: "The Celestial

Hetix and Other One-Act Plays,- 8
p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, Feb. 11 12.
at the Mt. Zion Center for the

Performing Arts, Waterford. $8
advance. $10 at door. $7 stu-

dents/seniors/groups of 20 or
more. ( 248) 673-5432
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY:

-A Soldier's Play continues through
Sunday, Feb. 27.7:30 p.m.
Thursdays-Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8

p.m. Saturdays. and 6 p.m.
Sundays, at Detroit s Holistic
Development Center. $15-$18

(313) 872-0279
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:

-Oliver," 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 18-19, 25-26 and March 34,

and 6 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 27, at the
Water Tower Theatre, Northville.
$12, $8 students. (248) 349-7110
TINDERBOX PRODUCTIONS: WA

Chorus Line." 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 18-19 and 25-26

and 2 p.m. Stinday, Feb. 20 and ·
27. at Scottish Rite Cathedral

Theatre in Masonic Temple.

Detroit. (313) 535-8962.
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS:

Agatha Christie's "Unexpected
Guest," continues 8 p.m. Friday

Saturday, Feb. 11-12; Feb. 18-19:
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13 at the
Upstage Theatre. 21728 Grand
River. 1/2 block east of Lahser.
Tickets $10, discounts for seniors

and students. (3131 537-7716>or
(313) 532-4010.

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

HEIKEN PUPPETS: Present Father

Millennium's Zero Show noon, 2

p. m. and 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12
and 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday. Feb.
13, on the stage in the food court
at Wonderland Mall.·Plymouth
Road and Middlebelt, Livonia. Free. ·

£ 734) 5224100
MOSAIC YOUTH THEATRE: 8pm
Friday·Saturday, Feb. 11-12, at
Manet Ant Theatre, Hamtramck.
$10. (313) 365-4948
UPPETART: -Kolobok,- the
Russian version of "The

Gingerbread Man,- 2 p.m
Saturday. Feb. 12. 19 and 26. at
the Detroit Puppet Theater. $7. $5
dhildren. (313) 961-7777
*ORYTEUING, MUSIC AND MOVE-
ENT: Betty Appleton will enchant
the younger set with story telling,

music and movement as they par-
tkipate in a lively South African ,
folktate. Children will also have the

oppertunity to play and ex plore
African instruments, 11 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 14. Borders Books &
Music on Woodward. downtown

Birmingham.
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Starry, Starry Ice: Target Stars on Ice presents professional shaters (front
row, left to right) Jenni Meno, Kristi Yamaguchi, Renee Roca, Scott Hamil-
ton, Tara Lipinski, Ilia Kulik, Ekaterina Gordeeua, (back row, left to right)
Todd Sand, Steven Cousins, Lu Chen, Gorsha Sun Elena Bechke, Denis
Petrou and Kurt Browning, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12, at The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets $35-$60 on sale at The Palace Box Office and all
Ticketmaster outlets. Call (248) 645-6666 or buy online at www,ticketmas-
ter.com. Group tickets available by calling (248) 371-2055.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARBIE DOU SHOW: 11 a.m. to 4

p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13, at the

Plymouth Cultural Center. $5. $2
ages 4-12 (734) 455-2110
EROTIC MUSIC AND POETRY

FESTIVAL: The 13th annual festival

includes performances by N2
Submission, Radium. and more.

Poetry readings by Cindi St.
Gefmain, Jimmy Doom. P.D. Harris,
Marc Maurus. and more, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 12, The Holbrook
Cafe. Tickets are $8 advance. 18

and over welcome. (313) 438-1771
or http:// members. tripod.com
/-eroticpoetry.

FOUR FRESHMEN/ROCHESTER
SYMPHONY: Greater Orion

Performing Arts Council presents
The FollY Freshmen with the

Rochester Symphony. 3 p.tri.
Sunday, Feb. 13, Lake Orion
Perforniing Arts Center, Tickets
$14, ( 248) 693-5436
VEGAS & VETTE EXTRAVAGANZA:

7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 12,
at Burton Manor. Livonia. $160 per
couple. includes buffet dinner.
(810) 227-5086

FAJAILY

EVENTS

THE PHOENIX ENSEMBLE: Join the

Gemini brothers for a magical.
musical concert for children and

the whole family 3 p.m. Sunday.
Feb. 20, includes an instrument

petting zoo in the lobby beginning
at 2 p.Ill.. at the Michigan Theater,
Ann Arbor. $15. $10 students/chil·
dren. (7341 763-8587/(248) 645-

6666

BENEFITS

GREYHOUND CONCERT: Flutist

Natasha Harhold; Donna Kallie,
a Madonna University music
professor; Benjamin Hayes
1 French horn ). and Evola Music

teachers Cathy Feldman (flutel
and her father, Irving will per-
form a concert of classical music
to benefit TLC Greyhound
Adoption 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
12, in Kresge Hall at Madonna
University. 36600 Schoolcraft at
Levan, Livonia. $5, $3 students.
(734) 765-2248 or e-mail grey-
hounddog@earthlink. net.
MICHIGAN JEWISH AIDS
COALITION: And Affirmations

Lesbian/Gay Community Center
present an evening at the Hilberry
Theatre, -Breaking the Code,- 8
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 10, at the the-
ater. Detroit. $25, $18
students/seniors. ( 248) 594-6522
VENEZUELAN DISASTER REUEF
FUND: Peter Soave will perform as
a soloist with the Emerald
Sinfonietta Orchestra under the

direction of Felix Resnick, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13 at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Proceeds

from the concert will benefit the

Venezuelan Disaster Relief FOr,d.

(313) 43&0780. An afterglow fol-
lows the concert at the Ambleside

Gallery.

VALENTINE'S
'DAY

DINNER DANCE: Featuring the
Farmington Community Band,
Friday, Feb. 11, 7:30 p.m. buffet
dinner followed by dancing until
midnight. at Glen Oaks Country

Club. Farmington Hills. $40. (734)
261 2202/( 248) 489 3412

CLASSICAL

BRUNCH WITH BACH: Guitarist

Javier Calderon performs works by
Fedrico Moreno-Torroba, Issac

Albeniz and Manuel Ponce 11:30

a. m. Sunday, Feb. 13, at the
Detroit Institute of Arts. $22. $11

children under- age 12. $5 stairwell
seating. ( 313) 833-4005
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA:

Features the Suite from Strauss's

opera -Der Rosenkavalier" and

German pianist Christian
Zacharias. 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 11. 8:30 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 12, and 3 p.m.
Sunday. Feb. 13. at Orchestra Hall.
Detroit. $14 $50. (313) 576 5111

LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA:

Deja'Vu- 1 Love You,- 3 p. m.
Sunday. Feb. 13, in the Livonta

Civic Center Library Auditorium,
32777 Five Mile. east of

Farmington. $10. (734) 421-
1111/( 734) 464-2741
ANNE-SOPHIE MUTTER: The violin

ist performs-a recital, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 12. in Hill
Auditorium, Ann Arbor. $20-$55.

(734} 764-2538/(800) 221 1229
MURRAY PERAHIA: Performs an

all-Bach program 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 16. at Hill
Auditorium, Ann Arbor. $16-$55.

( 734) 764-2538/( 800) 221-1229
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA: "All That Jazz fea

tures drummer Pete Siers. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 19, at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church. Plymouth.

$12, $10 seniors/college stu-
dent.H, free for students through
grade 12. (734) 451-2112
REDFORD CIVIC SYMPHONY: 3

p.m. Sunday. Feb. 13, at Hilbert
Junior High School, Redford. Free.

POPS/SWING

MUSICAL REUNION: Toni Saunders*

Surfslde Six and Eric Mannenng's
Imperial Jazz Band, 2-6 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13. at Monaghan K of
C Hall, Livonia. $10 advance. $12

at door. ( 2481 476-2674/( 248)
47G8383

JIM PARAVANTES & COMPANY:
"Frank Sinatra Tribute,".8:30 p.m.

to midnight, Fridays-Saturdays
through February, at Andianio Malia
West. 6676 Telegraph Road at
Maple. Bloomfield Hills. (248) 865
9300

AUDITIONS/

OPPORTUNITIES

JAZZ & SPIRIT DANCE THEATRE: 3

p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12, and 11
a.m. Sunday, feb. 13, at the
Northwest Activities Centdr.

Detroit. (313) 862-0966

THEATRE GUILD OF LIVONIA

REDFORD: Is searching for direc-
' tors, choreographers, musical

directors, and all others interested

in musical comedy theater. Call
(313) 531-0554 for information
VOICES IN TIME: Has 0 limited

number of openings in all voice
parts. rehearsals for spring/ sum-
mer season begin in late February.
C 248) 449-6540
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS:

"Guys dnd Dolls,- 7 p.m. Monday-
Tue,day. Feb. 21-22 al the Upstage
Theatre, 21728 Grand River. 1/2

block east of Lahser. Be prepared

to sing a song of your choice. Call
Ralph Rosati. ( 248) 669-0436 for
information.

DESTINATION EARTH LLC: An inde-

pendent production company is

seeking extras for the science fic-
tien film -Nobody Knows." Filming
will take place in Detroit and sup

rounding cities in late February and

early March. The film is about a
man from the year 2039 who

appears in Texas on the day of the
Kennedy assassination. Nov. 22,
1963. He Is able to prevent the

murder of the president and as a

result, history changes in surprls-
ingly different ways. For more infor-
mation, call Nicole Sylvester (248)
980-8504

CHORAL

CANTATA ACADEMY: 8 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 26. at the Southfield
Centre for the Arts. $15, $12
seniors/students. ( 248) 358-9868
ESTONIAN PHILHARMONIC

CHAMBER CHOIR: 8 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 13, at St. Francis of Assisi

Catholic Church. Ann Arbor. $25.

$10 students. (734) 764

2538/(800) 221-1229

GOSPELFEST CHOIR: Joins the

University of Michigan Symphony

Band in a concert 4 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 13, at Hill Auditorium, Ann

Arbor. Free. ( 734) 764-5588

MEASURE FOR MEASURE:

Presents a concert 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 13 at First United
Methodist Church. Plymouth. $8,
$5 students/seniors. and will be
available at the door 30 minutes

before the concert. For advanced

ticket sales or more information

about this concert or other con-

certs In the Noteworthy Concert
Series. call (734) 453-5280
PARADE OF HARMONY: Features

one of the Barbershop Harmony

Society s togranking quartets 8
p.m. Friday, Feb. 18 and 7:30 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 19 at Clarenceville
High School's Schmidt Auditorium
In Livonia. Tickets $13 for Friday's
performance. and $15 for

Saturday's. All seats reserved.
(248) 559 7082.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 4

SCHOOL OF MUSIC: The University

Symphony Orchestra. University
Choir and Chamber Choir present

Verdrs "Requiem, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 15. at Hill Auditorium, Ann

Arbor. Free. (734) 764-5580

ORGAN

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY:

Organ students of local universities
in concert, 8 p.m. Tuesday. Feb.
15, in the Alexander Music

Building on campus, Yps,lanti.

(734) 381 1314

JAZZ

MR. B: 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday.

Feb. 12. at the Kerrytown Concert
House, Ann Arbor. $25. $15, $10.

(734) 769 2999
THE BROTHERS GROOVE: 9

p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12, at Edisons,

Birmingham. (248) 645-2150
TODD CURTIS: Thursdays. at Elie's,
263 Pierce Street, Birmingham.
(248) 647-2420
KARL DENSON'S TINY UNIVERSE:

Sunday. Feb. 13, at the Magic Bag,
Ferndale.

MAYNARD FERGUSON: And his

10-piece band Big Bop Nouveau
perform as part of Detroit
Symphony Orchestra's jazz series

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 10. at
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $16$62.

(313) 576-5111

SIU GAFF QUINTET: 8 p.m

Thursday, Feb. 10, at Edison's,

Birmingham. (248) 645-2150
GEM JAZZ TRIO: Performs 7 11

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at.the
Century Club Restaurant, 333
Madison Ave., Detroit. (313) 963-
9800

RICH K. TRIO: 8 p.m. Fridays.
Saturdays. at Big Fish, 700 Town
Center Dr., Dearborn. (313) 33G
6350

MATT MICHAELS TRIO: With vocal

ist Barbara Ware 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16, at Ron's
Fireside Inn, Garden City. $5 cover.
Reservations recommended for the

Jazz Room. ( 734) 762-7756

STRAIGHT AHEAD: 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 10, in Kresge Hall

at Madonna University, Livonia.
Free. ( 734) 432-5541

JANET TENAI TRIO: 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 12 and Friday, Feb.
25, at Tom' s Oyster Bar.
Southfield.

ED WELLS: The pianist performs
5:30-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, at the

Century Club Restaurant, 333
Madison Ave„ Detroit. (313) 963-
9800

PAMELA WISE & THE AFRO-CUBAN

AUSTARS: 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
11, at Edison's, Birmingham. (248)
645-2150

WORLD

MUSIC

BLACKTHORN: 9:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 11-12, at John
Cowley & Sons Irish Tavern,

Farmington. (248) 474-5941 (Irish)
TRIAKEL: 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15,
at The Ark, Ann Arbor. $13.50.

(734) 763-TKTS (Swedish folk trio)
BENNY CRUZ Y LA BEUNA VIDA: 3

p.m. Sunday. Feb. 13. at the
Southfield Centre for the Arts. $8.

(248) 424-9022 ( Latin)

FOLK/BLUE GRASS

ERIC ANDERSEN: 8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 17, at The Ark, Ann Arbor.

$14. (734) 763-TKTS

JUNIOR BROWN: 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at The Ark,
Ann Arbor. $22.50. (734) 763-

TKTS

LIMELITERS: 7.30 p.m. Sunday.
Feb. 13, at The Ark, Ann Arbor.

$17.50. (734) 763-TKTS

MOXY FRUVOUS: The alternative

folk artists from Canada perform

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Fek 15, at the
Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor. $24,

$19. {734) 763-TKTS/(248) 645-
6666

RFD BOYS: Friday, Feb. 18. at The
Ark, Ann Arbor. (734) 763-TKTS

POETRY/

SPOKEN WORD

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS:

Poetry reading features the works
of Ulysses, Annodal, Boogie, Khary
Kimani Turner and Malik, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13, with sign-lan-
guage interpretation, at the muse-
um, Detroit. Free with museum

admission. (313) 833-7900
POETRY SOCIETY OF MICHIGAN:

Workshop for poets looking for
more members, 2-4 p. m. third

Tuesday of month, in the Jenkins
rooms on the third floor of the

Livonia Civic Center Library. (734)
762-7586
THE WRITER'S VOICE: The

Colloquium Poetry Series continues

with Ken Waldman, Beverly
Matherne, All Hellus & The Plastic

Haiku Band, and Conversions &

Liberty R.O. Daniels, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the Scarab
Club. Detro,t.

DANCE

BIG BAND DANCING: 8- 11 p m

every Friday, free dance lesson 78

p.m., at The Amber House, Warren.
$5. (810) 754-3434

ENOUSH COUNTRY DANCING: 7:15

p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15, at the

Chapel Hill Condominium

Clubhouse, Ann Arbor. $5. ( 734)
662-5158

LORD OF THE DANCE: Tuesday
Sunday, Feb. 8-13, at the Fox
Theatre. $10-$60. (248) 433

1515/(248) 645-6666
POLKA BOOSTER CLUB: Dance

with music by the Varitones, 3-7
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13. at the Pvt.
John Lyskowa Post. Dearborn

Heights. $9. (313) 937-
1316/(313) 561·8389

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY DANCE:

-Approaching Extremes.- the 71st

annual Spring Dance Concert fea-
tures works by the Detroit Dance
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Collective, Alan Danielson &
Dancers and Erica Wilson-Perkins,
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb. 25-26,
at Music Hall for the Performing
Arts, Detroit. $15, $8 students.
(313) 577-4273
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR

DANCERS:7:30 p.m. Saturday. Feb.
12, at the Italian American Cultural
Center, Warren. $7. (810} 573
4993

COMFDY
EU)ORADO COUNTRY CLUB: Danny
Gray with pill Bushart & Dee
Profitt, 9:30 p.m. Friday.Saturday,
Feb. 11-12, Commerce Township.
( 248) 624-1050
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S: Mary Ellen Hooper
Thursday-Sunday, Feb. 10-13:
Jackson Perdu Thursday-Sunday.
Feb. 17-20, Victoria Jackson

Friday-Sunday, Feb. 25-27. at the
club, Dearborn. (313) 584 8885
SECOND CITY: -Paradigm Lost ' 8
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday: additional
shows 10:30 p.m. Friday Saturday
at 10:30 p.m. The 10:30 p.m.
shows, and 8 p.m. shows
Wednesday.Thursday. and Sunday,
are followed by an improv set at no
additional cost. $10. Wednesday-
Thursday, and Sunday; $17.50
Friday. $19.50 on Saturday. ( 313)
965-2222. (248) 645-6666 or
online at www.ticketmaster.com

LIVE

MUSIC
Fernc

ALBERTA ADAMS: 7 p.m. Friday DREA

Saturday., Feb. 18-19, Fox and Dregi
Hounds, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All State

ages. ( 248) 644-4800. Ticke

LORI AMEY: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb 11. 645-8

Espresso Royale, Ann Arbor. (73+ E TOI

662-2770: 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb 18.
Tues(

Borders. Books and Music, Ann $7 ac

Arbor. (734) 668-7652: 10 p.m.
6666

FAT W
Saturday. Feb. 19, Coffee Beanery,
Royal Oak. (248) 543-6653.8 p.in.

No U

Frenz
Friday, March 3, Borders Books
and Music, Novi. (248) 347-0780. p.ni.

MARC ANTHONY: 7:30 p.m Carg

day cWednesday, Feb. 16, State
MELT

Theatre, Detroit. All ages. Ticket
FEMI

price to be announced.
30.9

FIONA APPLE: 7:30 p.m. showtime.

Friday, March 10, State Theatre. dges
show

Detroit. All-ages. Ticket price to be
FIGH

announced. ( 248) 645 6666.
Thurt

APPOUO FOUR FORTY: 8 p.m
Ponti

Monday, Feb. 28. St. Andrews Hall,

Detroit. All ages. $8.50
354C

THEI
advance/$10 day of show. ( 248)

Bliss
645-6666.

12. E
ASTRAL PROJECT: 8:30 and 11

9961
p.m. Friday Saturday, March 1718

WWW

Bird of Paradise, Ann Arbor. $15
LESL

advance. (734) 662 8310.
Feb.

ANTHONY B: 9 p.m. Saturday. Feb
Aubu

12, Majestic Theatre. Detroit. $15
335-

advAce. 18 and over. C 313) 833
THE

9700 (roots reggae).
p.ni.

JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES
Det rc

INSURGENTS: 10 p.m. Thursdays,
(313

Music Menu, Detroit. (313) 964-
GHO

6368 r Deck
BLACK OCEAN DROWNING:

Wedi

Featuring Dead By 28 and Hall.
Degenerative Velocity, 8 p.ni.

ages
Saturday, Feb. 26, The Shelter. GIVE

Detroit. All ages. $7. {248) 645 Attic
6666.

GRAl
BLACK SHEEP: Featuring Das Efr 000
Mountain Climbaz, 8 p.m. Thursdak.

PIm.
Feb. 24, St. Andrews Hall, Detroit.

Sheli
All ages. $15 advance/ $18 day o' 961-

show. (248) 6456666. GRU
BLUE FLOYD: With members of

Sex
Gov't Mole and Black Crowes, 8

Feb

p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 15. Majestic (734
Theatre. Detroit. $20 advance

flius'

(313) 8339700 (bluesy Pink Floyd ROY

covers). BOY

BLUE RAYS: 9 p.m. Thursday. Fet, 17 F

17, Arbor Brewing Company. Arin Hills

Arbor. Free. 21 and over. ( 734 I 480(
213-1393. WAY

BLUE ROSE: 9 p.ni. Friday, Fet) 11, With

Ford·Road Bar and Grill. Westlard Drift
21 and older. free. (734) 721 26,1

8609 (blues). $12

BRANDED: With PT's Revenge all{! HAR

Sugar Pill, 10 B.m. Thursday. Feh Tile:

10. Cross Street Station, PAilanti. BIOO

$5. 18 and over. C 734} 4855050: (24+

10 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 22, Blind COR

Pig. Ann Arbor. No cover. 19 arid feb

over. C 734) 996-8555. advi

THE BROTHERS CREEGAN: MICI

Features current and former men,
P.Ill

bers of Barenaked Ladies, 8 pm Toy'li
Saturday, March 11. 7th House. GAR

Pontiac. All ages. $10 (248) 645 18

6666. 424*
BROTHERS GROOVE: 10 pIM HOT

Mondays, Music Menli, Detroit 1,91(

( 313) 964-6368. SAT l

SCOTT CAMPBELL: WIll host an Del f

acoustic open mike jam every 666

Thursday at 8 p.m. at Carbon, H20
Joseph Campau just north of Caniff Your

in Hamtramck. free admission. fier· 17

parking, 18 and over. f313) 366 a{ tv

9278 or www scotlcampbell net 645

INNI

11.

-

i ;
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making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola; all others to Linda
Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or
by fax ( 734) 591-7279. Items must include the date, time, venue, admission price and a telephone number.

ins,

26,
CASH MONE" MILLIONAIRES:

g
Featuring Juvenile, The Hot Boys,

S

Lil Wayne. B.G and The Big
Tymers, Ruff Ryders with Eve.
DMX. Lox ad Drag-On, 7 p.m.Feb.

Saturday. Feb. 26, The Palace,Itural

Auburn Hills. (248) 645-6666.
COLD BLUE STEEL: Featuring Rick
Warner, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
19, Lake Point Yacht Club, Livonia.
Free. ( 734) 591-1868.

anny PAULA COLE: 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 23, Clutch Cargo's, Pontiac.

ay, All ages. $15. {248) 645-6666.
IP. CRUD: Featuring members of

Sponge and Hoarse, Friday, Feb.
11, Lili's 21, Hamtramck.

USA CUNNINGHAM: 9 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 10, Oxford tnn
Tavern. -Novt. Free Thursday. $5Y.

Friday and Saturday performances,

he 21 and older. (248) 305-5856.
KARL DENSONS TINY UNIVERSE:85

t" 8 With Funktell,gence. 8 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 13. Magic Bag,tional

Ferndale. $10. (248) 544-3030.day
DETROIT BLUES PIANO SUMMIT

Ill: Featuring Al Hill, Joe Hunter and
Bob Seeley, 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.

ay.
19. Scarab Club, Detroit. Free. Allat no

ages. (313) 831-1250.
ay-

DETROIT ROAD RAGE: 9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 11-12, Village313)
Bar and Grill. Wayne. (734) 729
2360 (modern rock).

m

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS: With Hello

Dave and Carl Black Fiasco. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 19. Magic Bag,
Ferndale. (248) 544 3030.

y DREAM THEATER: With Dixie
Dregs, 7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 18,

. All State Theatre. Detroit. All ages.
Tickets $26.75 advance. (248)

11. 645-6666

734) E TOWN CONCRETE: 7 p.ni

18. Tuesday. March 7. Shelter. Detroit.
$7 advance All ages. (248) 645

11. 6666.

FAT WRECK CHORDS TOUR: Withnery,

No Use For A Name, Mad Caddres,

S Frenzal Bomb and Consumed, 4:30
80. p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12. Ctutch

Cargo, Pontiac. $10 advance, $12
day of show. All ages. (313) 961

et MELT.
FEMI KUTI: 8 p.ni Thursday, March

time. 30, St. Andrews Hal!, Detroit. All

ages.$13 advance/$15 day ofre.

show. (248) 645-6666.to be

FIGHTING GRAVITY: 8 p.m.

Thursday, March 2.7th House.

Hall. Ponttac. All ages $7. (248) 335
3540.

THE FLOW: Smokestack and48)

Blissfield, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.

1 12. Blind Pig, Ann Arbor. $5. i 734)
996·8555 or

7.18
www.blindpigmusic.corn15

LESLIE FREDERICK: 8 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 25. Borders Books and Music.

Feb.

Auburn Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248,$15
335-5013 (folk).

33
THE FROGS: Whth The Witches. 9

p.ni. Friday. Feb. 18, Magic Stick.
LUES

Detroit. $9 advance. 18 and oper,
ays,

(313) 833-9700.
64-

GHOSTFACE KILLAH: With Inspecta
Deck and Cappaconna, 8 p.m.

Wednesda¥, March 8. St Andrews
Hall. Detroit. $20 advance. All

ages. (2491645-6666.
t.

GIVE: Saturday. March 11,The
45

Attic, Hamtranick.

GRAYLING: CD Release Party with
Efx,

Cromwell and The Lanternjack, 8
rsda,

p.m. Saturdav. Feb. 12. The
tioit.

Shelter. De.troit. All ages. $5.,313)
ay of· 961-MELT.

GRUESOMES-With boot und the
f

Sex Machrnes. 9.30 p.m Saturda,0
8

Feb. 26. Bmid Prg, Ann Arbor. $5
IC

(734) 996-8555 or w·ww.blind¢}ig

MUSIc com

Floyd ROY HAMILTON JR. & THE GOLDEN

BOYS: 7 p.m Thursdav. Feb 10.
Fet).

17 For and Hour,ds, Bion,nfield
I1 f I

Hills. Free. Al! ages. ( 248> 644
4800

WAYNE "THE TRAIN" HANCOCK:
t> 11.

With Big, Bar 11 Comtio arid
W r,/1.

Drift*f·ed. 9 p m..Sa?or(j,ip. Fel)

26, Malestic The,irre. Detroit.
$12 5()cover i .313,833 9700

' and HARRINGTON BROS.: 7 tim
Fet

Tues€j,-4. Fc·b 15. Fox arid Hourds.
Ilallti. Bloon-,field 1-1111+. rfer' All figrs
c )50; (248; 64,1 4800

nd COREY HARRIS: 8 p.m T lill.sda,
,ind Feb 10, The. Ark. Ann Arbor $ 1.'

advanc e , 2·18 4.45 6666.

MICHAEL HILL'S BLUES MOB: 10
'teili p.m Sallj,{1,1, , 1 et) 19. Sisk,1 5.
, m. Taylor i .313) 278 53,10.
se. GARY HOEY:. 8 pin Fruta, 1 ,+
645 18, M,1,9 lia,1 Ferndale $ 1 1,

( 248 3 544 3030

HOT WATER MUSIC: 2.,1' F 11 /)t . 1,/ 9
It Inside fin.1, Minutf« 7 13 9

S,}tu,ija, Awil ]- Thp Shpll,·,
an Del foit. All mti,4 $8 *248' 645

6666

H20: WIth S. 1\1,9 tile [)av .vul Kill
Can:ff Your Idal.4. 6 't) 1,1 Frjil,1, M, 17, h
n. ber. · 17. St Ar„1,1·*h Hon, 1)('!Fl,J $10
366 advan(·r ' $12 'Ir,A of 5'44% , 2·18'

net 6456666

INNERCOURSE: i 1, m f '41,1, f 0,1,

11, Shelter. 14'trod $8 All .121,4
jill.31 961 MI 1 I

......

IMPACT 7: 10 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 11-12, 9 p.m Thursday, Feb.
17, Oxford Inn Tavern, Novi. Free

on Thursday. $5 cover on Friday
and Saturday. 21 and over. ( 248)
305-5856.

THE JAZZ BUTCHER: Featuring Pat
Fish, Max Eider, Kevin Haskins and

Owne Jones, 9 p.m. Wednesday,
April 19. Magic Stick, Detroit. 18
and over. $12. ( 248) 645-6666 or
(313) 8319700.

JAZZHEAD: 10 p.m. Sundays,
Music Menu, Detroit. (313) 964
6368.

THE JAZZ MANDOLIN BAND:

Featuring Jamie Masefield and Jon
Fishman. 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 17.
7th House, Pontiac. $15. (248)
645-6666.

JETTISON RED: With Trouser Blue,

10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 18, 313.JAC.
upstairs from Jacoby's, Detroit.
(313) 962-7067 (Indie rock).

THEJUDDS: With Jo Dee Messina.

8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. March 18-
19. The Palace of Auburn Hills.

Tickets on sale for $65, $32.50
and $25. Group discount available
for March 19. Call (248) 645-6666

or (248) 371 2055 for group tick-
ets.

JUST THE SAX: Featuring Paul

Taylor, Gerald Albright. Marion
Meadows and Kim Waters, 8 p.m.

Friday. Feb. 11. Royal Oak Mustc
Theatre, Royal Oak. $36.50. (248)
645-6666.

K-CI AND JOJO: With Ginuwine,

Donell Jones and Ideal. 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 20, Fox Theatre,
Detroit. $35 and $27.50. (248)
645-6666.

KINA: 7 p.m. Friday. March 10, The

Shelter, Detroit. All ages. Free.
www.96lmelt.com

KINSEY REPORT: 10 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 26. Sisko's, Taylor. (313) 278-
5340 (blues·funk )

KORN: With Staind. 7.30 p.m:

Monday, April 3. The Palace of
Auburn Hills. $29.50. reserved or

general admission. (248) 645
6666.

ROBBIE KRIEGER: 8 p.m. ·Saturday.

March 11. Magic Bag, Ferndale.
$17. 4248) 544-3030.
DONNA KRALL: 8 p.m. Friday.·April

14, MEhigan Theater, Ann Arbor.
$35. $25. ( 248) 645-6666.

KRUST: With Morgan, Dynamite
MC and Yuval Gubay of Soul
Coughing. 9 p.m. Saturday, March
4. Motor, Hamtramck. $10. 21 and

older. (313) 369-0080.

KUNG FU DIESEL: 9:30 p m.

Thursday. Feb. 24, Karl's Cabin.

Plymouth. i 734) 455-8450.
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO: 8 pm.

Friday, Feb 11, Borders Books and
Music. Rochester Hills. Free. 4248)

652-0558; 8 p.m. Friday. March 3,
Borders Books and Music. Auburn

HII|S. (248, 335:5089. See Landis

and Rick Matfe everv other

Wednesday at Woodruff's Supper
Club. Royal Oak. Free. Calf ( 248)

586 1519 for details {Jaz7,
THE LAREDOS: With Reflections.

Deuce Coupe Band. 505·Style

Valentine's Dance. 7 30 p.m.

Saturday, Fet). 12. Stilettoes Club.

1430 Oak Street, W,andotte. $22
donation :ncludes food, drinks. door

prizes. 21 and over. C 734 i 229
0678

LFO: 7 30 p.m. Thursda>, feb. 17,

Rmal Oak Music Theatre. Royal

Oak All ages. T,ckets $19.31 on
sale no#. 4248) 6456666.

LIT: 22 lacks. 7.·30 p.m.

Wednesday. March 15. St. Andrews

Hall, Detroit. All ages $15. (248I
6456666

LONG BEACH DUB ALL STARS:

featwing Jungle Binthers, 6 p.m.

FridaY, ret, 11. St Andiews,

Del,oil All ,)#rA $1 75{1. 22,18)
Ali-' 8666

LOADS OF ACID: W ! u (le,laside 2.

f' t,iga K,11 I,7. 6.30 0 m f ritta, . f er;

11. Sh-H,· 1)18,1!re 11*,troi! Clij!(.11

C,I,go tick,·14 7%111 br nonored fof

the, 1 harge of ifintle, $18 75

.)(11,vice. $19 (la¥ 01 .show Aft

401 0·18) 64%6666
STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS: 7 p in 1 ri< 1,1,

60:wd,4 feb 11 12 h» and

Holinith..Bitic,ty,firld 11 104 f lee All

aft,4 1 2•18 3 64,1 .1><00. 0 P 01.
F riljtfu 1 rt) 18 1 „1,! Ri).1(1 ll,v ,ind

Grili wc,stl,vid 21 .int older f ie€,

i·-7 4,1) 7.'1 86,(19 ct)Itar,0
MAZINGA: Wit,i The TriRKers arla

C &A n#M l W p"' 1 ri,li, 9".
25 Bund Ih' Arir, Amoi $5 ( 7.14)
996 8 45,3 , Ir

%4 4 E W 1,111,1,02<,1119{ i 00

DAVID MEAD: 8 p.m. Thursday,

Feb. 17, Coffee Beanery, Royal
Oak. All ages. Free.
MELUNCOLIN: With Ten Foot Pole,

Vision and Oskar. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 5. St. Andrews
Hall. Detroit. $8.50 advance. All

ages. ( 248) 645-6666.

MELVINS: 8 p.m. Wednesday. April
19, St. Andrews Hall, Detroit. $12
All ages. (248) 645-6666.

PAT METHENY TRIO: With Larry

Grenadier and Bill Stewart. 8 p.m.
Thursday. March 23. Royol·Oak
Music Theatre. $37.50. (248) 645-
6666.

METHOD MAN AND REDMAN: With

The Outsidaz, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 31, State Theatre, Detroit.

$30 advance. All ages. (2481 645
6666.

METHODS OF MAYHEM: 8pm

Thursday, April 6, St. Andrews Hall.

Detroit. All ages. $16.50
advance/$18 day of show. On sale
Feb. 19. www.tjcketmaster.com or

( 248) 645-6666.

METROPOIX: With Cloud Nine and

Liquid 9. 9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 18.

Blind Pit Ann Arbor. $5. (734)
996-8555 or

www.blindpigmusic.com

CLUB €

ALVIN'S: 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 18 an
www.alvins.xtcom.corn

ARBOR BREWING COMPANY: 114 E Wa

older. (734) 213-1393 or www.arborbre

™E ARK: 316 S. Main, Ann Arbor. (734)

ANDIARIO ITAUA WEST: 6676 Telegraph

BEALE STREET BLUES: 8 N. Saginaw Str

BIRD OF PARADISE: 207 S. Ashley Stree

BLIND PIG: 208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. 1

older. (734) 996-8555 or www.blindpigm

BULLFROG BAR AND GRIU: 15414 Telei

CARBON: Joseph Campau just north 0
9278

CAVERN CLUB: 210 S First Street. Ann,

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET: 65 E. 1

older Saturdays: 18 and older Wednesda,
961rnelt.com

CODO ARENA: 301 Civic Center Dr,ve. D,

COWLEY'S: 33338 Grand River Avenue. F

THE DECK AND THE AVE HOLE: 2301 W,

EDISON'S: Downstairs from 220 at 220 B
2150

EUE'S: 263 Pierce Street, Birmingham. C

FIFTH AVENUE BIUIARDS: 215 W Fifth ,

Fl.YING FISH TAVERN: 17600 W. 13 Mile

FORD ROAD BAR AND GRILL: 35505 For

FOX THEATRE: 2211 Woodward Avenue,

FOX AND MOUNDS: 1560 Woodward Avei

GOLD DOLLAR: 3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit

6873 or www. goldaollar,com

GROOVE ROOM:1815 N. Main St . Royal
older 4 248) 589-3344 or www.thegroove

HIU AUDITORIUM: 825 N University. An

JOE LOUIS ARENA: 600 Civic Center Driv

ID'S KEY CLUS: 1 North Saginaw. Pontia

KARL'S CABIN: 9979 N. Terittorial Road

LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB: Dance night
Friday-Saturday,.1172 N: Pont,ac Tiat W

LONELY HEARTS CLUB: 211 E Washingt,

LOWERTOWN GRIU: 195 W. libertv. Pay

MAGIC BAG: 22920 Woodward Avenue. F

MAINSTREET BILLIARDS AND THE ALLEY

8441

MAJESTIC THEATRE. CAFE AND MAGIC S

MEMPHIS SMOKE: 100 S Main St,eet. R

MICHIGAN THEATER: 603 E Lit)erh. Ann

MOTOR LOUNGE: 3515 Caruff Hamtr,mic

troit.com

MR. 8'S FARM: 24555 Nov, Road. Novt.,

THE PALACE: 2 Championship Drive. At,ti

www.palacenet.cori,

PHOENIX PlAZA AMPHITHEATER: 10 N 1

PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE: 1 75 and So

<248) 377 0100 or http:// www oalace,ie

PURE BAR ROOM: 1500 Woodward Aw

charge Friday·Saturday. 1313) 471 PI

ROCHESTER MILLS BEER COMPANY: 40(

5080

THE ROOKIE SPORTS CAFE: 3632 Elizat

ROYAL OAK MUSIC ™EATRE: 118 W Poi

™ESCARABAUB: 217 farns,orth Def

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER: 4 3 1 f Cor
www'96lmelt.com

7™ HOUSE: r N Sagirian. Pontiae i248

STATE ™EATRE: 2115 Woodward Are., D

9615451 0, w*#.statetheater corn

24 KARATCLUB: 28949 joi, W,•st'aud 2

313.JAC: fjostags *orn Jack>th c 62·1 [tri

TRINFTY HOUSE ™EATRE: 3884.1 W 5,•

hers. 1 734,4646302

US. 12 BAR AND GRILL/WAYNE BREWEE

Wayne 4734) 7227639

VELVET LOUNOE: 29 S Sagina,4 41 Pint

VILLAGE BAR AND GRILL/BEENY'§ CUE 8

Wayne. 4734) 7292360

WAGON WHEEL TAVERN: 10.1 5 [lf,- add a

WOODRUFFS SUPPER CLUB: 212 K 9 1 ,/ 1

WHEDOS CAFE: Sist a 01,4 pric,brin•. R toi

M,le. Ferndale All age< Fier i 248,

MOODS FOR MODERNS: 10 p rn
Saturday. Feb. 19.313.JAC.

upstairs from Jacoby's, Detrot

(313) 962 7067 (mod).
MOXY FRUVOUS: 7 30 p.m

Tuesday, Feb..15, Michigan
Theater, Ann Arbor. Tickets $19,
$24. (248) 645-6666.

MORRISSEY: 7:30 pro Sunday,
Feb. 13.

State

Theatre.

1 Detroit. Allages. (248)
645-6666.

MOSS: With Forge and Diety: 9:30
p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 23. Blind

Pig, Ann Arbor $3 (734} 996
8555 or www.blindpigmusic.com
STEVE NARDELLA BLUES BAND: 9

p.m. Thursday, Feb. 24, Arbor
Brewing Company, Ann Arbor Free.
21 and over. (734) 213-1393.

NEW BOMB TURKS: 9pm
Saturday, Feb. 19. Magic Stick.
Detroit. 18 and over. $10 advance.

(313) 833·9700.

KERI NOBLE: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.
11. Borders Books and Mus,c,

Auburn Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
335-5013 (acoustic).

:IRCUIT

d oldef welcome. (313) 832-2355 or

shington St.. Ann Arbof. Free. 21 and
ring.com

763-8587

Road. Bloomheld Hills (248) 865 9300

eet. Pontiac. ( 248) 334-7900.

t, Ann-Arbor. 4 734) 662-8310

*3 in advance, $5 at the door 19 and
lusic.com

vaph. Redford. (311 533-4477

f Caniff in Hamtramck. (31 3) 366-

Arbor. 1 734} 3329900

turon, Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and

vs. 4 248) 333 2362 or www

etroit, 313,983-6616

-armington. (248. 474-5941

Doctward Avenue, Detroit. 1 313) 965-9500

wlerrill Street. Birmingham. (248) 645

248) 6472420

Avenue. Royal Oak.4 248 5429922

, Beverly Hills. (248) 647 7747

ct Road. Westtand. 1 734 1 7218609

Detroit 1311 983-6611 ,

nue. Bloomfiela Hills, 1248,644-4800

Coker charge 21 anc older, 4313, 833

Oak. Free before 10 D.rn night!¥ 21 and
, 00'11.com 0 .n Arbor, 47341 7642538

e. Detroit. 1313: 983 6606

C.,248> 338·7337,

Prenouth. 1 734, 455 8450

for teens ages 15 19. 8 p.m te 1 a m.
alled Lake..248,926 9960

m. An.r, Abor..(734, 913-5506.

nouth ; 7349 451 1213

-erndate.. 248. 544 3030

: Main Street Rocnester , 2483 652

,TICK: 131318339700

'oyal Oak ;248,5434.00

Art>of 1 734; 668·8397

k. (3131 396·0080 or w.. motorae

248; 349 7038

jin Hills. £248) 377-0100 or

at r f St reel . Porit lac

shati. ·w Roar! 1;*lependence Ton,ishiD
1 Vol.1

n Detfult. 21 ana older. Cover

JRE

3 Water Swer! Hocheste<. 1248 650

}eth. Wakne. (734) 729·7337

Ill" St R.-1¥01 0.11 248) 446 7610

uit {31.4 8.1 1 1 250

'R' c' sc. Detroit '13, 961 vELT or

1 3353540

etroit Core ¢ha,ge 18 and Ar· , 31.3>

1 antl older. 4 734 51 1 1030

5,1 [,Btrod ( 31 3, 962 706 7
Ude Rel,(1 liventa Diveunt for meni·

tv: 3,1824 Viefigati Le KeN!

I.*. *248. i 14 '111

6 BRE'W: 352.-14 flt. t,IM,vt .1. 0 7, 041

, lake Ofton 2248 64.3 7 89

Ifi S!,ert Royal Oak i 24St, 480.1510

..rl, 5.ium, < al the clut. 240 VI,pqt N,ne

OLUPUS: With Psyfunk, 7 p.m
Friday, Feb. 11,7th House,
Pontiac. Tickets $10. (248) 335-
3540

ORIGINAL BROTHERS AND

SISTERS OF LOVE: 9 p.m. Sunday,

Feb. 27, Arbor Brewing Company,
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and over. (7341
213-1393.

ORIGINAL HITS: 7pm Monday,
Feb. 14, Fox and Hounds,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages
1 248) 644-4800

ROBERT PENN: 10 pm Saturday.

Feb. 12. Memphis Smoke. Royal
Oak. ( 248) 543-4300.
PERPETUAL HYPE ENGINE: C D

Release Party with Forge. 500 Ft.

of Pipe and Riot in Progress, 8
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 26. Magic Bag.
Ferndale. $6. ( 248) 544-3030

GRANT LEE PHILLIPS: Solo appear

ance by Grant Lee Buffalo member,
7 p.m. Saturday, March 18, 7th

House. Pontiac. $10 All ages.
9248) 3353540.

PLANET OF FUN: Thursday-
Saturday, Feb.1012. Wagon Wheel
Tavern. Lake Orion. 1 248) 693

6789.

POWERMAN 5000: With Chevelle.

Friday. Feb. 25. Harpo's. Detroit
(2481 645-6666.

THE PRETENDERS: 7 30 0 m.

T.Jesda,. Feb 29. The Sta·e
Theatre. Detroit. AN ages Toet
price to De announcec.

PRIME MINISTERS: #,th Cjoud Car

aria Signts. 9 8.m. Saturclav. Feb
12. Vagic S!,ck. Derro,t. 18 and
oier $7 at door. 1 311 833 9700.

PRIME NUMBERS: It:;!r Parad,pie

ana Di,erse. 9.30 p.m. Thursaai,

Feb 17, Bunc Pig. Ann.Arbo,. $4,

1734,996 8555 or *w* b!.nor}tg
' r?,us:.com

PS I LOVE YOU: W,th S jmver

Part> and Ebling Hughes. 8 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 12 Mag,c Bag
Ferndale $6., 248.544 3030

RACHEL AND KAPP: 7 0 9

Weanescav Fet). 16. Fox and

Hour·ds. Bloomfield Hills F,re· All

apes. . 2,18,644 4800.
RAEKWON: 8 0 m. Thursday Feb.

17. St. Andrews Hall Detvoit. $18

adiance, All ages. 1248) 645
6666

THE REEFERMEN: 9:30 8 m

·TI,ursdaB, FeD. 17. Kari s Cabin,

Plymouth. 1 734: 455-8450.
STAN RIDGEWAY: 8 3,2 Saturdak

Aorai 14. Magic Bag. Ferr'late.
$12.1245 544 3030.

ROLLINS BAND: 6pm Friday,
March 31. St. Andrews Hali,

Detroit. A·I ages·. $1.2 a(Nance.
$15 day of Stiov. 248t 645·6666.
ROTATION: With Thik. flowmind.

Loco Tribe. and Wound. 5 p,m.
Saturom Feb 19, The Sh*lt'ef,
Detrdit 58. 4313,·961-VELT.

ROYCE: 9 p.m Kednehila Ceb
 le. : A '041 Inn la; er-n. Na Free.

24% 3055856.

ROXANNE: 8 p p Saturda Feb

12, L.,-resso Ropale. o'· State and.
Packard sheets ,n Ann Afbof

7 3.1 62 7--4,1 -

RUSTY LUNCHBOX. 9 p 'T ' ··da,

Scitu'hi, 44 1.1 12 L.S 12 Ba

and Gril #,b·ne 1734, ·-22 7639

i STEPHANIE SCHINDLER: 8 pm

s 0.-tiA, Marcr' 10. 60:ders Book:
4 and \Lusie. Autiurn Hilts· Free A

ages · 2.1.64 3 15 501 3 40:·

KENNY WAYNE SHEPHARD: D r,

Sal Li' 3,3, Mt)'ch 25 V. ' car
Theatre U" Aft}of, $17 50,

ad,a'v, t. ages :48 f 645

g SIX CLIPS. 1 30 p i fr,dth Feb

1 1 b ':4 Pig Ar- ·%•50' $5. i .73.1

9968554 m

A•· M b·.1 1[lgm,i©(-. CO'11
SMALL CRAFT SIGHTING: CD

reteabe party %$ 14 Saltwater and
Fedora, 9 '30-.p ,". Thu, sdaw· Feb

j 10. Buntl. Pig, Afiti Atter $4 i 734:
9968555 9

,<#iM t)'inrlt)ignlilf'IC COID
SMASHMOUTH: .1 th Lus. ou.

 Thursda,. 45 2.1 EMb
Convorat,op Center 4'r,silanti.

4748, 8456666 Calternatiet

SOOT; K th f r,¢1 ion and Ulnam

' mom, 7 D m St,Aday r,,t· 20,
1 Shelle?. Detroit Al, af,·5 1.15

aili ance. , 313) 961 MLLT

rf
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BRITNEY SPEARS: With LFO.

Bosson 7.30 p rn. Tuesdm Marcti
14. The Palace of Auburn Hills

Tickets $34 50. (248j 645 6666 or

www.ticketmaster.com

STARUGHT DRIFTERS: 9-30 p m.

Thursday, March 2. Karl s Cab,n.

Plymouth 17344 4558450
STEEL PULSE: 9 p.m. Saturday.
March 11. Majestic Theatre.

Detroit 18 and over $20 advance
(248) 645-6666.

STROKE 9: With Vertical Horizon.

Radford. 7.30 pm Sunday Feb
27. St Andrews Hall, Detroit. $10

advance All ages. {248, 645
6666.

THE STILL: 930 pm. Thursdat.
Feb. 10. Karl's Cabin P»noutn
4 73+ 455-8450.
SUBUMATION: with Strut ana

Rhudabega 9:30 pm Thursday.
Feb. 24. Blind Pig. Ann Arbor $4

(7341 996-8555 or *w..windpig·
music.com

SUBMACHINE: With Th¢ Booked. 9
p.m Monday. Feb. 21. Magac
Stick. Detroit $5 advance 18 anc

over. {313* 833-9700 tpunk t

SUCKER: 10 p m Sunday Feb 13.

I·Rock. Detroit $6 Ali ages , 3134
881 7625 or

www.suckermusic.corn

SUN MESSENGERS: 9.30 p m

Thursday. March 23. Kar s Cabin,
Plymouth. f 7341 455-8450.

THE SWEETEST DROP: Featu•,ng
Peter Murph>, 8 D.m Thursaa,

March 16. Clutch Ca·go. Ponbac
Al! ages $21 achance.$23 Keep
of shon i 248,645-6666.

TANGERINE TROUSERS: 9 p.m

Sunday. FeD. 13 Arbot Brewing
Compank "r. Arbor F,ee 21 anc}

over., 734 2131393

TELEGRAPH: A,In Horace P 1nber

ana Stereo, 730 p.m. Saturaa,

March :8 Shelter. Detroit $6. All
ages 248 645-6666

THE TEMPTATIONS: 2. th rie

Spinners. Sunda, Fer. 27. Fo•

Theatre. Detrod. Tickets un saje

$32 50 $40. 1 248· 433-1515 or

74 4 .%·.':c • e' r-aster i am

THIK AND GIT'UR'FIX: *}!tr

, Caestone, Temperecl and Flov.mind,
4 5 D.ni. Sahirdap Fet, 19 The

i Shelter Detroit Al ages $8' i 248)
6456666.

THORNETTA DAVIS: 10 D in.

I '*eanesilaki. Mob,. Mr:Yu. Detroit,

313 964·6368

TURNTABLE LOUNGE: 6' ' h Kristiva

DJ Dust> f.ngers. Undisvuled.·poet
Ancre Seefood 10 p.qi, frida,-
FeD 11.313.JAC. upstairs fforn
Jacotks Detrod. 4313 962-7067

TWITCH: 10 8 q Fridak. Fet). 25.

313.JAC. upstairs from Jatob. 0
De: r1:; 313 9627067·

TYPE O NEGATIVE: A th Coal

Chamoe, Fur Dev,1 Ja. .et. The

Deadlights. 7.30 p.01. Wednesoay
March 1 State Theatre, Del fod
248% 64 r 66Ae

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 6 - -Maif

LOOK."ir b ·711 4.- i: 2.... L Ll:

Ame, S D m ·Frida, c,lare·• 10 -P
House. Pont'ac'37 ·b't ages 248

 335-3540
VISION OF DISORDER At f

Candiria, br..,·head Bo!,€41 A·

p. m Sat uf Om U arc' " 4·· 94,2 ···

Detion $10 4, alle< 313 94 1
w E LT

THE VOLCANOS -Ut'.bdm.

rt.·: 2:. '-.13': ·. W:Ck Di ·· . ' Free

perforrinante fo10,46 1%8*: ·c' ·le
Pour. ba·!ende, con.,Pe' t,l,·t ..>Def,
to pun: 113 833:·- ,

ROBERT WALTER S 20TH

CONGRESSJ 9 : 1 Sat:.2 00, . 47 2;
12. •d,r:u: or'roit.Ti •.(·t rrl'. e.

be announce{1 1.8 aric-oide' 24·

WARMTH 6 " Sin Pooh. , 4.

1, „-w:ses<im . Feb .lf B 7,
PIg, Ann At,o' 5.3 , 33 1 3 "

4'-'66. ,! bi *0 3 t' "drnR.'·I'·'-..·-
THE WHY STORE: V.· *1 Roost€'r. .

P. 11. Sunda' f.det) 20. M,,p,r Bat
Fer ida •· $ R -' i %; c .:·1 3@.30

BROOKS WILLIAMS- »rel

Saturaa, . fet :. Trph, 9' .fe
Theat'r- L'w' -: ila b. '· .+-L

Count tof nier''t,(3,5, ' 734 .112;

r 1,7 2

YO LA TENGO A 1. r Latilt){+01- 4

f

p./71 Fritur. Marc h .1 Majesti(
Theaf '¢·. Detroit $ 12 18 and ove·
(313' 01397000,

mtcdet,olt«Porthlink.net194.3446

-
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Don't expect'Scream 3' to measure up to the original
»8 I The /oblem 18 that when the killer'§ :Antlty Is
t nally,•voided,„u,il u)
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In Scream, director W,
Craven was credited with reii

venting the horror genre. I
Scream 3, he seeing intent o

reinventing Seream.
He doesn't.

All the familiar elements ai

in Scream 3. That cast of su

vivors from the first two Screw

outings returns, it has excellei
production values and the usu;
quota of shock scenes, althoug
the gore factor is disturbingl
low.

This time around the muc

put-upon Sidney Prescott i
again targeted by a maniac wit
the pale melting mask and blac
cloak. Now, however, she lives i
secluded northern Californi
where she works for a crisis ho

line.

(

Notlonal Ammements m *mt•mu

ihoale anemal

Ad,m 1* 1·14 6800 Wa

2150 N. Opdyke Rd. One blkS. d

Between Unbmky & Walton Bl,d 311729

24*37*2660 809am Matm
Bargain Ualineel D•4

41 5honi U
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Cont,nuou; Shows DIA Late Shows WedTI
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Imagine her surprise when the
killer calls her. That sends her

packing to Hollywood where the
production of Stab 3. Return to

Woodsboro, the mythical renee-
tion of Scream 3, is being filmed.
Sh, ticks up with Dewey Riley,
the Barney Fife-ish cop in the
two pervious Screams, who now

is serving as a technical adviser
on Stab 3.

Dewey had called Sydney
when cast members began turn-
ing up with multiple puncture
wound£-Sidney and- DEwey Join
forces with a hard-boiled homi-

8 S E R ¥ E It hi

U DE To rVE I

aol.,5 RUART LITTU (PG) DOVIN
THEM

(41 FO# COMRm £57%1 AND 11,5

GAL

$111*MU MAI

n Rd. 12 Mile beNeen Telegraph and 111EG

3 Nontrwe$tem, 01fl·696
21"53-STAR

4 No one whder age 6,dmitted lot <1 3 (41 fm (i
Da# & Rrated f,Im;,11,6 pm
11. & 9

PAM f01 iHOIA,1 4,0 10 MEMWKIm Ir h
moNE Glit 241 372 im

0*R•iounum.. 21

1) DOWT
U (B /KI/]® 2
8 (R) 10601 911(1) NP Denoti

MAY IT TO 111 1011 (R)

(KI ])  EYE OFTIE NHOLD!1 (R) Ordz N
IUY (R) liNT NE 61!AT (1) Call 644-14

0, DO¥01 TO YOU (,613) Maiter (m

K) ANOIA'$ AIHES (R) pef tran
8® OF lili A„Al (1) t
StOVA (PGU)

1.1.1 61•11-111)0) Ilp

11111

cide detective to track down the

killer.

Craven lets us know in the

first few minutes that this is not

going to be an easy ride. Cotton
Weaver, Sidney's savior in the
last film and now the host of his

own TV talk show called 100%

Cottpn, is quickly dispatched
along with his girlfriend. It's
Craven's way of saying expect
the unexpected. He keeps ham-
mering that this is the third part
of a trilogy and in the final chap-
t*t,-anyone can-get killed --ee€Fi
the star.

F NTRII,1

IOVIES

YOU (PGI]) NV
KANE ® NV Maph Art an,ma m
IAY (1) 4135 W Maple, ;Wl of Teleg,aph
QUEST (FC) 81oom&(dtHs

N (PG) 1(V 21&835-9090

9 E (RiNV DISCOIEED SHOWS!!

MANNED PAIK (PG13)
rf Uil)4($ AND fillfi TOMY ImVY (R)

Lmlm IEIGHTS

ban Iheat,e
CAU FOI (01,nlf ViliNG! AAO rIA*3

Woodward

n Binningham Oxford 3 Clnemas. lLC.
54*1456 Downtown Odord
) Pals Engagementl lapeerti {M-24}

(248)628·7100
tidleti by phone! Fat (148)-621·1100
nd have youi &15A or DETROIT'S LOWEST FIRST RUN
ly! (A 51( wrdtarge PRICES INCLUDING TWILIGHT
)11 4 apply to all PRICING 13.004-5 PM.
one sales)

CLOID FOR mNOVATION

So who is the killer? Could it

possibly be Sidney herself, driv-
en over the edge by the ghost of
her mysteriouB dead mother who
keep reappearing? Or is it some-
one out of central casting? Just
keep in mind, as is pointed out in
the film, trilogies end where they
begin.

The problem is that when the
killer's identity is finally
revealed, you'll say, "Yeah, OK."

Indeed, there is a tired feel to
this whole film. Scream shone

with its clever dialogue and the
incisive manner in which Craven

set traps for the audience by sec-
ond guessing what we were
thinking, filleting the plot right
in- front of uS_ Anrl twist.ing clich-
es to make them fresh. He left us

reeling.

Here he leaves us yawning.
There are far too many jump-
starts shocks of someone popping
out of the background. People
spend an awful lot of time flee-
ing down dark hallways with the
killer steps behind. And as for
that big knife, every time the

killer raises it it makes a

schwing sound that would set

Wayne and Garth drooling.
Scream 3 does have its

moments. Hollywood horror leg-
end Forrest J. Ackerman has a

cameo as does Carrie Fisher,

looking a long ways from her
Princess Leia days. And the cast
is uniformly excellent with Neve
Campbell as Sidney, Courtney
Cox Arquette as the bitchy TV
reporter and especially Parker
Posey, who is supposed to be
playing the Arquette character
in Stab 3, if you can follow all
that. Posey and Arquette make a
terrific team.

Scheduled to open Frtday, Feb. 11

Tli IEACH

No need to 'Scream' again:
Courtney Cox Arquette ana
Craven's third stab at scan

Dimension Films release.

Only veteran actor Lance
Henriksen, who excels in these

type of films, is short-changed
with far too small a role.

There ·are occasional sparks in
the dialogue like when the bimbo
actress whines that the shower

scene she has to do has been a

cliche since it was first used in

Vert,go. Try Psycho. Only once
does the film attain any sense of
reriness, which occurs when Sid-
ney walks onto the still and

darkened set recreating her
house in Woodsboro, where the

'actual" murders occurred.
But too much of the film is

JOGIPH VILES

eft to right, Parker Posey,
)avid Arquette star in Wes
g movie audiences in the

contrived and tired. The lock

picking scene is truly ludicrous.
And just how many times can
you clonk somebody the head
and still not hurt him/her?

The most insightful line about
this film was actually delivered
in Screani 2 when a character

noted that sequels are never as
good as the original. While
Scream 3 is a definite step up
from Scream 2, it's time to retire
the franchise.

But that may not be, as
Craven literally has left the door
open for Scream 4.
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CIDnlk,der 6 Not A-d

A young American sets off on an exotic
adventure in Thailand, only to discover

that the modern-day paradise hides
some disturbing secrets. Stars leonardo
DiCaprio and Robert Carlyle

THE WHOU NINE YARDS

Nicholas *OV Oseransky Is a nice den-
tist living in suburban Montreal. His new
neighbor Jimmy -The Tulip- Tudeski is a
hit man In hiding. Oz and Jimmy find

themselve5 with something in common.

someone-s trying to kill them. Stars
Matthew Perr¥, Bruce Willis and Rosan-
na Arquette.

SNOW DAY

Chevy Chase, Chris Elliot. Pam Grier and
Iggy Pop star in this family comedg
about possibilities, friendship and young
love. A lovesick teenager declares his
affection for the girl of his dreams, a

downtrodden employee defies his tyfan
nical employel a 1Oyear-old tackles the

scariest villain of her life and plast,c

action dolls suddenly come to life. Or do
they? Anything can happen on a snowy

day.

™E T-ER MOVIE

When no one wants to play with him.
T,gger goes on a quest to find fus family
so he can be with other tiggers. only to

'Isn't She

BY JON KATZ
SPECIAL WRITER

There will be comparisons
between "Isn't She Great" and

"Man on the Moon." Both are

biopics. And that's where the
ci,mparison should end.

Jim Carrefs homage to comic
enigma Andy Kaufman was n
performance-and-a-half The only
enigma about the story of shock-
schlock author Jacqueline
Susann & why Bette Midler and

Universal felt that anyone would
be interested.

Not that the woman who per-
petrated the publication of "Val-
ley of the Dolls," "The Love
Machine" and "Once ia Not

Enough" didn't lead a life worth
telling. She was, in her time, the
best-selling novelist of all time.
She changed the way books art·
mass-marketed and contributed

am much to mid-60'8 pop culture
as go-go boota. All thiR while bat-
tling breast cancer, denying tin·
severity of her autistic son'H con-
dition and keeping both a secret
from the public.

Today's moviegoers, however,
don't care any more about Jackie
Susann than they do about, well,
go-go boots.

"All I know about ,are aging
stars, hopeful hookers and peo·
pie popping pills and nobody
writes books about that," says
Midler as Susann. The light goers

discove, that Winnie and the gang are
fus true family.

HOLY SMOKE

Exclusivel> at the Landmark Main Art
Theatre. A young woman is -rescued-

trom an Indian Guru by her concerned

family. and turns her follow·up encoun-

ters with a deprogrammer into an all out

battle of the sex-es. Stars Kate Winglet.

Harvey Kettel and Pam Grier.

3reat' 1

Author's story:
Bette Midler and Nathan

Lane star in "Isn't She
Great."

on over manager-huxhand Irving
Mansfield's (Nathan Lane) head,

lind the rest is history. The failed

actress Ntt·amrolled her way into

her prized spotlight by putting
[wrl,onality Above ability.

No ability? Plainly that wavn't
so. She may not havr bren able
to put an English Hentrner

together on paper, but Hhr eer-
tainly knew what to May lt'Q like
overhearing gossip in the Indirs
room," is one reader'a review of
Dolls," "It't; like 'Gone With the

Wind,' only filthy" guRhew Irving.
But "Isn't Shr Great" is pretty

much Bette being Bette, and wr
mumt take it on their word that
mhe and Jackie walked and deliv-

pany:
Winnie

the Pooh, 
Tigger

and friends
return to 1
the big
screen in \

"The Tig- 1
ger
Movie."

DBNEY ENTERPRINES INC.

,

Scheduled to open Friday, Feb 18 4

THE WHOLE NINE YARDS Nicholas -Oz- Oseranksy is a nice den

list living in suburban Montreal. His new g
neighbor, Jimmy -The Tulip- Tudeski is a

hit man,n hiding. 02 and Jimmy find

themselves with something in common,
someone's trying to kill them and they

have to find a way to work together to

avoid untimely ends. Stars Matthew

Perry. Bruce Willis. Rosanna Arquette
and Kevin Pollack.

ette and

ered rim shot punchlines the
same way. The screenplay by
Paul Rucinick ("In & Out") gets
into a standard rhythm early on
and never strays from the sitcom
pattern. Susann talks to God by
way of a tree in Central Park,
bullying him like everyone eis,·
1"C'mon, get on the phone and
make me famous!").

Nathan Lane does his one

puppy-dog expression through-
out, but David Hyde Pierce
("Frazier") scores as the prudish
Connecticut Yankee book editor

who grows to care for,Jackie if
not for her material. Stockard

Channing has good moments as
the boozy best friend, the Vera to
Midler'R Mamr. Her best

moment is a silent one, walking
into the hospital room and see-
ing Jackie on her deathbed. .lohn
Clreme is wanted 88 the book
publisher

If you lived through the 60.4,
however, you'll enjoy a terrific
impremsion of Truman Capote by
Sam Street; a faithful recreation
of those wild op-art clothes; and
col„rit. right down to the type
writers in the publiwhing houge.
and note that inger Steve
Lawrence im played by Steve &
Eydip's on I)avid.

Hut ballitally it'H a "who cares"
bic, that will earn a brief blip on
th,· big screen and a one-way
ticket to videt,ville.

..
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1 'Pure' class finds its way to Detroit at last
Sarah Check-

ley gifts through
a pile of leopard
pants, halter tops

boots, trying to
and knee-high

, pick out the per-

to the trendiest
feet outfit to wear

1 STEPHANIE new bar in the

 A. CASOLA metro area. You
. see, you can't

/. wear Just any-
Ohing to Pure Bar Room.
' By 10:30 p.m. the 22-year-old

chester resident Bauntersrough the glass doors of
-- Detroit's hottest nightspot, not-

4uite knowing what to expect.
*ike shelter from the freezing

- ight air. she's enveloped by the
Iensations of bluish laser light
Blending with dimly lit chande-
Ders, the fluid motion of bodies
on and off the dance floor, andOGEPH VILES
Ehe sounds of world-class house

osey, and trance beats trickling from
n Wes above.

the It's very New York," she says.
4It's a mix of everything, not like
any other bar I've ever been to."

That description may be
he lock inspired by the crowd - most in
dicrous, their 20s and 30s - who appear
es can

e head '

r?

to have emerged from the pages
of a top fashion magazine. Or
maybe she's struck by the
dancers, showered in sparkles
and hovering above the crowd
like eye candy. "Anything goes,"
says Checkley. A swanky silver
accessory Bhe designed dangles
from her forehead. You can get
as crazy as you want to."

Founding beats echo as she
walks amid the crowd of those
ready to see and be seen. You'd
expect a cold shoulder at this
club with its exclusive atmo-
sphere, but it's as welcoming aa
it is elegant. That's how enter-
taihment director- Jaclyn Saros
intended it to be.

For her, Pure ign't just another
club, it's an integral element in
the redemption of a city that
could be so much more. By reno-
vating and transforming an old
building on Woodward Avenue,
Pure Bar Room grasps onto the
untapped energy in Detroit
nightlife. "It's pioneering a new
era," says Saros with pride.
"We've really become a part of
something that's going to benefit
us all."

To break new ground, Pure
ofTers what's lacking in the city's

l 'As of now, It's the bost Club in the mot,O -ia.'

nightlife. On any givel, weekend
club-goers can ziee dancers
flaunting the latest in haute cou-
ture. a man towering above them
on stilts, even delicate ice sculp-
tures. Despite this extravagance,
Pure is quite understated.

Mind the velvet ropes
While open to the public,

guests lucky enough to enter the
bar know the meaning of "dis-
criminating tastes." '*We wanted
to set a precedent, a mood or a
feeling,- explains Saros. To
achieve it, the club requires
guests to d r,ess appropriately.
Some may think it pretentious
when a Detroit Red Wind player
is denied admission because of

his outfit. At Pure, that's the dif-
ference between setting a stan-
dard and being like every other
bar in the state.

Make no mistake - Pure Bar

Room embraces its clientele. And

so far, club-goers are embracing

Omar Hindo

Farmington Hills resident

Pure. Cleber Lessa of Farming-
ton Hills says the draw of the
club is simple: "lit's friends, the
energy, the music, the people
around you."

That sentiment shines through
among "the chosen ones." Omar
Hindo, a Farmington Hills resi-
dent, speaks without hesitation:
"As of now, it's the best club in

the- met-m atea. 1 enioy the DJ'.
the best. They fly them in from
out ?f town." Hindo hail>een to
Pure several times, but he's no

stranger to the long line outside.
He doesn't mind the selective

policy: l'hey obviously want to
be different."

Fantasy land
"We want to exceed expecta-

tions and surpass boundaries,"
adds Saros. Pure Bar Room is

dedicated to change, to staying
on the cutting edge of art forms
like fashion, music and nightlife.
Resident DJ Thomas Barnett,

clothing designer Diana Jellinek,
director of talent Khalil

Ramadan and Saros are only

four reaaons for Pure's early suc-
ces• and the mystique surround-
ing it. Nightlife ia all about cre-
ating a little bit of fantasy,»
Saros says.

Aarti Bapna, a West Bloom-
field resident, indulged in that
fantasy world during her first
experience at Pure: 1 think it's
exactly what Detroit needs to
liven up the town. It'§ a great
mix of techno and upstairs, the
VIP bar is awesome. The decor is

very classy."
Bapna expresses what manyof

the young professionals in the
Metro area have thought -
we've had enough of chic restau-
rants, macho sports bars and

"quaint" little dives. Pure Bar
Room isn't just a new nightclub,
it's a destination.

Beautiful people, .your time
has finally come.

Pure Bar Room is at 1500

Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Call

(313} 471-PURE for details.
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e about SOUNDING OFF
elivered

aracter
Calling all tornl artists. Send

ever as
your latest CDs to us for review.

While
Submissions should be less than

step up four months past release and
to retire

sent to Stephanie CaNola, 36251
Schooteraft Road, Lironia, Mich.

be, as
48150. Call <734} 953·2130 forthe door
information,

Livin in the Sun

ONS
Lemon James

Foxey Records
On her latest release. Lemon

er James sets the record straight -
Coin- . she's not only a foxy lady. she's

got a voice that just draws you
y in. On "Livin in the Sun," the fol-

nnie
low-up to her 1995 debut 1 Am a

Pooh, Voodoo Child." the Garden City
ger · resident croons seven original
d tunes and one Jnni Hendrix
nds ; cover with smooth, Multry vocal:.

f Accompanied by mix,dy. emotion-
urn to ¢/ ally charged guitar techniques,
big I the album appeals to the senses

een in i like taking a walk through a for-
e Tig-  est in a rainstorm. Perhaps the

r instrument performs as an

uie." extension of the artist because

i she plays hand-crafted Foxey
guitars, of her own design.

Opening with "('ume On Over
Here (Groove On I." James

18 tempts listeners Into her roman-

# tic realm. Her breathy voice
ice den , declares that passion in "Thix Is
1 H,s new $ What I Am when she sings: -My
deski is a 4 Soul's in the music# I am the
y find whispers of the clouds# Come hs-
common,

ten to my sounds/ My love is all
nd they

around/ My heart': in in>· 11:ind/ether to

tthew Come listen to thu· Lemon James

rquette band/ Dig it if you can; Th}s is

d

what I am."

» Every note on the 'Livin in the
Sun" reflects that definite sense

of self and burst of creativity.
James isn't afraid to bare her
soul in her music. To complete
her vision, James includes the
talents of fellow musicians

Bobby, Bunny, Mea, Skeeto and
White Boy

Where to find it: Metro area
record stores or online at

www. lemonjames.coin
Best to listen to when: in

need of a soothing voice and
inspiring style.

Little Lion

Brooks William,4

Sig,tature Sounds
The true beauty of music lies

somewhere within the notes. the
chord progressions and the
minds of its inventors. That

beauty can be discovered in new
and different ways by all who
give the time to listen. On "Little
Lion," Brooks Williams :penks
imt with lyrics. but through the
st,unds of his guitar. This com-
pletely instrumental album
encourages the imAgination to
wander alongside the musicians

Each song can take on a mean-
ing specific to its listener And
that nieaning can change. '-Unly
fur a Moment- shares a delicate

sentiment, expressing thlough
the six Strings of an acoustic the

fleeting nature of tho:e points in

18; Rogs
WiLLiAMS
1 i.1-+Ip LioN <

See Williams Live: 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12, Trinity
House Theatre, Liuonia. Tickets are 810. with discount

for members. Call (734) 464-6302.

.f'..1

#-i

life that are most treasured. and

held dear.

On Belfast Blues: Williams

turns a simple blues song into
music that lightens the heart
Written ih 1995, he admits in

the liner notes that this song
was inspired by English folk-
baroque music. You can almost
hear how it lends itself to ston-

telling. John Daniel accompanies

him on second guitar. But -Mag-
pie" that captures the essence of

how something can be created so

quickly and shine with instant
musical gratification

Where to find it: www signa-
turesound:.com or,8001694

5354

Best to listen to when: your

mind tends to wander.

..

ListenMP-
Are you hip to the local scene.

into supporting Metro area musici
Send us a photo of yourself and a
list of your top five CDs from local
bands. complete with band names.
Then. include your list of the top
five local bands to see live in the

Metro area The Observer &

Eccentic will publish entries in our
Entertainment sechon on

Thursda>. as space pro. ides

I SEND entries with you, fuli name
and city of residence to

OaE Entertainment
36251 Schoocraff

Uvonla. Mi 48150

m Or FAX to

(734) 591-7279

'O, E MAIL to-

%-01•00•.homecomm.net
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Take-out guy' gets lunch for co-workers
BY RALPH R. EcirINAW
mAn Ililrlg
rechtinailoe.homecomm.net

One of the things I'm known
for at the Observer Newspaper
office in Livonia is getting lunch.

It'§ not exactly a claim to fame,
but Ill take it.

It started simply enough a few
years ago when I was going to a
fast food restaurant to get some-
thing for myself and a couple of
people asked me to fetch some-
thing for them, too.

Pretty Boon I was collecting
menus from nearby restaurants
and taking orders throughout
the newsroom.

My co-workers have come to
depend on me to the extent that
they sometimes ask me at 9 a.m.
where I'm going that day. One
particular co-worker often tries
to steer me to certain places she
prefers and objects strenuously if
I go someplace she bates.

Anyway, it has come to my
attention that the things I've
learned about getting takeout
lunches for two to 10 people five
days a week can benefit others.
Far be it for me to withhold use-

ful information.

The restaurants and takeout
spots I go to are mostly located
within a couple miles of the
Observer office at Levan and
Schooleraft.

Some of them are once a week

stops. Others are once in a while

Lunch Is here: That's me carcying in lunch for my co-
workers at the Obseruer Newspapers office in Liuonia

stops. Among the former are Mr.
Muster's, Little Armando's,
China Inn and David's New York
Deli.

Mr. Muster's soup is a big
favorite in the office. The last

time I went there, six people
ordered the cream of mushroom.

I had 16 orders all tdgether ($58)
and had to enlist a helper to
carry it back to the office.

011* PHOTO *Y TON H-UY

I usually start taking orders at
11:30 a.m., walking around with
a menu to show people and a
notepad to write on. They pay me
on the spot and usually give
enough of a "tip» to subsidize my
own lunch.

Next I phone the orders in and
drive over to pick up the food.

My tendency is to trust the
eateries to provide everything

according to my specifications,
but I'm constantly reminded this
ian't a good long-term policy.

Mr. Muster's once forgot two
whole rollup sandwiches. Little
Armando'a has twice filled an

order for two beef enchiladas
with one beef and one chicken

enchilada. Senate Coney Island
gave me five Greek salads with-
out dressing.

Only Steve Shaunessey of Mr.
Muster's has offered to deliver

the food he forgot to provide ini-
tially. That's why we chose to fea-
ture his restaurant in our first

column.

It's nice to break bread with a

group of co-workers and proba.
bly helps build a spirit of cama-
raderie on the stafT.

I can guarantee that few of us
would eat lunch together other-
wise.

I enjoy getting lunch for every-
one but am constantly reminded
that I'm unusual that way. No
one ever offers to do the job in
my stead, which is fine but illus-
trates how onerous they consider
the job to be.

Ralph Echtinaw welcomes
your comments and/or ques-
tions about take-out lunches and
dinners. Call him at (734) 953-

2054. Write him at 36251

Schoolcraft, Liuonia, MI 48150.
E-mail him at rechtinaw@oe.
homecomm.net.

Mr. Mustor's

Wh-: 37665 FNe Mile Road, southwest corner of Five Mile Road and
Newburgh, Livonia; (734) 4643939, fax: (734) 4647363
Opon: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday; 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday.
Monu: Roll-up sandwiches, some hot sandwiches such as burgers and
grilled chicken breast, broasted chicken, ribl. and salads.
What you won't flnd on thi menu: Homemade soup. Ask what the soup
of the day is. It changes daily.
Aver,/ *ch pdal: $5
Cidlt cardi accipted: American Express, Discover, Visa, Mastereard
Catoring: Sandwich trays, lunches, picnics, and bart)ecues. Lunch for
office menu available.

,·741 . I ..I·FT·mj..F./.-I
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At your service: Steve Shaunessey of Mr. Muster's pre-
sents a tray ofbroasted chicken,-barbecue baby back
ribs, potato wedges and garlic sticks.

VALENTINE'S DAY DINNER DESTINATIONS

We'ue spared no expense (yours)
to find the most romanUc, fine-
dining spots in town to wine and
woo your favorite Valentine. If the
atmosphere doesn't seduce you,
the food will. At! you have to do
is make reservations quicker
than a heartheat. List complied
by staff writer Renie Skoglund

i Cafe Ron Homme - 844
Penniman;-Plymouthi {734) 458-
6260. Cost Four-course prefixed
dinner, $45 per person. Dinner
hour: Begins 5 p.m. (last reser-
vation 9 p.m.) Owner Greg
Goodman promises to .pull out
all the *,tops" for Valentine cou-
ples dining in his comfortably

elegant little restaurant, which
he describes as a "chic, upscale,
Left Bank bistro."

I Cafe Cortina, 30715, W. 10
Mile, Farmington Hills, (248)
474-3033. Cost: About $100,
excluding wine. Dinner hour:
Begins 5 p.m. Good cooking is
like love, simple yet divine, said
Adrian Tonon, who co-owns the
restaurant-with his.mother.
Rina.

Since 1976, lovers have wined
and dined at Cafe Cortina, espe-
cially in the fireplace room. "It's
very cozy, warm and welcoming.
There's something in the air
that's so romantic," says Tonon.

1 Emily's - 505 N. Center,
Northville, (248) 349-0505. Cost:
Appetizers, $7-$18; dinners, $19-
$35. Dinner hour: Begins 5:30
p.m. Small and intimate,

Emily'a is in a Victorian-style
house. There's room for just 50
diners, some of whom will be
lucky enough to sit by the fire-
place.

i La Bistecca Italian

Grille - 39405 Plymouth Road,
Livonia, (734) 254-0400. Cost:
About $100 for tw,o, excluding
wine Dinner hour: Begins 5
p.m. 9'he atmosphere is really.
conducive to a special evening _
because of the food and ourl

extreme attention to detail and

service," said owner Jerry
Costanza. La Bistecca specializes
in Piedmontese beef, considered
by many chef's to be the most
tender.

I Marco'm - 32748 Grand

River, downtown Farmington,
(248) 477-7777. Cost: Entraes
$15-$27. Dinner hour: Begins 3
p.m. Monday-Friday, 4:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday

Marco's is small, just 20 tables
for up to 80 lucky diners. "It's a
very romantic place 2 candie-
light, white linen tablecloths and
fresh flowers all over the place.
It's very intimate, dimly lit, with

soft music in the background."
says owner and chef Marco
Conte.

I MacKinnon's - 126 E

Main, Northville, (248) 348-1991.
Cost: $100 for two. Dinner
hour: 5-10 p.m

For 20 years, the restaurant's
brick walls, lace curtains and
Tiffany lamps have charmed
countless diners.

I Fonte D'Amore - 32020

Plymouth Road, Livonia, (734)
422-0770. Dinner hour: 4-10

p.m. Comt: $12-$25, regular
menu.

Could lovers go wrong at a
place whose name means foun-

taid of love'? Impossible, said
owner Luciano Delsignore. The
setting is dark and soft-colored
with cozy booths and a fireplace.

m Old Country Buffet - is
offering a free lunch or dinner to
couples who have been 50 years
or more on Monday, Feb. 14.
Bring your marriage license to
redeem your iree meal. You can

also pose with y.our loved one for
a free photo, which can be picked
up later.

Visit Old Country Buffet in
Canton Township at 5854 N.
Sheldon Roati, (734) 207-8737 or
in Westland at 6539 N. Wayne
Road, (734) 595-8201
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;Doppiug I
Shop Lau rel Park Place once each week

from February 14 through Mardi Gras (March 7)
and we'll reimburse one of your shopping trips!

In celebration of Mardi Gras, Laurel Park Place is helping you indulge in shopping!
Shop each of the three weeks designated below and you will receive a Laurel Park #': filml'.d-E- *b

I ,-5. pJ-J-tr fil·-

Place gift certificate worth the value of your lowest weekly receipt!* Plus, you can --£<df*& dilimilill/6
enter to win a trip for two to New Orleans including airfare. accommodations in the
historic French Quarter, a shopping spree and more!

Here's how it works. Simply make a purchase of $35.00 or more each of the £
following weeks and you will receive a strand of Mardi Gras beads: 4
• february 14 - February 20: purple beads ······7961*4.1,1-:-.,1&--1 .21.4- ..di:?dZ' 2
• February 21 - February 28: green beads

-1 2*#*til'*LA'/dibld.OM/#4-...ub
:·'*.:il---'' *.A.4-9 tip"'

• February 29 - March 7: gold beads
Bring the beads and your receipt to the Mardi Gras cart near Center Court S/,mi,jaME2Dua£&miwitit'.,

to redeem them.When you have one strand of beads, you'll be eligible to enter to
win the trip to New Orleans.Two strands of different colored beads: you'll be 3 ..Il

eligible to enter to win the New Orleans trip and receive a coupon for a free
jerked shrimp appetizer at the Real Seafood Grill with the purchase of an entree. 2..i.:''+V€·f'y©*.: ·*W"Qttl-·.' '4 5¥·i · .:·I
Three strands of beads (one of each color): you'll be eligible to enter to win the 34€23*2#'k ·,6." fi (i'91·(Mi/4/111"/ali,lif.gliwitil*ijAWEICillijai'iar /61'*j31*.ArprNew Orleans trip and you'll receive a Laurel Park Place gift certificate worth the
value of your lowest weekly receipt! 11&31'T.-1-r. i't. 

4'.:44¥

32,6

4 4.72 11

*Theater. hotel porchamand durel Park g,ft certificate ules elu,led Only one rece,pr allowed from i departrnent •tore ¤Ill
Recelpt; cannot be comb,nod All beads muit beatcompanied by a receipt Additional rute; and regulation, alto apply and are

,?' 1*JJivattable at the Maida Grai uit or the Management Ofric e

4/0 >.7- I

Tq 1,11¢ Rd tes.:
-:

E M" Rd
1¥11

Shop the difference. Co-sponsored by ©bserver 6 Eccentric_
/ St* MIU Nt WN,PI AS 1/40/41694

Over 70 exceptional stores, services and restaurants conveniently located i
in Livonia on Six Mile, lust one-quarter mile east of 1-275
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